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RETIRING TOWNSHIP Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg and Clerk Eleanor
Hammond will be honored at an open
house today (Thursday). Sponsored by
township employees, the open house will
be held from 4 to 7 p.m. in the township
offices. The public is invited to attend.
ARTICLES of incorporation for
Northville township's proposed Building
Authority appear on page 12-A of this
edition. The new corporation, which will
be known as the Northville Township
Building
Authority
Commission,
becomes effective January 1, 1973. It
possesses broad powers to acquire
property, build structures and lease them
to the township, which then become an
obligation of the township. The articles
provide, however, that the township
board must approve Building Authority
projects. Specifically, the township is
considering a proposed $500,000township
hall-police-fire station complex. Legal
authorities point out that any proposed
project may be subject to a vote of the
people if petitions are,circulated within 30
days following advertisements for sale of
bonds to finance a project.
FOUR APPOINTMENTS were made
to committees Tuesday night by Township Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg.
Supervisor-elect Lawrence Wright was
named to represent the township on the
South East Michigan Council of Governments and the water and sewer commission. James Vargo of Highland Lakes
was appointed to the Recreation Commission while out-going trustee Bernard
Baldwin was named to the Fish Hatchery
committee.
INTERVIEWS ARE being conducted
this week for the position of administrative assistant with the Northville
Public Schools. Formerly called the
personnel director, the position was
vacated earlier this year by the
resignation
of Robert C. Benson.
Superintendent Raymond Spear said he
hopes .to~...m.a,1{e_
~CJ:eC!H:nm~n.daJion
on
filling the vacancy at the school board's
November 27 meeting.

State Pedals
Biking Paths
Blcyclisls will have Ihelr
own paths for pedaling along'
I<:dward Hmes Drive in the
l\llddle Houge Parkway next
summer
The
project
IS belOg
Jinanced With $50.000 of State
funds, \dllCh 1<; expected to
over Ihe cost of developing
ab.OllIlour ITIllesof path along
limes Drive.
Prelimmary plans caIl for
con~lnlctlOn
to hegin
m
1'\orlhville and proceed soulh
along Edward Hines Dnve
hrough NorlhvlIIe Township
and beyond as far as funds
\1111 permit
The paths could
pos~lblv re<lch Plymouth
lo\\n~hip
or Ihe City of
Plymouth
Con~tructlOn is e,-pected to
begin nexl summer,
\\Ith
about one month needed to
~omplete
the project.

The paths WIll have a hard
surface,
probably asphalt,
<lnd wIII he from 4'! to 6 feet
\\ide The ideal width will
permit
lwo-way
bicycle
traffic but Will be narrow
enough to discourage use of
other
vehicles,
said
a
spokesman
[or the County
Department
of Parks and
Foreslry
The state w1I1 fmance the
enlu'e cost 01 construction and
the County WIll be responsIble
lor
maintenance
and
operation after the project IS
completed
The proJecl I~ part 01 a
larger program agreed upon
111 1!l71 In \\ hich the County
Bn,n'd of CommiSSIOners is
lIloperatmg wIlh the State to
pfovH.le hiking, bIcycle and
hnr~ehack ndlJlg faclhLies
throughout Ihe County

Merchants Plan
Holiday Preview
Northville's
<lnnual
Christmas Holiday Preview
II III be held from noon to 5
pm, this Sunday With 16
downtown merchants hostl11g
open houses
All shops WIll be decorated
and filled with Chnstmas
merch<lndise, and many will
serving refreshments.
The
16, not normally open Sun·
da~s. are in addilion to slores
and <lntlCJue shops reguarly
open on this day. The holiday
preview is a Sunday-before·
Thank~giving tradition
Tn addItion, Band Booster
members and hand students
111 uniform
WIll continue a
tradillon hegun last year and
!'ell pumpkin bread to aid the
band camp project.
The

bread
IS homemade,
the
donalion of students' molhers.
Stores
to be open are
Schrader's
Home
Furnishmgs, Slone's Gambles,
Pease P<lmt and Wallpaper,
Spinning
Wheel Fabrics,
Little People Shop, The Atlic,
Long's
Ba th
Boutique,
Bmder's [)epal'\ment Store,
Frevdl's
Men's and Ladies
shojls. Laph<lm's Men's Slore,
Del's Shoes. Ely's Christmas
Trims, Summit GiftS, Banbury Cross Gifts, Bedspread
Place and LIla's Four Seasons
Flowers and Gifts.
Some 01 the shops will ha ve
hours Ihat extend to 6 p.m.,
and LJla's <llso Will hold open
house Saturday from II to !l
pm.
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$3.8 Million Budget Called
'Best Ever' for Schools
State Aid Up

,

,

t,~\9

$200,000
Northville
School Board
members approved a record
$3,876,188 budget for the 197273 school year.
The budget approval, which
this year came at the latest
date ever due to the late
settlemenl with the teachers,
was made Monday by a
unanimous vote,
Last year's budget totaled
$3,247,476after cutbacks were
made due to withholding of
stale aid payments.
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear said he views the
budget as the "best ever since
I've been superintendent
In
terms of funds available to get
the job done.
"There
IS a significant
increase in state aid which is
$200,000 more than what we
anticipated," he comm~nted.
•';Th~bui:lgel is' flexlble:loo,
.
. which, IS. sOlpelhing
we
haven't had ·recently "
Spear explained the major
increase in expenditures are
m the instruction
category
while the maior increase in
revenue comes from state aid.
Business
Director
Earl
Busard said the budget is "not
a loose budget
It does not
have money for everything
people may want to do."
School board
members
were criticized
by Robert
StrachaP 01 540 Horton for not
levying the one mill voted In
June after citizens asked the
millage request be put back
on the ballot followmg the
April defeat
DeciSIOn not to levy the mill
came after the dIstrict was
notified of the mcrease in
state md
Trustee Glenn Delbert said
that he "would rather be
cnl1cized for not levying the
mlll than levying it and not
havmg
the extra $50 000
(made possible by state ~id)
to put in the capital outlay
category."
The addltiona I $200,000
received
by the district
through state aid represents
approxImately
$50,000 more
than one mlll leVIed would
have r<llsed
Per
pupil
expenditure
<lllticlpated for the 1972-73
school year is $1,006.02, based
on an enrollment of 3.855
Expenditures last year on a
per pupIl basis were $93994,
wilh an enrollment of 3,445,
Largest expenditure in the
mstructlon category is salaries
lor 177teachers in the district
Salaries totaL $2.118,800, up
$313, 290 from last year when
the dlstmt paid $1,805,510 m
salaries to 160 teachers.
Instruclion
expenditures
include $2.773,385total or 71 58
percent of the budget; administration. $136,000 or 35
percent: <ltlendance service,
$900 or .01 percent; health
services, $3.200or .08 percent;
IransportatlOn,
$134,300 or
346 percent;
opera lion of
plant, $407,159or 10.5 percent:
mamtenance of plant, $126,
444 or 3.26 percent;
fixed
charges,
$177,900 or 4.58
percent;
capital
outlay,
$50.000 or 1.29 percent;
student serVICes, $38,000 or .99
percent;
expenditures
to
other school districts, $10,000
or .25 percent,
and contingency funds. $19,000 or .5
percent.
Anticipated revenue, whIch
ma tches the ex pendiLures,
Continued on

Page 20-A
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WORKBEGINS-Bulldozers have already started moving
earth at the long-awaited Northville Square shopping mall.
But official ground-breaking ceremonies will be held next
Monday at 11:30a.m. City, township, school and Northville
Economic Development Corporation officials have been
invited to participate. Principals of the owner group of
Northville Square include R. H. McManus and Ralph E.,
Thomas E. and Lawrence C. Dailey of R. E. Dailey and

Company of Detroit. General contractor for the building
project is Maurice V. Rogers Company. A spokesman for
the developers said that opening of the Main and Wing
street mall is scheduled for next September. Tenant contracts are being handled by Shopping Centers, Inc. Some 20
stores are anticipated, with an announcement of those
already signed, expected next week.

10% at Top Level

Ad m in istrato rs Get Raises
bier,
also
a commIttee
Bya 5-2 vote of school board
member,
Trustee
Martin
members
Monday, salary
lJlcreases were granted to the HlIleharl and Board PreSident
Dr Orlo Robinson
three
central
ofhce
adVoting <lgainst the motion
mlJllstmtors.
FIve building pnncipals <lnd \\ere Trustee SylVIa Gucken,
<I
member
of the sub·
1\10 assistants
were granted
raises by a unanimous vote 01
the board.
The action
was taken
following two closed sessions
of the board, lJlcludlllg one
recess whIch lasled more than
an hour, called just before the
meeling ended
Because
of
the
Raises for the three <ld· Thanksgiving
holiday, The
ml11lstrators total 10 percent
Northville Hecord-;>;ovi Ne\\s
each.
Superintendent
\\ill be published one day
Haymond Spear's salary for
early next \1 eek.
the 1972-73school year wiII be
All deadlines
have been
$29,425. up from $26,750,
ahead
to
acDirec tor
of
(Ilstrueti on moved
this
earl)'
Florence Panattoni, $22,000, commodate
plI bHca lion.
up from $20,00; and Director
of Busness
Earl Busard.
Classified
advertising
$21,450, up from $19,500.
(II ant ads} must be submitted
Haises were recommended
by I p.m. Saturday, Call ads
by Trustee
Glenn Deibert,
to :14!l-1700 or bring them to
chairman
of the board's
our Main and Center street
personnel sub-commlltee, and
office.
supported by Trustee Stanley
Deadline
For
regular
Johnston
Also voting for the motion display advertising a nd all
were Truslee Richard Am· news items is 4 p,m. Monday.

Early Copy
Next Week

committee.
<lnd Tru~tee
Andrew Orphan
While no explanation was
given allhe board meetlllg for
l\lrs Gucken's and Orphan's
dlssentlllg
votes,
board
members said hlter th<lt both
voted "no" on the basis of the
10 percent hIke, lavormg
mslead an I11cre<lse of eight
percent for the thrce ad·
mmislrators.
Although no men\lon was
m<lde all\londay's meeling of
how lhe 10 percent raises
\~ere reached, board memo
bers later said a study of
dlstncts in the SIXcounty area
showed Ihe three NorthvlIle
adminislrators
were paId
lower
tha n compa ra ble
positIOns.
Salaries for teachers and
prinCIpals were lound to be
comparable to the average, in
the six county area.
The study also showed the
director
of business
and
finance and the director 01
mstnletion 10 lhe SIX counly
m'ea are paid very close 10 lhe
maxnllum rate for high school
principals, while in Northville
the positions have been about

15 percent
below
the
maximum
for hIgh school
prmclp<ll
The salary of the superm'
tendent has been about 13
percent over that of Ihe high
school prlJlc\pal whIle IJl other
dlslncts the range IS between
2,1 and 40 percent

The board study also in·
dIc<lled that tile three ad·
1111111 stra tors do not have
'IUtomatlc
s,tep raises
in
NorthVIlle as do pnnclpals
und teache~ and that in many
c,l~es the Increa !:les for
Continued on Page

10-A

Board Asl(s State
For $62~OOO
Norlhville
school board
member~
agreed
unanimously Monday to ask
the state
to return
the
dlstricl's sh<lre 01 the 1971·72
~tale aId contingency fund.
Amounll11g to $62,000, lhe
lumls were Withheld from
NorthvJ1le'~
slale
aid
payments I<lst ye<lr <lnd, as
~chool offiCials have learned,
now are surplus funds.
StateWIde, the funds total
S24-milhon.

Board
members
sUld they .1150 \\111 suggest to
the ~tate tlmt $8- to $15-milIion
antiCIpated ~urplus in this
year's
sta Ie <lid budget
rema 111 in the education
budget to be used in distnct's
I\here It IS needed.
Originally, Supcrtmtendenl
H,I:rmond .spear suggested
lhe
board
should
not
recommend Northville ask for
Continued

on
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NEWS-Thursday, November 16,1972

Newcomers
I-lost Coffees
Nme neighborhood coffees
were held earher thIs week by
members of the Norlhville
Newcommers
Club to introduce
new
Northville
women to their neIghbors
According to I\1rs. Robert
lIolloway.
club president,
over 200 women aUended the
coffees. and of those, "about a
thi I'd" are not yet club
members
Hostesse!> Cor the neighborhood get-togethers
this
week were l\lrs. Bob l\1cDonald. i\lrs DavId Olgren,
j\lrs
Bruce Pegrum, Mrs.
Terrv Heaton, I\1rs ;\lyles
Walker,
l\1rs
Howard
r'itluan, I\lrs Vmcent Banks,
l\1rs. James Novotne and Mrs.
Winchester Chaffm.
The club is planmng a race
track party at Northville
Downs on December 2 and all
members
and prospective
members
are
JI1vlted.
He!>ervations should be made
bv November 20 With l\lrs
If 0\\ ard Fithian.

Back-Pack

Town
By JEAN DAY
AVAILABLE THIS WEEK is a new,
ll-page booklet about Our Town. It's a
Community Organization List of Northville compiled
by the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary that not only lists the
community's organizations but also tells
when and where they meet, their purpose and their leaders.
It is indexed, and seems quite
complete, including governmental (city
and township), political, church, service
and educational groups. Best of all, the
Jaycettes are distributing the booklet
without any charge to anyone who needs
it.
The ambitious project was headed
by Mrs. Russell Anger, who even
sketched the Northville well on the
Bright yellow cover. Working with her
were Mrs. Marlowe Bonner, Mrs. Gerald
Campbell, Mrs. Michael Marks, Mrs.
David Pevovar,
Mrs. John Swienckowski and Mrs. Harvey Tull.

Trip

Meeting Topic
Northville Mothers
Club members
and their
guests
will have an opportumty to hear a talk gIven
by a Nortllvllle HIgh School
teacher about her back-pack
trip to Europe a nd the
Olympic Games
The meellng IS scheduled
for 1\10nday, November 20, at
8 p.m. at 9825 NapIer Road.
Speakmg Will be Pat Bubel
who has taught
phySIcal
education m the Northville
school system for over to
"ears
. I\liss Bubel received her BA
and I\1A from UllIverslty of
l\1ichlgan and was m the Ph.
o program at New York
Umverslty.
In addItion to her teaching
poSItIOnat NorthVille, she has
dIrected chIldren's summer
camps and worked for the
Northville
Recreation
Department.
ThIS summer's
Olympic
trIp was the second for Miss
Bubelas she also attended the
summer OlympICS held In
MeXICOCity in 1968.

The young wives of Northville
Jaycees envision the list as helping
community newcomers get acquainted
with what's available in our town. They
have distributed it to area offices. Mrs.
Anger, 349-0068, also may be contacted
about copies.
A NEWCOMER to the community,
Mrs. Nathaniel Whiteside III, is meeting
area residents at a tea being given this
afternoon by Mrs. Glenn Cummings at
her home on West Six Mile Road.
The Whitesides
purchased
the
Richard Martin home on Whipple Drive
last September,
moving here from
Hinsdale, Illinois He at that time also
bought Mr. Cummings' bond printing
business in Plymouth.

homes.

CALL

Open Thursday

Night 'til ~

The annual Holiday Fair.
sponsored by Our Lady of
Providence
School In Northville Township, is scheduled
for Sunday, November
19
from 2 to 6 p.m.
According to a spokesman
for the school for retarded
children,
the fund-ra ising

festival
will help In the
school's
current
buildmg
program
that
includes
replacement
of the
boiler
system.
Planned are booths, games,
and refreshments,
WIth a
number of pl'lzes. AdnusslOn

II

Revenue for the school,
located at 16115 Beck Road,
comes from tuition, donatIOns
and benefIts such as the one
scheduled this month

She and her husband have toured all
the vineyard areas of Europe and the
United States and have visited many of
the best restaurants in France.

Novi Nursery

is $1.

Fetes Fathers

Pre-Christntas
Open House
Special
Our Regular Stock
Famous Name Mens'

A "Very Important Person
Day" was held on Sunday,
November 12, at lhe Novi CoOperative Nursery,
as the
children of the nursery inVIted
their fathers to see lhe school
III actIOn, meet
wllh the
teachers and Jom lhem III
refreshments.
The V J P 's were asked to
the evenl by special
inVItatIOns whIch the children
made
and
personally
presented to their fatht>rs

Dress Shirts

She will be introduced by Mrs.
Donald Williams, who mentions that the
gourmet cook even made a trip here last
week from her home to check facilities
and work out demonstration details. The
speaker confided that she really didn't
mind as she is an antiquer and likes
visiting local shops.
Mrs. Robert Mohr is chairman

<Incidentally,
newcomers
may
question
the singular
spelling
of
Woman's Club, but that's the way it's
been ever since the group was formed 80
years ago.)

SPORTSWEAR
Our Regular Brand

Buy Two
or More
and Save

of the

tea.

Famous Name

of No-Iron Dacrons
.or Comfy Knits

JAN LONGONE

MORE THAN 20 dealers are to show
of antiques at the
Northville
Historical
Society show
November 28-29 from noon to 9 p.m. at
Northville
First Methodist
Church,/"
. Eight Mile and Taft roads. It is a ben~fit
Mrs. Longone, in private life Mrs.
" ·for the Mill- Race -Historical Village( ,
Daniel Longoile' of Ann ArbOr, ",hI speak
on the topic "Artist With a Wooden
To publicize the show of things old,
Spoon." She is the owner of The Gourmet
the society is using the theme of an ABC
Kitchen, a school which offers cooking
sampler. As examples of items for sale
lessons in her home in Ann Arbor,
there will be:
catering
and lecture-demonstrations.

,,'
I'

US FOR AN
APPO INTM ENT ...

A THANKSGIVING TEA will follow
one of Northville Woman's Club's most
anticipated programs at 1:30 p.m. this
Friday
in Northville
Presbyterian
fellowship hall. A gourmet
cooking
lesson will be presented by Jan Longone,
food editor of Vintage, the magazine of
the American Wine Society.

the Rineharts.
Dr. Forrer
is at the right.
Eight homes are to be open with proceeds of
$5 a couple to be used for equipment-special
education
needs for grades 6-12. Invitations
are out, asking area residents
to specific

OPEN HOUSE

a wide sampling

A-advertising
items. B-books,
boxes, baskets, barrels, buttons and
brassware.
C-ea,meras,
candlesticks,
china, chairs, copper, clocks, coverlets,
crocks and canes. D-dolls
and duck
decoys. E--early lighting. F-furniture,
frames and folk art. G-glassware.
H-horse brasses and hobby horses. 1-""'"
irons, ice skates and ink wells. J-jack
knives, ;ugs and jewelry. K-kitchen
ware and keys. L-lamps,
locks, Ian·
terns and lithographs.
M-mirrors,
molds and miniatures.
The list continues with N-niddynoddies and needlework. O-<>il pain'
tings. P-pearl
pens, pictures, pewter ....."...
and pottery.
Q--quilts.
R-redware,
rushlights and razors. S-silver, sewing
items,
stoneware,
snuffers,
sleds,
spinning wheels and samplers. T-tools,
toys, tinware, trivets and treenware.
V-unframed
prints. V-Victoriana.
,
W-weathervanes
and woodenware. Xextra fine things. Y-yellowware
and
yarn winders.
When Eleanor Lowell, who has been
lining up the dealers, got to "Z" she just
couldn't find a thing. Anyone locating a
"Z" item at the show should let the,~
workers know. Eleanor states, however, ~'she's checked, and all items listed will
be on sale.
Continued on Page B-A

SPECIAL
- ReducedFriday, Saturday, Sunday
November 17,18, 19

Maybe We're
Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience .
like ours.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

•
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Expert Tells Town Hall

Antique Auctions Can Be Teachers

TOWN HALL TREASURES-Antiques
expert George Michael holds an
oriental Imari fish plate as he examines antiques from local homes
decorating the Northville High School stage for his lecture last week.
The former editor of National Antiques Review and television authority
on antiques told his audience that he is getting ready to do a color
television series.

On Sunday, November 19.
members of the Northville
High School marchmg band
.... Will once again be selling
loaves of pumpkin bread
Atl
proceeds from the sale Witl go
toward sendmg band memo
bers to band camp during the
summer.
Central locatIOn for the sale
will be the municipal parkmg
lot on East Main street m
front of the Spinmng Wheel.

According to a Northville
Band Booster spokesman,
members of the band Will also
be walking
aroun.d
the
downtown area selhng bread
between noon and 5 p.m., the
hours of the Holiday Preview
m the busmess district

The 46th birthday luncheon
of the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of

Announce Births
Announcmg the birth of
their first child are' I'Ilr and
Mrs. Norman Morrlsson of
18748Jamestown Circle.
Young
Amy
Jillene
Morrlssnn
was
born
November 2 at St Mary
Hospital and weIghed seven
pounds and one ounce.
Paternal grandparents are
iIlr
and
Mrs
ClIfford
1\I0rrisson of Farmington,
l\Imnesota
Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Rackow
of Savage. Mmnesota
Amy's great·grandparents
are Mr and Mrs A M.
Whitley uf Savage and Mrs.
Helen Rackow of Wmona.
Minnesota.
The second child and first
daughter of Mr. and I\1rs

Norval Ramsey of Northville
was born on November 3
at St I'Ilary Hospital. Young
Naomi Kimberly weighed five
pounds and tl ounces at birth
and has now joined
her
brother, DaVid, 2, at home
The baby's grandparents
are Mr. and i\Irs George W
Ramsey of Ivydale. West
Virgmia, and !\Ir and Mrs
Wilham
B
Webb
of
Chesapeake, West Vlrgll1Ja.

Announcmg the birth of
their first Child, a daughter,
are 1\1 r and ill rs. Rodney
Paul Wdseck of 41370 Lehigh.
Andrea Etlyn was born on
October 29 at :\Il. Smal
Hospital
m DetrOit
and
weIghed seven pounds and 14
oUllce~ at birth.

the Amencall Revolution has
been scheduled for noon on
l\londay, November 20, m St.
John's
Episcopa t church,
Plymouth.
Chapter regent Mrs. David
Christensen will preside at the
meet mg.
The afternoon
program is to be a talk about
"The Youth and Drugs and
Adults and Narcotics"
by
Plymouth Police Youth Officer. Sargent Carl Berry
All interested persons are
II1vlted to attend the meeting
tonight. {Thursday)
of the
PTA area councIl.
The
meetmg IS scheduled to begin
at 8 p.m. in the NorthVille
Board nf EducatIOn OffICes
The planned program IS a
diSCUSSIOnof the mental and
physical health of the youth in
the commumty
Partlcipatmg in the talk will
be Dr Elspeth Reagan who IS
a pedJatfltlan practlcmg in
NorthVIlle, and Dr. Robert
Geake, a psychologist

"The best place to learn
about antiques IS at auctions,"
antiques
exper t
George Michael
told his
Northville
Town
Hall
audience last Thursday.
At auctIOns, he pointed out,
plCces are Identified by name,
often by the period and by the
wood A catalog also often is
available for purchase telling
more about each major item.
"Watch
the mterest
in
bidding to see prices and
desira bllity,"
he advised.
Michael
added
that
desirabihty alone is what sets
the price of antiques
Michael, who ran an auction
house in New England for 17
years, also has edited an
antiques magazme and taught
many courses He was introduced by Fred Brusher.
who ran the Ann Arbor antlque shows in the farmers'
market and is an admirer of
MIchael through his television
shows. Through Michael's
"thousands
of auctions,"
Brusher said, "he has come
close
to seeing
one of
everything"
Speaking on how to collect
and enjoy antiques, Michael
stressed the importance of
havmg antiques as a source of
pleasure
"When you equate antiques
with money, you've lost the
essence of enJoymg," he said,
telling how some collectors
even hire" antique sitters" as
they are afraid to leave their
homes unguarded
Michael gave his definition
of an antique, suggesting it as
a buying guide:
"An antIque is somethmg
wholly or partially
handmade-I like to buy the work
of an artisan's
hands. An
antique also must be of good
quality, of good taste and
age"
Quality and taste, he explamed, mean that the piece
is of good deSign and workmanship in proper dimension
or proportion
with good
carvmg and coloring
The
item must also be "of the
period" and not a transitional
mixture.
In StJppllltmg that an an- r
tique must be made by hand,
Michael contrasted
a real
antique by hiS definition with
such Items as iron banks and
prints, which, he said, were
collectible bits of Americana,
but warned that these could
be reproduced by machll1e.
He noted that in traveling
around the country, he is
more and more aware that
tastes in antiques change.
Reproductions hurt the antique business today. he said,
pointing out that this is why he

caullons would·be collectors
about machll1e-made items
When they are reproduced, he
declared, the price plummets
"Prices can go down as well
as up," he warned, recalling
one summer's heavy demand
for bowl and pitcher sets,
raising prices from $12 or $15
up to $35
"That next wll1ter dealers
hustled to collect sets, paying
as much as $25-but by the
next summer they weren't
wanted and prices were back
to $12 "
He Cited also mmiature
luster~
that
are
bemg
reproduced and present·day
pieces from Murano, Italy,
that look much hke Burmese
as reasons that many are
wary about buying
"If you are not sure you are
getlmg
quality,"
he
suggested,
"turn
your attention
to contemporary
work; look for artlsans
of
today whose works are being
Judged at shows-these
will

Engaged
BARBARA LARSON
Mrs. Alice McCollum has
announced
that her son,
Ronald Lee Mc Collum.
became engaged
to Miss
Barbara
M. Larson
0/
Escanaba on November 3.
The bride-elect IS a 1971
graduate 0/ Michigan State
University
Her /lance graduated from
Northville High School in 1966
and
Michigan
State
University in 1970.
A summer wedding is being
planned by the couple.

be In the museums
of
tomorrow"
In speaking of age of an
anllque, Michael stated that
the tYPically-stated 100 years
IS only the defll1ltlOlI of the
lrca;ury
departmpnt
for
Import purposes. An anlJque,
he !>aid, conceivably be a
plCce only 10 years old If the
artIsan
IS
no
longer
producmg.
tn illustration, he pomted
out that Grandma Moses, who
lived only 30 mIles from their
home m New Hampshire, a
few years ago was gettmg $10
a p:untmg
i\l1chael totd hiS Town Hall
audlCnce that in addItIOn to
preservll1g anlJques there is a
need "to take a greater look at
preserving our architecture"
He suggested
that commUlllties try to preserve old
buildings If at all poSSible He
Cited the case of a classic
home in Exeter, New Hamp·
shire, whIch a bank had
purchased
to raze for a
parking lot Women of the
town. he said, formed a picket
line around it for three weeks
The bank came to realize that
It would lose half Its
depoSitors If the house were
destroyed. so at great ex-

And, popula r Iterns
to
collect
currently
are 011
paintings-"They're
a functional anllque you can use and
enJoy and are a good In.
veslment"
He commented that people
are assembling
fewer collections of such things a~ Pit·
chers and more of the func·
tional type Depression glass,
Continued on Page 12-A

Honor Women
NorthVIlle Town Hall last
Thursday remembered two of
Its active members,
Carol
Wegeng and Martha Milne,
With a $200 donatIOn to NorthVIlle HIstorical Society and
a plaque JI1 their memory
In making the presentation
to Jack Burkman,
society
preSident, Mrs. Jack Doheny.
town hall chairman. said that
the sum had been set aside to
honor their memories
IIwas
bei ng presented
to the
historical
society, she explamed. as "It was for this
commul1lty that they had
\\orked"

Mrs. Milne, It was noted,
had served as secretary of the
TH board of awards since its
JI1ceptlOn
In accepting the award and
plaque. Burkman
promised
that the plaque will be placed
III a prominent
place in the
museum when restora tion
work is completed.
He
thanked town hall for both Its
interest and help in the i\1111
Race restoration work
I\1rs Philip Wegeng dJed in
September,
1971, and I'IIrs.
Wilham Milne, who also was
NorthVille City Clerk, died III
April of thiS year.

WANTED

lit.

In connectIon
wIth good
grooming
and style can·
claus persons Interested
In
haVing
their
clothes
reo
styled or altered. Personal
flttln!ls on both men's and
women's
clothing
In our
modern
tallorong
shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham's.
110 E. Maln·Downtown
Northville.

FLARES & SUPER FLARES
LEAD FASHION LOOKS

For Guys
and Gals!

Remember That Special
Someone ... Send A
Hallmark Card from

~Arrow"Lets Lapham's

Super Bells, the
new super wide
30 inch bottom

-

pense It moved the bUilding
"A buildmg IS Just as Important as the antique
it
houses,"
Michael
said.
pointing out that PreSident
Nixon has signed the new
hIstOriC protection
bill for
natIOnal preservation
Other advice
from the
na tionally·known
expert
Included the warmng. "When
you've made a mIstake, sell
and get out"

Color Co-ordinate You
for the Holidays

jeans.

<L----~~<;)

Hallmark Social
Expression Shop

A

124 E. Main - Northville

Knits or Perma-lron

Sizes 28 to
36 waist ....

Puts You in Total Comfort
M-L-XL
Lengths

{ LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

1

from

We'll Look for You
Sunday, November 19

"Northville's Christmas Open House"
*Refreshments

102 Wcs(Main Street

. Northville

349·6050

•

•

HOURS; Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays & Saturdav 9 to 6

349·3677

MEN'S SHOP

$6°0

·~

~

~
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_
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At Orchard Hills

Festival Opens Today
'r

Currently
under way at
Orchard Hills Elementary
School in Novi is a Learning
Feslival.
The festival, which opens
today (Thursday> and runs
through Tuesday, November
21. includes
displays
of
materials designed to help
sludents learn.
Materials Wll! be on display
in the library
and multipurpose room during school
hours and also during parentleacher conferences,
today
and Friday, from 1 to 4:30
pm
Included are magrufiers,
simple sCIence experiments,
dinosaurs.
magnets
and

motors,
spelling
games,
nature collections,
history
and geography
activities,
number
games
and
educational handicrafts.
Materials
may be purchased
and
festival
spokesmen
remind parents
the items would make good

Novi Asks Test
A $1,000 appropriation has
been ordered by the Novi City
Council to cover the cost of
sewer test borings between 12
Mile Road and I -96. The area
in question includes the site of
the proposed major shopping
center.

Christmas gifts. The school
will benefits from the sale of
the gIfts with proceeds going
towards
the purchase
of
learning materials
for the
Volunteer Teacher Aid (VTA)
program at Orchard Hills.
VTA members and Orchard
Hills Booster
Club Room
Mothers
sponsoring
the
program
are
under
the "'"
direction of Mary Hart, school
librarian
Committee
members
include Zoe A. Price, COOl"
dinator of the VTA program;
Gloria Cifaldi, chairman of
Ihe room mothers; and Ann
Prine, Orchard Hills reading ~
leacher.

)

I[

<'

I,,,
,
"

I'

'~
door. Members of the cast include Ellen Fitzpatrick,
standing in the background, who plays Sergeant; Larry
Kleinfelt, Vicar Lionel Toop; Chris Johnson, Bishop of Lax;
Bill Hay, the Russian spy; and in the foreground, Jennifer
Thomas, Miss Skillon; and Liz Kalata, Ida the maid.

SEE HOW THEY RUN - It's a case of who's really a
member of the clergy and who's the escaped prisoner when
Northville High School presents the comedy "See How
They Run." Opening Wednesday, November 15, and running through Saturday, the play will be staged each
evening at 8p.m. Tickets are $1.50 pre-sale and $1.75 at the

------

Swimmers Place

Cooke Mock Vole
Follows US Pick

In AAU Meet
Several Norlhvllle swimmers.
represenllng
the
Clarencevl11e
Cohoes,
hnagged ribbons in the A A.U.
"B" hWlm meel at Clarenceville High School November
4 .Ind 5
In 10 and under competition
for girls, Karla Bacsanyi was
,a member of the 200 medley
relay squad that took sixth
place.
Dean Guard also took sixth
place m Ihe 100 1M and was on
Ihe 200 free relay squad thai
look fifth place. He also was a
member of Ihe 200 medley
relay that look sixth place In
10 and under compellllOn for
boys.
In the II and 12category for
girls,
Kyle
Roggenbuch
helped her squad to SIXth
place in the 400 yard medley
relay and 10 trnrd place in the
200 yard free style relay
In 11 and 12 competition for
bOyh, Carl Haynie helped his

Club to Hear
Chef Speak
Weight Walcl "r Chef Larry
J.lmes \\ III Iw on hand to
hpeak al the Weight Watcher's
open Io.(·~ting on
Thursdav. NoveJr 'er 30, al
7 :\0 pm. in Fell vslnp Hall
at J<'i~t Presbvterlan Church
of Northville .
Purpose
of the
open
meeting . .lccordmg 10 group
leader Mrs. Ruth Krammer,
is to acquaint people, who
might be interested In jOlnmg,
wilh the WCIght Watchers'
program of wetght loss and
control
I\Irs
Krammer
also said
thaI anv one who wishes 10
Join ma'y do so on Thursday
evening. but indiViduals who
allend arc under no obligation
to join.
The cost for membership IS
Sli and $2.50 for each weekly
meeting.
Mrs. Krammer
invites anyone mterested to
"come
and enjoy themselves"

400 yard medley relay squad
to second place, and he also
was a member of the second
place 200-yard free style relay
team.
Best fimsh was turned in by
Jessica Bacsanyl, who as a
member of the 200 medley
relay squad for girls 13 and
over was a key to a first place
thumph
H.lnd Hoggenbuch, In 13 and
14 boys compelltion,
took
sixth place In the 200 1M and
fourth place in the loo-yard
butterfly

Slate Bazaar
At H 01Y Cross
The annual
Christmas
Bazaar
of the Episcopal
Christian
Women's
Organizalion is scheduled for
Saturday, Novembt:r 18, at
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
located on Ten 1\1)le Road
near Taft Road Hours of the
hamar WIll be 1 pm. to 5
pm
In addition to Christmas
decorations, the women of the
pansh have prepared baked
goods, candy, and various
handmade articles.
Special features will include
Itaggedv Ann and Raggedy
!Indy dolls, aprons, and antiques
Bazaar patrons can snack
on cookies and coffee whIch
Will be sold dunng the hours
of the bazaar.

home rooms Tuesday
and
then Ihey lalhed the votes
themselves

Long before the television
network;
began projecting
the nalional outcome of the
elections and the city and
township
clerks
began
counting ballots, the eighth
grade students
a t Cooke
Middle School in Northville
had already had their votes
counted

Four to Appear

DEGREE-Waller
V. Scarevich
of 42050
Seven Mile Road was one
of more than 400 Masons
in Southeastern Michigan
who received the 32nd
Degree in Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry
at the
Main Masonic Temple In
Detroit November 11

The mock
presidential
election was the idea of
Carolyn
Calmers.
45795
Clement Court, and Teresa
Folino of 20556Clement Road
The girls arranged WIth tile
school administratIOn to have
hludents cast their ballots in

"
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Christm as Trees
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REAL and ARTIFICIAL

~

Saturday, Nov. 18 ~
Nov. 16 Friday, Nov. 17
9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. " ..'
a.m. to 5 p.m.

'Thursday,

Pubhshed Each Thur~day
By The Northville Record
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Northville, MIchIgan
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Christmas

Ornamenls

Wonderful Gifts
or for your Tree
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LANDSCAPE

Just Register - Drawing
Held Saturday at 6 p.m.

Phone 349-4950
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Box of 12 Lovely
Glass Ornaments
with every $5.00
or more Purchase

Beautiful European

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL 10

0

FREE ....
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W,lham C Sliger, PublIsher
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HAIR STYLISTS

i

Four Northville residents
,are
appearing
in
the
Schoolcraft
College
production of "Oedipus,Rex".
The final performances
of
the ancient Greek tragedy.
will be given
Saturday,
November 18, at 8 p.m., and
Sunday, November 19, at 7
p m
in the Schoolcraft
Liberal Arts Theatre.
The Northville students cast
in the play
are
Mark
Hlohinec,
Chris
Keyes,
Robert Clark and Judy UUey.
Tickets are $1.50 and can be
reserved by calling 591-6400,
ext. 355 or 206 and will also be
available at the door.
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In College Drama

The winner ~vas Richard M
N'ixon \vho garnered 261-vo(~
George McGovern traiJeli far
behind with 6B votes. Fourteen votes were cast for
AmerJCan Independent Party
Candidate John SchmItz and
George Wallace reclved one
vole

32nd
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to Flint

'!(eep Doors Open~
Urges School Proposal
An "excellent opportunity"
to develop a program that can
break through the governmental
subdivision
boun-

daries that presently divide
Novl wa!':seen Tuesday as the
Novl Board of EducatIOn and
commumty leaders explored

Wixom Denies
Zoning Request

DRESS REHEARSAL-Jim Van Wagner (right) makes a point in dress
rehearsal for the Novi High School play, "The Death and Life of Larry
~enson,': to be staged Friday and Sa~r~ay. ~urtaingoes upat 8:15 p.m.
III the high school commons. AdmIssiOn IS $1.50. Approximately 40
students ha~e, worked for 10 weeks in preparation for the play, which
concerns the experiences of a ,returning prisoner of war. Others in the
picture are 'Cindie Barr (foregroUnd), Meg Boyer and Eric Hansor.
Other cast members are Mark Fertitta, Gary Garcia, LeRoy Harrison,
Sandy Kovar, Rhoda Kreger, Claire McComas, Carol Salow, Ingrid
Scharf, and Lucine Tafralian. Faculty director is Calvin F. Schmucker
and student director is Eric Hansor.
'

The WIxom CIty Council,
noad
Feiler's plan for the
actIng on a recommendation
site WdSfor 676 two bedroom
from a city planning conumts. He propffied that there
sultant, has concurred with a
would be B 4 buildings on each
decision
of the planning
acre of land
.
com'mission and denied a
Leman had told the planrequest for the bUIlding of
mng commIssion, according
multiple family dwellIngs In
to the report receIved by
the cIty.
council, that the city could do
Action was taken on the
nothing
about
Feiler's
matter
at last Thursday
proposed
development
evening's
regular
council
presently, because of a lack of
meeting.
A public hearing
sewer faCIlities.
was granted the request of
.Leman also pointed out that
Michael Feiler to change 60 th~ area. is best suited [or
acres of land from SIngle $ngle familYf dwellings and
family· zoning' to' permit
U1at,the plan showed onty one
construction
of multiple
entrance for the units from
dwellings
the road
The property IS located west
of Wixom Road on Charms
Continued on Page 2a-A

But Novi Approves C-T

Rejects Multiples
Acting
on the recommendalJon of the planning·
board, the Novl CIty CounCil
Tuesdayrejected
one
rezoning petition
and approved another by a split vote.
• Killed was the petition of
Donald Twork to rezone eight
lots from R-l (one family
residential>
to
R-2A
(restricted
multIple famIly)

on the south shore of Walled
Lake.
• Approved was the petItion
of JulIus
Toth of R J
EngineerIng to rezone land on
the north sIde of to MIle Road,
west of Novi Road, from M-I
[hght manufactunng)
to CoT
(thoroughfare
commercIal>
The latter
property
IS
located west of the service
station
at the northwest

County's Future
Seen

•

In

Policies

Should Oakland County's
population Increase, remaIn
constant
or should It be
decreased?
This IS but one of many
questions explored by the
county planning commIssion
in development of a com·
prehenslve
growth policies
statements
tllul eventually
will go to the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners for
adaption
For the past several months
local municipal officials have
bern studyIng the suggested
poliCies,
recommending
chunges and endorsing or
rejecting the policies concept-first
of its power in the
nation ever to be tried 011 such
a massive scate.
Officials of Northvilleplanning Commission
and
council-already
have endorsed it, Lyon Township has
completed
an
intensive
review as has Novi; and South
Lyon :md Wixom arc still
reviewing it
While Northville planners
had a numher
of minor

recommended
changes and
clarifIcations, they generally
agreed
with the concept,
praising the county planning
commission
for Involvmg
local communIties
In Its
development
NorthvIlle
planners
and
councilmen were purticularly
pleased with the fact that the
Oakland County Planning
Commission. unlike Wayne
County, "goes ou t of its \~uy to
.Issist local planners"
even
though a relatively
small
portion of the city lies WIthin
Oakland County
Presently county planners
ure weighing Ihe reactions (If
the municipal offICials and
their
suggestions
before
preparing the final suggested
document.
Compffied of six chapters,
the policies advance basic
questions concernIng
planning, analyze questions and
then attempt to reach' conclusions

Continued on Page 9-A

corner of to Mite and Novi
roads, opposIte
the bank
property
Toth's small plant
IS located on part of the
property.
Council voted 4-3 to approve
the petitIOn, following a 5-0
recommendation by planners
that It be rezoned.
Councilmen LOUIe Campbell, Edwin Presnell
and
Denis Berry opposed it, apparently on the basis that CoT
zomng woutd injure a light
manufacturmg
corridor
extending northward from 10
l\1Jle Road
Furthermore,
Presnell noted that planners
ongInally had presented
a
persuasive case for re70ning
the property to M-l.
Presnell also apparently
suspected
pia nners might
later decide to extend commercIal zoning deeper into the
manufactunng dlstrict- even
though commissioner Robert
Bretz saId he probably would
disfavor
addItional
commerciul zomng
Bretz pOInted out that the
property
in question
is
relativelv shallow and hence
more c'onducive
to commerCial development
than
m anu factun ng.

3 to Review
Ap plicatiolls
Three councilmen
have
been named to a screening
commIttee by Novi Mayor
Joseph
CrupI to review
appll~ations of candidates for
city manager.
Named were CounCIlmen
Denis Berry, Louie Campbell
and William O'Brien.
The mayor Monday turned
over some five applications
already
received
for the
posItion.

the community
concept.

educa lion

Meeting for the first time in
the new mobile conference
room next door to the high
school, board members and a
large number
of citizens
bubbled
with enthUSiasm
following a presentatIon by an
Eastern MIchigan Umversity
offIcial
"How soon can we start?"
"What can we as cilJzens do to
help?"
These
questions
were
typical of the remarks
of
CItizens who, along with
school officials, next Tuesday
WIll visit the city that started
the now natIon-wide program
of keeping school doors open
to ItS citIzens-Flint.
Co-sponsored with the Novi
Jaycees, the trip to Flint and
tour of Its nationally
acclaimed
community
education facilIties IS open to
the public.
Sc ho 0 I Superintendent
Gerald Kratz urged citizens to
"Join us" In seeIng what can
be done 111 NOVl, As many
buses as IS necessary to carry
interested
cItizens will be
pressed
mto service,
he
promIsed.

There is no charge, he SaId
but CItIzens should call the
board offIces by Fnday so
that reservatIOns
may be
made with hostIng
Flint
community
education
personnel. A dinner IS included
Basically, the "community
educatIOn concept,"
whIch
gained impetus through the
financial support of the industrIalist C S. Mott of Flint,
Consuttant Edward Veltel
means keeping school doors
expressed doubt that a longer
open for all people of all ages
undesirable
commercial
at all tImes for recreation and
strip would later occur should
education.
the rezonmg be approved
Schoot
Trustee
Robert
In answer to a question by Wilkins summed
it up by
Berry, Veltel said tile comreferring to large schoot sites
and asking,
r f>"l Continued on Page 7-A
'Why can't
part
of the
elementary school (property)
be a park? Who cares if It
belongs to the city or the
school?
It belongs to the
people, and I think the IndICation is we'd better use our
buildIngs."
After shOWIng the film, "To
Touch a Chdd," Dr. WIlliam
Hetrick, a~slstant director of
communi ty educatIOn
at
plamed, called for the 20-foot EMU, told the audIence the
side yard-even
though the
program
need not be a
city's own ordinance is less
duplicate
of
programs
restrictive
elsewhere but "may be tailormade" to fit the needs of Novi
Duri ng the dIscussion,
Education and recreation
Meredith admItted that one
during non-school hours, he
reason the contractor
had
explamed,
may
meIude
bUIlt closer to the lot hne than
classes rangIng from chIpping
permissible
was to avoid
golf balls in gymnasIUms to
culling down a tree on the
, hair styling to mechanics and
opposIte SIde of the house.
languages.
lie concurred with Trustee
Hemoval of trees also IS
GIlbert Henderson who said
prohibited
by subdi vision
Novi's school system. because
covenant. it was disclffied.
it IS young, has a unique opAccording
to BUIlding
portumty to help correct and
Department
Head
Earl
prevent Novi from becoming
Bailey, he does not intend to
a fragmented commumty of
issue an occupancy permIt
CitIZens who look to other
untIl the dIspute IS resolved
communities for fulfillment of
MeanwhIle.
Meredith
intheir nreds.
dicated he IS hopeful the
It can help coordinate
contractor WIll yet purchase
exisiting
activities
while
additional property to meet
providmg many others, it was
the side lot l'eqUlrement
noted, so that sponsoring
Bul barring such actIon,
organizu tlOns
need
not
cautIOned Crupi, the only
compete
with each other
other course open to the
through duplicate services.
AssociatIOn
IS a
civil
Why, for example, should
suit... and m view of the fact
both the city and the school
that the house is already up
~ystem think of providing
(though not completed) the
separate
auditoriums
when
mayor
adVIsed
the
together they can provide, at
homeowners he woutdn't bet
less cost, a single larger
on a favorable legal ruling.

commumty auditonum center
serving both? It was asked
Along thffie hnes, Dr. Kratz

SaId

the community education
Continued on Page 2a-A

Board Praises

'72 Grid Champs
Novi's 1972 Southeastern
Conference
football champions, who Friday wrapped up
an undefeated season, was
lal)ded Fnday in a special
resolution adopted by the
No'vl Board of Education.
The resolution, \\hich notes
that "the measure of a qualIty
program is not solely in the
WIns and lo.oses but In pOSItive
attitudes and value development which take place In
youngsters,"
makes these
assertions
That during the season
good judgment
and sportsmanshIp. prevalled.,
,
That
the faculty
and
coachmg staff has given of
theIr lime and energy
Th.Jt
the
board
of

education IS extremely proud
of the excellent football team
and
devoted
fans whose
meamngful enthUSIasm was a
model for the entire school
dlstnct
That the undefeated team
has brought recogmtion to the
entire commumty
"Therefore be it resolved,"
the resolution
concludes,
'that Friday, November 17,
1972 be declared Green and
White Day With appropriate
recognitIOn given the team at
a school assembly;
"Further,
be It re'salven
thut a copy of this resolutipn
be presented
to the hIgh
school prInCIpal by a member
of the School board at that
assembly
"

Zoning
No objections
to the
rezolllng were registered by
adjacent
property
owners,
and the planmng consultant,
VIlican Leman, saw nothIng
objectionable
to the CoT
zoning, partIcularly in light of
existIng businesses
in the
VICInIty.

Tree Survives
Construction
.

Savmg a tree may have cost
a house, Novi CIty Councilmen learned Monday as the
Connemara
Homeowners
ASSOCIatIonappealed for help
In resolving
a subdivIsion
dIspute.
According to Associa tIon
President Charles MeredIth, a
house now well under constructIon in the subdivision
fails to meet subdiVIsion
convenants because it is less
than 20 feet from the property
line
And the ASSOCIatIOn, he
said, . is determined
not to
grant a variance
The contractor
(who was
not identified} refuses, said
MeredIth, to follow through on
a commitment
to purchase
adjacent property to meet the
20·(oot minimum restnction
AIlhough Mayor Joseph
Crupi explained
tha t the
Association, not the city, is
responsible
for enforcing
subdivision
regutations.
It
was pointed out that the city is
indirectly involved hecause
site plans, approved by the
city. have not been met.
Thffie plans, it was ex-

Undefeated!
Number One in the eyes of partisan fans
Novi's champion gridders ended the seaso~
Friday on another successful note, defeating
Class A Crestwood handily. Rated among the
top three Class C team's in Michigan, the
Wildcats so impressed Southeastern Conference coaches they garnered 10 positions
on the SEC All-Star team. See story about
Friday's game and the SEC selections on
Page 17-A.
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Sweep State Boards

I'

I!

Republicans Capture Victories

FALL FIX-UP-Members of Northville's Beautification Commission
concentrated their efforts Saturday on adding a bit of green to the post
office grounds. Planting the evergreen euonymus vines are, front to
back, Mrs. John (Ruth) Burkman, Mrs. Paul (Norma) Vernon, Milo
Hunt, Paul Vernon and Wilson Funk. The fall program is in anticipation
of the commission's annual spring beautification campaign.

Drug Treatment Centers

To Get Federal Funds
County CommiSSIOner John
J I\lcCunn, chairman of the
DetrOit-Wayne
County
Community
;\']ental Health
Services
Board,
has an-

Party Fetes
Carl Pursell
Republican Senator
Carl
Pursell,
who represents
Northville, Novi and Wixom,
will be feted at a Pursell
People
Party
Saturday,
November 18 in Llvoma
The parly featurmg
hot
dogs, refreshments, and dance
mUSIC, WIll be held in Local
182UAW Hall, 35601Plymouth
[{oad between W:lvnf>
and
Leva n roa ds
Tickets WIll be aVailable at
the door

SPORTS
Go-

Round

-A
fly flab Moore
The modern pentathlon IS
an eventlhat was begun at
the Olympic games In ]912
It consists of five events
There is a 5000 meter cross
countrv race, horses being
drawn'bv lot Then there is
a 4000 meter run, a 300
meter SWIm, foil fenCIng,
pistol shooling In the pistol
1;hoot. the twenty shots
allotted to each competitor
are shot at a disappearing
silhouette a t a twenty· fIve
meter distance The wmner
of the pentathlon has to be
talented In many dIverse
W3YS.
Your
local
exclusive
SUZUKI
dealership
is
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
ISC., 21001 Pontiac Trail,
So. L)'on, ~3i·21i88. We sell
SUZUKI
motorcycles,
snowmobiles, :\ccessories,
jackets,
helmets, gloves,
used vehicles,
etc. Our
service department is the
finest in the area. For eas.y
rinancing
and excellent
personalized services, visit
MOORE'S
soon. We're
open from 10 'm8 Mon thru
Sat-8un 12 noon 'W 6.
m;LPFVL flINT:
The right fuel for your
hea ling
sys tern
sa ves
money in the long run. Fuel
that is too heavy may cause
excess smoke and sool.

nounced Ihe SIgning of a
contracl for more than $1
Imlhon 10 treat drug dependenl persons within Wayne
County
The funds, a II Federa I
money, were made avaIlable
November 2 III Washington
Ihrough
the
narcotic
rehabllilatlon
branch
(NARB) of the National Institute of Menial Health

Schools Close

mumty Mental Health Service
Act <Act 54) <lnd created by
Clty and County government
for the purpose of developing
and coordmatmg a network of
mental health services wlthlll
the countv
The b~ard oversees
an
annual budget In excess of ten
million, and funds 17 agencies
IlhlCh serve
the mental
health, retardatIOn and drug
abuse needs In the Clly of
DetrOIt and Wayne County.

~

V

IN
R ECITAL-Jan
Overduin.
a
Healey
Willan
Schola rshl P
IIinner, who conducts the
"Menno Smgers"
and
teaches at the Umverslty
of Waterloo, WIll present
an
organ
recital
November26 atSt. John's
l~plscopal
Church,
Plymouth.
Part of the
concert senes sponsored
hy the church. located at
574 South Sheldon Road,
Overduin's reCItal WIll get
underway at 7 p.m.

279 Park Place
Northville
349-6790

on Page 12A

Auxiliary to Help

Vets Do Shopping

I'
l'

,,

1

l'

r

I

r
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I

annual fun and belly-filling breakfast
sponsored by the Lloyd H. Green Post here
Saturday morning. John Steimel was
chairman of the project.

,
I)
,I

L
~"

'Lutherans of Plymouth back
III 1956.
All other pastors who have
served EpIphany unlil the
present time WIll participate
m the service The Reverend
John W Miller will deliver the
message for the day. And the
Heverend DaVid Strang wdl
3SSlSt WIth communion and
bring personal greetmgs
New members
will be
received and a coffee hour
Wlll follow the service
During the afternoon, from
oj to II pm,
the members Will
pa rlJcipate m a progressIve
dinner
This WIll conclude
wllh dessert being served at
the church, begmnmg at 7
p.m., and an mformal commUnion service, Immediately
follOWing
Epiphany's
service
of
organization was held 111 the
First United PresbyterIan

'Chu'rch' of Plyrno"iHh oh
November' 10th,' 1957:' Since
that hme, Ihe congregation
has been actively involved In
both the Plymouth and Northville commumtles.
Current projects
IIlclude
programs at the Northville -'_
State Hospital and the Wavne
Coonty ChIld Development
Center.
The congrega tion
also offers the use of Its f3cihtles free of charge to
community groups that need
a place to meet.
The congregation

numbers

180 communing
members,
with :30 new members havmg

-'

jomed Since July of this year
nlone. Eplphnny's
pastor
tod3y,
the
Reverend
Fredenck
PrezIOSO, began
servmg the congregation in
January, 1969

NOVEMBER 16-19

WIN $5 Certificate

I

d
i

FOR TURKEY OR HAM
2 shots out of 3
(one certificate per person)

WIN: 6 pack of COKE
6 large 12 oz. cans.
1 shot out of 3; 3 shots - 50c

..

,-')®

18th Century Pennsylvania Rifle Shop
November 16-18

in Pictures
The First Store of lis
KInd In the MIdwest
featuring
• Precious 8< Costume
• Unusual Glftware

JEWELERS

Mon .• Sat. 9,30 to 5:30
Sunday Noon to 5:00
A~o~r~m

:_o,:!! ~~_

:~,

Epiphany Lutheran

'Wemember theG[)ay. ..

JONATHAN
349·6160

Continued

Court ~/

TURKEY SHOOT

Brand New Merchandise
At FllCtory PriCes

150 E. Main

DIstrict

6th ANNUAL

Jewelry

We Invite "Just Looking"

Unopposed

LIVONIA MALL'S

Walled Lake Schools will
dose al the end of the regular
school (by on Wednesday,
:"iovember
22.
for
the
Th3nksgIVing holiday, Don
P Sheldon, supenntendent,
ha~ announced Schools will
reopen onl\londay. November
27
Diamonds
of Course

Bnan Arrowsmith picked up
15,674 votes to Paul Lada's
14,932

,.~
I~
t
,

Church Marks Anniversqry

McCann saId
that
the
$1,001,572
contract
wJll
prOVide services to 595 drug
dependent persons who are
currently waiting for servIce
III estabhshed
programs.
The programs
are all
located III Wayne County and
lIlclude
Lafayette
Clinic,
I\layor's
Com mlttee
for
Human
Resources
Development IMCHRDl Drug
Treatment Centers, Inkster
!Icglr3 Drug Abuse Center,
Hut7el HospItal, Model Neighborhood
Drug
Abuse
Program, the DetrOIt Health
Department,
De3rborn
!Ielghts IlEAD Center, and
the CAADA Chmc located in
Delroit
l\lcCann a Iso said tha I
services \\ III lJe avaIlable for
resldentwl drug treatment at
TWI DA House and SHAR
House
. 'The
servi ces
to
be
proVided arc a major step
forward."
he, explamed,
"~mce these servIces can be
rapidly added It IS expected
Ihnt the nV31lable places Will
be opened Within the next 3 to
lO davs"
The I\lental Health Services
Bonra IS an agency authorized
under the l\1Jchlgan Com-

Early election return leads
Mrs. Mary Dumas
polled
new 27th Dlstl'lct. Including
by Democrats in several state
21,485
votes
to
Eldon
the southwestel n portion of
and county races failed to Raymond's 15,353, and In thc
the tcm nslllp. Hepubhcan
hold up as Republicans came
from behind to snatch
a
number
of
surprising
triumphs last week
And because of it several
"winners"
noted
in this
newspaper's election results
published last week turned
. out to be losers.
Hepublicans, for example,
swept every seat in the boards
of education races. Here are
the unoffiCial results released
Monday by state elections
personnel:
State Board of EducalionWJlliam Sederburg, 1,518,199,
and
Edmund
Vandetle,
1,493,944, both Republicans;
Charles Morton, 1,415,522, and
G Salas,
1,310,919, both
Democrats
U-M
Regents-Deane
Baker,
1,496,792,'
and
Lawrence
Lindemer,
1,490,033, both Republicans;
nod
Marjorie
Lansing,
1,421,747, and Thomas Roach,
1,407,999, both Democrats.
MSU
Trustees-Aubrey
Radcliffe, 1,500,738, and J. M
St~ck,
1,470,094,
both
Republicans,
and Donna
O'Donnohue, 1.414,845, and
Tom Downs, 1,385,645, both
Democrats.
WSU Governors-W.
M
Brucker, 1,573,737, and Kurt
Keydel,
1,454,944,
both
Republicans;
and Kathleen
Straus, 1,398,319, and Michael
Einheuser,
1,339,185, both
Democrats.
Incumbent
Republican
MOUTHFUL-Fred Casterline gobbles on
Senator
Robert
Griffin
pancakes served up by American Legion
defeated
his challenger,
Commander Norm Schollett as Bud Hartner
Frank Kelley, 1,771,925 to
1,573,562.
looks on disbelievingly. It was all part of the
In local area Congressional
races, Republican Incumbent
;\larvln Esch topped Marvin
Stempien 101,929 to 78,752 In
the Second District,
and
Republican
Congressman
Wdliam
Broomfield
won
easily
out over
George
Montgomery, 123,559 to 50,474
in the 19th District.
Republican
State
'Repres enta Iive C:liffoxd
Epiphany Lutheran Church,
11'111 bc the 10:30 a.m. morningSmart was an easy, Winner Five Mile Road"
will
be
1I111shlp servICe. A letter of
over
William
Kabzinskl,
celebrating its 15th anniver-.
greeting will be read from the
21,B1O to 8,B52 in, the 24th sary as a congregation
on
Hel'erend Charles Bulland,
District, and Republican R November 19
the mission developer who
Robert Geake of Northville
HIghlight of the festIVitIes
hegan
organIZIng
the
won over Mrs. Marie Miller,
16,907 to 11 ,376 in the 35th
DIstrict
In the race for the two
Supreme Court seats, Charles
Levin led with 969,339 votes,
followed by Mary Coleman
With 913,726. Runnerups were
James Thorburn, 851,070, and
Zollon Ferency; 524,242.
Daylight Savings Time was
hospital on November 15 and
Thewomen of the American
the only one of the fIve state Legion Post 147 AUXIliary in
Ule veterans will be able to
propositIOns
to
carry:
Northville are once again conchoose presents
for theIr
1,749,431 to 1,457,162. The tributing to the gift shop set famIlies III early December.
other propositions went down up each Clu"istmas time m the
to defeat.
"BOO Abortion
Veterans Hospital, at Ann
Another aUXiliary service to
Reform, 1,270,029 to 2,028,935; Arbor
veterans
in the Northville
"C" Property Tax Reform,
The shop is sponsored by commulllty at ClU"lstmas IS
1,325,130 10 1,816,178; "D" the 17th American
Legion
the distributIOn of baskets to
Graduated
Income
Tax, state dJstnct and enables
the needy
9,062,556 to 2,097,949; and "E"
veterans
who are III the
Veterans Bonus, 1,490,550 to hospital at Chnstmas
and
1,646,]69
cannot afford girts or get out
In the races for seats on the to buy them 10 have presents
Wayne County
Board
of for their familJes free of
Commissioners,
two charge.
Hepubhcans who will serve
Rehabilitation
chaIrman
thIS area came out on top In Mrs. Lena Hammond IS III
the 19th District, which in- charge of NorthVille's part in
cludes the City of Northville
the project
and most of the township,
The gifts were taken to the

IiI:

Thanksgiving means gratitude and giblet gravy. Turkeytime is a day for family fun. Picture holiday highlights
on dependable Kodak film .

See how the 1700 Kentucky Long Rifle was made,
and the original tools used by craftsman Larry Mrock.
FREE souvenir lead bullets wllile they last. Children
must be accompanied by an adult.

Livonia Mall
SEVEN MILE and MIDDLEBEL T
Open daily 'til 9; Sunday 12-5

......
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Novi Nixes Multiples
Continued from Novi, I
merical
or CoT
zoning
probably would produce more
automobile traffic than would
light manufacturing, but less
truck traffIC
A suggestion by Presnell
that the rezoning question be
delayed pendmg a zoning
study of properties
to Ute
north failed to gain support.
In explaming hiS purpose
for seekmg rezoning, Toth
said he was
no longer
physlcn lIy able to continue his
plant opera tion
WhJ!e it was the CoT request
that sparked
the greatest
counCIl oppOSItion, it was Ute
multiples zoning request that
triggered
wide-ranging
protests of adjacent property
owners
No fewer than 10 persons
offered objections, most of
which revolved around Ute
argument
tha t multiples
development would adversely
affect the economic
and
aesthetic vatue of adjacent
properhes
Air and nOise
pollutIOn also was cited.
Lone dIssenting vote was
cast by Councilman Wilham
O'Brien, who emphasized to
adjacent
property
owners
that the proposed multiples
development might very well
be less objectionable
Utan
smgle family homes since
such a development would
offer more open space.
Although fellow counCilmen
prefened
multiples,
they
opposed the rezoning on Ute
grounds Utat it did not encompass suffiCient properties
to better meet Ute city's
recently revised master plan
for the lake area
They suggested
Utat addItional properties
be accumlated so that a larger,
more
complementary
development might result.
Specifically, Mayor Joseph
Crupi noled that Ute master
plan calls
for eventual
medium density development
around the entire
perimeter
of the take, with shore
propertIes to become park
lands
Six of Twork's lots are
located between Elm Court
and South Lake Dnve, while
0thd 'other two are located on
1'thll,north side of SouUt Lake
Drive immediately adjacent
to Ute lake.
Concerning Ute latter two
lots, PIa nni ng Consultant
Vettel
pointed
out that
eXIsting city restrictIOns
prohibit their development as
single
dwellings-or
multiples.
However,
City Attorney
David Fried said it may be
possible to combine the two
lots for a single home-although he deferred final
judgment pending study.
In the final analYSIS, said
Vette I, Ute six lots on Ute souUt
side of South Lake Drive
probably could hold no more
single family
units
than
multiples
(approximately
four) because
01 zonmg
restnctions
and because
development will necessItate
a wider road easement thus
reducmg
the amount
of
bUIldable land.
He concurred With councllmen that It would be more
In keeping
with the master

I~

A STATE FIRST-It was a busy Monday
morning for State Senator Carl Pursell. He
visited several of the new Michigan State
Lottery agents throughout the area to witness early sales. The newly-legalized
Michigan Lottery, which is expected to
enrich the state's general fund by an
estimated $40 million annually, opened its
ticket sales Monday. Senator Pursell _is
shown at three of the stops he made Monday:
above in Novi at Novi Drug where owner
George McCollum sells a ticket to Calogero
Aleccia of Novi; top right at Northville Drug
where owner Al Potts waits on one of his first
customers, Northville Attorney Clifton Hill;
and at right, where Bill McAllister of the
Northville road McAllister Brothers Grocery
sells a whole row of tickets to his father-inlaw, Clarence M. Hoffman of Northville
township. (For comments on lottery, see
Speaking for The Record, Page 16-A).

Patriotic
Services
Planned
An
ecumenIcal
Thanksglvmg service wIth a
patriotic theme will be conducted
next
Wednesday
evening by fIve area churches
WIth a helping hand from
Northville high school
The
Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure IS spark-plugging Ute
" program WlllCh, admIttedly,
ll~
a Imed
a I reki ndhng
patriotism,
promollng
community
unily, and expressing Utanks
"I've hired a hall (the
Northville
high
school
audltonum)
and I'm hopmg
. that we can persuade people
of the community to pause
briefly for prayer and song at
Thanksgiving",
the
Presbyterian mimster stated
The program has Ute full
support and active assistance
of Father John Wittstock of
Our Lady of Victory, the
Reverend G C. Branstner of
the FIrst Umted Methodist
church, Ute Reverend Philip
1\1. Scymour
of Ute Novi
UOlted Methodist church, and
the Reverend
Leslie
F'.
Harding of the Holy Cross
Episcopal MIssion
In addItion R'obert Williams
and hIS high school band as
well as Ute hIgh school choir
under the direction of MISS
Amta Kalousdlan will take
part
in the Thanksgiving
program
Both clergymen
and lay
members of the churches Will
parLicipate in the serVice,
which Will be one hour in
length and will start at 8 p.m.
An offering taken at Ute
door \v III be dona ted to the
VISH program

Scientists

To Worship
Th.mk!>glving l):Jy services
al the First Church of Chfls!.
S<:lcnlist. Will begm at 10'30
a m Thursday. Novemher 2:1.
The church IS located m
Plvmouth at ItOO West Ann
J'~bor '1'1',111

plan If a larger tract of land
were proposed for develop
ment
Twork, who bristled when
CItrzens
protested
hiS,
mulLJples proposal, renunded
offiCials
that
under
the
eXIstlllg LOmng he is permitted to bUIld smgle family

ulllbm:Jster
ptan not
II ith~landlng
Arguing that hi~ proposed
development would enhance
the neighborhood,
T\~ork
II arned
adjacent
property
0\\ nel s that he IS prepared,
If
necessary,
to hold
the
property for future sale that

could mean a larger multIple;
development
Alsu,
In
denyIng
the
relonmg counCIlmen adVised
cIll7ens that the counCil would
con!>lder a ;Imllar mulhple!>
development in the future if It
encompac,ed a larger sectlOn
of land

FANCY FELINE-Elaine Hinman of 916Novi Street is shown with her
cat, WilwinsBlue Comet receiving the second place trophy and ribbon in
the Fifth Annual Farmington Cat Fanciers Show. Presenting the award
is noted cat authority, John Baker. The show, which was held earlier
this month at the Michigan State Fair Grounds, made special awards to
children under 14for all around best of show pets. It was in that category
that Elaine's cat was awarded the prize.

Novi Teacher
Attends Seminar
Suzanne Fell, an English
teacher at NovI Senior !-lIgh,
participated
In a onc-day
SimulatIOn Strategies
Conference held at DetrOIt i\T etro
AIrport November 4.
l\Iichigan Assocla hon of
Classroom Teachers invited
60 teachers to work With the
Anzona Innovative Teaching
Techniques
Cadre,
investigating \'.lell ways to solve
classroom
problems
llsmg
Simnlation Strategies.
SimulatIons,
commumcatlOn games, problem
solving, value clanfIcation,
consensus
and
group
cooperation techniques for all
school
age groups
were
demonstrated
The
ASSOCIatIOn
of
Classl'oom Teachers
IS an
affihale
of the I\lJchlgan
E;ducation Association

IIDISCOUNTS on ALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture

O'~N

__

,PAINTS

HOURS: NorthVIlle Store On1v - Dal1v 9 to 6
Fridav 9 to 9 Closed Sundav

PEASE PAIIT
WALLPAPER co.
115 MAIN ST NORTHVILLE
349·7110
570 MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH
453-5100

In The OLD VILLAGE in PLYMOUTH
At the House of Glamour

8martee
8ho"ppe

BOOKWEEK WINNERS-Second, third and fourth grade students at
Main Street Elementary School made posters recently to promote
National Book Week. Shown with prize posters are artists Tim Broek,
third grade, and Debbie Salisbury, second grade. National Book Week
runs through the end of this week.

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Closed Sunday

630 Starkweather

Evervthing for the

Woman who loves
Lovely Things
Day and Evening

Appointments

"Plan Now For Your Holiday Look"

• Lingerie
• Loungewear
Ideal Gifts For Christmas

~utch
n
U
I

Crewel
Embroidery

O,.r 100 Sampl••

of Carp.tine
Armstrona; Floor Coverina:s
Kentlle - Formica
Expert InslaUaUon
Financlnll AVailable
The New

DID Floor
Co,.rine, Ino.
164 E.

Main

(Mary Alexander Court)
Northville
349·4480

• Bargello
• Needlepoint
Supplies-K its--Accessories
featuring UNUSUAL HOME
ACCESSORI ES
including Dried Flower Arrangements
We Wefcome "Just Browsin "

Register Now For Classes
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NOVI
youngsters
are
Kelly
By JEAN~E CLARKE
McQueen, Craig Richardson
62~0173
and Jonathan Golla.
Guests at the home of Mrs
Signal Mitchell on Whipple
Cub Scout Pack 239
Street were Eric Self and Jim
Village Oaks
i\1ilchell from Paris, France,
All parents and cubs are
here for several days while on
reminded of the early paek
a bUSiness trip.
meeting this month scheduled
illr and I\lrs. Bob Schulz
on November 16 at 7:30 p.m.
and daughter Michelle from
at the Village Oaks School.
Jackson, Michigan spenl the
Theme wlll be Thanksgiving.
weekend recently with Mr.
,lnd :\lrs BlIIl\1acDermaid of
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Stassen Street.
While here
Christmas Bazaar WIll be
they atso attended a Red Wing
Salurday, November 18 at the
Hocke) game
Parish Hall from 1 to 5 p.m.
illrs Rusesell Race was
All kinds of artIcles will be
honored
on her birthday
sold; including jams, jellies,
recently by ;\11' and Mrs.
antiques, Candy, and baked
Clark Race and her husband,
goods,
ChrIstmas
Russell Race, at dinner at the
decorations, and aprons.
Bradford House.
Olher activities
at the
I\lrs Belty Slgsbee of Aspen
church thiS week include the
On ve vIsited her grandYouth Assistance meeting at 8
daughter,
Michelle
Lynn
p m on Thursday.
Slgsbee, in Brighton to help
her celebrate her third birNovi Bebekah Lodge
thday
The Rummage Sale will be
The
N ovi
Heights
November 17 and 18at the hall
Assocllltion met last Tuesday
on Novi Road.
Anyone
evemng at the home of Mrs.
• wishing to donale articles
illitchell on Whipple Street.
l\lrs Gten Salow, Sr. of Taft
may bring them in on the 16th
Road attended the marriage
when the ilems will be priced.
of her granddaughter,
Paula
In addition to the Rummage
Graham,
last Salurday
to
Sale a bake sale is planned
Plllhp Clark of Pontiac. The
and also coffee and donutswill
weddmg and receplion were
be available.
Blanche Clulz
held at the home of her father,
wlll be in charge of the bake
Paul Profltt.
sale.
Olher activities Include the
potluck'
on
Thursday,
Blue Star Mothers
All families of servicemen
November 16 for the Past
from the Novl area are urged
Noble Grands.
Some of the
to continue glvmg the names
members planned to attend
and addresses of servicemen
the viSItation on November 15
at Ferndale.
Everyone is
so that the list may be completed and be made available
reminded there will not be a
second meeting this month as
to organizations wishing to
it falls on ThanksgiVing.
makc plans to remember the
However, there will be degree
servIcemen
at Christmas
practice on November 30 at
Time These names may be
gIven to 1\1rs Race at 349-2293. the hall.
Several of the Blue Star
NESPO
moUters went to the Veterans
At their recent meeting,
Hoopltal III Ann Arbor this
members of NESPO decided
(Xlst week to do personal
to undertake a new project
shopplllg for the veterans.
IIlvolving the making of a
Among them were Lucy
"Every Student Book." The
Needham and Helen Burncommittee working on this
!>trum
project is headed by Janet
Kurin who can be reached at
Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery Game was won by
624-209-1. The fIrst work day
will be November 16at10 a.m.
Isabella Collins and the High
~- B'o~I~r' for' this week was
and additional
information
can be obtained by calling
Susie Korte WIth 181. StanMrs. Kurin.
r ~dmgs are as follows:
Ashley & Cox
27
9
There IS a real need for
mothers pf youngsters in the
Kool Kats
22'"
13'}2
Novl Elementary
Schools to
:'>JumberOne
21
15
volunteer to be room mothers.
HI Lo's
19
17
NovI Drugs
19
17
Anyone who wasn't able to
attend the meeting but could
Nameless Ones
18
18
Gutter Dusters
17 III
18"2 help in this capacIty. is urged
to contact Martha Ireland at
Weber Contractors I7
19
349-0267.. She will be able to
MISSIOnImposible 12
24
Right on
7
29
make assignments and.to give
you further
informatIon
regarding lhe work
Novi Schools Lunch Menu
l\Ionday- Spaghetti
with
The next meeting Will be on
meat ball, bread and butter,
December 5, and' Dr. Ge?ald
toosed salad, fruit and milk.
Kratz wlII be the speaker
TuesdayTha nksgiving
Parents are urged to mark
dinner complete WIth roast
thiS date on their calendar
turkey, mashed
potaloes,
Plans are being made for a
turkey dressmg, hol biscuits
Book Fair tental.Jvely set for
and butter, cranberry sauce,
December 6, 7, and 8 With
buttered green beans, ice
open house being on 7
cream milk
Wednesday-Doggies
in
VOICE
blanket. hash brown potatoes,
The next meeting of the
vegelll ble salad,
special
Village Oaks Parent Teacher
oessert. and milk
Orgaruzation will be in the
Thursday-Thanksgiving
form of a short business
vacation
meeting on December 6 at the
Village Oaks School.
All
Novi Cub Scout Pack 240
parents are inVIted to come
Orchard Hills
and meet the officers and get
All Cubs and their families
acqualllted
WIth
the
orgalllZ8 lion
are remmded of the new date
and time of lhe monthly pack
United Methodist Church
meeting
on
Tuesday,
The anthem was Sound of
November 21, at 7'30 III the
Novl Commumty
BUIlding
:'oloses, sermon topic was Cost
of RedemptIOn. Ushers were
Fred and Ron Buck and acNovi Senior Citizens
The next regular meetmg
olyte was Jon Buck.
The
youth fellowshIp met and
will be at the Novi Community
made final preparations for
BUIlding on November 28 at 7
the retrea t to be held lhls
pm
Refreshments
WIll be
comlllg weekend at LakeSide
served by Mesdames Nancy
Camp
Liddle and Alice Tank Each
The U.l\1 W. '(formerly
person IS urged to bring his
W S.C.S.)
will
meet
on
own table service
Friends
Tuesday, November 21 at the
are wclcome.
Anyone not
church at 10 a.m Election of
havmg transporlatlOll should
call1\lrs Nancy Liddle at 349- offIcers and study the early
forms of the Bible are plan2219
ned
Novi Youth Assistance
Committee
The Novi Youth Assistance
Commltlee
will
hold
a
plannmg a nd organizational
mcet mg
on
Thursday,
r-:ovember 16at8 p.m. at Holy
Cross EpIscopal Church at
46280 West Ten Mile Road.
Commumty leaders involved
in the meeting will partIcipate
III planlllng future programs
which beneficial to the youth
of Novl

Living Lord Lutheran Church
Nursery School
The youngsters are hard at
work making
a Pilgrim
vilillge and studying about
food in Indian days.
New

HIGHLIGHTS
,

IT'S A START-It isn't much but at least some of the site
preparation is...or was ...underway on the controversial
WillowbrookRoad bridge construction. But rain, and then

workshops and play group
also were
held for the
youngsters while the mothers
attended the meetings
The Farmington Auxiliary
has extended an invitation to
the NOVIAuxiliary to attend
the next general membership
meeting
at 8 p.m.
on
November
21 for a Craft
Boutique. Anyone interested
rimy call president Sandy
Mitchell.
The next general membership meetIng will be on
November 28 It will be a
dlllner meeting at a local
restaurant
Members will be
contacted
regarding
reservatIOns.

early this week, snow, brought work to a screeching halt.
Nevertheless, spokesmen for Kaufman & Broad were
confident this week that work would resume soon.

fellowship
at the chapel
following the evening servIce

All parents are encouraged
attend with their boys

Novi Cub Scout Pack S4
Novi Elementary School
The new, pack commillec
met on Wednesday of thIS
week to complete plans for 'the
Pack meeting to be held on
lhe 17th at the Novi Community BUlldlllg at 7:30 p m

Novi Goodfellows
The Novi Goodfellows Will
meel on Friday, November 24
from 7 to 8 p.m. to discuss plans
for the annual paper sale and
to start work on the Christmas
projects.
Anyone having
questions regardmg the work

Smart

to

of the Goodfellows in the area
troop Scribe badge.
The
mllY contact Eugenie ChCKJuet follOWingseven boys receIved
at 624-1248.
the FIrst Aid Skill awards:
Kerry
Fear,
James
Zequollari,
Dave Mannila,
Novi Boy Scouts'
Roger
Everett,
Steve
At the adult charter and
Richard Jansen
committee
meeting
on Michaels,
Monday evening the following and David Young
boys received awards: Mark
DeLaGardie,
Troop Bugler
badge; Glen Tomaszewski

Announces

Republicans

to

South Walled Lake Baptist
Chapel
Last Thursday
rught the
ladles of the chapel and from
Orchard Hills met near Silver
Lake to make plans for the
ThanksgIVing luncheon they
will be serving to the selllor
citIzens at the Baptist Center
on November 22. They also
are
making
plans
for
Christmas projects involVing
Whitehall Convalescent Home
and cottages at the Plymouth
State Training Home.
Activities for the young
people include the Acteens
study group at the church
every other week at 6 p.m
Next meeting will be November 19. Also, on
Monday,
November 21 . lhe monthly
ska te night at the Ambassador Rink in Clawson IS
planned
Last Salurday a group from
both the chapel and Orchard
HIlls Church attended
the
showmg of t~e film,"
For
Pete's Sake" at the Columbia
Avenue Bapllst Church III
PontIac.
The Sunday morning offeratory was played by Shelly
"hiler, and In the evening
Mrs. Miller sang, "What A
Day That Will Be".
Next
Sunday evening there will be

House Republican Leader
Clifford Smart
(R-Walled
Lake) today announced that
the Republican Caucus will
hol d
its
orgalllza tlOnal
meeting
for the commg
session
on
Thursday,
November 30
The purpooe of the caucus
Will be to elect leadership

positions, and to discuss the
role mimonty
Repubhcans
will play in the coming
legIslature.
"We presently have three
vacancies
caused
by
retirement or defeat within
our leadership.
Representative Thomas G Ford CRGrand Rapids) lost his bid for

Traffic Deaths
•
Down In
State
MIchigan's
traffic death
count was 197 for October,'
WhICh was 12 or six per cent
less than 209 m the same
month last year, accordmg to
State
Police
prOVisional
figures.
The loll was 31 less than the
average of 228 for the month
III the five years 1967-71. I-ligh
October count was 24B set in

NOW

1968 while the 101V was 97 in
wartime 1944
October was the fourth
month thiS yf'ar to show a
reduction
compared
with
correspOlldlllg
months last
vear SIX olher months have
recorded lIIcreases.
The October deaths brought
the accumulated
toll for 10
months III Ihe state to 1,884.

renomination and vacates the
position
of
Assistant
RepublIcan
Leader.
RepresentatIve
Jim Heinze
(R-Battle
Creek)
was
defeawd In the Primary and
we will be selecting a new
caucus Chairman.
In addItion, Representative
John
Payant m-Kingsford) did not
seek re-election
and his
position
of
Assistant
Republican Whip will have to
be filled," Smart said.
The Republica n Leader
indicated thatlhere will be a
discussion al the caucus as to
the makeup of the leadership
and that it is possible that new
positions could be added.
"However, at this point, we
will have our eight leadership
positions standmg for consideration.
They
include
Leader, Assistant
Leader,
)<'IoorLeader, Assistant Floor
Leader, Caucus Chairman,
Assistant Caucll!> Chairman,
Whip, and Assistant Whip"
Representative Smart also
mdicated that hewlll press for

:
t

Novi Girl ScOuts
Brownie Troop 404 held ,its
first meeting with 13 girls'
from the second grade of the
Novi Elementary
School. ""They became acquainted with their new leaders,'
Mrs.
Shankel and Mrs. Walling.
-Any girl wishing to join the
troop may call Mrs: Jackie
Wilenius, T S.D., at 34~-2056~
Troop 913 receive'd
it'S
'
calendars.
Also, members
I
worked on their requirement
of the Sign of the Arrow. They
are learning
greetings
in
f'Jreign languages. They a1so
discussed
badges for the
future.
Troop 711 made owl Dins
from pme cones and worked
on the Brownie B's.
Thi~--'
week thE' /cadettes will be
helping with the songs and
games.
Browme Troop 161 held its
investiture.
A very good
turnout of families attended.
.
The following girls were i~
vested: Kristyn Mahle, Gayle
Limbright,
Colleen' Arbour,
Karen Birecki, Krista Borsvold, Jill Brayton, Margaret
Burnett, Holly Nutt, Linda
Piotrowicz,
Della
Rees,
Nancy Sparta,
Mary Beth
Murphy, Carol Bowen, and
Mary Zebrowski.
,

Frist Baptist Church of Noyi
Special music in the morning worship service was1 a
solo by Karen Clarke, '''I
Asked the Lord." and In
evening
service Peg~
Stewart sang solo.
~
The annual Harvest Supper
was held on Wednesday
evening in Flint Hall. -The
a diSCUSSIOnof the direction of theme was the Good Ole Days,
lhe Republican caucus during
with the ladies wearing long
the coming session, mcluding
dresses an~ men wearing
deciding on the major issues
overalls and plaid shirts. A
lhe caucus would like to full course roast beef dinnet.---""
consider during the coming
was served,
followed by
year, and matters
of the music
from
the Smiley
operation of the House.
Farn.lly
Speaker for lhe
"We think that we should
evening was the Reverend
establish some priorities for William
Fitzwater
from
conSIderation dUring the year,
Parksidc Baptist Church The
including the very critical
offermg will go towards three
issues of financing educa tion projects:
new choir robes,
and reform of the operation of new Sunday School furniture,
our educational system.
and a new bus.
,
"In addition, we will conNew members
baptized
~tinue to push for reforms in Sunday
evening
were:
the operation of the House in Douglas King, Judy Wilenius,
an effort to brmg about more
and Jan Baynes.
decisive actions on legislation
Adresses for two
of the
and
brmg
about
more
church's
young men are'
decorum in the operation of Private Michael R Dye, 36s..---the Honse."
58-2626,A-19-5, Fort Knox, Ky.
The 11 new Republican
40121 PLT no. 2; and Sam
members of the House Will Button, who is attending
also be present
and will Atlanlic
Baptist
Bible
participate m the November
College, 2005 Plow Lane,
30 caucus.
Chesapeake, Virginia
l':':';':':';';':':':':':':':';':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:·:·;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:,··:·:·:····:·:f~

NEW LIFE
ASSEMBL' OF GOD

(to Mile is Finally Open)

~

To GRIMES CLEANERS
"We Care"

I

Pile.: I.,onio Tlmp•• -lorth,UI.
Corll.r of Sh.ld.n •• d III. St.
Serrices:

i~~;;
~~~~:p
:~:~~:£:

jr "These signs shall follow them that believe; In
::: my name shall they cast out devils; they shall
~: speak with new tongues; ... they shall lay hands
~ on the sick, and they shall recover:'
::;
Mark 16: 17, 18
l·DAY

SERVICE

ON DRYCLEANING

& SHIRTS

*:::If you're

Pastor Rev. Dab Jones

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
FREEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER
3I25710MILE
474-3535

DEMERY
SHOPPING CENTER
3321012 MILE
GR-6-2222

DOWNTOWN
FARMINOTON CENTER
233&0 FARMINGTON ltD.
GR-4-7777

I
iii
:::
:~:

1:~

;::

~

not seeing these signs in your church
::.
it's time for you to come to New Life Assembly
of God.

GRIMES CLEANERS

lEEDS A READER

349·4647

,.

Junior Troop 837 received
Its calendars
for sale fhis
Saturday.
Also, at Itheir
Following are the new ofmeeting they discussed plans
fIcers' Institutional
chairfor the Christmas party ap.'·
the caroling project.
.......
~...
~.......
,.-......
..
---4,
.R ......~ .. ----.",
......,

TAKE THE NEW OPEN ROAD

BLIND

Phon.

,

The boys are selling frut~_
cakes to earn money to fix the
wiring on the bus. Ahyone rIOt
approached by a 'sc04t may
call Jan Badarack. The bdys
also are passing out Goodwill
bags throughout
the community on Saturday: 'Agai~
anyone not being reached by-a
scout may call Bill Fear.

J a vcee Auxiliary
On
Tuesday
several
members
of the auxiliary
attended the Arts and Crafts
session hosted by the Milford
Jaycettes
Pre-school

SCHOOL
TEACHER

\

man, Duane Bellj coiltmlttee
chairman,
Fred Buck'; secretary,
Bill
Rice;
treasurere,
Jerry Badarakj
finance,
Jan
Badara~:
quarter
:naster,
Jim
Mannila;
camp,
,Dave
Harrison;
achievements
Norm Young; and Women's
Auxiliary, Joan McAllister.

624·3831

"I am come that you might have Life,
and that ... more abundantly" John 10: 10

~
.'.

ALL ARE WELCOME

•I•••••••I.:.:.:.:.:.~-:.~.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.x.:.:.:.:.
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Garden Winterizers:

Growth Policies Suggested

• ROSE COLLARS

- ROSE PROTECTORS

_ WARPS COVERALL

PLASTIC

CLEAR & BLACK, ALL SIZES

•

Oakland's Future

-WILT

PRUF

PROTECTS PLANTS FROM WATER LOSS

-------------------------INDOOR FLOWER BEAUTY

: Continued from Page 1
The
first
policy,
for
example,
deals
withpopulation
growth.
Four
questions are asked:

'J
?

/0

Should Oakland
County
,
'l,~<continue to increase
its
! J<I~opulation
indefin.itely
(natural
growth-bIrths,
." deaths and in-migration)?
Should Oakland
County
_, remain at its present (1970)
, population or thereabout?
.......~ Should Oakland
County
decrease its population from
that of 1970?
Is there an "optimum"
2 popul~'tion size for Oakland
, County.
L,
Oakland planning staffers
rejected
the first
three
r. propOsitions, and the staff
-' concluded that determination
. of an "optimum" size must
9 wait
until after thorough
9;~-fesearch of available data.
,F "The staff is calculating the
population holding capacities
<: of each unit of government on
J the basis of existing zoning,"
Ii the
growth policy states.
r "These population figures will
v be reviewed with each unit of
goverriment together with the
Identified natural open space
t', resources,
:-Viththe objective
I of reflectmg
both county
G policy and policy desires of
",' local governments"
;., Concerning an open space
polIcy for the county, plan~"ners
made
these
obL servalions:
Major hardwood forests
r must be made available to the
9: greatest number of people for
maximum use and benefit as
an essential part of one's
hving environment.
They noted that trees offer
educaiional and recreational
I' opportunity for people, and
that they "provide spiritual
well-being
and emotional
stabIlity in a society growing
.
complex
and
which
produces alarmingly
higher
rates of abnormal behavior."
• Wetlands,
rather
than

II;

[

I

I

,

detriments,
are 'essential
assests
in environmental
protection. They are natural
reservoirs in flood control,
and the "most
valuable
biological communities, both
plant and animal, exist in
wetland areas."
In urging
that
these
"natural
reservOIrs"
be
preserved,
county planners
suggested that such areas be
indentified and surveyed and
that
model
ordinances
outlining appropriate
uses
within flood plains be adopted
by local units of government.
• The county's 430 lakes and
its numerous streams "must
be retained
or restored as
suitable
biological
environments for fish and other
aquatIc plants and animals.
Presently
the recreational
value of lakes is threatened,
too. Which has a more direct
effect on the individual."
• A major
recrea lional
deficiency already exists in
the southeast corner of the
county,
and
as
future
development moves out "it
will behoove the county to
profit by these past mistakes
and plan more recreational
open space"
• Noting that in 1971 there
were about 110 farms left in
Oakla~d Counly and that
remaining prime agrICultural
lands are threatened by inflated taxation
based
on
speculative land use and not
highest and best use, planners
concluded that "productive
farm land should be taxed for
Its agricultural use only and
not upon something else ..
"Past zoning methods and
land use planning have excluded
the
idea
that
productIve farm land can coexist compatibly with other
land uses"
These natural resources concluded
planners
in their
policv
statement
recommendatIon.
"would
be
recogmzed
.as vilal parts in
the
total
environmental

picture,
and
should
be
retained
In their
baSIC
chararter
as theIr
own
highest and best use. Not
precluding
orderly
and
harmonious
development,
these areas must be retained
for
public
health
and
welfare"
Oakland
County should,
suggests
another
policy,
support the concept of continuity and linkage of natural
resource areas ... to shape and
control
development.
"Further,
this policy can
justify acquisitions
and or
zoning of such land since it
affords maximum interfacing
between people and open
space."
In
the
section
dealing
WIth community
structure,
county planners
concluded
that
existing
central
business
districts
should be preserved
and
revitalized.
One policy suggests that the
county should "encourage the
development
of community
centers with diversified activities,"
and
another
proposes that "pedestrian and
non-automotive
circulation
should be used a cri ten a for
any development
or redevelopment in the county."
The provi!>ion of a comprehensive
pedestrian
and
bike path system should be an
element of community master
plans and a considerabon in
examining all development
proposals,
planners
stated.
"Similarly, the locational and
design
criteria
for commercIal and other activity
nodes
should
include
pedestrian
access
from
residential and other parts of
the community."
Concerning transportation,
a proposed policy suggests
that the county
"should
support an increase m public
transit facIlities," and that it
should "support an increase
In the number
of general
aviation airports."
In the section deahng wilh

economic
development,
planners concluded that "all
small and medium-SIze industry
(under
10 acres)
should not locate in industrial
parks
"However,
the industrial
park does represent a type of
mdustrial
location with a
minimum of conflict to the
community.
This form of
location will be encouraged
with the consent of the local
community," they said.
Planners
suggested
economic base studies should
be encouraged "as a component of the land use plan" of
individual
and collective
communilJes,
and
their
suggested
poliCIes indicate
the county should promote the
growth
and
loca lion
in
Oakland
County
of nonautomotive fIrms to reduce
seasonal
fluctuations
in
employment and income.
In the fmal
chapterperhaps
the
most
controverSIal-county
planners
addressed themselves to the
question,
"Should
the
legislative
authority
for
zoning remain WIth the local
Unit of government?"
They concluded that the
county should support
a
posItIon that local units of
government
retain
zoning
control, pointing out that "for
the most part our local units
(including
planning
commissions and zoning boards
and "the legislative bodies)
generally
excercise
conscienbous efforts in regard to
zoning deCIsions."
Planners added, however,
that the county planning
commission should become
"more involved with zoning
Issues which are near the
common boundanes of two or
more units of government
(perhaps a one mile radius as
a proper perimeter).
"Similarly,
cases
that
propose a regional shopping
center or a large industrial
park should be reviewed

(hhgently by the (county)
staff because several local
communitIeS could be affected.
"Lastly.
proposals
tha t
!,eem to contradict
county
planning objectives relatmg
to open space, community
structure and other countyWide considerations should be
reviewed carefully and our
position should be stated
empha tically to the officials
wlthm the one or more local
units where the proposal IS
being made."
Planners suggested that one
way of prevenbng
"urban
sprawl from obliterating the
landscape," is to provide for a
mixture of residential zoning
from small lots to large lot
districts
"There should be some
variation between these two
extremes WiUI appropriate
emphasis placed on common
open space provisions," they
saId. "ThIS concept could
prOVIdea balance between the
two extremes. Municipalities
that continue to zone only for
large lots could be faced with
litIgatIOn due to exclusionary
or "snob" zoning practices."
Another poli cy suggests
that the county
planning
,commIssion should develop
'model ordmances (including
zOning
and
subdivision
regulatIOns) for communities
WIthin the county, and still
another suggests
that the
county should propose county,wide
mmimum
zomng
restncbons.
"There is a need to properly
control such controversial
land uses as mobIle homes
and fillIng stations,"
tlley
agreed "Mimmum lot sizes
and
mInimum
location
standards
for these
two
respective uses should be
crea ted after the staff has
thoroughly
studied
the
various problems associated
WIth such uses."
Local communities,
they
mdlcated, should adopt or-

'.

dmances to facilitate
open
space retention.
"At a time deemed approprIate
by each local
community, pressure should
be exerted to obtain the new
legislation
required
under
MIchigan law for additional
methods
of open
space
preservation."
Meanwhile,
county communities
should
exa mine
legislative
research,
now
underway,
as to existing
means
of retaining
open
space, and they should consider adding to current codes
and ordinances those methods
that could,
in the community's
opimon, be controlled and enforced at the
local level.
Examples of these methods,
they explained, include new
flood plan and open space
zoning, scenic easements,
preferrential
assessments,
local land trusts, purchaseleaseback,
and
charter
revisions.

Ludwic ImarrUiI
IN ASSORTED COLORS. INCLUDES BULB,
POTTING SOD AND POT

-------------------------.BIRD FEEDERS
.BIRD FEED
.SUET SEEDCAKES

-------------.------------I Fireplace
ALL SIZES OF

I

Cia, Pots
I
Saucers

Equipment
I
Accessories

I
II

~rkW
PATIO
CENTER
SHOP

GARDEII

316N~:~i~:"ter
349-4211

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic

Studio __

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200 S. Main in Northville

-349-0105---'
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Increase Comfort • Cut Heating Costs
It's a fact that insulation adds to your comfort and saves you
heating dollars. When a home is not properly insulated,
heated air escapes through the roof and through the walls.
Insulation acts as a barrier to stop this heat loss. It keeps
your home warmer and reduces your fuel
consumption (in many cases as much as
one-third). It's easy to install insulation
yourself, or have it pneumatically
blown in.

'1

Consumers Power Company
neither sells nor installs insulation, I
but for a number of years has
~
encouraged its customers to
investigate the benefits of insulating
their homes.

consumers
power

.__ ~_"""""."_""4
"
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Bi-Monthly Meeting

College Hosts VIPs

W.I.P. CONTINUES-The Wixom Identification Program
for crime prevention will now be able to continue, thanks to
a $1,000gift given to the Wixom Police Community Fund by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3952. Wixom Patrolman
Michael Schott wa tched recently as Joe Pytiak, manager of
the Indian Lodge Apartments, engraved an identification
number on a television set. The VFW gift was specified for

Schoolcraft
College will
host the regular bi-monthly
statewide
meeting
of the
Michigan Commumty College
Associa tlOn
(MCCA)
on
November 17-18
Presidents
and
trustee
representatives
from
27
member community colleges
are expected for the two day
meeting.
Business sessions
are scheduled. for Friday
afternoon
and
Saturday
morning.
Schoolcraft's preSIdent, Dr.
C Nelson Grote, has arranged
a specml program for the
group on Friday. For dinner,
the college WIll prepare and
serve one of
the
gourmet
menus it has b£come noted
for Two musical groups, the
Madrigal Singers and the
stage band, Will entertain
after dinner.
There WIll also be special
exhIbIts by lhe college in an
effort to familiarize visitors
with
the uniqueness
of
Schoolcraft and the breadth of
its program offerings
As president, Dr. Grote is a
regular participant in MCCA
acUv itIes.
Schoolcraft's
trustee
director
IS Paul
Kadish of Llvoma, and Lee
Bennett of Plymouth serves
as allerna te Since it is the
host
Institution,
all
Schoolcra ft trustees
will
likely participate m the upcoming meeting.
1\1CCAwas founded in 1954.
Its major purposes are the
exchange
of ideas among
governing boards and chief
admiOlstrators;
to serve as a
resource to the State Board
fer Public and Community
Colleges; to provide input into
state and federal legislatIOn,
and to provide representation
for Public Community and
JUnIor Colleges
in whIch
collective action is necessary
and desirable

"crime prevention in the city of Wixom. According to
Police Chief George Von Behren, other projects for which
the money will be used include improvement of house
num her identIfication on city houses and the illumination of
the American Flag at city hall so that it can he flown 24
hours a day.
-

Wixom Newsbeat

Groups Plan Christmas Bazaars
By NANCY DINGELDEY
Caught a little unprepared
for that soggy while blanket of
snow that decended on us
~~ontlay" \1' can't say that I
was overly dehghted out at
least It was a change from our
:lImost constant
rain. Accordmg to one report I heard,
there were four hours of
sunshine almost two weeks
ago
i guess people weren't
wrong when they s31d Indian
summer lasted exactly one
day this year As usual, there
are the yet to be done outside
chores that aren't going to get
done again thiS year although
anyone will admit the weather
hasn't been too conducive to
outside activities.
1\1ykids had two snowmen
buill by dmnertime Monday
night and were absolutely
delighted with the snow. I
must be getting old The
soggy mittens, wet socks and
drenched pants just don't turn
me on
There was a rather mteresting phenomenon
that
took place Monday mght As
the snow was commg down m
big blobs, the heavens broke
loose With some rather explosive bursts of thunder and
lightning
Somebody,
somc\l.here \\as confused.
At least the ram was held
back on Saturday to allow a
good
group
of
hearty
\\'Ixonll te!> to attend
the
traditional Veterans Day flag
r:nsmg ceremonies
at city
hall

Friendliness
Pleases Her
1\1r and 1'111'5R R Trahan
of Novi continue
to be 1m·
pressed
with the "FrIendliness and helpfulness of the
people in NorthVille and Novi,
even though we've been here
for eight months"
1\11'5 Tral13n reported thIS
week Ihal !>he and her
husband were on theIr way to
the Rotary Travelogue last
\\l'Ck but couldn't find Northville High.
"A man stopped, asked If he
could help and then escorted
us to the high school," she
Mid "lie left, though, before
\\e could &1'{ 'thank you'."
Origmally'from Detroit, the
Trahan's said they enjoy the
area because "everyone is so
friendly and helpful, includmg
the merchants.
H's a nice
change"

The Civil Air Patrol cadets
braved the chili \\ inds and
stood through the ceremonies
atLattent\on ,qre~~d ip"shlrt
sleeves They had mIle. high
goosebumps by the tIme it
was all over
Sadly, the
onlookers had a very diffICult,
if not impossible,
time
hearing the remarks of the
speakers due to the lack of a
public address system.
Chief George Von Behren
came through loud and clear
when acceptmg a check from
the VFW for $1,000 to be used
In the
Police Community
Fund The check represents
the largest smgle donation
made by an orgamzalJon to
the city
The coffee and donuts
served afterwards
by the
Wixom Chamber
of Commerce
were
welcomed
commoditIes
It \\as then on to the Semor
CItizens Bazaar at Central
High School. The ladies and
gents put forth a great effort
and the crowd attending
showed It was worth every
hour of work.
The displays and demonstratIOns \\ere well shown and
the "Golden Squares",
a
group of semor citizen square
dancers, put on a hne show
despite a very slippery floor
Another great show by Ole
semors
Thmgs coming up thiS week
mclude the Rebekah Rum·
mage and Bake Sale thiS
Fnday and Saturday at the
I 0 O.F Hall on Novi Road m
~OVI Hours on Friday WIll be
from 9 a m. untJl5 p.rn and on
Sallll'llay 9 a.m unlll noon
Chairman Lillian Byrd and
co-chairman Mae Atkmson of
NO"1cordially mVlte everyone
to allend addmg that coffee
and donuts w1l1 be served
throughout the sa Ie hours.
Doors Will open at to a m at
the V F.W. on Salurday for

PiA THEATRE
Northville-

349-0210

All Eves 7 & 9 Color IPG)

"The Candidate"
Robert Redford
Mat. Sat. & Sun. 3 to 6
Color (GI

"The Further Perils
of Laurel & Hardy"
Starts Wed.• Nov. 22
Color IRI

M*A*S*H
Coming'

The Godfather

Wixom's
own
Holiday
Boutique. Christmas isn't that
far distant The boutIque is a
good opportunity for you to do
a little Chnstmas shopping
and pOSSibly decorating from
the v,mety of goodIes offered
for sale
The
FlOnlsh
Ladies
Auxlliarv will have a booth
fea turing imported
silver
flatware,
jewelry, candies
and cookbooks while another
booth will offer candles of
every size, shape and form
There WIll also be a good
selection of macrame belts,
kmtted and crocheted
articles, pottery and ceramics
Another
booth will have
decoupage plaques as well as
Chnstmas
decorations
for
<;ale CenterpIeces,
stained
glass "gloom chasers" and
baked goods round out the
va rlety of Items offered
throughout the day
Hope to see you at the VFW
on Saturday sometime between 10 a m and 4 p m
Sunday will fmd the activity
in the Club Room of the main
buildmg
at the Finlllsh
Summer Camp. 'The Ladles
AUXiliary annual Christmas
Bazaar Will start at noon and
Will also feature a great
vanety of Items perfect for
Christmas givlOg.
A man's table will offer hand
made flshmg lures A table
fe..ltunng small Items for Ole
youngster!> to purchase as
well as a multitude of other
hand made Items Will be of-

'lj;JM~
Penn

?:,.

,~S

~ ,":,_-~

~ ~ Theatre
Plymouth, Mich.

Now Thru Tues., Nov. 21

BELLO
DOLLY
...... -

1IlOO108

~

COIQIlIf OILIIJE8

~

Ni!tltly Showings at 7 &
9:30
Sat. & Sun. 2-4:30·7-9:30

fered for sale throughout
afternoon

the

WIxom people are cordially
inVIted to stop In at the Finn
Bazaar, enJoy a lighttunch or
a cup of coffee and browse
around
Who knows, maybe the
snow IS a blessing. espeCially
necessary for the Christmas
mood.
A fond farewell to Stan
Gidley who left his post at the
WIxom Co-op for another
position in MIlford. Stan's
good nature, friendliness and
great mechanical ability will
be sorely missed in Wixom
May we add "good luck" to
Stan.
l\1others
beware.
An
epidemic of chicken pox has
broken
out
at
WIxom
Elementary
School. Chills,
high fever and sore throat
may be the bpginning of a ten
day confmement
Naturally,
my mIddle one had to come
down with them right at the
wrong time

germ comlUg in various
forms. May we add "good
luck" here too

Dr. Robert Cahow serves as
executive secretary
for the
organization, and its current

HO'\11
.nVNEI~S

j)

.~"'lNE'l

---Bud
Dye
Lead paints are generally
unsafe. hut they arc good
for pamting copper ZinC
paints cause a chemical
reactIOn
whIch
IS
destructive to copper, lead
paints do not Paint should
be applied evenly but in
very thm coats. Be sure
that one coat is dry before
applymg another
Before
begmnlng
(he
job,
however, be sure that dirt
and
sot!
should
he
removed: use plenty of
steel wool, and do a very
thorough Job. It's the only
way to keep the paint
looking mce.

.'

Two New Programs
Begin at Moraine
School coffees and a birthday book program are two
new
activities
recently
iOltiated by the Moraine
Elementary PTA.
PTA
President
Mrs.
Lawrence Meyer reports that
the coffees have been started
because of the large number
of new students in the school
thIS year
'These
small,
informal
sessIOns let the parents
personally meet and talk with
the principal, Milton Jacobi,"
she explained
Jacobi and Mrs. George
Kausler, welcoming committee

chairman for Moraine PTA,
said the first coffee brought a
"very enthusiastic
response
lrom the parents."
The
birthday
book
program, under the superviSion
of
Mrs
Eddie
Eareharl, is also new al the
school this year
On his birthday,
each
student may select a book
from a special collection and
donate It to the school's
library
Each birthday book donated
will
have
an
engraved
nameplate with the name and
birthda te of the student
placed m the front of it

............. 1

Casterline
Funeral Home

---

I
f

RAY J. CASTERLINE
FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893·1959
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

promises.

We

8

tees.

Enlistment Guarantee
11us card

Patrick
rrovls

IS presented

10

J. Cunningham

I·

who has enlisted In the Regular Army llusdate. uI,der II'e
ons uf !mny RegulatIon 601210 for the enhslm, nl opllor(,1

Delayed Entry Plan; Unit of choice-2Sth Infantry Division, Schofield
B::>..rr[1cks, Hawaii; Job trainingCourse Jr.
201-05B2 (Radio Operator) •

1Dec7

I

------ I

!

SSG 004-36-4655
Gr ...rJr

1»)l(

So

oJl("c('urlly

I

t'o

......

We have too many good things to offer
you to make any up.
We won't guarantee you anything we
can't payoff. (If we guarantee you Hawaii,
start waxing your surfboard. You'll need it.)
Everything we guarantee will be put down
in writing. In a legal document that you get a
copy of, and it will all be spelled out in language you can understand.

NORTHVILLE
Lu:\1RER
CO., 6t;; Eo Baseline, 3~9Ol20 carries
lhe quality

prodllcl'i you'll need for the
job. We feature DuPonl
paints and Minwax and
Olympic stains.
Included
in our inventory of lumber
are conslrllclion and clear
redwoods and kiln·dried
Idaho while pine boards,
which we'll cul to sileo
nelivery service available.
Hours:8·6, Mon .•Fri;8·2.Sat.
JlELPJo'UL HINT:
Paint
removers
often
contain wax which must be
washed
off completely
hefore applying another
coat of painl.

The association meets on
alternate months
Member
schools at limes take turns in
hostIng the group.

Wj''''ClOdt·

Also m abundance in the
schools is the good old flu

,..-~ .....r~

chairman
is Dr. John R.
Dimitry,
president
of
Macomb County Community
College

CHOOSE THE JOB TRAINING

you

We want you to know without a shred
of doubt that you'll get everything you signed
for. So we'll give you this enlistment guarantee
card.
We think today's Anny has a lot to offer
you. We'll try to convince you of that. That's
our job. But we'll never try to mislead you.
That's our job, too.

WANT AND PICK WHERE YOU WANT TO BE ASSIGNED

Enlist Now And Don't Leave
Til Afte, The New Yea,.
For Further Information Contact Mac, Sparky or Tony at
. 819 Penniman, Plymouth or Call 455-7770

'-,'

Thursday,

First Snowfall
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Monday Blankets Park
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Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE

'

Ed DeWindt

In

OUf

Continued from Page 2-A
There also will be food sup'pifell by
women
of Northville
Methodist;
Presbyterian, St. Paul Lutheran and Our
~ady of Victory Catholic churches.
Desserts, salads, sandwiches and coffee
will be served throughout the afternoon.
A limited number of dinners will be
served by reservation, which should be
made with Mrs. W. H. Cansfield.

The show traditionally is completely
staged by the sophomore class and
sponsored by the Wliversity's activities
center. It is being presented November
9, 10 and 11 at the Power Center. 'Nhile
Wendy is a music major, she became
involved with the soph show through
friends in her dorm.

The historical society is serving
dinner primarily for the dealers, who
will be its guests.

She also will be singing with the
Wliversity choir in a program November
13 at Hill Auditorium.

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY will hold
the second concert of its 27th season at 4
p.m this Sunday at Plymouth High
audItorium, Joy and Canton' Center
roads. The Interlochen Dusha Trio will
be featured.

ALMA COLLEGE'S kiltie band now
boasts two' Northville members. Ann
Sames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Sames, and Karl Weber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Weber, both are marchers.

WENDY WHEATON, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas Wheaton and
Northville Junior Miss two years ago,
and Nancy Ross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James
Ross, both now are
sophomores at University of Michigan
and very much involved with the
sophomore class show, "Cabaret."

"'-.

lUilis Enters

I

Wendy is pianist and assistant vocal
director for the soph show while Nancy
is chairm~.;IPf properties. ;. - ,;0,'.'. .....
.....,

\ ............

t

....

h

~
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Million aire

'NEW STAINLESS STEEL'

Party Set
The VFW Hall in Northville
will turn into a mecca
for
milhonaires
on
Friday,
November
17, as the Northville
Jaycees
stage
their
annual Millionaires
Party.
Beginning
at
8 p.m.
prospective
millionaires
will
be able to purchase
a "bank
roll" which could lead to a Las
Vegas-type
million dollar win
There will be prizes
from
mini-bikes
and teleVision sets
to salt and pepper
shakers
winch tycoons
can purchase
with their wllllllngs.

Ann is the only girl drummer of the
band's ten drummers. Karl plays the
trumpet.
Mrs. Weber drove to Alma to hear
the band's pop concert last Sunday in
which it played the entire scores from
"Hello Dolly" and "Fiddler on the
Roof." Among the 50th anniversary
appearances scheduled is one to play at
the Detroit Lions' game November 19.

Model

NOW ...
Enjoy the luxury of an

t"7t;·f.

AUTOMATIC

GARAGE

DOOR
OPENER

Q'l1AI'Jf 4J}att ~'Yl~
NorthVille

116 E. Dunlap

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
"PhaTmacy First"
134

r:.

Main

Northville

Regular price $119.99

P-50

POW.R. LIFT

descrlIM the .. lovely deslglll
shoWll frolll tlte new
"Clsh_,.
Collectfon",
but Ilso descrlb. I lllooc1
of furnishing y_ home
whidl our stiff of
prof.'onlllnt.,;or
DeIlg nen are IIIOIt
txperltllcH with.

1

HumidifIes up to 3000 sq. ft.
of floor space. Installation
lIYa,labll.!.Reg. price.$79.95

, 5·Pc. Deluxe Tray Set

c.refullthllflon
to alf
c1.tlrh. "jlffully .ncuted
by our tntl,. stiff III....
the proc.ss of dtC4r.tlng
III .xlllllrltlftg .. ,.ritnc ••

Rich leatherette table'
tops imprinted
with
gold-medallion.
Set
of 4 folding tray tables on brass & wood
roll-about cart.
SO 71-22-73

CUltom Fireplace
,.

\\

"ECONOMICAL No waste water Only 3 watts/hour of electricity
"AUTOMATIC Float valve water feed Aquaduct HumIdIstat
"HIGH CAPACITY One Gal. of water per hr. based on 140 degree F
£bnnet Temperature
.STURll LV B.JIL T Attractive stainless steel cabmet and cover
"EASV TO INST ALL Template openings Plug-in·electric

Automatic Garage Door Operator

"'"ghted

349·08~0
349·0812
JlU\Ul(

lIw10del

CoM III 10011 to 0IIf' bNUtlfvl shOWl'OOlll, (SOOn to b.
doubled III 1iIt.1 Brows. through -the finer III 110111. fllr'
nltlll~ lnet we'll be
to IAIst with YOIIr el_
rail", p11111 - 110 1M"" how Ilrg. or small. 1111.·
AlllerlC41rd, Mllte, ChiTg. 01' our own cUltom chll'9"

/;'MFR(;fNCY
S/:'R VI(E

(JIll

Deluxe

Thfle t_1IIS not only

PR r:SC/U PTION

IdO, 1\

Just

Styliah, yet
Forthright.

L'r

If!

100

Power Humidifier

An unusual GIft Shop
featuring "why didn't

Romantic,

a~e

NIGHT

349·1122

Nonhville

In your home for

Bnan l~dward Mills, 16. of
:19900
Sunbury
Drive,
has
entered
the Ninth
Annual
Or,lnge
B:m I International
,JUll\or Golf Tournament
to be
held Dee 26·29 <ll BIltmore
(;olf Course
The lournament.
sponsored
bv the 013uge
130wl Com1l~llIce. JUlllor Orange
130wl
Commit lee and the City of
Coral Gahles, is open to boys
up loam) IIlcludlllg 17 years of

) 11m

U¥(l'iatwn

160 E. Main Street

'

Golf Tuurney

DAY

Bill Thies

the~itli1~ill~

Town
,I

Ken Rathert

Ray Interiors /flmUMn,a/or

4ia~1lH

homeall'

33300 Slocum OrM, F...... f"9fon (2 "'" s: of Grlnlll River off FI""lllgttll
PIlone 476-7272. t.iond.y, Thursday. Friday
9 P.t.i.

tl.

-f

f_

Rd.)

TIMBERLANE

LUMBER

42780 W. 10 Mile-Novi
Phone 349·2300

SCREERS

In Polished, Satin or Antique
Brass, Antique Copper, Satin
Black & Hammered Swedish
Steel
• Free Home Measuring •
• Complete F,replace Line'
Any Size Up to 42"
Reg. $~.95
$26.95

II
12·A
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Confectionery Delights Make Excellent Gift
There seems to be a certam
mystique
about
can-

dymakmg, and many of us,
after an experience that was

mixture, and sugar mixture is
less than divine with divinity
5
or other candies, restrict our boiling rapidly-about
confectionery
activities to minutes.
Pour fruit pectin mixture in
fudge.
a slow steady stream into
So it may come as a surboiling
sugar
mixture,
prise to learn that candies,'
like the jellies found in stirring constantly. Boil and
commercial assortments, are stir 1 minule longer. Remove
easy to make at home These from heat. Stir in extract and
red and yellow food coloring
tender and clear gwndroptype confections,
such as
Lemon Fruit-Jell Candy, are
slightly softer and more
transparent than the gumdrops you're used to buying.
They make lovely gifts,
tasting
so
fresh
and
Continued from Page 6-A
homemade.
The candy mixture made
with liquid fruit pectin sets in Judge Dunbar Davis polled
11,388 votes in retaining his
a few hours after pouring and
is then cut into squares or seat m Wayne County's 35th
other shapes which can be District.
In the opposed races for
rolled in granulated or confechoners sugar. Or you can Wayne County circuit court,
go fancy and roll them in Thomas Brennan won out
cookie coconut or dip them III over W. L. Cahalan, 333,736 to
226,604;and John Kirwan beat
melted semi-sweet chocolate
out John McCann,
who
squares.
presently serves this area as
ORANGE FRUIT-JELL
county commissioner, 269,239
CANDY
to 179,992.
I box n-'. oz ) Sure·JellFrUItPeetln
In Oakland County, In'..t cup water
cumbent CommIssioner Lew
I, teaspoonbakmgsoda
I cupsugar
Coy, RepUblican, beat out
t cuplIilhtcornS~TUP
William O'Brien, 8,055 to 4,577
I'}, to 2 teaspoons
orangeextracl
Redand~ellowfoodcolonng
Granulatedsugar
Mix fruit pectin, water, and
baking
soda in 2-quart
saucepan. (Mixture will foam
slightly.) Mix sugar and corn
syrup in another saucepan.
Place both saucepans over
REGULAR MEETING
high heat. Cook both mixSECOND MONDAY
tures, STIRRING ALTERHerman A. Wedemeyer,W.M.
349-0149
NATELY, until foam has
Lawrence
M. MIrier, Seery
thinned from fruit pectin
EL 7-0450

to lint orange
Pour immediately into a buttered 9x5inch loaf pan. Let stand at
room temperature until cool
and firm-about
3 hours or
overnight. Invert pan onto
wax paper, which has been
sprinkled with sugar. Cut
candy into %-inch squares
with spatula dIpped in warm

LEMON

Republicans Win

ALL DRESSED up and ready for gift-giving are
these many variations of . Fruit-Jell Candies.
Easy to make at home with either liquid or
powdered fruit pectin, these elegant confections
look especially fancy packed in the small fluted
cups available at many paper goods stores.

Antique
Continued from Page 3-A

the kind "Jewel Tea Conil>any
gave as premiums," also is
currently popular to collect

I

"

t

1R~~g~~~;:a\;":~

WIXOl CITY HALL -

49045 POIITIAC TRAIL

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED

,'

Pepperm int

"-..J

I

Fruit-Jells.

Use 10 drops green food
coloring and 1/2 teaspoon
peppermint extract. Roll in
granulated sugar.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

I

Welcome Wagon

• WQTE ••
I

,.--

SUN DA Y 9 '45 A.M.

"Thankstving
Every ay"

The -hostess in your area will call
.. on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local merchants.

I

,

I

~

I

I

349-3138
Phone --';;";"~"":""::;-"------

- I'

t)

1I0VEIBER 25, 1912 • 9:30 A.I.

I bollie<6 n OZ) liqUIdfrUItpecbn
tablespoonswater
" leaspoonbakmgsoda
I cupsugar
I eupl,ghlcom syrUp
2 teaspoonslemonextract
10 drops~el1ow
foodcolonng
Granulatedsugar
Combine fruit pectin and
water m a 2-quart saucepan.
2

Pour fruit pectin mixture in
a slow steady stream into
boiling
sugar
mixture,
stirring constantly. Boil and
stir 1 minute longer. Remove
from heat. Stir in extract and
coloring. Pour immediately
mto buttered 9x5-inch loaf
pan. Let stand at room
temperature until cool and

firm-about
3 hours or
overnight. Invert pan onto
wax paper, which has been
sprinkled with sugar. Cut into
3f.l-inch squares and roll in
sug~r. Allow candy to stand
fO!'a while; then roll in sugar
again to prevent stickiness.
Makes about 1 pound or 5
dozen candies.
NOTE: If these candies are
to be stored or packaged, let
stand overnight, uncovered,
at room temperature before
packaging
or storing,
to
prevent weeping.

I

I

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BUILDING AUTHORITY

Legal Notices

AUCTION

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

FRUIT-JELL

CANDY

Stit- in baking ~oda. (Mixture
will foam slightly.) Mix 1 cup
sugar and corn syrup in
another saucepan. Place both
saucepans over HIGHEST
HEAT. Cook both mixtures,
STIRRING ALTERNATELY,
until foam has disappeared
from fruit pectin mixture and'
sugar mixture is boiling
rapidly-3 to 5 minutes.

ARTICl~ES OF INCORPORATION

The period of 1920 to 1940
ARTICLE I.
between the wars now is
The name of the corporation is Northville Township
called the Art Deco period,!
ST.\TEOFMICIlIGAN
Building Authority
and pieces from the period ':
I'ROBATE
COURT
ARTICLE II.
which used to be called junk '
FO~TilE
"
.
eing
collected
but
c
COUNTYOFWAYNE
The
purposes
for
which
the corporatlon IS formed are
now are b
,
623 953
as f 11 S' a
.. g f
. h' g
..
".,.
Michael doesn't recommend
ESTATEm'lRENEcDUGAN,also
0 ~w.
cqulr.m,
UTllls.m, eqUlppmg, .o~.mng,
them He warned that round
kllO"nas IRENEDUGAN,Deceased'. c ,I!.11proy~~~, e~la:gl!!.!h- o~r:at~llg a!!~ mam!al~IJ:b: a,
k t bl
d ld' e btlXesl,.(. UI~9WJER'61~lhalonDecember7. ~!d)6ifd1ng~hltuIldIJlgs, automObIle parkm~ l0v.: 9"r~-I
oa
a es an 0 . Ie
Toin,;t 10,0 m .-In the Proba\e.~ourl
_'t~~Vr£re~fiOnanadlities
"staBhlms lana ffie"n,1!pQ
ss'"
are droppmg m price.
roo']'122111elrOjl'
MichIgana~earrng. . - J!. ,. . ."
_
'
,
_ .. 11 .,.JYI
beheldon'the 1lciit1On
of VorglmaM
slte,·.{)1' -,sItes "'-therefor, together With '-appurte~l1t
At the luncheon following at
Pell~and Joanne Bro"n Dague.co
properties and facihties necessary or convenient for the
FarmingtolJ
Holiday Inn , administratrIces
"'lh thewlUannexed
effective use thereof for use for any legitimate public
or Mud eSt....te. (or Ilcense fa sell rea)
Michael gave another bit of e,lale of smd de~easedpersons In
purpose of the TownshIp of NorthVIlle, Wayne County,
advice to antiquers:
ler~sledIn saidestaleare dJrecledto
Michigan, and for any purposes now or hereafter provided
appearal said hearingto sho" cause
by statute pursuant toAct No 31 of the Public Acts of 1948
"When you clean a pIece
IIh}suchlIcensesoouJd
ootbegranted
d d be'
S .
th gh
,
b
ad th
Pubhcallonand semce shall be
as amen e,
mg echons 123951 rou
123,965, Illdown t~ the are dWo. ' Ie madeas pro"dedbyslatuleandCourt
clusive, C. L. 194B.
•
worst thing you can 0 ISapp y rule
ARTICLE III.
oil which will soak in and
Daled~o\ember 1. 1972,
The name of the governmental unit incorporating the
darken :.he wood Instead w~e
Northville TownshIp Building Authority, pursuant to Act
surface fmlshes, such as satm
HalmondP Helman
No. 31 of the Public Acts of 1948, as amended, being
varnish."
!~21l2 GrandH,ver
Sections 123951 through 123.965, inclusive, C. L. 1948, IS
DetrOlI.
MIchIgan
ATrueCopy
the Township of Northville, situate in Wayne County,
Michael continued, "If you
HermanMcKinney
Michigan.
can live with a piece, let well
DepulyProbaleRegIster
ARTICLE IV.
11-9.16.22
enough alone, but if you can't,
The Northville Township Building Authority shall be
I don't feel it harms a piece
directed and governed by a Board of Commissioners,
much to refinish. The exSTATEOFMICHIGAN
which shall be known as the Northville Township Building
PROBATE
COURT
ception IS pieces made prior
FOR
Authority Commission, of three members, who shall be
to the Revolutionary War.
OAKLAND
COUNTY
nominated by the Northville Township Supervisor and
Then you should
seek
110M3
elected by the Northville Township Board of Trustees and
EST\TEOFEDWARDJ
WALSIl.also
professional advic~."
~nownas E J. WALSH
andEDWARD shall serve for six-year terms. Said Northville Township
JOSEPHWALSH.
deceased
Michael mentioned
the
Building Authority Commission shall designate one of
!lISOrderedthatonDecember20. 1972.
Henry Ford !l1useum in thIS al 9 AM. In the ProbateCourtroom
their number as chairman and one as secretary, and shall
a hearmgbeheldon
area as another place to go to Pontiac,MIchIgan
adopt bylaws alld rules of procedure and provide therein
thepehtlonofJennieA Walshforthe
learn about antiques
for regular meetings. If within 60 days of the occurrence
admIss'on10 probateof an Instrument
of the vacancy of a member{s) of said Northville Townpurportingto be the Last WIlland
He concluded by saying
Testamentofsaiddeceased.andforthe
ship Building Authority Commission due to death,
such auction and museum
grantingof admlnlstrahonof saId
resignation, removal, incapacity or expiration of term, a
eslate10 JennIeA WalshtheexecutrIx
" visiting makes the antiquer
successor
for said vacated term has not beep. nominated
named tllerem or to some other suitable
"aware of what he should be
person and to determme \\.00 are or
and elected as hereinbefore provided, the remaining
lookmg at."
"ere al IhelImeofdealhthe heirsat
member( s) of the Northville Township Building Authority
la" ofsaiddeceased
may select an elector of the Township of Northville to
Michael then briefly exPubhcahonandservtceshallbe made
a, pro\1ded
byStaluteandCourtRule
serve the vacated and unexpired term(s>. Members of
. plained what he looked for as
Daled November13. 1972
the Northville Township Building Authority Commission
. he exammed the antiques of
EUGENE
ARTHUR
'IOORE
may be paid such compensation and such per diem and
, local reSIdents decoratmg the
JudgeofProbate
RaymondP Helman.Allorney
mileage for attending meetings as may be provided by the
stage. They .included sam2~202 GrandRIver,
Northville Township Building Authority Commission with
plers, COppel' pieces, a flint
DelrOl!.
~hchlgan
the approval o.f the Northville Township Board of
\116 1123. 11·30
Trustees. ~o member of the Northville Township Board of
Trust~s shall be ehgible for membership or appointment
to the\Northville Township BUIlding Authority. Any
membel\.may be removed for misfeasance, malfeasance
or nonf$sance by the Northville Township Board or
Trustees,\provided such member IS removed by a twothirds vote'after a hearing by said Board of Trustees, thE'
time and Hlace of which having been duly noticed a
reasonable lime in advance to such member along with a
reasonably detailed statement of the charges preferred
against such1 memb.er at which hearing such member
shall have had the right to be represented by legal
counsel, to cross·examine witnesses against he or she and
to call witnessE:s in his or her behalf.
"
ARTICLE V.
The Northville Township Building Authority shall be a
body corporate with power to sue or be sued in any court
of the State of Michigan. The Northville Township
Building Authority shall have all the powers necessary to
carry out the purposes of its incorporation and those in·
cident thereto
the Northville Township Building
Authority shall have the power to enter into a contract 01contracts whereby the Northville Township Building
Authority will acquire property cont('mplated by Its
purposes as hereinbCfore provided and lease the same to
the Township of Northville for a period not to excecd 50
years. The Northville Township Building Authority for its
purposes may issue, pay and retire bonds pursuant to the
provisions of Act No. 31 of the Public Acts of 1948, as
Miscellaneous Automobile Parts
amended, being Sections 123.951 through 123.965, inThree Bicycles
clusive, C. L. 194B.The consideration specified in such
Miscellaneous Tools
contract for such use lihall be subject to increase by thl)
Automobile Tire Rims
authority if necess'a~ in order to provide funds to meet its
obligations. Any rental obligation or consideration apTape Cartridges
. phc.1ble to the Township of Northville under such contract
General Miscetlaneous Items
shall pot be considered as indebtedness of the Township of
Northville within the meaninll of anv statutory or char-

POLICE DEPARTMENT
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F & AM

glass bellflower pitcher-"as
chOIce as you'll ever see"-coverlet:. and chairs

NOTICE - CITY OF WIXOM

in the 24th District, and Incumbent
District
Judge
l\1arlin
Boyle
defeated
Terrance Jolly, 8,234 105,762,
in the 52nd District.
. In the race for the eight
year circuit court seats,
Richard
Kuhn and John
O'Brien won out over Alice
Gilbert and Julian Cook,
polling 124,055 and 115,530
votes to 112,494 and 56,516.
Adams defeated Grant for
the Probate
Court seat,
129,663to 68,027.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

Auctions

water and roll in sugar. Allow
candy to stand a while, roll in
sugar
again
to prevent
stickiness. Makes about 1
pound or 5 dozen candies.
NOTE: If these candies are
to be stored or packaged, let
stand overnight, uncovered,
at room temperature before
packaging
or storing,
to
prevent weeping.

•

•

tered debt limitation of said Township of Northville. With
the consent of the Northville Township Building Authority
as contained in the contract or otherwise secured, the
Township of Northville to which the property is leased,
may sublease the property or any part thereof to any 1 or
more persons, firms or corporations, where the sublease
or contract benefits and serves a legitimate public purpose qfJ?e s\lpl~ssor:,Any sul;>l~se or coptract may extend for a periOd not to exceed 50 years and is ll9J,~
franchise or grant withIn the meaning of any statutory or
charte~ provision. The acqUIs;ition of any stapil,llT!.with
appurtenant propertIes and facilities by the Northville
Township Building Authority and the contracting for the
leas~ thereof by the Township of Northville, for the purpose of providing facilities for sports, recreational and
other activities and events, WIth or without admission
charges, and furnisJ:rlng facilities for use or enjoyment by
the public and to induce sports and entertainment
organizations whether amateur or professional, to utilize
"
the faCIlities for games, contests and other performances
and attractions and thus to mcrease business activity and
employment, constitutes a benefIt to and a legitImate
public purpose of the, Northville Township Building
Authority and the Township of Northville. Where any
stadium with appurtenant properties and facilities is
acquired by the Northville Township BL:ilding Authonty
and leased to the Township of Northville, the subleasing
thereof to, or the contracting for the use thereof by, any
'r'
sports, entertainment or similar organization or any
owner of a franchise m any professional sports or athletic
league or asspciation, m consideration of the agreement of
the organization or owner and, if necessary, the league or
association to hold, conduct or produce games, contests
and other performances and attractions in such stadium,
with or withoutadmission charges, conshtutes a benefit to
~~'. and a legitimate puhlic purpose of the Township of Nor", 'thville. The Northvilljl Township Building Authority for
I

the purpose

of accomphshing

the objects

of its in~

corporation, may acquire property by purchase, construction, lease, gift, devise or condemnation, and for the
purpose of condemnation,
the Northville TownshIp
Building Authority may proceed under the proviSIOns of
Act No. 149 of the Public Acts of 1911,as amended, being
~ecuons 213.21 to 213.41 of C. L. 1948, or any other appropriate statute Th~ enumeratIOn of any any powers
provided herein shall not be construed as a limitation
upon any general powers delegated to or vested in the
Northville Township Buildlllg Authority pursuant to Act
No. 31 of the Public Acts of 1948,as amended, or any other
statute of the State of Michigan pertainmg to the Northville TownshIp Building Authority as herein created,
empowered and established; provided however, that the
Northville Township Building Authority shall not contract
for or incur obligations of any nature as a result of
acquiring, furnishing, equipping, owning, Improving,
enlarging, operating or maintaining a building or
buildings, automobile parking lots or structures,
recreational facilities, stadIums, and the necessary site or
sites therefor, together with appurtenant propertIes and
facilities necessary or convenient for the effective use
thereof, without first obtaming the express wrilten approvalof the Northville Township Board of Trustees that
such contract or the incurring of such obligatIOn is for a
legitimate public purpose of the Northville Township
Building Authority and the Township of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan
ARTICLE VI.
The NorthVIlle Township Building Authority shall
hold all pUblic meetings at specified times and places, of
which public notice shall be given. Public notice of the
schedule or regular meetmgs shall be given once for each
calendar or fiscal year, and shall show the regular dates
and times for meetings and the place at which meetings
are held. Public notice of each special meeting and of each
re-scheduled regular or special meeting shall be given of
the date, time and place 'of each meeting. Public notice
shall be given by listing a copy of Ule notice prominently
at the principal office of the Northville Township Building
Authority or at the public building in which the meeting IS
to be held, or by publishing the notice once in a newspaper
of general circulation in the Township of NorUlvllle, at
least three days prior to the time of the first regularly
scheduled meeting in the caSe of regular meetings, and at
least 12 hours prior to the time of the meeting in the case
of special or re-scheduled meetings. The Northville
Township Building AuthorIty shall supply, on request,
copies of the public notice thereof to any newspaper of

general circulation in the Township of Northville and to
any radio station which regularly broadcasts into the
Township of Northville. All regular, special or, rescheduled meetings shall be held in the Township of
Northville or in the City of Northville. "Public meeting"
shall mean that part of any meeting of the Northv,ilIe
Township Building Authority during which it votes upon
, any r.esplution, molio~, or other official action pmp~e.Q. '
... " ,J>,y.; ~r ,l,o".,\1)e NprUlY~lle T<;\~lWhip,J~WJRing,A'wMI#N
'.!.deillmg,wtth, the ..r~c.eIPt, bo~r<l,'vI\n,~?~tslisbuq;,¥w..en,~,\1t
funds or the acqUISitIOn,use or dIsposal of services or of
any supplies, materials, equipment, or other property or
the fixing of personal or property rights, privileges, immunities, duties or obligations of any person or group (If
persons, but shall not mean any meeting, the publication
of the facts concerning which would disclose theInstitution: progress, or result of an investigation undertaken by the Northville Township Building Authority
in the performance of its official duties. Every public
meeting of the Northville Township Building Authority
shall be open to the public.
ARTICLE VII
The Northville Township Building Authority Commission, and the members thereof, shall have all powers
and duties granted, delegated or imposed pursuant to Act
No ~1 of the Public Acts of 1948, as amended, being
SeclIons 123.951 through 123.965, inclusive, C. L. 1948.
Each member of the Northville Township Building
Authority Commission shall be known as a Commissioner
and before assuming and entering upon the powers and
duties of said office shall swear or affirm that he or she
will support the Constitution of the United States and the
Constitution of the State of Michigan, and that he or she
will faithfully discharge the duties of the office of Commissioner according to the best of his or her ability. Each
Commissioner shall be subject to the provisions of Act No.
317 of the Public Acts of 1968as amended, being Sections
15.321 through 15.330, inclusive, C L. 1948, and the
penalties therein provided.
ARTICLE VIII
The date' upon which the Northville TownshIp
Buildmg Authority shall become effective is January I,
1975
ARTICLE IX
These Articles of Incorporation shall be published in
the NORTHVILLE RECORD and III the PLYMOUTH
MAIL & OBSERVER pursuant to the provisions of Act No.
31 of the Public Acts of 1948,as amended, being Sections
123.951through 123965, inclusive, C. L. 1948.
ARTICLE X
The term of the corporate existence of the Northville
Township BUlldmg Authority is perpetual.
ARTICLE XI.
The Northville Township Building Authority shall
make an annual Written report to the Northville Township
Board of Trustees concerning the operations and the
status of the activities of the Northville Township Building
Authority, including recommendations regarding actions
by the Northville Township Board of Trustees related to
the operations and planning of the Northville Township
BUIlding Authority.
ARTICLE XII
Amendments may be made to these Articles of Incorporation if adopted by the Northville Township Board
of Trustees pursuant to the provisions of Act No 31 of the
Public Acts of t948, as amended, Ming Sections 123.951
Ihrough 123.965, inclusive, C. L. 1948.
We, the undersigned Supervisor and Clerk of the
Township of NorthVIlle, do execute these Articles of Incorporation for and on behalf of the Township of Norrhville pursuant to the authorization and direction of the
Northville Township Board of Trustees.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
GUNNAR D. STROMBERG,
Supervisor
ELEANOR W. HAMMOND,
Clerk
The foregoing articles of incorporation were adopted
by the Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville of
Wayne County, Michigan, at a meeting duly held on the
tenth (10th) day of Octobr, 1972.
ELEANOR W. HAMMOND
Clerk
Township of Northville
DATED: October 20, 1972
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Police Blotter
In Novi
Burglaries
continue
to
plague Novi, with five more
cases now under investIgation
by detectives here.
For the second time in less
than a week, burglars hIt
Nick's Grocery,
2206 Novi
Road, on Friday, taking wme,
cigarettes, and money
r

The next
day,
dUrIng
daYlight
hours,
burglars
gained entrance to the home
of George Newbegin, 49235 11
Mile Road, and stole equipment valued at some $1,000.
Stolen were radios, guns,
tape recorder, etc.

charge of carrying a concealed weapon, is free on
pending trial.
According to police, Lamb
"threatened
to
shoot
someone" at Derby Bar, 43393
13- Mile Road,
and was
disarmed by Rubin D. Woods,
119 Charlotte.

from northbound Main onto
Beal Street when she pulled
into the path of a southbound
car driven by a 16-year-old
Northville
youth. He was
uninjured.
Mrs. Martin was ticketed
for failing to yield the right of
way.

Paul W. Johnson, 18 of 25682
Lincoln, was sentenced this
week to six months probation
for reckless driving in a fatal
accident here February 28.
Condition or his probation is
that he may drive to and from
work only.
Killed in the February
accident on Grand River,
near Haggerty, was Pamela
S. Shipley. who was a junior at
Novi High School.

Utility wires were downed
early
Tuesday
morning
during the season's
first
snowstorm. -'fwo live wires
fell across the back of 511
West Cady Street shortly after
1:20 am.
A Fort Wayne, Indiana,
man reported his wallet was
stolen last week while he was
at Northville Downs.
John R. Ramp called police
when he arrived home and
found he was missing his
wallet. He said a man had
stumbled mtohim at the races
the previous night, grabbing
him by the leg. Ramp saId he
thought the man was drunk at
the time.
Credit cards, $160 in cash
and miscellaneous
papers
were in the wallet when it was
stolen.

A burglar returned to the
The three Detroit residents
home of Guy Rassette, 23821
West LeBost, early Saturday
arrested August 20 for theft of
morning but was frightened
cemetery grave markers at
Oakland
Hills
Memorial
OIf by' Mrs. Rassette,
who
'Gardens here are awaiting
screamed when she spotted
him inside the house whIle
sentencmg following pleas of
investigating noises.
gUIlt Monday in Oakland
· Last summer a burglar hit
County Circyit Court..
, the Rasselte home and made
Scheduled
for sentencing
December 12 before CIrcuit
· off with $700
"
Court Judge William Beasley
Detective Richard Faulkner
urges Willowbrook residents'
are James
Parks,
Diane
who may have seen a subject
Kozlowski
and
Arleta
walking in the vicinity at
NIemiec.
approximately
3:30 a.m. to
The trio pled guilly to the
contact his department.
charge of larceny over $100,
The suspect is believed to be
having been caught with some
Township police are cona white male, 20 to 30 years of
$5.000 worth of markers, and
tinUing their investigation
age, approximately
5' 8" in
each could be sentenced to a
mto the October 11 death of
~eight.
with brown
hair
maXImum of five years in
Alger F. Quast,
Detroit
hanging down over his ears
prison
reallor.
and pOSSIbly lo his collar.
Mr. Quast was found dead
Also on Saturday. someone
in his. home
at
20000
broke into the home of Clif'Springwood where he lived
ford Stetler of 140 Penhill and
alone.
made off WIth camping gear,
To date, police have spent
radIo-TV, and tools valuerl at
A Northville
man
IS about 200 man hours in$750.
'A 3'o-year-old Detroit man, awaiting trial on charges of vestigating the case.
resisting
arrest
and
An autopsy
showed
a
J ames Horton;
currently
drunkenness
following
a
carbon monoxide level of 26
being held by Livonia police
disturbance
early Tuesday
percent
in Mr. Quast's
for crimes in that city, has
morning at the apartments on bloodstream and no bruises or
confessed burglaries at two
Novi Road near Eight Mile abnormalities were found on
Novi businesses and an atRoad.
the body.
tempted burglary at another
Arraigned on the charges
Interviews
have
been
on October 31, DetectIve
Tuesday in 35th DIstrict Court
conducted with neighbors,
Faulkner disclosed this week.
was Dennis C: Brandenburg,
business associates, friends,
The burglaries took place at
26, of 967 Novl Road. He pled' relatives and employees of
Evans Constru ction C omnot guilty to both charges and
business places Mr. Quast
pany, 24300Novi Road, and at
is free on $1,000 personal bond patronized.
Holcomb Industries,
40900
for resisting arrest and $50
Police
said they have
Grand' River.
Equipment
bond for drunkenness.
determined a close friend of
'valued at $1500 was taken
Police were called to the his died III Florida the day
from Evans, and at $1300from
apartments
at3 a.m. Tuesday
before Mr. Quast was found
; Holcomb.'
after
a tenant
reported
dead
1 '1'rd\'t'~W' 1'llplirtedly' '1ils 0'
j ailinltWiiaitempting tobreak . , Brandenburg 'was-' yelling in
the parking lot and 'throwing
The theft of a tire and wheel
, into WIlkins Parts & Equipfrom a car parked at Norsnowballs at the building
\ ment Company, 43900 Grand
thville State Hospital was
Upon their arrival, officers
• River.
reported
to police
las t
found he had built a three-foot
The suspect
is being
Thursday.
,
snowman on the top of a car,
queslioneu now about where
Investigation
showed the
causing the top to buckle from
he disposed of the stolen
trunk had been forced open to
the weight, and placed about
property, Faulkner said
gain access to the tire and
30 snowballs on the trunk.
wheel.
Officers
asked
him to
A 1970Chevrolet. registered
to a Westland man, was found
remove the snowman and
stripped and sel afIre this past
snowballs from the car and he
week In the VIcinity of 46050 refused.
Police
said
he
West Road, police reported
became
antagonistic
while
they were talking with him
Brian Young, 22 of DetrOIt.
and began yelling.
FranCIS Chapp, a reSIdent
was 'sentenced to from 27
When police attempted to
at the Indian VIllage apartmonths
to 15 years
in
arrest him for drunkenness he
ments, reported a carburetor,
Southern Michigan
Prison
resisted
and had to be
distributor,
and
manifold
this past week by Oakland
wrestled to the ground
had been stolen from his
County Circuit Court Judge
No trial date has been set.
automobile
while
it was
Wilham Beasley.
parked outside his apartment
Young' pleaded guilty OcOne person was hospitalized
last week. Value of the stolen
followlllg a tw(}-car accident
tober 6 of assault with Intent
items was estlmated at $160.
to rob. while armed, LIttle
at 9'10 p.m. Saturday
on
Caesars Pizza, at 41467 10 South Main near Beal Street.
Arrested
on charges
of
TreatedatSl.
Mary hospital
Mile Road on July 6
/
driving under the influence of
Another suspect in the case
for rib injuries was Elizabeth
lIquor
were
Fred
Allen
Martin of Garden City.
remains under investigation.
Montcalm, 32 of Milford and
Police saId Mrs Marlin wa"s Norman Francis Carnco, 56,
Melvm T Lamb, 52 of 311
Duana, arrested Friday on a attempting to make a left turn
a Westland resident.

In Township

In North ville
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Men

EIGHTH GRADE BASKETBALL
Navy Lieutenant
(Junior
grade> Thomas Gregory III,
husband of the former Miss
Lenore Shelly of 45926 Pickford, participated in Exercise
"Strong Express"
off the
coast of Norway aboard the
gUided mIssile frigate USS
Conyngham
Gregory also was initiated
mto the Mysterious Realm of
Boreas Rex and became a
"Royal Bluenose" when his
ship crossed the Artie Circle
A 1965 graduate of Stony
Brook High School, Stony
Brook, N.Y,
in 1969 he
graduated from Westminster
College, New WIlmington,
Pennsylvania.

January

11
18
23
25
1

February

8
13
15
22
1

March

Plymouth Pioneer
Plymouth East
Hilbert
Plymouth West
Clarenceville
Plymouth Pioneer
Plymouth East
Pearson
Plymouth West
ClarenceVllle

Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

...

, Bring the Family

Have Dinner
With Us
Sunday Specials ---

with Dressing

CALVES LIVER & BACON
BARBEQUED
Complete
Dinners

CHICKEN

$ 169

Childrens Portions $1.00
Serving II a.m. to 8 p.m.

Dinner Specials
EVERY DAY

Old Mill Restaurant
East Main Street

Downtown

Northville

7pm
4pm

6

Pearson
HIlbert
Plymouth Canton
Marshall
Detroit Country Day
Clarenceville
Brighton

Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

4pm
4pm
4pm
4pm
4pm
4pm
7pm

February

9
13
16
20
23
27

December

2

7
9

SEVENTH GRADE BASKETBALL

9

January

12
19
26
February

2

March

9
14
16
16
23
2

Detroit Country Day
Plymouth Pioneer
Plymouth East
Plymouth West
Clarence ville
Plymouth PIOneer
Plymouth East
Detarit
Detroit Country Day
Plymouth West
Clarence ville

12
14
16

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

19

Royal Oak KImball Relays
Dearborn Heights Riverside
Suburban Relays at Redford
Union
Plymouth
Crestwood
Farmington Relays (N. Farmington H.S.)
Milan

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home

8
11
18
23
25
30

Livonia Clarenceville
Farmington Harrison

Away
Home

Dearborn Heights RIverside
Ypsilanti Lincoln
Oak Park
Crestwood

Away
Away
Home
Away

February

6
8
13
15
20
27

Livonia Clarenceville
Livonia Churchill
Oak Park
Walled Lake Western
Livonia Churchill
Farmington

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home

March

Farmington Harrison
Grand Blanc Relays
Western Six League Meet at
Farmington Harrison
16-17 MHSAA State Finals

Away
Away

January

Home
Away
Away

AU games begin at 4 p.m.
NINTH GRADE BASKETBALL
December

4

January

7
13
21
9
12
16
19

7pm
4pm
7pm
4pm
4pm
4pm
4pm
4pm

Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Brighton
Pierce
Plymouth Salem
Pearson
Hilbert
Plymouth Canton
Marshall
Clarenceville

I
3
9

Do Yourselves A Favor, Deer Hunters

Novi Wrestling
November
December

In Wixo m
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January

11
13
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14
19
28
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Ulvses

The Wixom Oddfellows will
hold a Holiday Boutique on
Saturday, November 18, at
the Wixom VFW Hall on Loon
Lake Road.
The sale will be open from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will
feature many handcrafted
items. Coordinators for the
boutIque this year are Mrs.
William Meiggs and Mrs.
Robert Dingeldey.
According
to
Mrs.
Dingeldey, most of the handmade items for sale have been .made by Wixom area people
The Finnish Camp WIll have a
table of imported
ScandinaVIan goods for sale, she
said.

30
2
4
7

11
\

25
1

February

17

Northville
Airport Tourney
Monroe Jefferson
South Lyon
Brighton
Dexter
Churchill
West Bloomfield
Saline
Dundee
Schoolcraft College Tourney
Lincoln
Chelsea
Milan
League Meet in Novi

All dual meet wrestling matches begin at 6:30 p.m.

""'YS'

SO""2. eNJoy 00Ie.
C1TPlEIi!. @/CIC-ENElMy
FooO To KGEP THEM
TWIT WAY,

I
-,

FEATHER
PARTY
Complete Family Dinner

Plannmg a utility room?
Make a list of all the Hems
you wish to have included
in this space First of all, of
course, you will want your
washer,
dryer,
ironing
board, and laundry storage
to be located here. Make
sure you leave room for
laundry baskets; and plan
cupboard
space
for
detergents, bleaches, and
all other
housekeeping
aids Then, if you sew,
perhaps a utility room is
the ideal place for you to
carry on this task. Always
phlll before you create:
vou']] be a lot more sati~fJed with the finished
product

m:LPFUL HINT:
Pegboard
is great
for
holding spools, scissors,
needles, and pins.

Home
Away

VARSITY SWIMMING

Set Bazaar

We're always pleased when
you're satisfied,
Create
beautiful
rooms
with
qua lity furniture
from
SCHRADER'S
nOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., 111
N. Center St., North"l1Ie,
349-1838.Convenient Credit
Terms Available. Now is
the time to buy Furniture
for the Holidays. "pen:
!la.m-6p.m.
Mon
thrll
Thurs, 9a.m.-9p.m, Fri and
Sat, Closed Sundays.

Pierce
Plymouth Salem

\

Army Private
Randy R.
Tobias, 18, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs Raymond
B. Tobias,
44180 Stassen, Novi, recently
completed eight weeks of
basic training at the U.S.
Army Training Center, Armor, Ft Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy,
military
justice,
fIrst aid, and army history
and traditions.
Private Tobias received his
training with Company B, 18th
Battalion of the 5th Brigade.
He is a 1972 graduate of
Novl High School.

ROAS:r TURKEY

13-A

24
26

AU games begin at 4 p.m.

Nelson Schrader

Come and See Northville's Christmas Preview, Sunday, November 19

NEWS

-Northville-

1

In Wixom

RECORD-NOVI

Sports Schedules

In
Uniform

Army Private
Louis D.
Marlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Estill Hinkle, 3268 Pontiac
Trail. Walled Lake. recently
was. graduated
from - the
clerical school at the U.S.
Army' Armor Center,
Ft.
Knox, Kentucky.
During the course, students
receive instruction in typing,
filing and how to perform
admmistrative
duties in a
military office.

NORTHVILLE

featuring
Turkey
95

'3

Ham
'395

Roast Beef
'495
/~

Per Person - Children
Under 12 ... , ,$2,50
DINNER INCLUDES
Potato, Salad, Vegetable
Dessert and Beverage
By Reservation
Only

349-8686

CHICKENS

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 18 • 8 p.m.

Wagon

Wheel Lounge
Presents:

SPONSORED

BY

LLOYD H. GREEN POST NO. 147

THE IIERICI.

LEIIO. HILL

DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS
NORTHVILLE

Entertainment
and Saturday,

Every Thursday. Friday
.... , , , .Featuring The

VERNON JONES COMBO

14-A

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Thursdav.
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Speaking for Myself

EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressiollS

Movie Ratings?

....yours and ours

,
l

/'
c •

GOOD.

BAD.

• •

Titles of movies aremisleadingEven
previews don't tell
the whole story. The only way that 1 can tell which movies
Iwant to take my children to is the rating of the movie.

If you received this newspaper
through the U.S. mail. page 12-B
does not contain a lottery advertisement.

Michigan (and several other
states) has a legal lottery. But the
federal government has a law that
says lotteries are illegal.
Thus, lottery advertising,
and
most lottery news, cannot legally go
through the mail, over the airwaves
or across state lines.
That's why, unless the law is
changed, this ne~spaper, will not
publish lottery advertising and only
a limited amount of lottery news.
This newspaper
depends largely

These cases, however, are few and relate only to my
personal beliefs. In the majority of movies I have found
the rating system to be an accurate judgment for me to
follow.

upon postal service for delivery. To
regularly make "plate changes" in
the middle of press runs (such as
was done this week on page 12-8)
would be infeasible.

To me the real crisis of this whole situation is that
are movies being made and shown to the public
require at least a rating of 'X'. Even sadder and
alarming is the way people are swarming to see
movies.

We've never been entirely
convinced that legalized gambling is
the panacea to the state's money
problems.
Nor are we filled with
delight at the prospect of more
gambling (dog racing) to lure more
revenue from the same pocketbooks.

there
that
more
these

Calvin F. Schmucker
Novi Teacher

Hartland

But. holy snake-eyes, what kind
is it that declares the
game legal then threatens you with a
fine, imprisonment
and loss of a
mailing permh if you acknowledge
that it's being played.

of hypocrisy

Photographic Sketches

...
By JIM GALBRAITH

So our readers
might
understand the situation as clearly (?)
as we do, here's the word we've been
given:
-Regulations
forbid ads about
lottery or lists' of winners;

,

,

AND NATIONAL

OFFICIALS

U.S SENATORSPhilip A Hart (D) and
Robert Gnffln
[R), Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D C

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

I

CONGRESSMEN
Second District
(Includes Northville
and Salem Town
Shlpsl, Marvin LEsch,
200 East Huron.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108, Phone' 665
0618.
Nineteenth Dlstnct
(Includes cllres of Northville. Wixom and Novi and township of
Novl)
Jack H McOOrlald. 23622 Fa rmlngton Road, Phone 4766220

-

Mayor

Ollendorff.

349-1300

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 3494922
Acting City Manager, Ed Kriewall
City Clerk Mabel Ash. 349-4300

Freddy Casterline, the friendly
undertaker,
bagged a 160-pound
buck last week when returning from
a trip to Ohio.
He did it without firing a shot.
The deer darted in front of
Casterline and his hearse on Ann
Arbor road near Dixboro. "I didn't
even have time to hit my brakes",
Casterline noted.
As fast as you can 'say "venison
for dinner", Casterline jumped out,
lifted the deer into the hearse and
headed for the food free:ter plant.
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We Like Letters
This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor but requests that all writers
hand siJ(n their letters and ~ive their
addresses.
However. names and addresses will be wit.hheld upon request..

,
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And Novi Board Trustee Robert Wilkins insisted the
school's position not become one of "lip service" only
but rather that girls be "welcomed" to participate.
To date only two South Lyon girls have tried out
(unsuccessfully) for a boys' sport (frosh basketball).

~

I'
i

Novi Superintendent Gerald Kratz made that plain
in a recent report to the board of education on the new
law.

tCb~

I
~I

And in Northville no girls have made the attempt for
high school boys' sports, but last week some 25 girls
indicated a desire to participate in the boys' swim
program at the middle school.
"Quite frankly," says Northville Athletic Director
Bob Kucher, "I think the middle school girls will give
the boys some real competition. Some of them were in
swim club competition this summer and they're at an
age level where girls could do pretty well against
boys.
- --"'1,

Although Northville will abide by the new state
law, Kucher has plenty of misgivings. He takes the
position that where good girls' programs are available
(in high school, for example) girls should be encouraged to participate in these rather than in boys'
sports.
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Not many slain deer are given a
ride to the freezer plant in a Cadillac
hearse.

MEMBER

Women s £ IMo,.
As"I!oI.nllo pubr
Publls'ke-r

.

,

Although the anticipated avalanche of girls participants hasn't occurred ... yet, the opportunity is
there now and most local school officials are prepared
to support the girls' right to participate.
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COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
Oclkland
County (Illcludlllg
W<xom, Novi and the
Oakland County portion of the C,ty of
Northviliel
Lew Coy. 29J2 Loon Lake
Drive. W,xom
Wayne County (Illcludlllg
the Wayne Counly
portion of Ihe city of NorthVille and North
ville Township}
John J McCann, 29444
SIX Mile Road, L,von,a, Phone 4227900

Ed'fl)/'
NcNI Nt-Ns Edllor

'J'

~.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
- Thlrt(-"Hh
Representative Disfrlct (Includlllg city of
Northville
III Wayne
County and Northville
TownshIp).
Marvlll
Stempien,
14322 Cranston. livonia
Phone ~22607~
Sixtieth Representative
Dlstnct
(Including
city of Northville
III Oakland
county,
Wixom and Novi). Clifford Smart, 555 W
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Phone
6242486

Nt..."
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The state legislature now has
the authority to legalize various
games of chance including casino
gambling. But so far, only the stateoperated
lottery
is legal
in
Michigan.

STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial
Di~tnct (including all area communities).
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone. 4550646.

Prlntlno S~JI'Itendel"l'
PrOduction
Mal'\.llgtf

.

It's slated for consideration by
the House of Representatives in the
upcoming lame-duck session.

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C Willis, 624-1851
C''!rk Treasurer-Assessor
June Buck. 6244557

THE

'

Non-eont,act sports include archery, badmInton;"
bowlingi' 'fencing, - golf: 'gymnastics,
riflery,~ sh\lffleboard, skiing, swimming, diving, table tennis track
and field, tennis, etc., but not football or wrestIi~g.

Incidentally,
Bingo
will
probably
be given its official
recognition as a legal game of
chance in Michigan by December.

A. M.

"What's good for the goose is good for the gander;"
suggests the old aphorism. But it isn't necessarily so.
Take, for example, the new law permitting girls to
compete in boys' interscholastic, non-eontact sports.

UJ

***

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
SupervIsor
Gunnar Stromberg. 349 1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond. 349 1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub. 349.1600
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
.a.llen, 349 0770
City Manager Frank

-Can
winners'
names
be
E-U~ll~~~~l}~~
_~~~-E~4jkf,~~.....L"
, prIze IS ar/.{e enou/.{u
ma e IL
newsworthy or maybe if the post
ottlce decides that's news, but
winning numbers? Definitely not.
So, we'll continue fo play this
silly game until somebody down m
Washington, D.C. admits that the
states are in the lottery business and
amends the law so it's legal to write
home about it.

US

,

I,

-

,

n.e~~~
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James Steinacker

-Exception
has been made for
newspaper
articles
which have
"news value" in their own right, and
in which the lottery element is. only
"incidental" to a newsworthy event;

~,0!tr Yl!!!!1J.0CAL,. ~T..A '[§
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Perhaps there is some merit in the argument that the
current system of rating movies allow parents who do not
go to movies or read newspapers or magazines to ha ve
some idea of the type of film their children view.
Because of the rating system, however, many young
adults "turn their noses" at G and GP films and are only
interested in R and even X rated ones. There are films that
are produced
very well with good acting,
good
scenography, good costumes, good development of plot,
and an acceptable and beautifully handled theme, but
have been ruined by one unacceptable, meaningless scene
just so the film could have an R rating. After all, the film
industry is in business to make money and is naturally
going to produce the films that are big box office sellers.
There seems to be no uniform control over the system.
Some theatres adhere to the classifications, others seldom
check the age of viewers. If the system is going to work it
must be equally controlled by all theatres.
If parents wish to know what their children are viewing
they should rely on professional reviewers or critics founn
in practically any newspaper or magazine.

Even though 1believe that a rating system is necessary
I haven't always agreed with some of the ratings assigned:
I have gone to some 'G' rated movies and found them to be
'Horror' or 'Monster' type shows and I haven't found these
type shows to be the best for my children. I have attended
some 'PG' or 'R' rated shows and have found them to be
mild enough to be rated 'G'. ,

If you bought this newspaper on
a newstand, or received it from a
carrier boy, then page 12-B contains
- the lottery advertisement.

.l

I

,....
, I

On page 12-B of this edition
you'll either find an advertisement
listing places where you can buy
Michigan State Lottery tickets, or
you'll find a large, white space with
a few words explaining that it's
illegal to advertise
lotteries
in
newspapers.

.
I

STEINACKER

"In the middle school where we don't have a swim
program for girls I think competition with the boys is a
natural alternative."

Pitcher Window

He suggests, however, that the new law could, if left
unchanged, be more harmful than helpful to girls.

Readers Speak

"Nobody seems to have given much attention to the
fact that there is nothing in the law to prevent boys
from trying out for girls' teams. After all, equal rights
works both ways."

'Another Dirty Dig'
Party for your boy What
To tile Editor:
You had- to get another of plans do you have for him
now???
your dIrty '(hgs at Trustee
My husband and I stood in
Mitchell on your front page.
The mark of a poor loser
People
(who read your
sheeL> aren't so dumb. They
know there was four candidates running for lrustee
Dick got 364 less votes than
the top candidate. How many
did your boy get? Straub had 1'0 the Edilor:
I wish to congratulate Mrs.
no competition. He didn't pull
Phylh:; Leman's letter to the
all the votes.
You did a good job of double
Continued on Next Page
crossing
the Republican

Lauds Letter

On Abortion

line three hours Tuesday
waiting
to vote. Several
people came to us and said if
it wasn't for wanting to vote
for OUI' son-in-law
they
wouldn't be there. That's the
kind of backers Mitchell has.
Trustee
Mitchell
was
reelected by the people who
believe in his honesty and
ideas. He needed no help [rom
the Northville Record.
Please print this and use my
name.
Sincerely
Gladys M. Alkire

How could it be harmful for girls?
"Let's say that boys decide to go out for girls' volley
ball, because we don't have an interscholastic volley
ball program for boys. Chances are the boys would
beat out some of the girls for team positions, So you
could have a girls' 'team composed of almost all boys;
and girls wouldn't have an opportunity to compete in
their own program."
What's the answer?
Says Kucher: "I think the law has got to be modified
to permit participation in only one sporl. For example,
if a girl competes in boys' track, she can't compete in
jilirls' track as well. Or if a boy competes in the girls'
swim program he can't compete in the boys'
program."

I
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Ambulance service headed
a relatively
brief Salem
Township agenda last week
Wednesday.
Clerk Laura Verran looked
as ifshe could have used some
of the service, suffering as she
was
from
fatigue
and
laryngi tis both as direct
results of Tuesday's general
election which had moved the
regular meeting date to the
following night.
Supervisor Phillip Brandon
reported on telephone conversations
between himself
and South Lyon Mayor Vincent Weinburger and South
Lyon Fire
Chief Donald
Fletcher regardmg the use of
the city's ambulance service.
"They place such a value on
human life," Brandon pointed
out, "that they will not refuse
to pick up people who need
their services here in Salem.
However, they fall short of
Washtenaw
County's licensing ordinance in man-hours
of first aid training per man
Because of this, they have not
received a county license nor
have we given them fmancial
support."
As Washtenaw is the only
county requiring
stricter
licensing, the city does not
feel that 1t should go to the
lime and expense of providing
the additional
hours
of
training to the all-volunteer
ambulance
staff, Brandon
added
The town board then handed
newly
re-elected
Com_missioner Floyd Taylor .the.
assignment
of determining
whether,
since the city's
emergency service meets all
the requirements (state) of a
rescue squad in additIOn to its

Readers Speak

Election Comment
In the interest of ecology
and the" reduction of litter I
have' made a real effort to
take dO\vn and remove all of
my campaign signs
If. ;erchance '11 have1irlad-'
verlently overlooked one' l'
would
appreciate
being
notified.
Thanks a million for your
patience and support.
Respectfully,
LewL. Coy
Count~l Commissioner no 24

To the Editor:
The votes were in, my
congratulations
were called
last. Tuesday
night,
my
posters'
have
now been
removed and I thank you for
your news coverage.
:l1ay I also thank all those
Citizens, party people and

L

d L

ambulance qualifications, the
townshIp might enter into
some sort of an arrangement
l\lth South Lyon in that area.
Residential pressure may

force another Issue to a head.
Several
months
ago,
Brandon charged the Planmng Commission
WIth the
duty of reVIewing the town-

Smart Assesses
/

Election Results
In the
wake
of
the
November
7th
election
Republican
Leader in the
Michigan
House
of
Representa lives
Clifford
Smart of Walled Lake has readed with mixed emotions.
"In
spite
of
a
Democratically
drawn
redistricting plan in Michigan
the Republican
Party had
hoped to take the majority of
seats in our 110 members
lower chamber," Smart said.
"After working hard and
losing some very close races
we are not at all ashamed of
the 50 Republican votes we
will have when !be House
convenes in January."
According to Smart "as a
mmority party we will continue to let our voice be heard.
The Republicans will not fall
to the Democratic pressures
which
would
financially
weaken the state of Michigan.
In the past we have successfully acted as a watchdog
and we will contmue 10 this
role."
Representative Smart calld
the election "one of the most
unique m Michigan history.

President
Nixon
took
Michigan with a landslide of
about 56 percent of the vote.
Even with this strong showing
no coattails v'ere evident with
voters deciding
on the 1J1dividual, not the party
A
close U.S. Senate race and
many close Congressional
races
coupled
with
Republican losses m the state
legislature point to the fact
that Presid!,!nt Nixon's victory
didn't bolster a large portion
of the Michigan GOP ticket. A
sweep of the university posts
along with the first woman to
be elected to the state supreme
court
have provided
the
state's Republican ticket With
an added impact."

lire department
roof and
voted
to
support
two
recommendations
of
Treasurer Russell Knight.
First, the township will once
again waive the collection and
penally fees for tax collecting.
Wednesday,
several
Secondly,
constables
will
cItizens asked if the comreceive pay from the general
mission had reached
any
fund "until such time as the
determmation
on the issue.
MichIgan
Liquor
Control
Commission
(MLCC) funds
When commission
chairare replenished by the state to
man Taylor indicated that his
the extent that they can agam
body
had
not made
a
cover these expenses"
The
recommenda lion
on the
$50 to the constable (on a
matter, citIZens pressed their
rotating basis) who handles
deSIres for such a deterthe monthly liquor inspection
mmation
w1l1 continue to be drawn on
In other actions, the board
the MLCC account.
granted
a request
for a
All 1971 appointive officials
temporary traIler occupancy
in the town~hip had their
permit while a home on
appointments extended to the
Sleepy Hollow Lane, near
December meeting. Brandon
Angle and Six Mile roads, IS
made thiS request pending a
being completed.
The board also paid a $95 meeting with the four constables
bIll for roofing repairs to the

ship's industrial
zones to
determine if some of the affected parcels might be more
advantagpously
rezoned to
agricultural
or reSidential
uses

In conclUSIOn Smart said "It
is evident that the Democrat's
redistricting
plan
overshadowed
the
President
Nixon's
victory
when you
examine their impact on the
Legislature's
races.
Even
though
we
lost
two
Republican
seats
In the
Legislature
we will be a
strong force to contend WIth in
the upcommg two years."

normally should have been
expected m this 1972 election.
Yours very truly,
William R. O'Brien

au setter

1,0n ·:Abortionn,r .. "j
.
.
" '-".' r' "
C tin'
d'" - P
14-A
on ue .rom _age
Editor in last weeks paper.
Her intelligent, dIrect and
honest approach to abortion was heart warming to read I
And with out ratJonalization.
Thank you Mrs. Leman for
speakmg out for all of us, who
carry the same fear and
worry, and are so appalled at
the uncultured
thinking of
todays so called mtelligent
man
There is a morality to be
upheld and life bemg such a
precious gift I
Sincerely,
illrs. Florence McDermott
46126 Pickford
NorthVille

_
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To the Editor:
•
I would like to express my
sincere appreciation
to the
voters who supported
my
candidacy dunng this campaign. We have idenufied a
dozen major problems
in
township government
and.
advanced solutions for these
problems.
Vigorous
opposition to the status quo and
constructive criticism of the
performance
of township
officials are needed in this
community.
My sincere thanks should
also be extended
to the
volunteers
who sacnficed
their lime and efforts in thiS
campaign.
Dr. Larry VanderMolen
18595 Jamestown

~y11 reach a decisioll on your loan ... any day 1l0W.
Big organizations move at their own pace
They make deCisions, while you walt and walt

DRIVE
DOWN

If that doesn't please you, maybe It'S time
to start thinking small

TO THE

DW~ ffiill1?® @~ffi@~
DETROIT AUTO SHOW & MOTOR HOME EXHIBIT
COBO HALL NOVEMBER 18-26
• fUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY • PERFORMING CLOWNS • 1973 CARS •
• FREE GIFTS FOR KIDS. SEE!! EXCITING MINIATURE CIRCUS •
• FREE CHANCE FOR TRIPS TO HAWAII ON AMERICAN AIRLINES •
• SPECIAl! FAMilY TICKET FOR MOM, DAD AND THE KIDS $5.00, MON. THRU THURS. •
• FREE MOVIE "GRAND PRIX" 7:15 MON. WED. THURS: & FR!. •
• ADULTS $2 00

15-A

Local Ambulance Aid Sought

$Goo for improvement
of 154 held a television party 111FIVE YEARS AGO
vlUng everyone to go to the
feet of Maplewood street.
... Formation
of a police
...Plans for solicitation of store to see television as it
department for the purpose of
portrayed football games and
every resident
within the
enforcing local ordinances
other events of interest.
Northville qrea were being
was approved by the township
...About 125 guests attended
readied for the "second push"
board. The township board
the
21ers banquet held at the
in
the
drive
to
collect
$12,000
emphasized that the authority
Methodist Church home. The
for the co~truction
of the
of the officers was confined to
dinner was given by the
scout·recrea
tion bu ilding.
the ban on hunting
and
Northville
Coordinating
Reports came that $3,000 was
unlicensed 01' stray dogs. The
Council in honor of the young
collected
in the advance
township had a Iready pursolicitation of· business, in- people who attained voting
chased
a radio-eqUIpped
age. The 21ers were given
dustry and organizations.
/
patrol car.
cerUfica tes of citizenship.
~
... Thvee
contracts
for / The goal from those sources
... Ninety-seven high school
\
services or equipment, two of was set at $6,000.
and 110 grade school pupils
which did not involve a bidFIFTEEN YEARS AGO
received
vaccinations
for
- ding procedure:
were ap. Thompson
Brown
small pox at the local school
proved by the Northville
of Detroi t anas part of the Northville
I(
Board of Education.
One of company
nounced it would build a $40- school health program. Fifty...... the contracts
sparked
an
m I III 0 n
I' e sid e n t i a I
two children up to 10 years of
..... abstention vote by a board
development in western Novi.
age were also given a commember because
the purThe development
would in- bined antigen
to prevent
chase was not put up for bids.
whooping cough, tetanus and
It was the approvat of a $7,325 clude 2,000 homes, a shopping
center, motel, restaurant, and
diphtheria.
purchase
of junior
high
apartment
house complex.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
science and social studies
Its commercial area was said
...Bundle Day was held in
equipment
to be planned for the areal' Northville for the purpose of
..In the final hours of the
fronting on the Wixom.Rpadgathering
clothing for the
1967 Torch Drive, Northville
sufferers in the Near East.
and Novi went over the top in Grand River intersection.
..Subdividers of Northville
Badly needed were coats,
their residential campaigns.
Heights
wast~d
no tim'e
sweaters,
underwear
and
In Northville, the residential
getting their 120 home project
mittens as well as other warm
total was $2,596. The Novi
undenvay.
Ground
was
clothes,
and
children's
campaign reached $1,566 for
broken on the North Center
clothes. It was requested that
the year's drive.
street subdivision after final
everyone
look into their
contract
agreement
was
closets to see if there was
TEN YEARS AGO
reached
with the city.
something that could be used
... An out of court settlement
for the worthy cause.
was reached between the city Located just north of the
Amerman School and west of
.. The
Warner
Cheese
of Northville and a property
Northville
Company started up a factory
owner in a pending suit in- Center Street,
Heights would offer a variety
again in the village and is
volving special assessment
again turning out cheese for
for street improvements. The of modern ranch-type and trilevel homes custom built to the first time in several years.
city council agreed to accept
the terrain of the area.
Heretofore, all cheese had
$4,087 for work on Novi Street
been made at the company's
involving installing sewers,
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO several plants in the Thumb
water lines, curbs, gutters
.. Schrader's furniture store
district.
'\
and paving, and an additIOnal

independents, who gave me a
greater number of votes than

NEWS

In Salem

Out of the Past

To the Editor:

RECORD-NOVI

Because small is eft icient.
Take West 0akland Bank for example
If any employee can't answer a question
himself, he asks th'e preSident
And the president makes the deciSion on
the spot
So, you get a fast answer.
It's that Simple

You also get the lowest minimum balance
free checking In metropolitan Detroit
And customer hours, because we're open
all day Saturday
And more
Try our small time banking
It may grow on you.

~stOaklandCJJank
/!4>U('Hn( d.J.Jf'cull{<'Jt,
F D j C & FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
Two Banking C,enters 10 Serve )'ou
• rim
Just West of Novi Road. Phone 349-7200
• Twelve Mire Road Corner of Novl Road. Phone 349-4570
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Downs Handle Soars

!.

I

Record Pace Set
11 Ihere ever was any doubt
Ihal l\llchigan harness racing
lalls \1,III led a lale fall-winter
meel at !':orfhvllle Downs,
Ihal doubt was dIsposed of
Saturday Illght
A erO\1d of 5,2B3 turned out
for Ihe I1rsl Sa lurday night
eard 01 Leon A. Sla VlIl'S 47mghl meet, and by the end of
the program
they
had
\1,lgercd $419.67B

It was the first time in the
Ihree-year history of the meet
Ihat the $400,000 barrier had
been broken. ThiS big tum-out
and handle followed a Friday
mght handle of $372,OOO-plus,
and an opening night wager of
$349.000
Only the expected postelection drop marred
the
sensational first week, and
that mid-week problem was

Varsity Wrestling
November
December

30

7
9
12
14
16

January

more of an easing off than a
drop.
Highlight of the first week
of Jackson's action at Northville Downs was the first leg
of the late closing pacing
series It went in two 10-horse
diviSIOns, and both stopped
the clock at 2:04 3-5.
Despite road traffiC, he
scored from second trailing
position, Michigan Mack, the
Hillsdale-owned pacer lived
up to expectations, scoring a
decisive victory in the first
division.
Two divisions are again
expected this Saturday night
as the second leg of the
$35,000-est series goes to the
post
The second
week
matches
the top money
winners of last week on one
diviSIOn, with the lower
winners 1Il the other.

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away

Novi
Milford
Dexter InVitational
South Lyon
Bnghton
Holly Invitational

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

11
18
20
25
1
6
8
14
17

Waterford Matt
Livonia Churchill
Redford Union Invitaltonal
Walled Lake Western
February
Brighton
Livonia Clarenceville
Farmington Harrison
South Lyon
Western Six League Meet at
Waterford Mott
All dual meets begin at 6:30 p.m.

I

Area winners during the
first week included Lucky
Eddie Adios, owned by Lavine
and R P. Huffman, Northville, a 2:09 winner for its 6th
of the year, and Briar Lea
DWight, Briar Lea Farm,
NorthvIlle,
winner
of its
fourth for the year, in 2: 10 4-5

'.

I
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SO WHO'S MARK SPITZ?-The
seven Olympic gold medals won by
swimmer Mark Spitz would pale in the glow of gold brought home by the
Northville High School's crack 1972 golf team. The Mustang linksters
won every major tournament in the state (Dearborn Invitational,
Marshall Invitational, and Oakland Press Invitational), as well as the
Western Six Conference championship and Class B regional championship before being beaten in sub-freezing weather in the Class B state
finals. Above the Mustang foursome pose with Coach AI Jones and the 31
trophies they won during the course of the season. From left to right
are-Brian
Mills, Bob Simmons, Jones, John Marshall, and John
Hlohinec. Marshall and Hlohinec will graduate in the spring, but Mills
and Simmons are just juniors and will return to head up the 1973 Northville squad.

Hockey

Enter Todarl You Mor Be A Winnerl
$

HERE ARE THE RULES
-

'II ~~• ~
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Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the follOWing.
(1) after each nu mber on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
121 following the sponsor's name - wnte the name of the Winning team.
(31 in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square
16 ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to wnte your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry)
Enter just once a week. but may enter as many weeks as you wish In case of
tie, prize money will be split
CopIes of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record officeat
104 W. Main each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
Entry forms availablewithout charge In our office
Winnersannounced In paper and posled In office.
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Enjoy Our Gay 90's
A tmosfJ'lere. Steaks on the
Hearth. Cocktail Hour 4-6.
349·8686
2/2 S. Main (Northville Rd.)

~M:;

1. New Orleans at Detroit
We Give TV Stamps

MARATHON

MARATHON

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT
DeltclOus food at your
downtown

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

2. San Francisco at Chicago
After the Game Treat Yourself
to the Friendly Hospitality

Anti-Freeze Installed

NOVI INN

SENE'S MARATHON
349-4940

5. Pittsburgh at Cleveland

YEAP END PRICES
DEPEND ON IT

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE

DODGE

127 Hutton

349-0660

,

9. Iowa at Indiana

'-#, ~

J
I,
I

,

~.aJ>Y'
~

I

1 Quart of Pepsi
with the Purchase
of any Pizza at
Northville's

'~'

n~o

168'Main St.
349·0556

10. Wisconsin at Illinois
WHOLESALE

PHONE

RETAIL

NORTHVILLE

NOYI
DRUG

349.1466

YOUR PERSONAL

PHARMACY

NORTHVILLE,
21300

Tennessee

....ICHIGAN

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

13. Mississippi at

EACH WEEKI
SERVICENEW OWNER'S SPECIAL

PHIL'S.

AAA ROAD SERVICE
TUNE UPS - MAJOR REPAIRS
Brakes, Drum Lathes, Tires
130W. MAIN
W. of Center
Daily 7-10; Sun. 8-9

349·2550

3. N.Y. Jets at Miami

Test Drive A
'73 FORD

Today

MICHIGAN

Phone FI 9 1400

7. Michigan State at Minnesota
Open for the 99th Season
Parmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL
Cider-Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
lOa.m.to8p.m.

ROAD

M ICH

48167

14. Idaho at Western Michigan

- ---

-

---------

Get Your Furnace Filters
Now ...
SALE PRICEDI

Novi Pro Hardware
46195 Grand River East of Novi Rd.
Phone: 349·2696 ----I

4. Baltimore at Cincinnati

Meadowbrook

Acres

SOD FARM
Complete Sod Installation Includes:
·Tractor Grading, . Hand Grading
. Fertilizing & Rolling

149-4421
8. Ohio State at Northwestern
The Spirit of 76
Lives Herel

Your CONVENI ENT
SERVICE Station

ASHER'S 76
Rogers &

'7 Mile

LAPHEW ~

BRUCE CRAIG
Pontiac

302 E. Main
Northville

349-9888

15. Colorado at Air Force

A goal in the fmal two
minutes Qf play gave Dave
Pink SqUirts
a 5-4 victory
Thursday- over the Redford
Travelers in hockey.
Jack MacIntosh
led the
Squirts' attack, picking up
two of the five goals. Doug
Horst, Richard Pattison and
Tod Mack scored one each.
MacIntosh,
Mack
and
Pattison also were credited
with two assists each. Tom
Allen also was credited with
an assist.
Goalie was Bob Boshoven

349-9786

12. Navy at Georgia Tech

Tune-Ups - Atlas Tires
Hunter Wheel Balancing

Left wmger KIrk Terpevich
fired m a third period goal,
but it was just not enough as
the Thomson Sand
and
Gravel-sponsbred
Northville
Squirts hockey team fell to
Wayne last week 2-1.
Brian Starr and Dean Axtell
assisted on Terpevich's goal
Handling
goal-tending
duties for the NorthVille
skaters was Ken Weichel.

"Sod Is Our Business"

11. Miami (Fla.) at Notre Dame

STANDARD SERVICE ~

I

" ' (';;~ 43035 Gr. River
~~'
f'Jovi - 349-0122

Third Prile

NORTHVlLlf.

6. Purdue at Michigan

FREE:

$

SSO Seven M.le Rood

Novi Road & Grand River

'72 DODGE DEALS

Second Prize

JOHN MACH FORO SALES. INC.

of the

Guaranteed 1 Full Year

480 W. 7 Mile

convenience

$

r,jJ~prth¥illel)!?~t.Qnr M,d, tted
~nother
il] Banta'll
"B"
hockey competition last week.
In the first contest,
the
Inkster Hawks scored four
goals in the first two periods
to take the lead before
wrapping up the 5-2 triumph
with a third period goal
NorthvIlle scored in the
second and third periods, with
Bill Houck pushing across the
first with an assist by Rick
Balagna. Steve Black scored
the second with assists by Ty
Cole and Eric Purcell.
In the game with Dearborn
Heights,
Northville
came
from behind to squeeze out a
2-2 tie wilh third perIOd goal
by Rick Miller, assisted by
Ray Allen
Dearborn
opened
the
scoring in the first period, and
Northville bounced back with
a second period score by RICk
Miller, assIsted by Purcell, to
tie it at I-all.
Deaborn scored Its second
goal in the second stanza

"Your Neighborhood
Pontiac Dealer"
814 I-v. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

453·2500
16. So Cal at UCLA Score---

Big Splash
Northville
middle school
girls made a big splash here
Monday.
With the start of practice
for the middle school swim
team, some60 hopefuls turned
out at the high school pool
under the watchful eye of
Coach Rod Whitback.
More than hair of those
turning out were girls.

I
~

!

Highlights

f.il-st Prile

.. 1,

1"\

Basketball

I

Sc.hedule; """.,,
"

November
December

28
1

5
8

15

South Lyon
Brighton
Fenton
Waterford Mott
Livonia Churchill

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away

OakPark
Novi
Farmington Hamson
Warren Lincoln
Lutheran East
Livonia Clarenceville
Walled Lake Western

Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

.'

~
January

5
9

12
16
19
23

26

-

[

~I

February

Waterford Mott
Livonia Churchill
Livonia Franklin
Farmington Harrison
Milford
Brighton
Warren Lincoln

Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away

Walled Lake Western
Districts
13-17 Regionals
24 MHSAA Semi·Finals
31
MHSAA Finals

Home

2
9
13

16
20
23
27
March

2
5·10

......
.....
j

,

MSU
UofM

All junior varsity games begin at 6:30 p.m. with the
exception of the games with Waterford Matt February 2,
Livonia Franklin February 13, and Farmington Harrison
February 16 which begin at 6:15 p.m. The varsity games
begin roughly 15 minutes after the conclusion of the junior varsity games, usually around 8 p.m.

,

l

i

,~

...--

\

j
l,

.
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Two Pick State

,-,J
I

I

To Upset Ohio
Believe it or not...two of the three winners in last
week's football contest
correctly
picked
Michigan
State to pull out an upset victory over Ohio State,
But first place winner. Steve Stuart of 292 Sherrie
Lane, played
the odds and picked Ohio-his
lone
wrong guess in 16 games.
Steve's predicted
score in Minnesota's
triumph "over the Detroit Lions boosted him into the first place
position, as the second and third place winners also
made only one wrong guess.
Taking second place was Joseph Szabo of Farmington, and in third place was Michael Engel of 341
Baseline Road. Joe picked Northwestern
to win over ~
Minnesota,
and Mike had Detroit
edging out the
Vikings.
All three were pretty c1os~ on the tie-breaker,
with
Steve just two points off, Joe five points off, and Mike
six points off.
Seven other contestants
also came up with just
one mistake
but they finished
out of the money
because of poorer guesses at the score in the Detroit- ..,
Minnesota
game. They are:
Dave Biery, Tom Eis, Bruce Martin, John Bunn,
David Kleckner,
Doosie Cole, and Ken Kohs.

•.
'

'
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Novi Champs Finish '72 Season Undefeated
NOVl'S fi rst undefeated
season began and ended with
the Bill McDonalds of Northville.
Bill, the son, quarterbacked
Northville's eleven that lost to
~. Novi in the opener, and Bill,
the father,
coached
the
Dearborn Crestwood
squad
that Friday night lost to the
Wl1dcats here, 40-12.
Na turally,
neither
is
.~leased
lheWildcats came out
on top, and both would like
I
nothing better than another
crack at the
undefeated
Southeastern
Conference
champs.
I
But the Class A Crestwood
"""'--coach chose mstead to put it
~his
way:
"Like I told John (Coach
John Osborne) .. .'you can
really be proud of your boys.'
"Novi has a good, solid
team
They execute well"
Although he tried avoiding
excuses for hIS squad's loss,
McDonald
remains
con.

vinced, however, that given a
season under "less, trying
conditions" and fewer players
with injuries "I think we
would take them." .
"I'm not going to knock
those Novi kids they play
l'eally fine ball"
but I felt
we were in the ballgame unlll
about two minutes before the
half," McDonald said.
Well he might, for at that
point Crestwood was down
just seven points (13-6) and the
Chargers had marched from
their own 13 to Novl's 20 In 10
plays.
But Crestwood fumbled and Dave Brown pounced
on the ball to end the threat.
While
Crestwood
was
unable to rebound from its
mistakes, Novi did.
After
losing a fumble of Its own
seconds later, Novi's Quarterback Steve Lukkari intercepted a pass to set the
stage for the Wildcats'third
touchdown and from then on it
was all over

A

REPLAY
with

It's
all
there
in
statistics:
389 points to the
ponents' 49.
2,543 yards rushing to
opponents' 957.
1,034 yards passing to
opponents' 453

the
opthe
the

Anyway you look at it except
10
one interesting
statistic,
Novi's
championship eleven-which Friday
wrapped
up a nine-game
undefeated season with a 40-12
victory over Class A Dearborn Crestwoodwas a
superlative team.
The Ione "b a d mar. k"?·
.... Take a looj{,at the number
of penalty yarQs\losl=thr.ough:>
the nme games: 751 yards to
the opponents' 283
Although
Coach
John
Osborne naturally woul~ have
preferred fewer penaltIes, he
looks at them in retrospect as
"a mark of an aggressl~e
",.." defense fired up to the pomt
.
perhaps that his players may
have been overly aggresive.
In looking back over the
season, Osborne sees three
high-water marks:
"The fIrst was our game
with Northville
I thmk
bealing Northvl1le was very
Important.
They've got a
tough team, a tough schedule,
and I've got a lot of respect for
them. So winnmg that game
was a signal, I thmk, that we
had a good season cO)llmg.
./

"The second was our win
over Chelsea. We were out to
avenge that loss last year.
"And thIrd, of course, was
the bIg win agamst Saline.

~

~

"Those two back-to-back
games have to be the crucial
ones. both learns were up for
us but we managed to get up
ourselves .. and that's
important."
Speaking of those middle of
the season games, Osborne
recalls thaI his squad played
three in a row (Dexter,
Chelsea and Salme) in which

John

Osborne

opponents were stagmg their
homecomings.
"I look at homecoming
games a little differently than
some coaches,"
he says.
"Some try to schedule their
toughest
games
for
homecoming
to get their
players up for the game. But,
10 my opmion, it's a game in
which there are too many
activities going on to get the
players really concentratmg
on the game.
"So,
111
my
mind
homecoming
Isn't the big
advantage that some people
think it is ..
Because the question was
being asked repeatedly this
'pa1;t' 'Week' by 'partisan Novi
fans Osborne explained that
a "piay-off'
game between
Novi and top ranked Hudson
IS out of the question.
"Under state rules high
school teams may play only
nine games .. no more."
Furthermore he points out
that
undefeated
Hudson
already ranked on top i~
Michigan,
would
"have
everything to lose, nothmg to
gain" in a playoff game.
With Hudson's 42·0 rout of
Morenci Friday, the Class C
eleven
wrapped
up the
mythical number one ratmg
- no matter how differently
local fans may view it. Like
Novi, Hudson had an undefeated (9-0l season.
But more than that, Hudson
has now gone four straight
seasons witli 9-0 marks 44
consecutive VIctOries.
Nevertheless,
Osborne
admits a "play-off' would be
nice A lot of coaches would
like to see a play-off schedule
of some kmd in the state .. and
I tmnk you'll find more and
more pressure bemg placed at
the state level to produce one
"But that's something in the
future. not this year"
Although Osborne labeled
Friday's VIctOry a team effort, he had special praise for
Steve Fear, the 6' 1", 183pound tackle who "played a
whale of a game" in closing
out hiS high school career.

As it did in many of its
games
this season,
the
Wildcats scored early
Novi Halfback Tom Ford
mtercepted a pass on the third
play of the game, and the
Wildcats quickly pushed 27
yards to Crestwood's 23 where
Halfback Jim Van Wagner
recovered afler nearly losing
his balance to go in for the
TD-flrst of four the powerdriving back was to score in
closing out his high school
career.
Surprised
but far from
demoralized,
Crestwood
bounced right back on the
next series by marching 61
yards in 16 plays to tie the
score. Steve Wilkes did the
honors by carrymg the ball in
from the 13.
The first quarter
ended
with Crestwood trying' unsuccessfully to move the ball
out from deep in its own
territory.
Then, just three
plays into the second stanza,
the Wildcats'
Van Wagner
took a pitch out and raced 10
from the 10 for the touchdown
Just before intermission,
following
Lukkari's
interception, Van Wagner dived
over from the nme yard line
for his third TD.
HOLE OPENS-Quarterback Steve Lukkari, an all-state
teammates for a short gainer against Crestwood.
Novi came close to a score
contender, moves into a hole opened by his blocking
early in the second half,
movmg the ball 30 yards
before Quarterback
Steve
Lukkari uncorked a long pass
to Van Wagner. But a 15 yard
holding penalty nullifIed the
touchdown and the WIldcats
were forced to punt.
The setback
was temporary, however,
because
Novi came right back after
holdlllgCrestwood to negative
yardage
and
launched
another touchdown drive. At
Respondlllg to numerous
criSIS situal.Ion even though play ball "
the Chargers nine yard line,
Illquiries ab'out the annual
some 400 boys participate III
Burgan listed nine speCifIC
haltback Pat Boyer ripped up
Novi LIttle League banquet,
the program, makmg i! one of areas 10 which volunteers are
the middle for the score
league offlcmls made it plain
the largesl if not the largest 10 desperately needed:
And before the quarter
this week that the banquet as
the community, he disclosed
Ua nquet
com mittee,
was over, the Wildcats scored
Indicative
of ItS chamwell as other league activities
and Ward are Semor Quarbaseball managers, coaches,
ag3lh. This time it was a long
Nevertheless,
Burgan IS umpires,
pionship
season,
Novl terback
may be nearing extinction
Steve
Lukkari,
fund-raising
combomb by Lukkari, who sucdominated
the
All- Halfbacks .JimVan Wagner
because of a lack of volun- makmg a "Iast·dltch" appeal
mittee. score keeper, a\\ ards
cessfully
dodged
several
lor help, remaming hopeful
teers.
Southeastern
Conference
and Pat Boyer, both seniors;
committee,
publicity
comwould-be tacklers,
to End
that the baseball program and
selections of league coaches
and Steve Fear, semor tackle.
mittee, and ground-keeping ..
"It's
next
to
Impossible
for
Jolin Pantalone
from the
the banquet cllll survive.
last week-garnering
SIX
Van Wagner and Boyer
Volunteers are asked to
a few concerned mdlViduals to
Crestwood 38.
"If the lack of response
positions on !he offenSIve were repeaters on the fIrstname one or more of the
handle
all of the work
Novi closed out .its scoring
continues,"
Burgan
emsquad, four on the defensive
string defenSIve unit, sharing
above mentIOned areas of
to produce
a phaSized, "we wl1l have no
early in the fourth quarter on uml
roles with teammates KeVIn necessary
service,
and mclude their
successful
baseball
program
a 25-yard gallop by Van
other chOice but to cut back
LaFleche, semor tackle, and
name, 'addressand telephone
let alone the banquet," ex- our program and we'll no
Wagner.
number In a card or letter to
Two
Wildcats
were"lrDan Kardel, senior defenSive
plamed BIll Burgan
:-~,Cres~wood, ,IlUt- its second !unanimous clio'leesr• 'SE'ni&~ ttat:k<:
longer be able to guarantee
Bill Burg,lO, 410711 N ortll
==
~"'!" ~
The
league
itself
IS
in
a
score on the board mid-way
that all boys WIll be able 10 illcl\lahon, Novi
End John Pantalone
and
,,",'
through the last quarter as_ Senior Guard Dave Ward,
Tom Ford, senior, and Mike
Kevlll Clark capped a 58-yard
both on the offensive squad
Riley, Junior, were selected
dnve with a five-yard touchfor the second defenslvP unil.
down.
In addition to the 10 flrstSalIne, 'the
conference
Fourteen
Novi players
team positions, Novi also took runnertlp, placed four players
ended their high school foottwo positions on the second
on the first-string defensive
ball careers with this final
team defensive unit
unit, three on the offensive
game of the season They can
team.
And Chelsea, last
look back on the finest season
Sharing the fIrst team of- year's champIOn, garnered
III their school's history-nme
fensive unit with Pantalone
two offenSIve positIOns and
vICtories wuhout a single
Tomorrow's Heirlooms Today
three defensive slots
defeat
The
seniors
include
All members of the fIrst
Quarterback Steve Lukkari;
offenSIve unit are seniors.
Ends John Pantalone, Jerry
Only four juniors made the
Cockrell, Ken Jones, and Dan
fi rsl defensive team
while
NOVISEASO'i RESULTS
e
Kardel; Halfbacks Pat Boyer,
seven more appeared on !he
SCore
NoVl
Bill Ross, Tom Ford, and Jim
4012
Cresl"'ood
second squadsoffense and
NO\1
2M)
Lincoln
Van Wagner, Full back Gary
defense-along
the 40 players
NOVI
Dundee
6-H
Collins; Center Bob Brown;
r-;OVl
Salme named to 45 positions
~2 n
Guards Dave Sinacola and NoV'l
150
Chelsea
Most
Three of the Wildcat all41\-0
1'0\1
Dexter
Dave Ward, and Tackle Steve
!HO
Styles
NO\1
South Lyon
Sk1.rs are repeaters from last
Fear
4112
Novt
\I,lan
year's
All-Southeastern
in
26-6
NO\l
NorthVIlle
selections Van Wagner was a
I'.OVI Crest",ood
Stock
first-learn pIck on offense,
FISAL WEEK RESULTS
liS
ilK
Hushing Yordage
NOVI40 Crest",ood 12. Pmckne) ~5 and Boyer and Lukkari were
~';
\2
Passes
South L}on 6. Chelsea 7 ~Ianchester 5.
6
i
Compleled
second-team
selections
on
Ida 2\ Ypsllanll l..1Ocoln 6. Mdan H
\
2
Intercepted
offense
and
defense,
Brighton \1. M,chlgan Cenler 6 Dexter
1'l.1
111
Passing Yardage
o Saline 42 Chnlen 7 "'ailed Lake
~09
171
Total Yardage
respectively.
('tnlral 21 Walled Lake Western 5
1
2
Fumbles Losl
Dave
Brown,
senior
lValerferd Met! 'n f'lonl Beechtr 0
120
\0
Penally Yardage
quarterback,
was a secondLllorua Church,ll 11 Ll\enta ~tefenson
111
416
Punts·A, erage
r.
\4
~·lI."t Do"'ns
team selectIOn last year
Special

SEe All Stars

For Novi Little League

Novi Garners
12 Positions

It's 'Do or Die'

Stiffel

Statistics

.-

.---

***

Varsity-IV Basketball
November
December

28
I
5

8
15

16
20
January

5

9
12

19
26
February

2

March

9
13
16
23
2

Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away

Benedictine
Milan
Brighton
South Lyon
Dexter
Chelsea
Fowlerville
Saline
Northville
Dundee
Lincoln
South Lyon
Dexter
Chelsea
Saline
Dundee
Lincoln
Milan

Junior Varsity games begin at
start at approximately 8 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Season
PrIces

All-Star Lineup

•
If

OFFENSE

Topper Brink
Dan Houle
DAVEWARD**
Jeff Schmidt
Pete Campbell
STEVE FEAR
Joe Stephens
JOHN PANTALONE**
STEVE LUKKARI
JIM VANWAGNER
PAT BOYER
Pat Gill

i

I
I' ...:

Second Tellm

First Team

Novi Schedule

Holid,ly

Saline
Chelsea
NOVI
Chelsea
Saline
NOVI
South Lyon
NOVI
NOVI
NOVI
NOVI
Saline

C
G
G
T

T
T
E
E

QB
RB
RB
RB

Paul Fallert
Doug Dermatti
Steve Polzin
Bill Burd
Dave Tucker

South Lyon
Dexter
Lmcoln
Saline
Chelsea

Mike Stough
Steve Horvath
Tony Kern
Scott Skinner
Ray Givens
Tim Lancaster

Dundee
Milan
South Lyon
Saline
South Lyon
Chelsea

Mark Schultz
Jerry Olson
Jeff Schmidt
Bill Burd
MIKE RILEY
MIke Merkle

Dundee
Milan
Chelsea
Saline
NOVI
Chelsea

Pat Snyder
TOM FORD
Larry Russel
Ron Czinski
Bob Taylor

Milan
NOVI
Milan
Lincoln
Dexter

~
(/'

.~~

Schrader's

DEFENSE
PAT BOYER
Jeff VanRiper
_
KEVIN LAFLECHE
Pete Campbell
Kevin Feldkamp
JIM VANWAGNER
Mike Gunther
George Danneffel
DANKARDEL
Jeff Marshall
Pat Osborn

NOVI
Chelsea
NOVI
Saline
Saline
NOVI
Saline
Saline
NOVI
Chelsea
Chelsea

Varsity games
**Indicates Unanimous Choice

E

E
T
T
NG
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB

HOME FURNISHINGS

III N. Center
Northville
349·1838

NOW OPEN
Thursday and Friday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

1;,1

W·,'
",

I

i
1
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We'll 8e Open Sunda'y, Nov. 19fh
For Northville's Annual Christmas
l

I

•

'

LILA'S

Ni>ea6ons
FLOWERS

oS GIFTS

149 E. Main
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"\ 124 E. MaIn - Formerly

l1,

A HALLMARK

Hugh Jarvis Gifts.

SOCIAL

EXPRESSION

,

I

NorthVille

ij

SHOP,

II

J
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r
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120 E. MAIN

ST. 349-3677

ACROSS FROM THE
FORD WATER WHEEL
~-----,1=12=-:o.1l8

110 N CENTER ST.

.=-- =-----=--

EAST MAIN

279 PARK PLACE

-~

..

GAMBLES
AUTHORIZED
GAMBLE DEALER
117 E, Main St.
Northville

-

----....:::....---=------

c_ -
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\
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VTI171lrrtn:/
--ID

l~~ill~®

Fabric Shop

'A"" AN" WAU'A'"

Formerly Poppe's
115 East Main

'f(~~---\Fv

I
l:::~~-::~:~r
.tt-.~:Z~

DIVISION

or

LONG PLUMBING

=

.

146 Mary Alexander

Court

-=======-----
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REFRESHMENTS
COME IN AND BROWSE
OF CHRISTMAS

'MIDST THIS YEAR'S fiNE COLLECTION

MERCHANDISE.

CAKES, COOKIES

HELP YOURSELF

AND CIDER. WE'RE ALL LOOKING

TO YOUR VISIT.
COME IN ANYTIME
,
WE'LL BE WAITING

TO COFFEE AND

BETWEEN NOON

FORWARD'
AND fiVE •••

CHRISTMAS
TRIMS

FOR YOU.

316 N. CENTER

...L.,;

, ,

'.
I ..... ~ \

,
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Wayne County OKs
Record High Budget

~,

not likely to be under surveillance.
Sterling
also promised
faster handling
of citizen
complaints as a result of the
budget increase.
He said the addition of a
second prosecutor to his staff
would expedite court action'
against violators.
In another major budgeting
decision the commissioners
approved
the $2.2 million
opera ling; budget
of the
Sherifrs Road Patrol for only
a nme-month period.
"The intent of this action,"
!.he board's
budget report
stated, "is to further pursue
lhe previously-stated
objectives of the board to have
Road Patrol costs financed by
"orne method
other than
General Fund appropriations
of the County."
Two years ago,:the Board of
Commissiohers
declared its
intention to" end free Road
. Patrol
services
for - local
communities.
The board
directed iliat contracts
be
negotiated - with those cities
and' townships that wanted to'
pay for conlinued service.
Only the, City of Romulus
has contracted for service to
date. Under that contract, the
Sheriff toOk over all police
services for the city and the
Romulus police department
was disbanded
FitzPatrick said the status
of the ,Road.Patrol would be
reviewed intensively during
the nine-month period. He
noted that the commissioners
had the option of making
changes in the budget or
continumg its present form
for the remainder of the year.
The
Board
of CommiSSIOners also earmarked
$250,000 to locate at least one
CirCUit Court judge
and
,support
personnel
in the
vicinity of Wayne County
General Hospital in Westland.
The move was proposed by
Commissioner
John J. McCann, Livoma
Democra t.

I
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Nort4vilif Sells

,'1 ~'"1

Building Bond~
Approval

for the sale of
building and site
bonds was given last week to
the NorthvJ1le School District
$750,000

The bonds will be sold by
bid at the school district's
November 'n meeting.
In announcing the approval
of the bonds by the Municipal
Finance
Commission,
Attorney General
Frank J.
Kelley said the bonds are
unlimited tax bonds and run
through 1998. The bonds are
also qualified by the state

superintendent
of public m·
struction under the School
Bond Loan Program.
The bonds were approved
by the votc-rs in the school
district on ,June 12.
Proceeds from the sale will
be used for the Northville
High
welding
addition,
remodeling
and equipping
buildings
in the district,
addition to the maintenance
garage,
placing
purchase
options on future school Sites
and developmg
and improVIng existing school sites

Volleyball Clinic
Slated Saturday
Three outstanding coaches
will conduct
day-long
volleyball
clime
at
Schoolcraft
College
on
Saturday.
/
The clinic is being sponsored by Schoolcraft College
'and
the
United
States
Volleyball Association.
Its
focus will be developmental,
and it is open to volleyball
players, .physical educa tion
students and teachers, and
coaches at all levels.
Featured coaches are Don
SchondeU
of Ball State
University, Mick Haley of
Kellogg Community College,
and Jerry McManama, former NAIA All-Stars coach,
and assistant to Schondell at
Ball State.
The program begins at 9
a.m.
in the Schoolcraft
Physical Education Building
and continues until 4:30. A $5
registration
fee includes

a

breakfast and lun~h
Part·
tfcipants are expected to furnish their own gym clothing.
For further information or
registration,
contact
Dr.
Marvin Gans - 'director
of
health, physical educatIOn
and a thletics at Schoolcraft.
The telephone is 591·6400,
extension 403.

NORTH·

VIllE
Phone
349-5350
or
453-5820

McCABE
fUl)eral I)c>lt)e
8tneeM3
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New Jail Plans Continue
Because of a court order, a
new Wayne Coonty Jail is
likely to be built despite
defeat of millage to finance It
in the November 7 election,
says the chairman
of the
County
Board
of Commissioners.
Board Chairman Robert E.
FitzPatrick warned prior to
the electIOn that defeat of the
jail millage probably would
force
financing
of new
faCilities through issuance of
bonds at double or tnple the
cost.

But proposed
juvenile
justice facilities probably will
oe
delayed
indefinitely
because a companion miIIage
proposal to finance them was
defea ted in the election,
FitzPatrick said.

MRS. JAMES DEAMUD

"We are under court orders
to meet all state housing and
jail codes and make other
major improvements
at the
jail," FitzPatrick
stated.
"Those orders have the force
of law and we have been
adVised it is unfeasible virShown with one of the 00tually to rebuild the present
jects for the club's annual art
jail
to
meet
the
auction
is Wayne
State
requirements."
University Law Wives Club
On the other hand, he said,
president,
Mrs. James
R.
there
IS no court
order
Deamud of Park Ridgeaoad.
requiring
construction
of
The auction is scheduled for
Juvenile Court and youth
Saturday, November 18, at
detention facilities although
Alvaro's Restaurant,
1824 14 additional
facilities
were
Mile Road in Royal Oak. The
recommended by consultants
evening's
activities
will
after a lengthy study.
begin with a champagne
The two p~oposals were
preview at 8 p.m. and the
ballot proposltlO~s F .and G
auctioning is to start at 9 p.m. ';, Both were ~peclal five-year
Admission is $1 a person.
'property
leVies.
The club is an organization'
Proposition -F proposed a
of Wayne State University law
levy of 60 cents .per $1,000 of
students' wives which raises
equahzed valuatIOn It would
money for the law school and
have raised a total of about
law scholarshIps.
$39 mIllion. Consultants have
recommended $39 5 million in
jail construction.
Proposition G would have
leVied 40 cents per $1,000 of

equalized valuation, raising
about $26 million toward
construction
of juvenile
justice
facili ties.
Consultants had' recommended
$29.3 million in new facilities.
Both proposals, as well as
all other ballot propositions
thaL involved mon,:y, lost by
wide margins
Incomplete
returns had Proposition
F
losing by a count of 425,637 to
331,962 and Proposition
G
defeated in a vote of 416,098 to
337,315.
Consultants
have recommended
tha t
new jail
facilities for 750 prisoners be
constructed
in downtown

Detroit by 1975 and that a
detention facility for 400 inmates be built on countyowned land in Westland by
1980. They also recommended
$3.3 million worth of ad·
ditional renovatIOn at the
present jail to permit its
continued use on a temporary
basis.
A $25 million renovation
program
is already
under
way at the jail.
In response to orders, the
Board
of Commissioners
submitted a jail master plan
to a three-judge Circuit Court
panellast year. The plan set a
1973 target date for the start

of new jail facihtles.
The proces!> of selecting
archItects
to
prepare
schematic drawings for new
jail facilities is under way
!,'ltzPatrick said the can·
sultants'
recommendations
could be scaled down, but
whatever facilities were built
probably
would
have
to
financed by a long·term bond
issue to keep the annual cost
at a manageable amount.
The County
Board
of
Auditors recently computed
the cost of a $69 million bond
issue to finance both the jail
and juvenile justice facilities.

Now thru November 25

Pre-Christmas

GOLF AID BASEBALL SALE

Law Wives

Our Complete Stock of Equipment
by MacGregor, Wilson, Spaulding

Set Auction

Schoolcraft

Plays Host
To Confah

La,awa, For Christmas__
C.C.M. Skates

Koho & Northland Hockey Sticks

Ocean Pool
Swim Suits

Converse & Brooks
Sport Shoes

Westwind
Jackets

EXPERT SKATE SHARPENING

Present Th is Ad
And
"Score At
Our Store"
38499 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Farmington Sports
Center
In The Freeway Shopping Center
417-0445/

Mon·Fri. 10 to 8 Sat. 9 to 6

Official Notice of Sale-$750,OOO.OO
.-

-no.

,

......

Cooper & W;nwell Hockey Equipment

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Counties or\,~raynel Oakland and \Vashtena w
.~
~ .-- ....--~"
-Su.le·of ;\lichigan .
Schoolcraft. College hosted"". -«. ,
SCHOOL BUILDING AND SITE BONDS •
the hi-annual meeting of the .
Sealed bids for the purchase of general obligation bonds
Data Processing Committee,
to
be
issued
by
Northville
Public
Schools,
a group of data processing'
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
instructors
and staff memof the par value of Seven Hundred FIfty Thousand Dollars
bel'S
from
community
($750,000), WIll be received by the undersigned at the
colleges and universities, on
Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street, Nor.
November 10
thville, Michigan, in said School DistrICt, until 8:00
The Committee was formed
o'clock, pm, Eastern Standard Time, on the 27th day of
Circuit Court, the largest
over five years ago, and has
November, 1972,at which time and place said bids will be
court, was given a budget of grown
steadily
from
a
publicly opened and read
$7.8 million, an increase of membership of five persons to
Said bonds Will be dated September 1, 1972, will be
$483,887 over last year. The representation
from seven
coupon bonds m the denommatlOn of Five Thousand
court requested $10.7 million.
community colleges and two
Dollars ($5,000) each WIll be numbered consecutively in
Nine additional assistants
senior ~nstitutions.
Oscar,
direct order of maturity from one (1) to one hundred fifty
were added to the Prosecuting
Poupart,
data processing
(150), both inclusive, will bear mterest from their date at
Attorney's staff to handle the instructor at Schoolcraft, is
a rate or rates not E'xceedmg six per cent (6 percent> per
additional workload resulting
the Committee's
chairman.
annum, expressed in multiples of VB or 1-20 of 1 percent, or
from the seven-judge
exThe primary
purpose for
any combination thereof, the difference between the
pansion
of the
Detriot
the Data Processmg
Comhighest and lowest rates bid shall not exceed 2 percent.
Recorder's Court bench.
mittel'! is in the exchange of
Said interest will be payable on the first day of November,
Seventeen of the additional
ideas to help member schools
1972,and semi-a nnually thereafter on the first day of May
jail guards are new positions.
develop a comprehensive and
and November m each year. The interest rate on anyone
The other nine will be added
stimula ting curriculum
in
bond shall be at one rate only and represented by one
by fdling jobs held vacant
data proce~sing.
Friday's
mterest coupon for each coupon period, and all bonds
under the freeze.
meeting was devoted to a
matunnp; 10 the same year must carry the same interest
The commissioners
rein- report relallve to the tranrate Accrued interest to date of delivery of such bonds
stated 60 presently·filled jobs
sferability of data processing
shall be paid by the purchaser at time of delivery.
which the County Board of courses
at four year inSaid bonds Will mature senally as follows:
Auditors had recommended
stitutions, a "how to do it"
$10,000 on May 1 of each of the years 1974and 1975,
be eliminated
from
the
session on the teachmg of
$15,000 on May 1 of each of the years 1976, 1977, 1978 and
budget.
But
the
comAssembler Language, and a
1979,
missioners
let stand
the
discussion
concermng
the
$20,000 on l\Jay 1 o~ each of the years 1980, 1981 and 1982;
Auditors' elimination of some
recruItment of students.
$25,000on May 1of each of the years 1983and 1984;
470 vacant positions, including
In addition to Schoolcraft
$30,000 on May I of each of the years 1985, 1986, 1987 and
361 jobs vacated at Wayne
College, member community
1988.
County General Hospital due colleges are Macomb CounLy,
$35,000 on May 1 of each of the years 1989, 1990 and 1991;
Lo transfer of state mental
Oakland,
Monroe County,
$40,000on May 1 of each of the years 1992and 1993;
pallents from there to state
Henry Ford and Delta.
$45,000on May 1 of each of the years 1994and 1995;
institutions.
Eastern l\hchlgan University
$50,000 on !\lay 1 of the year 1996;
The budget was approved
and Wayne State University
$55,000 on May 1 of the year 1997; and
by a 17-2 vote, with one ab- are
four-year
institution
$60,000 on !\lay 1 of the year 1998.
stention
members
Both principal and interest will be payable at a bank or
trust company tocated in the State of MichIgan, to be
deSIgnated by the original purchaser of the bonds, which
paying agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the
StaLe of Michigan or of the Federal Government, subject
to Lhe approval of the School District
A like-wise
quahfJed and approved co-paying agent may also be so
designated which may be located outSIde the State of
Michigan
Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 1974 to 1984,
inclusive, are not subject to prior redemption.
The right is reserved of redeeming bonds maturing in
the years 1985 to 1998, inclusive, at the option of the
district, m inverse numerical order, on any interest
payment date on or after May 1, 1984, at par and accrued
IlIterest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a premium
as follows: 3 percent on each bond called for redemption
pnor to May 1, 1988; 2 per cent on each bond called for
redemption on or after May 1, 1988, but prior to May 1,
1992; 1 percent on each bond called for redemption on or
aflel May I, 1992,but prior to May 1,1997.
No premium on bonds called for redemption on or after
May I, 1997.
Notice of redemptIOn shall be given to the holders of
bonds to be redeemed by pubhcation of such notice not
less than thirty (30) days pnor to the date fixed for
31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
redemption, at least once in a newspaper or publication
circulated in the State of Michigan which carries, as part
Phone: 477·0220
of its regular service, notices of sale of munidpal bonds.
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER
No further interest payable on bonds called for redemplion shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption,
Detroit LocaLlOn
whether presented for redemption or not, provided the
18570 Gram River Phone VE-637S0
School District has money avaIlable for such redemption
WILLIAM I. JOHNS, MANAGER
with the paying Jgenl.

Size - and Breadth of Service

HALL FOR

RENT

McCann, a lawyer, noted that
one Judge will be added to the
27- member
Circuit
Court
bench this year, with four
more to be added two years
from now.
"Most felony cases(tried in
Circuit Court origf~ate
in
western
Wayne
~~oun~y
beca~se
the po~ulatlOn I,~
growmg most rapIdly there,
he explained. "Vacant space
is available on the hO$pital
grounds, while we hav~ a
sI\8ce shortage at the CltyCoonty Building. This move
will solve the space problem
and carry
an important
service right to the people of
that area."
It is expected
to take
several months to prepare
and implement specific plans
for the out-county operation
Enactment
of Federal
tevenue sharing, coupled with
stringent economies imposed
by the Board
of Commissioners,
eradicated
a
potential deficit of $12-$15
million and left an anticipated
budget
"surplus"
of $7
mill~on.
.
.
Fit z Pat I' I C k
s a Id
discussions regarding use of
the $7 million have centered
on nonrecurring costs such as
building renovations delayed
due to lack of funds. during
several years of "austerity"
budgeting.
Among
the
projects
awaiting
the goahead
is a $1.5 I1].i1lion
renovation
of the Wayne
Count~'
Social
Services
building
at 640 Temple,
Detroit.
"There is no guarantee that
a surplus will exist in future
years," FitzPatrick stated in
explaining
why the funds
were not used to expand
present
programs
or to
mitiate new services.
He said a hiri~g '.'freeze"
and other eCO~Ol~lleSImposed
by the commissioners saved
about $8 milli?n. this year.
The comffilSSlOners approved
lump-sum
appropriations for the courts as
the result ,~f a h1j~Wta~
Supreme Court ruling'
at
courts were' separate entities
whose "reasonable"
budget
demands had to be met. The
lump-sum budgets give the
courts complete discretion
over how the funds are used
within the total budgeted by
the commissioners.
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Despite Millage Defeat

"
More guards and medical
staff at the jail, stepped-up air
pollution control and plans for _
a Circuit Bourt branch west of
Deroit are included in Wayne
County's budget for next year.
____ After making
the most
,...,extensive
changes
in
I
memory, the County Board of
Commissioners
adopted a
budget of $253,761,135 for the
fiscal year begmning Dec. 1
The budget, adopted Nov. 3, is
$173 million higher than this
"
year's
The commissioners
added
26 deputies and 10 medical'
aIdes at the jail. They also
earmarked
$200,000 as the
local share for an anticipated
$600,000 Omnibus
Crime
Control grant for full staffing
of a medical-reception center
at the jail.
Construction of the center,
to be located in a former
cellblock on the sixth floor,
was expected to start later
this month.
"With more guards and
fewer inmates
than ever
before, we are hoping that
assulls and suicides will be
prevented at the jail," said
Robert
E.
FitzPatrick
chairman of the Board of
Commissioners.
Six field inspector~ and a
.. second assistant prosecuting
l1ttorney were adrled to the air
pollution control staff, of the
.:ounty health dep?-rlment.
This will permit regular
checks of factories and other
»atenlial pollution sources in
fvenings and on weekends,
said Morton
S.· Sterling,
director of the air pollution
control division.
Sterling said checks during
those periods
have been
limited in the past by lack of
slaff. He will have 22 inspectors
under
the new
budget.
Citizens have complained
that some plants have been
violating the air pollution
regulations at night and on
weekends, knowinp; they were

NEWS-Thursday.

.'

The bonds are to be issued for the purpose of dcfraY)ng
th~ cost 0.1 remO\ie1ing and re-equipping the Northville
High Sc~~JNand ,erec~!n~, f~rnishing and equipl?in9 an
addition Ulereto for weldmg mstrucllon, remodelmg and
re-equipping
the Moraine Elementary
BuiIdmg and
erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition thereto as
an mstructional materials center; remodeling and reequipping the Main Street Elementary
School; constructing and eqUipping an addition to the Maintenance
Garage, acquiring addillonal land for site purposes,
constructing and equippmg playgrounds; and developing
and improving sites.
For the purpose of awarding the bonds the mterest cost of
each bid Will be computed by determmmg, at the rate or
rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest
on the bonds from December 1, 1972, to theIr matunty and
deducting therefrom any premium
The bonds will be
awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computation produces the lowest mterest cost to the School
District
Each bidder shall state in his bId the mterest
cost to the School DiStrict, computed in the manner above
specified. No proposal for the purchase of less than all the
bonds or at a price less than 100 percent of theIr par value
Will be considered
The bonds are to be issued pursuant to the proviSIons of
Chapter 12, Part n, Act269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955,
as amended, and the School District IS authorized to levy
upon all taxable property therem such ad valorem taxes
as may be necessary to pay these bonds and the interest
thereon, which taxes may be levied without hmilation as
to rate or amount.
A certified or cashier's check in an amount of $15,00000,
drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and
payable to the order of the Treasurer of the School
District, must accompany each bid as a guarantee of good
faIth on the part of the bidder, to be forfeIted as hquidated
damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder falls to
lake up and pay for the bonds. No mterest shall be
allowed on the good faith checks and checks of unsuccessful hldders will be promptly returned to each
bidder's representative
or by registered mail Payment
lor said bonds shall be made in Federal Reserve Funds
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unquahfled approving opimon of I\hIler, Canfield, Paddock and Stone,
Attorneys, 2500Detroit Bank and Trust BUIlding, DetrOIt,
Michigan a copy of which opimon will be printed on the
reverse Side of each bond, and the original of which Will be
furmshed withoul expense to the purchaser of the bonds at
the delivery thereof. The School District shall furnish
bonds ready for execution at its expense Bonds will be
dehvered without expense to the purchaser at a place to
be designated by the' purchaser.
Said bonds will be dehvered not later than the forty-fifth
(45th) day after the date of sale, or if such day falls on a
Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, the next business day
thereafter, and If said bonds are not dehvered by twelve
o'clock, noon, Eastern Standard Time, on such day, the
successful bIdder may withdraw his proposal by serving
IlOhce of cancellation in writing on the underSigned, m
which event the good faith check shall be promptly
returned.
. The right is reserved to rejeet any and all bids
Envelopes containmg the bIds should be plamly marked
"Proposal for Bonds".
SylVia O. Gucken
Secretary, Board of Educa lion
Approved Nov. 7, 1972
State of Michigan
Municipal Finance Commission
Notice is further given that the above advertised bond
l!lsue has been qualified to the extent of 100 percent pursuant to Act No. 108 of the Public Acts of MichIgan of 1961,
as amended and prescribed by the provisions of Section
16, Article IX of the 1963 Constitution of the Stale of
Michigan.
SylVIa 0 Gucken
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn
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To Join Trash Authority

Community
Township Asks Legislation Calendar

Label Budget

to come from the township's
Sechler who asked that a
general
fund or special
special assessment district be
millage would have to be set up and plans be drawn for
levied
the installation of water and
The Authority was set up to sewer lines on his property on
provide collection services for Seven Mile Road across from
the cities and townships of Northville State Hospital.
NorthVille and Plymouth.
The
matter
was
Target date for the program
unanimously referred to the
to begm is April l.
township engineer who was
In other action Tuesday
directed to begin work on the
night, township trustees voted ptans
to receive plans and cost
estimates from the_engineer
At Tuesday's
meeting,
for construction of sanitary
Trustees alsosewers in Grand View Acres
,rescinded
prevIOus
and set up a public hearing on agreements
between
the
the matter.
township, Highland Lakes and
No specific date for the Northville school district and
hearing
was named
and
authorized the signing of a
trustees have not decided on a new agreement
exempting
cost
to each
indiVidual
the 10-acre school site from
property owner for the sewer
street lighting
and storm
mstallation
drain
costs
not directly
connected with the school
Trustees also received a property;
petition
from C. Thomas
•
accepted
a
recom-

mendal.1on from the planning
commission
to
rezone
Thompson-Brown
property
north of Six Mile Road, thus
placing all multiple homes
and all single family homes on
opposite sides of Winchester
Road;
, took no action
on a
request from Police Chief
Ronald Nisun who asked that
two more men be added to the
township force;
• referred
back
to the
police department a request
from Chief Nisun for firerescue equipment, asking for
cost estimates and specifics
on equipment and instruction
needed; and
• discussed
establishment
of a township employee salary
review board which would
determine job classifications
and recommend salaries for
office employees but took no
formal action.

concept can be jointly implemented by city and ~('hool

system or by the school
system alone. Obviously, he
was suggesling
to Mayor
Joseph Crupi and councilmen

Board Asks State
For $62,000
Continued from Record, 1
last year's contingency and
that they suggest the state use
it to help Detroit schools.
However, Board President
Dr. Orlo Robinson said that
"if we aren't critical of having
money taken [rom us which
we expected to get, it will
seem as though we support
the aclion and It Will happen
again.
"The WIsest use may be in
Detroit, but we should be
openly critical of the position
they (the statel put us in last
year by withholding funds,"
he explained.
Trustee
Andrew Orphan
said he was opposed
to
"helping Detroit if they are
1I0twilling to help themselves.
I cannot support a give away
program."
Trustee Stanley Johnston
said the board "should say
something about the $62,000.
We have every right in the
world to ask for it and I can
remember a lot of crying on
this board last year when we
lost the funds "
Board members
agreed
that if the funds had not been
withheld from Northville last
year they would have carried
over to the current budget
year, making the April and

in the audience that It become
a joint program.
Accordmg to Dr. Hetrick,
there are more than 100school
districts in Michigan that
presently
subscribe to the
commumty
education
concept, winch IS endorsed both
by the Jaycees and the PTA.
Walled Lake, Huron Valley,
and South Lyon are among
them, he said.

June mIllage requests unnecessary.
Spear was directed to draw
up a resolution asking the
state to return the funds and
requesting
the anticipated
surplus remain in the state's
education
budget.
The
resolution will be acted upon
by 'the board at its November
'J:l meeting.
In other action Monday,
school board members
- accepted the lone bId from
Manufacturer's
National
Bank for purchase of $250,000
tax anticipation notes at an
interest rate of 2.75 percent or
$3,170.14;
- granted a maternity leave
to Mrs. Jacalyn
Wager,
second grade teacher at Main
Street, effective no later than
March 30, 1973;
- accepted the resignation of
Mrs. Mary Jane Honecker,
kindergarten
teacher
at
Moraine, whose huband has
been transfered out of state,
effective December 21;
- accepted a gift from the
Northville Boosters Club, "N"
Club and VFW Post of a
weight machine for the high
school;
- authOlized the purchase of
two trucks for mamtenance
use; and
- appomted Orphan as the
board's representative to the
Northville
Area Economic
Development
Corporation.

Dr Hetrick said his EMU
staff IS prepared to aid Novi,
a t no cost, in planning,
developing and implementing
a community
education
program here.
Key to the success of such a
program, he and Dr. Kratz
suggested, is thl" appomtment

Play Lists
Novi Man
Kim R. Norland,
39772
Village Wood Road, NOVI, is
appearing in Center Theatre's
production
of "Milk
and
Honey",
a t the Jewish
Community
Center,
18100
Meyers, Detroit.
Norland, a Wayne State
theater major, has performed
III
a
readers
theater
productIOn there of "The
Brick And The Rose", and
with the Detroit Civic Center
Theatre and the Willoway
Apprenhce
Theatre.
At
Detroit Cass Tech he appeared m "Lysistrata"
"The
King and I", "Marne", and the
annual one-act festival and
sang in the varsity choir.
lie IS currently
studying
dance at Busher School of
Dance Arts
"Milk and Honey",
a
muscial by Jerry Herman and
Don Appell about a group of
tourists m the Holy Land, is
bemg prcsented in celebration
of Israel's 25th Anniversary,
December 3-17, nightly except
Monday and Friday, With a
2:30 pm. matmee December
17. Evening performances
area t 8:30 p.m. except Sun.
days, at 7:30 p.m.

Order Now-WISHBONE

Turkeys
KOWALSKI

COOKED OR BEER SALAMI

DELUXE

8 to 24 Ibs.
~Lb.

59~

-Party Trays A$sorted Meats and Chell$8S-

NOVEMBER

Local revenue
includes
$2,681,249 or 6~.18 percent of
the revenue coming from'
property taxes of 28.9 mills.
The property tax revenue this
year IS an increase of $296,065
over last year. However, the
percent of the revenue
it
represents is down from last
year's 72.92 percent.
Tuition revenue is $1,500 or
.03 percent; motor fuel tax,
$3,500 or .09 percent; rentals,
$6,700 or
.17
percent;
miscellaneous revenues, $5,000
or .12 percent;
interest on
investments,
$25,000 or 65
percent;
reimbursements,
$1,500 or .03 percent;
and
interest on delinquent taxes,
$3,000 or .06 percent of the

17

SA TURDA Y, NOVEMBER

of a competent community
education director specially
trained in this field. EMU,
said
Dr.
Hetrick,
will
recommend
candidates
or
assist Novi in selecting and
training of a member of its
staff.

18

Wixom

MONDA Y, NOVEMBER

Disapproves

20

Rezoning·

Northville Mothers Club, 8 p.m., 9825 Napier.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Scout Pack 721, committee, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 South
Main.

anticipated revenues.
Slate and federal revenue
sources include state aid,
$996,903 or 25.73 percent, up
from last year's state aid by

1,

!
/

J

Continued from Novi, I

~

~
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1
Turkey Platters
Relish Trays
Candy Dishes
Chip & Dip Trays
Napkins
Party Plates & Cups

I

----I
I

~;

Mobiles
Centerpieces
Decorative Candles
Wax Figures
Everything For

Increased

THANKSGIVING
ENTERTAINING

D & C Store
Downtown
Northville

The Finest Names In Sound...
,.JWe hl~ite You to Hear for Yourself,
Come in for a Demonstration.

YOUR FAMILY BENEFITS FROM
HUMIDIFIED AIR
For Health - to help repel upper respiratory ailments aggravated by too-dry air.
For Comfort - to feel warmer at lower
temperatures. For Protection - of furnishings from damaging dryness.

C-JPIONEEn

LOAD FOR

APRILAIRE
HUMIDIFIERS

ax 4000

have many advantages

The Finest 4 Channel Stl!'feo

Aec~ver at
A PrlC<!You

,~'()~W~

Humldlstat-controJled, with
High Capacity-assures
constant, proper humidity
levels. Long lasting
construction. Minimum
Maintenance-two-way
~limlOation of troublecausing minerals

The New R 50"., Prono., Sp.. ~.,.
Ate In Stock

Can Alford

Pr.ced From

LAY-AWaYFOR CHRISTIIS

NGRGETOWN

w. hlN••

Open Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Attendant on Duty At All Times
1067 Novi Rd.
349-8120

~

.,.t

11ft fer Yllf. 'f h',

{,mIIK supply '" J8L 100's/OI immKI.,.
Slop Irt /(1( • demon,I1.liOn.
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Salaries

See and Heor th. P,on....

1

Included in the revenues is
$23,136 carried forward from
the 1971-72school year budget
representing .6 percent of the
revenues.
Anticipated revenue for the
1972-73 I school
: year is up
$605,783 from lal,t year's
actual revenue of $3,270,405.
State lequalized valuation
tSEVl of the district for the
1972-73school year is pegged
at $92,776,814, up from last
year's figure of $82,532,118.
SEV per pupil is estimated
at $24,079, up from last year's
per pupil SEV figure
of
$23,887.

Hosts Architect

CLEAN
APPROXIMATELY

..

$282,544.
Revenue sources also in.
clude other
state support,
$2,000 or .06 percent; driver
education, $7,000 or .18 per- ______
cent; vocational
education,
.
$1,200 or .03 percent; special
services, $37,500 or .97 percent; transportation,
$67,000
or 1.73 percent;
special
educatioll
transportation,
$7,000 or.18 percent;
and
",,'
special
education
tuition, ~
$7,000 orJB percent of the
anllcipated revenues.

The commission,
council
was told, voted to table the
proposal of Feiler until the
new proposed I zoning
orTUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
21
Financial
grants
are
dinances have been revised
Northville
Planners,
8
p.m.,
counCil
chambers.
available for this purpose, he
and take effect.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church.
said.
There were no residents at
Jaycee Book Drive for DeHoCo, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Kroger
the hearing who spoke up but
Parking
lot.
Cost of operating a coma letter from some Charms
VFW Post No. 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
munity education program is
Road home owners was read
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion hall.
dependent upon the desires of
by Mayor Gilbert C. Willis.
King's
Mill
TOPS,
7
p.m.,
clubhouse.
the community. However, he
The letter
pointed
out
WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER
22
suggested the cost is minimal
problems the residents felt
NorUlViIle
Jaycees,
8
p.m.,
council
chambers.
in view of the facl that
the multiple dwellings would
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
existing facilities are used.
arouse such as the added
High.
.
traffic to the area, which is
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1·5 p.m., Kerr House.
Programs may, he said, be
near the elementary school,
supported
by earmarked
and the safety of the school
taxes or from general fund
children.
monies.
Council voted unanimously
to concur With the decision of
School
systems
wi t.1)
the planners and take no
community
education
action on the matter.
programs frequently design
In other bus mess , Mayor
their new facilities to comWillis read a letter to the city
plement the concept, he said.
from the Veterans of Foreign
The Northville
Chapter,
Garden Association met at the Wars Post 3952 which invited
And with Novi on the
Worn ens National Farm and
home of Mrs. Leonard Klein all city officials and residents
doorstep
of more
school
on Monday to hear a talk of Wixom to a flag raising.
buildings, pre-designing
for
given by landscape architect
The cerempny was held on the
this purpose may be adHrand, Hamplkian as he told traditional
Veterans
Day,
vantageous,
the
board
the group how to have "More November 11, and announced
suggested.
Fun and Less Work in the that
the Wixom
Police
Garden."
Department would be given
For example,
swimmin,g
$1,000from the Post to be used
. pools can be made Shallower
During
the
meeting
for crime prevention m the
than would normally
be Continued from Record, I
members heard reports from
city.
constructed in high schools so
principals
and
teachers
two committees which have
According to Councilman
that they may more readily
amounted to 10 percent or been active during the last Gunnar Mettalla, this is the
accommodate
the general
weeks
with
community
"largest sum of money ever
public, Dr. Hetrick said. Or more. Average increase for
projects.
teachers was 7.9 percent.
given to the cIty by a comgym floors may be designed
mUnityorganization."
In other acl.1on, the board
so that they may be used for
Along with
Civic
Imunanimously
agreed
upon
golf practice or roller skating
provement Chairman Mrs. J.
raises for principals.
by the public, he added.
Thomas Handy,
members
Fred
Holdsworth,
high
In
emphasizing
the school principal, will receive
Mrs. Roger Pyett, Mrs. DeLos
cohesiveness of the concept,
Woodard,
Mrs.
William
$24,970, up from $23,700 last
Dr
Hetrick
pointed
to year;
Weidner, Mrs. Paul Hughes
Ronald
Horwath,
Elmira, New York where,
and Mrs. Warner Krause middleschool $23,315, up from
following the recent floods, $22,100; David Longridge,
planted tulip bulbs in the city
the school system quickly
high school assistant, $22,115, parking lot planters.
mobilized
its buses
for up from $20,400; and Richard
evacuation of its citizens and
Horticultural
Therapy
Norton,
middle
school
provided its facilities for their assistant,
Committee
Chairman
Mrs.
$20,535, up from
temporary housmg and care.
Robert Fair was assisted by
$18,900.
several WNFGA members in
Elementary
principals
"There,
community
planting tulip bulbs at the
education,"
he
said,
include
Milton
Jacobi,
Beverly Manor Convalescent
Moraine, $23,390, up from
"responded to a community
Center
Those helping were
$22,200; Donald VanIngen,
crisis" just as it responds
Mrs. Daniel Swayne, Mrs.
Main Street, $22,790, up from
daily to the needs of com·
James Northrup and Mrs
$21,600; and William Craft,
munities,
in
non-crisis
Wilham Switzler.
Amerman, $22,790, up from
situatIons, across the nation
$21,000.
In answer to the question,
"What can weas citizens do to
help~", Dr. Hetrick replied,
"Let your school board know
that you are behind them."

Till 1... 1fllllli

108 E. Main
Northville Ph: 349·0522
Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

includes 70.34 percent coming
from local sources.
The
remaining
29.06 percent
comes to district from state
and federal support.

Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church.
Northville Jaycee Millionaires Party, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.

THAT'S ONLY 30c EACH

E.

16

Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Township, open house for retiring officials, 4-7
p m., township offices.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
PTA Area Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Republicans, 8 p.m., township offices.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 pm., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers,
7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Weight Watchers,
7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
"See How They Run", through November 18, 8 p.m., Northville High School auditorium.
FRIDAY,

j
I.

'The Best Ever'

J

SAVE
on DRYCLEANING
8 lb.

NOVEMBER

i

I

Northville High School Band work day, call 349-5725or 3492558.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Holiday ooon-5 p.m., sponsored by Northville Downtown
Merchants.
Pumpkin Bread Sale, Northville High School Band, noon-S
p.m., parking lot on East Main.
Holiday Fair, 2-6 p.m., Our Lady of Providence School,
16115Beck Road.

Novi: 'I(eep Doors Open"
Continued from Novi, I

TODAY,

I,

;
I

Continued from Record, I
Thanks to the planned introduction of new legislation,
Northville township Will be
nble to participate
in the
ga rbage-tra sh
collection
service set up by the Northwest
Wayne
County
Samtation Authority
Township Attorney Donald
l\lorgnn told board members
Tuesday that Senator Carl
Pursell will be introducing
new legislation m January to
enable townships to impose
special charges for services
like trash collection.
Morgan said that an opinion
from Attorney General Frank
Kelley confIrmed that, under
present
laws,
townships
cannot set up a special
nssessment
or levy a use
charge for the service without
a vote of the people.
If persons failed to pay for
the service, funds covering
those unpaid bills would have

1

~

~,

!

Street Poll

Election Draws Mixed Reaction
Now that the election is over and
President Richard Nixon has been reelected -in an unprecedented
landslide
victory, we wondered how citizens
viewed the results.
I
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To get a sampling of opinions we spoke
to a number of people in Brighton,
Northville and South Lyon, asking the
question, "What is your reaction to the
election? "
Although most expected
or _were
pleased with President Nixon's victory,
a few indicated disappointment,
while
others were more interested
in the
outcome of other issues.
Mrs. Dewey Carter of 309 North Center
Street, Northville, a voter who found
herself switching party candidates, said
she feels _"a little disloyal" to the
Democratic party for giving President
Nixon her vote, but she said the voter
had little real choice.

BARB VOGELSANG

MRS. THOMAS BRAY

"I wasn't happy with either candidate,
but now, I guess, my attitude is let's wait
and see what happens."
Not so with Cliff Brody of South Lyon,
who was "glad Nixon won again. I
served in Vietnam and I liked the job he
did untangling the situation there."
But Brody was disappointed
that
Proposal E--the veterans bonus-- failed
to pass. "I was surprised
the only
proposal supported was daylight savings
time."
Mrs. James
Carpenter,
a young
Milford mother shopping in Brighton,
also was disappointed with the failure of
some
of the
state
proposals--"especially the fact that property tax
reform did not pass."
"I didn't especially like the election
results,': commented Tom Witkop of
1114Lakeview Drive~Hart1and, who said
he "didn't
like _ either of the two
Presidential candidates."
'

DOITIE

Barb Vogelsang
of New Hudson
agreed, pointing out "We didn't have
much of a choice; it was Nixo.n or
nothing."
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Neal Brown of 340 Rayson, Northville,
took the position President Nixon was
obviously the better candidate.
"The
problem with McGovern," he said, "was
that he was contradicting
himself so
much the people just couldn't believe
him."
"We waited in line for 3 h hours at the
township hall and everyone we Yoted for,
loiL.and
you ask our reactions?"
remarked Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bray,
18149 Jamestown Circle, Northville.

Join The Worry Free'

\

! CHRISTMAS
CLUB
at
__

"If we have a reaction it has to be
something must be done to improve the
Yoting facilities
here,"
the Brays
declared.
,
Dallas Phillips, a South Lyon travel
'agent,
saw nothing
surprising
in
President
Nixon's overwhelming
victory, but he was surprised that more
proposals did not pass, he expected a
closer contest on the abortion reform
proposal, and he was surprised that
Lyon Township
candidates
were
unopposed.
Dottie McCormick,
a South Lyon
pharmacy clerk, said, "I'm just glad it's
all over." She wasn't happy with the
Continued on Page 12-B

Blue Plates
Go on Sale

FIRST FEDERAL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CATALINA

BRUCE

2 Dr. Coupe

CRAIG

, $800
PONTIAC
453.2500

J

Novi. Parshallville. Gregory.

I
i

Parkers Corners or Hell. . .

~

Webberville. Whitmore Lake,

~

iI
i

about missing a payment

I

about receiving

FENTOr.*
COHOCTAH

interest on the money you paid in.

OAK GROVE

Da~~:f~o~n~~!e:

!
!
!

,:: nexl Chci,fma,

NOW!
GREGORY
*HELL

ANNUAL
RATE

i

"HITE~'OR~

LAKE!

DAILY
INTEREST

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

November 15 IS a red-letter
day for Michigan's hunt~rs
and for Michigan's motorisls.
It's opening day not only for
gun deer season. It's also the
day the Department of State's
"blue plate specIals" go on
sale,
the day the 1973
passenger car and motorcycle

YOU SHOULD CONSIDER DOING

COMPOUNDED

YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS WITH

ON YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB

First Federal

BE SURE YOU HAVE

Start Now To Deposit
50'. 'lOO, '2.00, 13.00, 15.00, 110.00 or '211.00

Continued on Page Il-B

MONEY NEXT YEAR
TO ENJOY A HAPPY

LIVingston County's

AND CAREFREE

VeOl9f1t offices

HOLIDAY

SAVINGS

or

10

AND LOAN
LIVINGSTON

AS5QCIl\

!

COUNT,

largest flnanclallOstltutlOIi.

C~n

thiS area

the wOlld free of charge.
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D. JAMES GALBRAITH
Michigan

and former

president

of the

Press Association.
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Now 46 mIllion strong! We invite vour account whether
large or small. We transfer accounts from any place
In
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874 Ann Arbor Rd .• Plymouth
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Cohoctah, Oak Gmve, Fenton,

QUARTERLY

PONTIAC FOR '13 IN STOCK
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Hartland. Fowlerville.
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MRS. JAMES CARPENTER
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LANSING-Politicians
often
lament the fact that most people
don't really trust them very far,
Why, they ask, won't people listen
to them more trustingly and put
more stock in what they say?
The answer is that past performance doesn't encourage that
sort of reaction.
The most often cited examples are
campaign promises, which are
made and broken by the carload.
Many politicians, instead of attempting to present their views on a
series of issues to the electorate for
an up or down vote, try to out do
each other in pandering to the
current emotions of the crowd.
The hottest issue in this year's
election was busing, a question
which is in the federal courts and
will be decided there no matter what
the politicians say and do. Left
virtually undiscussea were such
areas -as the environment, which
legislators have a great deal of
control.
THERE ARE OTHER reasons for
this distrust.
Let's take a look at some promises
made in 1971 by the Michigan
Legislature and see what happened

to them this year.
In 1971the legislature raised the
state income tax by 50 per cent and
put in a clause, a "promise," that
the increase would expire Aug. 1,
1972,unless the legislature put on the
November ballot a proposal for
property tax relief.
The legislature did not put on the
ballot any such proposal, it arrived
there through the petition efforts
Gov. Milliken and the Michigan
Education Association.
DOES THAT MEAN the tax in~
crease expired, since this was the
'promise the legislature made? No,
as your pay check will tell you. The
lawmakers decided they could not
cut any expenses, so they made the
tax increase permanent.
Another promise the legislature
made in 1971was that payments to
recipients of aid to dependent
children (ADC) would rise to $2.72
this coming Jan. 1. But this year the
legislature changed that, sayirig- It
the welfare caseload goes up, the
payment goes down.
Whether you approve of what
happened or not~ the fact is the
legislature did not live up to a
defined policy.

of

AN AGREEMENT more obscure
opened, ending the necessity for;"--to the average voter but just as vital
more than 8,500 vehicles a day to '
was made in 1971 when the
travel a narrow winding section of
legislature drew up a plan to help
U.S. 27 between those two points. "
cities who help themselves by basing
With the exception of a short,'
revenue sharing payments partly on
section of M-78 in East Lansing )
popula tion and partly on local tax 'motorists now can travel on ex~'J;
effort.
pressways on a line from Lapeer to'
I
It was decided this year that the
Flint to Lansing to Charlotte all QIe"
formula would be too expensive, and
way to Chicago if they wish..
it was cut back with the result that
The oPening comes just a couple of ,
cities expecting a hefty increase in
weeks after another bottleneck
state money did not get it.
,
affecting every Michigan motorist/,<',
In each case it can be argued that
driving to Chicago or any point west
:
the legislature had to take the action
of there was removed in Indiana.
to keep a balanced budget. That is
true. Butifthatis the case, then why
OFFICIALS in that state finally :
make all those promises in 1971? completed 1-94 from the Indiana
Surely they knew back then they
state line' to Chicago by opening the
couldn't roll back a tax increase
final 18-mile stretch of expressway.;' .......
while increasing spending.
Critics have suspected they ~ •
These sorts of things are why
dragge~ their feet in opening the toll
politicians in general and the
free highway to generate business"
legislature in particular
aren't
for the Indiana Tollway.
.
looked upon with trust by the people
The result is that once you get QnI-~;
of the state.
94 or 1-69in Michigan, you can drive
I
MICHIGAN HIGHWAY officials
non-stop ,at freeway speeds all the
i
are removing a bottleneck which way to downtown Chicago without
annoyed many a traveller from
hitting a stop light or a slowE~rspeed
points north and east of Lansing.
limit. And that tells you how fast we
A nine-mile section of Interstate 69 have come with our highway,
from Olivet to Charlotte is being system.
r

I,

........... :
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NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
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"

Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi-purpose
Heavy-duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic
Water Conditioner
that removes Iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.

~

"A \.,'

If's Time to Review Holdings

The Carefree Wayl

~"olo

.. •

New low rental rates:
Standard size only $6.50 per mo.
Large size only
$8.50 per mo.
Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best In water conditioning , .. no obligation,
The Quality Water Peoplee
_. ~,-~ - '.
Servmg ThIS Aroa Since 1931 .

t,

~.;,

r

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
MIchIgan's

CALL OUR DIRECT

Detroit, Michigan

Oldest

water

condltlonmg

FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806
Reynolds Water Conditioning

48204

company

1.800-552-7717
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WE"RE MOVING OUR
CARPET WAREHOUSE

Inventory Must Be Lowered'

w. Ar. Converting

LASICHAllCE

Our Present

Warehouse Into a Carpet Showroom!
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LOW PRICES!
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OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE FROM
MOIl. TltUIlI. flU.
TUB. Will, lAT•

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE

to

la.., Terma. 90 Day "on
Up r.,'MenthflD''''

_11IY0lII

NOTHING MOREr

IBIUIIEflENTI

NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOlD fOR MORe
THAN. $4.99 sq. yd. N9Ql'dl1Sl of QIH' cost. 0l'Il' 300
Roll. 10 dtoose from. Compa re ¥Glut. up to $9.95
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The Lutheran
Retirement Center

All First Qualify!

...

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., At
is more advantageous to take longseveral goals is the granting of a gift'
this time of year investors are wise
term gains.
of cash or securities which might
to review their financial holdings in
IF LONG-TERM capital losses
have accumulated a heavy potential
order to determine if changes should
exceed capital gains, the excess
capital-gains tax liability. Tax-free ..........
be made for 1972 income tax purmay be used to offset up to $1000of
gifts of up to $3000in value may be
.
poses before the year end.
taxable income, with the provision
made annually to an. u~IiJ.I1ited
It is also appropriate to review
that $2000 of long-term losses is
n!l~ber of pe~so~s. ThIS IS ~n ad;the tax rules in order, to utilize every
required to offset the $1000 of
dibon to th~ lifetIme exemptIon of"
possible deduet[Qn "lJ'riefly here are'
,·taxable
income'" - Any remaining-'
$30,OOO of<g!fts,to
one or· mOlierper-,...,.....
- _.1 some :'"w t'fie~~liIjn":sJr:6ti'..,,~·'~oi'e
'\'"d "Y"excess'of 'capft~l ,l)~s'$i§~~'iW~Y"~lie'!"":-'-'.sons\,~ :?f fll :", :Il'/ ... ~.~'~' :'Jo}l"
complicated situatioQs will. require
"carried 'over" into future taxable
Char.ttable.'donatiOnslcan. be. no~
the assistance of a tax adVIsor.
years and applied in the same
only compaSSiOnate but may .al~~,
manner.
~av.e some tax advantages. WIthm
If a sale of securities is made
hmlts they may ~e used. a.s an
ALMOST everyone holding
deliberately to establish a loss, the
allowable tax d~~uctiOIl:,and If In the
stocks probably received dividends
law will disallow the loss if the same
forI? of ~ecuflbes ~lth a heavy
,
during 1972. The rule here is direct
or essentially identical security is
capItal gaIn, no tax WIllaccrue. ~,
and simple: The first $100 of total
purchased within 30 days prior to or
!
dividends received from all comafter the sale. However, there would
THESE, THEN, are some tax
'
panies combined is exempt from
be no objection to the purchase of
facts to be kept in mind as the year
federal income tax. It should be
another security in the same industry
draws to a close. Intended to be
noted that some dividends are
or near the price range of the one
general in nature, the foregoing
considered a return of capital, hence
sold. ...
comments may serve to remind
will be identified separately as
Timing of sales for losses or
investors of tax savings possiblities. /'
already entirely or partially exempt
.
.
't' I
Th'
Such savings are important, but
from ordinary income tax.
gaIns IS 29is
crl lCa
year,
investors should also remember to'
December
the .last dayISto sell
to
Where joint tax retu\ns are
establish a loss, while December 21
place emphasis on the broader
involved, each spouse owning stock
would be the last day to sell in order
picture of investment goals and,
is entitled to the $100 deduction into establish a gain in 1972,
personal
considerations,
with
cluding instances of joint ownership,
savings through tax adjustments
secondary .
A METHOD of accomplishing
WHILE
NOT
everyone
necessarily incurs capital gains or
.---------------------------,
............
losses in every tax year, this is an
important' category.
The most
direct approach is to itemize sales
Security _ •• Companionship ••• Interdenominational
••• Yours in 1973 at
into <1) long-term gains and losses
<securities held for longer than six
months prior to sale), and (2) shortterm (held for six months or less).
Combining the net long~term gain or
loss with the net short-term result
will determine the total net capital
gain or loss for 1972as a whole.
now under construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor
- An excess net long-term gain
may be reduced by 50 percent, with
the balance only taxed at ordinary
income tax rates. An excess shortterm gain is fully taxable at ordinary rates. Thus, if practicable, it
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Donald W. Smith
22' West Liberty, Box V South Lyon, Mlch;gen,48178

437-6916

There's a new style of retirement living waiting for you when The Lutheran Retirement
Center opens in a few months ..• retirement living that means freedom' from the reo
sponsibilities of home maintenance, meal preparation, food shopping, and the anXiety
of future care. Here, in a dignified and gracious environment, you'll meet congenial
companions, enjoy Ihe independence that you've earned and deserve, and be better
pyepared to pursue the interests that retirement gives you the time to follow. This
interdenominational community's advantagesare many, and they include privata apart.
ments each with full safety·equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioning and
heat, scheduled local transportation, planned social and educational llctivities, nutri.
tious meals prepared in The Center's own kitchens, heavy cleaning and flat laundry
done for you. But above all, a life·lease assu.-esyou worry·free living for life-plus the
health, therapy and convalescent services of The Center's own attached facilities. You
owe it to yourself-and others-to get complete information soon.
'

Fill out and mail
this request soon
for information
about

The Lutheran

Retirement Center,

or call
313·663·1330 •

TO:

The Lutheran Retirement Center,
1170 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor, MI 481115
Send information about retirement Iivlnr to:

Name

Address
Phone

_

_

-
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Horse's

Mouth
This column Is open to news
all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mooth".
"are 0( South Lyon Herald,
SO,uth Lyon. Mi. 48178.
0(

WATERADDED
Semi-Boneless
Whole
Hom
SMOKED

The Detroit Junior Horse
Show held November 3,4, and
5 at the Michigan
State
j)irgrounds
had over 600
/IIorses
entered. Many of the
:;
classes had 30 and more
entries.
ThiS
area
was
well
represented.
Following are
the results concerning local
young riders:
~UTH
LYON
Kevin Connolly showing
Morgan mare "Big Bend
Sa tin Doll". reserve in the
Saddle
Seat
Equitation
Championship, 1st in pleasure
driving and 2 second places.
Sue Doty riding "Pegasus
Blue", 3rd in the hunt seat
equitation class.
pam ,Grunheid
showing
"Kane's Genee", a three-year
old Morgan mare placed 3rd
in English pleasure and lOth
in the English
pleasure
championship.
'
Nan Wetlerslroem nding
"Bucky"
placed
10th in
western pleasure.
Meg Potier riding her pony
"Kris" won 1st place m the
pony English pleasure class,
5th saddleseat equitation 03under).
Laura
Baley
riding
'Navajo Jo's LIttle Raven"
placed 5th Appaloosa English
pleasure and 6th Appaloosa
hunt equitatIOn.
Cindy Fick ridmg "Blue
Sugar Sue" placed 3rd in
Quarter
Horse hunt seat
mtation
Seventh In that ....
class was Susan Thompson on
Ojibway. Sue also placed6th in
Quarterhorse
western horsemanship (H·under) and 3rd
In western pleasure.
NORTHVILLE
Pat Heenan riding "J. B
Sophocles"
placed 2nd in
rablan
saddle
seat
equitation. Pat also placed 4th
in Morgan English pleasure
riding "Kane's Baby Doll"
al\d 7th 10 pleasure championship.
,'MIHahie
'. Cole
'riding
"Rochester"
won 1st 10
Morgan.Engiish pleMur..eJhnd,.
won the saddle seat equitation
championship
Carrie
Earhart
riding
"Pebbles"
won the blue
ribbon in Morgan stock seat
~uitation.
/"""
Pat Beckman placed Bth in
English
pleasure
04·1B)
nding "Roanoke" and 6th in
jumor workmg hunter.
Shelly Millard ridmg "DarVal's Holly" won 2nd in the
Morgan western pleasure.
BRIGHTON
Beth Ann SWitala placed
:lnd show1Og"Sand Hill Nora"
in Morgan mares, two and
under .
. Sandy Brown won three
blues showing "Applevale
Athena" and won the Morgan
saddle seat equilallon (14-1B)
Linda
Brown
showing
"Bayberry
Belinda" placed
1m 1D the Morgan mares.
, ...........
L1nda also
showed
the
Morgan gelding "Glad Gay's
Grand March" and won the
blue in the Morgan saddle
seat equitation <l3-under}.
HOLLY
Wade Kirksey ridmg "Stone
'lick" placed 5th m western
pleasure
Brenda
Kelmer
riding
:'Vandy Bars" placed 6th in
this same class.
DebbIe Marr riding the
Arabian "Sue Marr's Debbie"
placed
2nd In pleasure
driving
I

Sally Badger Wmler Horse
Show Dates
for Contest
Riders are: November 19,
December 3 and 17, January
14and 211,February II and 25,
March II
Shows starl at noon, S-C
Continued on Page 11-8
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U.S. GOV'T GRADEDCHOICE BONELESS
38
Sirloin
Tip or
LB
Rump
Roost ••••••••

....;;... ....

WORLD'S FAMOUS SWIFT'S PREMIUM SELF BASTING

U. S. GRADE' A' WISHBONE BRAND-JOO% GUARANTEED

TURKEY
TOMS
18-LB

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

~IJ~THERMOMETER
HEIS

& UP

10-17

TOMS

BELTSVILLES

LB & UP

5-9

c

L.ag ~5 L855
''''-'

With this couaon

S5' add Itlanl.

'and

SA'VI: 'f2C
ALCOA ALUMINUM

BELTSVILLE

""Wlth thiS coupon

I purchase
,.
~.,

'g~d $5 addHiDnol

SAVE

'jh

~6 JO

DETERGENT

LIQUID

FOIL

JOY

Kroger
Cheese
Food
KROGER
Crescent
Rolls •••••••••••••

4 at
5 'I

12-0Z
•• W.T.~~~ •••

MOST KROGER

8-0Z

WTPKGS

KROGER

Reg or Diet8,o_OZ89c
Vernors.....
TOPPINGMIX
Dream

FASTACTING

&

312_CT89c
PKGS

Rolls..

Bufferin
Tablets

~.J'@OuC3G[2
39 ~\TRA
C

W~~~G

Whip •• ",...•.•....•...•

8 A.M. TO 11P.M.

J

CLOSED

o.

J

~-ALJ 2S~

PET RITZ MINCEOR

Pumpkin Pie ••••••••••

44~

J
KROGER
J P ump k In •••••••••••

MOP & GLO

NOV. 24

o

8 A.M. TO 11P.M.

OT

8TL

89'LIMIT

ONE

c

DISCOUNT

PRICES

KROGER

Lowfat Milk •••••••••••

g~~79~

~

KROGER

Cream Cheese •••••• w\-~~G 33~

FLOOR CL EAHER LIQUIO

93

I HILLCREST
10-0Z
Maraschino Cherries fATR 29~
I PILLSBURY
l-LB
~Kol28~ ~ Pie Crust Mix ••••••• Ji-p~zG 19~

w9T-g~N

PHILADELPHIA

DAY

••••••••••

100-CT
~~: ••

ff)CiJ]0 @C~)[:JlJiJ[pff)[?C3Q

LOW EVERYDAY

Cranberry Sauce ••••
J OCEANSPRAY
BIRDSEYE
J Cool Whip ••••••••••

WILL BE OPEN
WED. NOV. 22 FROM

OPEN FRI.

Brown
Serve

BN.r~S

STORES

THANKSGIVING

purchase

C

HEAVY DUTY

SLICED AMERICAN

."

HENS

L.48 L.5S\L.&9

LB & UP

13-0Z 221-'"
CAN

l-LB

Flake Cocoanut ••••••
J SUMMERDALE
• J Frozen Squas h •••••••

~i-~fG38~
IO-OZ
WT
PKG 10

e

~:~.~w'.~:ir~,,'.~
~:~,·tt•.,hN, ~7~
QQ~QQ

SUNRISE

0

FRESH

FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

REO WING HOCKEY

DETROIT
COOIlIHG WRAP GREAT FOR TURKEY ROASTING

REVEAL

BUFFALO
Wed., Nov. 22, 7:30 p.m.
---COM'NG-

Detroit vs Philadelphia
.Sat., Nov. 25, 7:30 p.m ..
Det. Jr. WingsDetroit vs. Guelph
Tuesday, Nov. 21, 7:30
Detroit vs. Windsor
Tues. Nov. 28, 7:30

-

FORTICKETINFORMATION
895-7000
TICKETS ON SALE AT

OLYMPIASTADIUM

DIAMONDBRAND

WITH THIS COUPON

vs

•

GIAHT ••
SIZE ...

liD

'1olld at
M..,...• H..

-

le"":
I)

:WITH PUR~H!:
LIMIT
OHE

.

O~!!LB

OR B-LB§l

HORMEL
(AINED HAM

1l1li [hi
on. Ea'i ....CJ.
".'U SUfi. H(\l" 19 1912

~
=

::~~:~ :~
.97·
.
2910 99

Fresh
Cranberries

QQQQ~jQQ~.Q9.9~g
WITH THIS COUPOH

$1.00 OFF
WITH rURCHASE

OF

AGAR I-L.
CAIIIID HAM

~:J.'~H'.~f;r:ll',:
~~..•H'.!.l\.t: r91~

, , ~W'OQQ9.QQOOOQO~OO~~QO.Q9

U. S.

LB

••••••••••••••••

NO.1

Idaho
Russet
Potatoes..
••• ••

LB

BAG

Wo 'ue,.e
the tight to limit '1',anlilies.
Prices and ,tem,
ellecli.e
at Kroger in 'Wayne, Mocomb, Oald"nd, Washtenaw,
Li.lngston,
& St. Clair Coynties
Mon., Noy, 13 th,u Sun., Nay.l~.
Nane sold ta dea Ie...
CopYrighl 1972
The K,ager Ca

C
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Pastor's

Area Church Directory

Dollar Obscures Vision
Brighton

Study

"

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs., November 15-16, 1972

David P. Kruge~
Pastor and Mission Developer
Lord of Life Communi~y

"I was hungry and you fed me .. whenever you did this for
one of t he least impOl'tant of these brothers of mine, you did it
for mel" (Jesus)
Picture a boy holding a silver dollar to one eye like a
monocle. He is trying to see the world through a dollar.
He IS not really any different than many of us. We, too,
often fall to use our good eye. Instead, we squint at the world
with vision obscured by dollar signs.
If we are to become
givmg and serving people in the slyle of Jesus of Nazareth, I
sugg<'st that we start by becoming aware of the fllters we use
to screen out or distort the messages God is sending us from
other people ill the world.
There is massive hunger in the world, and most of us
have food and resources to spare. People are asking for help.
We are confronted by their need We have decisions to make
Bu t we usually view their need with obscured or distorted
VIsion, if we allow the image of their need to penetrate our
conscIOusness at all. We excuse ourselves from responsibihty. We hang pretty pictures on the walls of our homes,
not pictures of starving childre!1. We see the despairing
Image of an unemployed man and hIS hungry family pictured
in a magazine, bul we say "it's his own fault; he won't work"
- when the reality of their situation is that they live in an
area of the country where jobs are now impossible to find.
We frequent supermarkets
gorged with food. We
regularly eat more than is either necessary or healthful.
Busmess firms daily spend thousands of dollars to advertise
new combmations of basic food items, the latest convenience
packagmg, or their claim to have "the lowest prices in
to\\ n " There are even TV programs describmg exotic ways

BR IGHTON CONG~EGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PreSiding
Minister.
Jame5 P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnul Slreel
Sunday 9 30 a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10.30a m
Walchtower
SIudy

to serve ordinary fare or ordinary ways (in your own kitchen} of prepanng exotIc foods.
What If all this excess were shared with others? What if
we cut out a few pictures of the world's unfortunates and
posted them in our dining rooms until Thanksgiving as a
reminder to share? Maybe a can or basket on the table to
receive an offering EVERY MEAL from now until
Thanksgiving
- you work out the details, but let's
sha re ... !?hare.. share!
This year let's pI epare for Thanksgiving by allowing God
to sneak past oul'" filters, our possessive dollar signs, our
ratlOnahzations and motivate us to make a generous gift to
help ease the problem of hunger in America and the world:
CROP and CARE, for example, are emphasizing "self-help"
programs in which food is given as wages to persons working
in commumty improvement
projec,ts. Your church or
synagogue would have additional information and would be
able to forward your gift. It may also sponsor similar
programs directly.
Whatever the channel, I urge you to give! Whatever your
motivation - g'ratitude, Christian duty, humanitarianism,
etc. - I urge you to share!
"What good is it for someone to say, 'I have faith' if his
actions do not prove it? Can that faith save him? S~ppose
there are brothers or sisters who need clothes and don't have
enough to eat What good is there in your saying to them
'God bless you! Keep warm and eat well!' - if you don't giv~
them the necessities of life? So it is with faith: if it is alone
and has no actions with it, then it is dead ...l will show you my
faith by my actIOns." (James)

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
W.sconsln SynOd
546 S265
Pastor RIChard Warnk.e
ServICes held al/
Howell Rec Center
925W~ Grand River
Church Servlce9
OOa m
Sunday School 10 am

Sundoy

SchOOl 10 a m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Rlcha~d L Warner.
Pas lor
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Synday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve~ Servtce 7 pm
Wed Eve~ Prayer Service
7 30p on

ST JAMESAM
E
4530 S US 23
Ralph E Hargrave
Pas10r
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornrng Worship 11 a m
5T GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 Wes1 Main Street
Rev RlchardA
Anderson
Worship Servlce lOa m
~unday School 11 a m
Forall ages
Catec.h~sm classes
6 30p m Wed
Nursery Servic.es PrOVided
Communion
First Sunday

. -"

"
'1

) 1"

>

_

J

,

J

Monday
I ChrOnicles
22:1-12

FIRST BAPTIST
2\0 Church
Rev Donald E
Sunday SchoOl
MornmgWorshlp
Evening ServIce

Wednesday
Isaiah
25:1-8

c, (

,,'

CHURCH
Street
W,lhams
9 45 a m
11 am
7 30 P m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
9105 MIChigan
Priesthood 9 15to 10 a m
Sunday ScMoll0
451012.

Friday
Ezekiel
2:1-7
Saturday
DanIel
6:10-23

Livonia

UNITED METHODI ST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W Herberl Glenn
Church Sc.hool, 9 30 a m
WorshJp Servtc.es 11 a m

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Krrkfand
6815 W Grand Rlller
SI day SchoOI-l0
00 a m
l\ , rnfng Worshlp-ll
am
5umlay Eve Worshlp-7.p
m
Mid Week Servo Wed 7 P m

ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580S MaIO
NorthVIlle - 349-0770

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I C.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC
108 W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main "Good Food"

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·3066

8RADERS DEPARTM ENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Alr conditIOning service
130 W. Main
NorthVille - 349·2550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

SALON RENE
CreatIVe hairstyling Be w'g shop
1059 Novi Rd
349.0064

BOB Be CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand RIVer
Brighton - 229·2884

D Be 0 FLOOR COVERING, INC.
154 East Marn
Northv,lIe - 349-4480
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RIver
Novi

Be

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Main Street
349-0105

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All OccasIOns
1059 Novl Road ,
NorthvFlle - 349·1980

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 PontIac TraIl
New Hudson

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, Michigan

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
NorthVIlle - 349·1550

SCOTTY III foRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

H.R.NODER~JEWELERS
Main Be Center
Northville - 349-1610
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan POtts. Reg Pharmacist
349-0850

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415E.Lake

NORTHVI LLE REALTY
SIan Johnston, Realtor
349-1515

~--~-

_~i

...........

j

&

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9934

"\

-

. -- --

FljilST

PR ESBYTER
IAN CHURCH
100E Main
3490911 and 3492262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Rev
Richard
J
HCflderson.
AsS! Pastor
Worship Service and Sunday SChool
al9 30& lIa m
OUR LAOYOF
VICTORY
770 Thayer BlVd
349262\
Rev Falher JOhn w,nstoc'
ASSOCiate
Pastor
Rev John WySk,el
Sunday Masses'
700,900&
\0 JOa m ,12 15p m
ConfeSS-Ion SChedufe. Salurday
10l011a
m
Sp m t05 55p m
6 45pm 10ap m
Thursday. before 1st Fridays
and Eve 01 Holydays
I
4 JOt05 OOp m
& 7 30108 OOp m

ST PAUL S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701EM36
Rev Carl F Welser, Poslor
Home and ChurCh PhOne 229 9144
Worsh,p Servoce9&
10 30 am
Sunday School9 a m
Commumon Servrc.e
F1tSl & Thord Sundays

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851

.

Northville

Green Oak

Hamburg

HIAWATHA
BEACH CHURCH
Interim
Pastor MarVin Potter
'29 4319
Sunday SchooT9 45 a.m
WorShip Service 11 003 m
Evening
Serv,ce6
4Sp m
Wednesday
Evening
Prayer Meellng

WILSON FORD Be MERCURY
Brighton's Largen Ford Be Mercury Dealer
8704 W. Grand R,ver
227·1171

II

,

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23.2 mllesf\Orlh
of
WllItmore
Lake
R J ShOaff Pas lor
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service 7 :lOp m
Wed Evening
Prayer Service 7 30

MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive Ladles Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775

4

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River BrlgMon - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmacIst
437·207t

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP. INC.
Wheel Alignment Be Brake ServIce
44170 Grand River Ave.
Novi - 349·7550

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Br'ghton - 229·9946

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
BrlgIlton

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·1733

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Pas lor B OeWayne Hallmark.
All Purpose Room. New Hudson
Elementary
School
Sunday Sc.hoOI 10 05a m
Syn Morning WorShip 11am
Sun Evcnrng WorShIp 7 p m
Mid Week Service
ThYfsday 7 p m
at Pastor'5 Home
240 Traverse Rei

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 F IInl ROad
Rev George H ChUe. Pa5tor
Mornmg WorshiP 10 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M
Prayer Service 11 A M
Phone 227 6403

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. MalO
NorthVIlle - 349 0613

LORDOF
LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran
Church m Amenca)
Church School
)0 30
Woroh,p
9 30
Miller
Elemenlary
Sel""ool
850 Spencer
Rd
NurS'ery PrOVided
Dave Kruger.
Pastor

7 lOp

.

m

'

_ .....

'.'

-

.-

•

FIRST UNITED'
I
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lalayelle
SI
Rev Donald McLellan
II a.m. Church SchOol
FamrlyWorshlp-9
"Sa m
Sa m Communlon-2&4Ih
Sundays
Ofloce Phone 437 0760
Parsonage
Phone 4371227

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
I. ,SCIE;NT\ST,
33825 grand
R!'!l'r, F~rro'!1~12n
Sunday .....prV!lp. 11 a m
S"n'lPY ~Chool.J 1 a m

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltos'kl. Pastor
Massesan
30,900.11
ISa m
KINGOOMHALL
OF
,
J EHOVAWS WIHiESSES
.. ' • J u
'" 22011 Ponl,~c,Tra"
Victor Szalma. Minls1er
Sunday Adoress 9 30 a m
Walchtower
Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12761JW IOM,le Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday ScMoll0
a m
Sunday Worship II a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed
Younq people meellng.
7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
67345W E,ghl Mole
Phon e 437 1472
Rev. JamesShaffer
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Sunday SerVice 11 a m
Sunday Eve Setv 7 p m
Thursday.
Bible Study & Prayer

Whitmore
Lake

,
I

CALVARY
B~PTIST
CHURCH
'279 Darlmoor
Drive
Whllmore
Lake. Mlch HI 9 '2342

sr

JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m
HOly Communion
1000 a m Family
Worshlp
(Church schuo! cl~s:!Jes. n\Jrsery 10 6th
grade)
10 00 il m Holy Communion
Wednesday
10.00 a m Church
school
3 30 P m 7 and B grade class
4 30 p m 91h grade Class
6 00 P m Supper
I SO)
6 30 pm
1012 grade class
PI YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth.
MIChigan
Sunday WorShip
103Oam&6pm
Sunday School,9
30 p m

Bin Joe Hayes. Pnstor
4BS 0336
Assoc PaS10r. Wm A Laudprmllc.h
Sunday WorShip. 1) a m & 7 pm
Synday Sc.hool 9 45 a ITl
ST PATR ICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Palrlck. Jack"ion. Pastor
Whllmore
Lake Rd al
Northfield
Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Saturday
4 30 p m
Sunday 7 30 and 10 JO a rn
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318Ma .. St -Wh,Imore
Rev DWlghl Murphy
Sunday WorShip. 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15 a m
FELLOWSHIP
BIIPTIST
10174 N,neM,le
Road
R~v Walter Dt!'Boer
4492582
Unlrlcd Sunday School &
WOfsh,p serVice 10 a m
Young Prople
6 p m
Evening
WOrship 7 p m
Wed evening 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trad
Plymouth. MIC:hlgan
SundAY Worsh,p,
10 JO a m
Sunday WOr>h,p. 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meellng.
ap m

"..,-.
I

Wixom

PLYMOUTHSEVENTHOAY
AOVENfiSTCHURCH
429S Napier Rd jusl North
01 Warren Rd • Plymoulh.
MI
William Denn,s, Pastor
4371S37
5alurdavWorsh,p9'JOa
m
Sabbath SchOO', 10 45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHU~CH
620 N W,xom Rd • Wixom
Phone
624 3823
Roberl V Warren.
Pastor
Goorge Mackey Jr ,Assl
FamllySunday
SchOOl. 9 45a m
Morn,ng Fam,lyWorship
II OOa m

_

I

ST JOHN S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFI ELD
1945 E Northfield
Church Rd
Edward Plnchoff. Pa'Slor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Plymouth

~

30

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOUCCHURCH
6241421
Co Pastors
Fa1her Edward Hurley
Fa1her Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Machus
Saturday evening Mass 6 00 P m
Sunday
7 30.900,
II 00, and 12 30
MaSoses all HOly Days
600.900.5
30,and8
OOp m
ConfeSSions
Saturday 7 30 8 00 P m
Prior 10 Holy Days
730800pm
Rehg~ous Education Cenler 62.. 1371

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remewald
Morning Worship 9& 10 3~a m
Sunday School9 a m
Colfee Hour after Bofh Services
Nursery ServlC£: 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St • Pinckney
Pastor
IrVin YOder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
WorshIp Service II 00 a m
Evenlnq Servlce 7 30 P m
Flrsl and third Sunday

....

7

Walled Lake

PORTAGE
LAK E
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Re .... Roland C Crosby

"._

'/

CHURCH OF CHR rH
22820VaieneSt
Corn Lilloan
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m

ST *'ARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F COllkhn
Sunday Masses
8 OOand 11 OOa m
Confess,ons
Salurday J 30 toS~30
&730109
OOp m

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF THE EPI PHANY
Rev Frederick
PreZtOSO, Pastor
GL 38807 or GL 31191
WorshiPPing
at 41390 F,ve Mile
Church SChOOl- 9 a m
WorshlJ:! -10
30a tn

•

IMMANUEL
EV.
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 Easl L,berly.
Soulh Lyon
PastorGeo
Tiefel. Jr
Dlvlne5er\lice9a
m
S\Jnday Sc.hool. 10 lS a m

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone
F193477
Rev Arnold B Cook
WorShip. 11 a m & 7 p m
Sunday School. 9 .4Sa m

PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
JB5 UnadIlla Street
Pas10r POSos.
Wmlers
Mornmq Worship II a m
Sunday School9 453 m
Evenmg Hour 7 p m

New Hudson
NEW HUD~ON
UNITEOMETHODIST
CHU RCH
56807 Grand R,ver
4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church School 9 .45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST
Rober. Beddingfield
Sunday Worship,
11 a m & 7 15 P m
Sunday School9
45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meellng.
7.00 p m

Pinckney

PILGRIM
UNITEDCHURCH
OF' CHRIST (Congregallonal)
4762<180
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer.
MIn
SerVtce al9 30 a m
Church SChool at 9 30 a m

FIRST

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday "''''o(shIP~B 30& 11 am
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
41489 Grand River
(rear Of River Road Nursery)
Rev W J Vassey
4535805
Sun School
9 30a m
Morning Worship
10 30 a m
Evening Worship
7 00 pm

DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
JOhn W Clarkson
Salurday9
00,10 OOa m

FI RSl; UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHU~CH
224 E Grand River
Early Morning Worshlp9
OOa m
Church Sc.hoo19 45 to 10 4Sa m
Lale Morning WorshiP 11 00 a m
Ct]lld care prOVided

South'Lyon

CALVARY MISSIONARY
klAPTIST CHURCH
S3195 Ten Mile Rd ,Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. lOa m
Sunday Service 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Mee1mg Every Thursday
7 OOp m

SEVENTH

Thursday
Jeremiah
1:1-10

Jim Llefeld~ Pastor

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHU RCH
Rey C Fox
23225 Grll Road - GR A 0584
Sunday Worshlp~a
30& 11am
Sunday School~ 9 .40a m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarlhy
Street
Rev H L Harrls~ Pastor
Sunday School 9 4S a m

ST PATRicK
CHURCH
, 211 R lC~e" Road
Father Raymond J Klauke.
Pastor
Saturday Evenmg 7 30 p m
Sunday Morning 6 30. 8 OO~
10 00 & \2 Noon

Tuesday
Ezra
10:1-5

• CHURC~bF'GOa',
39JO Pmckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornmg Worship 10 a m
Sunday Schoo' 11a m
Sunday Evenmg Service. 7 00 P m

LORD
CHURCH

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
3492552-4760626
New Summer Hoyrs
Worshlp Sunday School &. Nursery
10 OOA M

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Pro~pect
S.~ndayWorshlp9.30a
m '

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHU RCH
Rev Ralph G. McG,mpsey
R eclory-Phone
229 6~83
Sunday ServlcesB OOa m
B 00 Holy Communaon
9 30 Holy Communion
lsl& 3rdSun
Morning Prayer
2nd. 41h ~ 51h Sun
10 lS Sunday School & Nursery

Sunday
Nehemiah
2:11-20

Sunday

'~

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden
SIreet. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worohlp
II JOa m &Bp m
Sunday School. 9 .4Sa m

FIRST

I

11.00 '! 'l' Morn,l~g .....ors~lp
... I
6 30p m WeSleyan Youth Service
1 pm.
Evening Evangel
Hr

9 15 a m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
42600 W Ten Mole Rd
OffICe 349 1175
Re<lory
3492292
Rev Leslie F Hardmg. Vicar
7 30 a.m Holy Eucharlsl
l1 15a m Holy Eucharist
IlsI S. 3rd Sundays I
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School
Every Sunday

GRACE

'.

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W S'x Mrle, Salem
OflICeF 19 0674
Sunday WorShip
ll00am&700pm
Sunday School
10 00 a m
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 Dickerson. Salem ....~
Phone3495162
Pastor.
W,lIlam Noltenkamper
Sunday WorShip
lOa m & 7 pm
Sunday School. 11 a m
Prayer
Meellng,
Wed 7 30 P m

40700 Ten Mile Road
Novo-A77 6296
Sunday)Oa
m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J Rosemurgy.
Pastor
DlvlneWorshlp
10 a m
Ch\Jrch School"
a m
MY F 6p m

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S Fourlh SI,.BrrghtQn
Rev T D Bowditch
9 45 a m B,ble School

_ ~.

Rev

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCrENTIST
114 Soulh Walnut Sl
Sunday School 10 30a m
Worship Servree 10 30a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHU RCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at lOa m
Sunday Sc.hoolll a m

Rev

School,

LIVING
LUTHERAN

ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
,
4.40 E Washington
Father GllbertO
Rahrig. Pas10r
Salurday
Mass6
30
Sunday Masses 7 30,9.30 & 11 30 pm
Sat Confes51ons
3 30t0130,7
30108 30p m
Weekday Mass
Mon Sal 8 a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker
Rd , Brrghlon
Paslor
Rev. J. Erv,"
Sunday SchoOl lOa m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

Salem
TR I COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd ,Salem
2397130
Jim Wheeter~ Pastor
Sunday Worsh,p.
11 a.m & 7 p m
Sunday SchoOl, lOa m
Wed eve Prayer Meellng 7 30p m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
S,bley at Walnut
Rev. Chas SIurm
Reclor
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion B a m
Morning Prayer Service 10 ~.m
Flrstand
Third Sunday
Holy Commun,on
all0 a m

Evening Worsh,p 7 p m
Phone 2277702

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 F,ve Mole Road
KeIth Somers~ Pastor,
453 1572 or 4S3 0279
Sunday School, 9 ~S a m
Morning Worshlp~ 11 OOa m
Evening Fellowship.
7 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 Eight Mile at Tall. NOrlhv,lIe
G C Branslner.
Pastor
Off,ce FI91144.
Res FI9 1143
Worship & ChurCh School9 30
am
Adult Church SchoOl 10 3S 11 10
am
Second Worsh,p
11 15a m
Youth Groups6 30a m

CHURCH OF CHR,ST
1290 Byron Road
·Sunday
School lOa m
Mornmg Worship 1I a m
Evenmg Worship 6 p m

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R rckell Rd
Rev Clarence
Porter

m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner H,gh and Elm ~Ireets
Rev Charles Boerger~ Pastor
Church,
F I 9 3140
ParsonaQe 349 1557
Sunday Worship. B & 10 30 a m

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N Michigan
LI Jessee F Knight
Sunday SchoOl lOa m
Morning Worshlp 11 a m
Youlh Meellng 6p m
Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m

FIRST

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald F,tch, Asso"ale
Pastor
Sunday Worshrp
11 a m & 7 P m
5vnday School. 9 45 a m
PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R Clarr 4534530
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Sunday ServIces
11 a: m & 7 P m

FULL SALVATION
UNION
, S 1630 W E,ght Mile Rd
James F Andrew. Gen Pas
3490056
Salurday
Worsh,p
8p m
Sunday Worsh,p.
3'JO & 8p m
Sunday School, 2 30 p. m

lIowell

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 Wesl Grand River
Rev SIanley G HICks
Sunday School lOa m
.Morning
Worship 11 a m.
Evening EvangelistiC
7p m
Royal Rangers,
Wed 7 pm
Mlsslonetfes,
Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv FrI~ Evenmg

REORGANIZED
OIURCHOF
JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
al Bradner,
Plymoulh

TRIN ITY CHURCH BAPTISr
388JOW SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev NormanMath'as,
Pastor
Sunday Worstup. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Worship Service 11a m

"

..:..

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
2345S Nov, Rd
Church Phone F 195665
Sunday Worship, 1\ a m & 7 p
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Training Unlon,6p
m

ST SrEPHENS'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev LeslJe F. Hardlng~ Rector
OffICe 349 1175.
Home 349 2292
9a m HOly Eucharist
151 & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m Churc.h School
(Every Sun)

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stme. Pastor
Parsonage9120
Lee Road,
P ho ne 229·9402
Sunday Schoo' 9 50a mM.ornlng Worship 11 a m
Youlh Fellowship
6p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

Sunday

Service and

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Slone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floorl
lOa m Sunday SchOOl
lla m Church Servjces

CHURCH OF CHRISr
1026 RICkell Rd
Brrghlon
Doug Tackett~Mlnlster
B,bleSchooll0
OOa m
WorShip Service I)a m
Wed Eve Service? 30p m

/At our house bedtime reading ranges from the "just so stories" to the
encyclopedia, from "Mary Poppins" to the Bible, depending upon Billy's
interest.
And always there are the questions. "How high are the stars, Daddy?"
"Where did the dinosaurs go?" "Daddy, did Adam love Eve?" "What makes
electricity spark?"
How challenging to watch Hie alert mind of a youngster maturel I know
"II have to keep on my toes with new ideas in every field, if r want answers
for Billy as his questions grow more profound.
Of one thing / am confident, the age-old truths of my church and the
Bible never change. Integrity, responsibility and the love of God are a
source of strength now as in every age. I have no qualms about teaching
my son that God's Church is the center of a man's life.

,

Worship

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedriC Wh,lcomb
FI910aO
Res 209 N Wing Sireet
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 7 30p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Sun SchoOl 10& 11 a.m
Evenmg Worshfp 7 p m

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8'00, 9 30a m
ConfeSSions before theMass
Sat. Mass. 6 30p m
Holy Day Mass6
30p m

If life

1I!IIII!r

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Quane Ertle. Pastor
4060 Swarthoul
Rd ,Howell
8786715
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700-

~

~l

11-2 Special

NOTICES

CAROL
as great

I

1·1 Happy Ads
HAPPINESS
IS bemg the
last one In a line of 926
voters at South Lyon City
Hall
Steven B. Dhue
WELCOME
.........Love, Jim

home

11.

46

SUN,
sand,
and
SeaSorry you couldn't
have
stayed
longer,
but
it's
n Ice to have you back.
TO

Whom

It

May

Can

Yes, the Badgers are still
in the Big 10, but look the Pack IS Number One'
Packer Bac\(er
PR
You've stili got your feet
on the ground even after
MSU's victory - amazing.
UW
ALC
Be NILe!
???
MAGIC
Keys
EGOTISTl

nus"
BULLET
m cou rt
The girls
ANN an Jack Goodrum.
Nice to h1lve you back in
town even If only for a
short time
PHILSY,
And a gracIous
welcome
home to you sirJ
Where's
my tan?
Birthday
girl.
GEORGE
You've
come
back
a
shade darker. but I'm stili
the same color
G RE E N
Welcome home, from the
land of the surf and sun to
the
land
of snow
and
slush
END of the Lone
W IUrout
you,
we
were
bottomless.
your
typewriter
smokeless
and
free of the "blue"
air
Welcome
home
Ha If yvav ;rhere

---------

PUGSLEY'S
Master
Speak softly,
carry
a brg
gun and maybe you'll bag
a 12 pomter
this
time
Have a good triP
Pathfinder
TRY Agam
Are
the
good
Vibes
traveling
a
two way
street?
Your Pal
PJ
Well tanned and ready
work?
Un Miami Bound

A beige and whIte female
puppy
found
in
Sefa's
Super
Market
lot
Call
after 5 30, Brigh ton 2299708
a 33

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I 2·1 Houses

for

5

Notices

WANTEO
witnesses
who
saw the aCCident at 8 Mile
and Novi Road, Sunday,
November
5 at 5 47 pm
onvolvong a red Karman
Gh,a
Please
contact
North v Ille police
29
DEN N ISm
eet
me
Friday,
November
17th at
8'00 pm
Mary

ALCHOLICS
AN
NONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenmgs
AI Anon
also
meets
Friday
evenmgs
Call 3491903, or 3491687.
Your
call
Will
be kept
confldentla
I
tf

------------

ARLEN
I Will see you
Frtday
the
17th
at
8 OOpm at the VFW Hall
Kay

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

For Sale

NEW IN NOVI. Two story
colonial
3 bedroom,
1'12
baths
Family
room with
fjreplace.
Carpeting,
full
basement,
first
floor
laundry.
2 car attached
garage.
Dishwasher
and
garbage
disposal.
3495405
tf

neighgreat
them_
Daniece

I

We take this opportunity
to express
our
sincere
thanks
and appreciation
to our many friends
and
neighbors
for their lovely
flowers,
food and many
other
acts
of
kind ness
given
us
during
ou r
bereavement
at
the
passing
of our' son' and
grandson,
Allen
Adams
To
Pastor
W
Herbert
Glenn for hiS wonderfu I
service,
to
Beverly
Roberts, Ralph and Doris
Bidwell,
David
and
Shirley
Hood and many
others for their help and
support
Our
Sincere
thanks
Betty Adams,
Mr. & Mrs. Bert Bidwell
Friends.
I wish to express
my
sincere
thanks
to
my
fn ends and neig h bors for
their
prayers,
cards.
&
flowers whIle I was In the
hospital
& during
my
convalescence
at home.
Your
kmdness
will
always
be rem em bered.
Mabel Lewis

2·4

5·3
4-4A

2-3

5-1

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment

Mobile Homes

AnimalS

Mobile Home Sites

3-5

Animals. Farm

5·3

Farm Products

4-4

Motercycles

7·1

Animal Services

5-4

Farms

2-4

Musical Instruments

4·3

Antiques

4-1

Found

1·6

3-2

Garage Sales

4·18

Pets

5-1

Auction Sales

4-1A

Happy Ads

1-1

Poultry

5·3

Auto Parts

7·5

Help Wanted

6-1

Professional Services

6·3

Autos For Sale

7·8

Homes For Rent

3-1

Real Estate Wanted

2-8

Auto Sarvice

7·5

Homes For Sale

2-1

Rooms For Rent

3-3

Horses & Equipment

5·2

Rummage Sales

4·18

Household Goods

4-2

Situations Wanted

6·2

Snowmobiles

7-2

For Rent

Autos Wanted

7·6

Boats & Equipment

7·3

BusonessOpportunities

6-4

Business Services

6-3

Campers

7-4

Card Of Thanks

1-3

Commercial

2-7

Household Pets

5·1

Sporting Goods

4-3

Industrial

2-7

Townhouses For Rent

3-4

In Memorium

1-4

Townhouses For Sale

2·2

Lake Property

2·5

Trailers

7-4

Livestock

5-3

Trucks

7-7

Condominiums
For Rent
Condomoniums

3-4

For Sale

2-2

LOW TAX
NORTHVILLE
This cozy 3 bedroom
home
provides
country atmosphere
in the city. Nice size
rooms, dining room,
aluminum
siding,
large
lot. Paving.
near
shopping.
$22,900.call
JOHN GARMAKER
or MARK LARKINS
HARTFORD 453-7600

Lost

1-5

Vacation RentalS

3-7

Lots For Sale

2·6

Wanted Miscellaneous

4-5

Mail Box

1-7

Wanted To Rent

3-8

,

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition.
Read
your advertisement
the first time It appears, and report any error
immediately.
The Sliger Publications.
Inc will not issue Credit for errors In ads after the first
incorrect
insertion.
No cancellations
accepted after 2 p m. Monday.
NORTHVILLE
Serving.

RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349-1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
'
437-2011
Serving
SOU rH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP
SALEM
TOWNSHIP
GR EEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON -WH
ITMORE LAK E
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP
BR IGHTON ARGUS
227·6101
,Serving
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAND
HAMBU RG TOWNSH I P - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

I 2-1 Houses
I
I
I

I

I
I
I

PICKUP
tailgate.
blue
Chevrolet.
Friday
evenlOg. area South Lyon
South Hili Rd 437-6296
11.·46

h.•.,) ......c:.

It
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VINEYARD' DEVELOPMENT CO.
Offers Distinctive, Traditioi-tal Designs
In Ranch, Tri-Level and Colonial Homes
for !)uplication On Your Lot ...

'*

BRIGHTON LOCATION
1-96 to Bnghton exIt (Spencer
Rd.) first exit W. of U.S. 23
S. 300 ft.

e.,.

.e

Mon.-Fri.1-7p.m
Sat. 12·5 p.m.
Sun. 12-6 p.m.
(3131227-1351

The Brighton Argus
K150
157

COM PLETELY
FINISHED

s18,600
On Your Lot
3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls &
,ceiling hardwood
floors.
Will
:y:ild
within 30 m ill.''; of
Detroit. Model and o·
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

217 Linden
Lovely older home on tree lined street in
heart of Northville. 3 bedrovms, separate
dining room, den, extra large bathroom. Just
reduced to $29,900
40301 Fairway, Northville Township
Custom ranch in a beautiful and secluded
setting adjacent to Meadowbrook Country
Club on approximately 1 acre. 5 bedrooms,
3112 baths, 2 car attached garage, full
basement with finished rec room, wet bar
and fireplace. $72,900.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699
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32646 W. Five ry'ljle Rd.
Livonia, MI

II
I
,
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Nine Mile west of Rushton, Lyon Township
Country living on apprOXimately 1 acre with
stream and lake privileges. 4 bedroom trilevel, 21/2 baths, attached garage.
5 bedroom bi-Ievel. 3 baths, 2 car attached
garage. $56,000. Open Sunday 1 to 5 or by
appointment.

340 N. Center

349·4030

Northville

!.----------------~

TO .BE SOLD
CITY OF BRIGHTON

::~'lNOLING
~}-.....
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v
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201 S. Lafayette,

"COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE"
Residential-Commercial-DevelopersVacant-Investment
9880 GRAND RNER
Hours

daily

(Fu,t Federal Omeenl«)

9 to 9 Sat

9 to 5 Sun

South Lyon

437-1600

8ngbton.\llclngan 48116

ll

tIthe professional people

11 to 5

229-2913

NEW ON THE MARKET
Large 3 bedroom home on over an acre of
land. Newly carpeted thru-out. Family room,
fireplace, possibility for 2 more bedrooms. 2
car attached garage. 50 x 32 barn with 7
stalls. Ideal for the large outdoor family.
$49,900

Open House Sunday 2 to 5 p.rn.
WHITMORE
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
SpacIous foyer onvites you into th IS 3
bdrm,
2 bath,
fam Ily rm.
with
f,replace
contemporary
colonial
on
If, acre
lot. Sundeck.
3 patios and
well decorated
home
lust pia Inly
underprrced
at 544,900

GENTLEMEN'S
COUNTRY
ESTATE
20 prime acres are setting
for this
custom 3 bdrm , 2 bath brrck ranch
With alt. 2 car garage
Two barns,
one WIth
electrrcity,
water,
and
finished office. 590,000.

Handyman's Dream - Great potential in this 2
bedroom home.- spacious carpeted kitchen·
large fenced yard (75 x 417). 2 car garage.
Only $15,900
Lush Large Trees-Mint condition in best
area. You'll love the family kitchen in this 3
bedroom split level. $39,900
Value 4 bedroom remodeled older home with
charm. Franklin fireplace in the huge family
room. 2 full baths. Heated attached garage Dog pen. Close to 1-96. Call today for appointment. Asking $40,500

NONE

NONE

Houses For Sale

From 827,480

Record

The South Lyon Herald

112-1

NorthVille

Call 261-5080 or 455-2700

I
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Houses For Sale

227·6101

21482Summerside
4 bedroom brick and redwood tri-Ievel on '12
acre nicely
landscaped lot. Beautifully
decorated interior. Stone fireplace. Complete
built-ins in kitchen. Rec room, family room,
pool lounging room. 2 car attached garage.
Door walls in dining room, family room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. $74,500
526 Langfield
Entertain in your own dining room. In city of
Northvi lie. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick split
level home, large terraced patio, 2 car
garage. Walking distance to schools. $38.500.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLON IALS

F;;r Sate]

437·2011-

340 N Center

II ~THOMPSON-BROWN

LOST two
Elk hounds
Female 2 years old. Male·
1 year old
V IOcin Ity of
NlOe Mile
and
Pontiac
Trail
REWARD.
437·1563
h 46

The Northville

BUILDING'?' Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$35,900
Attention horse lovers - 5 ACR ES of land in
beautiful Northville Township. This property
includes a 2 stall barn and a 3 bedroom split
level house. New tractor and attachments for
sale. An excellent opportunity for you to
move to the country.

1

'BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
Phone

112-1

I---~-------------------~
I
I

Lost

BLACK,
female,
Cock apoo w,th red collar,
lost
area of U S 23 and Silver
Lake
Rd
Answers
to
Susie
Whitmore
Lake
4494612
a·33

1·2

I Personals

10
AC R ES-Beautlfu
Ily
wooded Rolling Good
deer huntlOg
area 3
miles to Black Lake Good
roa d access-Hu ndreds of
Birch·Surveyed
a nd Title
Insurance
t
mcluded53,300.00
with
560000
down and $35.00 month·
Call 616 258-4871 • or write
Wildwood Land Co R No
1 Kalkaska,
MIch.
49646.
H 47

all

I would like to thank
of
our relatives,
friends, and
neighbors
for
their
prayers,
cards. and other
kmdnesses
during
my
recent
Ii Iness,
and
hospitalizatIOn.
Clayton
Dundas
a 33

1'·5

Acreage For Sale

NORTHVILLE,
2
bedroom
ranch.
524,900.
55.000. down
and
land
contract
624 5425.

I will not be responsible
for
debts
Incurred
by
anyone other than myself
as of Novem ber 8, 1972.
James L Perry, Jr.
H·46

11-3 C~rd Of Thanks

te

NORTHVILLE
BY
OW N E R
Attractive
4
bedroom brick
Colonial 6
years
old, fa m ily room
With fireplace,
2 car at
tached
garage
Walk
to
'all
Northville
Schools
Fast occupancy.
3494273

ATTENTION.
In
termediate
and advanced
ballet
students.
Mr.
Robert
DaVIS.
artistic
director
of
the
Flint
Ballet Co. will be teaching
a three
day Seminar
in
Northville,
December
27,
?8, 29 Classes
Iim ited,
register now. Call 349 2215
or
K E4 1367
for
intormatlon.
29

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Apartments

11-6 Found

BO- Get a baby sitter for
the 17th. They are sellmg
tickets at the door!
Sam

DOU G- meet your
bors
at a really
party,
you'll
like

Siamese.
7
Road
area

NECKLACE,
gold
and
silver' cha in with square
pin.
Made
of
va rious
metals
attached.
K eepsa ke,
reward
349
0940.

SU E
Don't
tell
anyone
about
tre
Jaycees
M,lIlonaires
Party on the
17th at the VFW Hall.
Marlowe

Dear

THE
curse
of the rammaker
hath
descended
heavily
upon
the
land
Make It go away, please

11-2 Special

FEMALE
Mile Ridge
349 3043

"THE
I-ISH"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help)
Nonfinancial
emergency
assistance
24 hours a day
for those on need on the
<Northville
Nov i area. Call
349.4350
All
calls
can
fldent,al
39TF

cern "

SILVER
See you

will the party be
as last year?
John

VOTERS
of Green
Oak
Twp:
Thank you for your votes
on Nov 7 Sorry we didn't
make it.
Ken York

Babs.

12.1 Houses For Sale

11.5 Lost

Notices

5-B

>

RECORD-NEWS-

•[

ARUGS

YEAR
ROUND
VACATION
ON
WHITMORE
LAKE-3
bdrm ••
dining
area
home,
attractively
remodeled offers lake privileges
and
many extras. "Great
Starter Home"
or "RetIree
Retreat".
All for $16.800

LAKE CHEMUNG
PRIVILEGES
in
thiS 3 bdrm
home
with
newly
remodeled
kitchen
With
cabinets
galore, located on 2 lots. 527.200

..

HIGH LAN 0-3/4
a cre on prrvate
lake, 4 bdrm.,
2 bath, 2 kitchens.
f ,replace
and lower
level wa Ikou t.
Ideal for 2 family
income or in law
su Ite 542,900

We also have 10 acre pa rce Is located
on the
Okemos.
P lOckney,
and
Howell areas ,deal for bu i1dong sites.

Hurry to see this fantastic 3 bedroom brick
home with family room, huge country kitchen
and separate laundry area. Little red barn
for that extra storage needed. All this with
boatwell, dock & access to 4 lakes and Huron
River. $46,500
Sitting Pretty 2112 acres in South Lyon school
district. Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
fireplaces, full basement. Garage - Must see.
$46,500

3 BEDROOM brick and aluminum sided
home with full basement. 1134 square feet
plus 25 x 6 porch and large garage. 1-3 acre
lot City water, sewer, Consumer's Gas. Full
price $32,500. Call for appointment, 517-5460906 Howe!!.
WEBBERVILLE
69.7 acres of rolling wooded land having 820
ft. frontage on blacktop Frost Rd. Full price
$40,000.An investment opportunity. Phone 1517-546-0906today.
HOME AND 6.6 ACR ES
One mile from
1-96-Pinckney Road intersection, 1980square feet of ranch living
space, featuring living room, dining room,
family room with fireplace, four bedrooms,
two and a half baths, full basement with
fireplace, and two car attached garage.
Small horse barn 16 x 20, stream. Full price
$55,500.
HOME AND 10 ACR ES
Southwest of Howell. large partly remodeled
white colonial farm !lome with aluminum
siding, nine rooms, 2 car attached garage·
space. 10 Acres is rolling, corner frontage
with 660 feet on each roadway. Available by
land contract. $52,000.

#';.tii"D~~'(.t

/'~.~

f

PHONE
(517)

546-0906

-........

~"'J-

It:.l~
~V-%fJ.-

REAL TORS - ArPRAISORS
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:::: NICE 2 B.R. COUNTRY
HOME,
lake
~~~~
privilege. near Brighton, good for young
:::; couple $16,500.$3,000. down.
~::
•••.
d
11'
;:::
ACRE
PARCELS
ro 109
;::: 10
land,
stream,
close to WOODS
X-ways. an$15,000.
to.
.'.:.:
~;. $'~ 000
.

Open Every Day9t06p.m.
,Any EveningBy Appt.

J . R Hay n e r

;

••

AC·7·2271
AC·9-7841

408 West
Milin Street
BRIGHTON

Insu ra nee & R eoI E state

OLDER 2 B.R. COTTAGE, fireplace, large
trees, some frontage on Strawberry Lake,
good beach $16,000.Cash.
3B.R. RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGE

COUNTRY'"

HOME, fenced yard and beautiful fruit
. t con d·t·
00
mrn
I lon, garage. $26,9 .

,,

treet;,

ti§::
I

t

~~
~~

t~
:;:.
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::::.
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fiouses For Sale

CUSTOM SUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot

, ' •••

1'&&._
Real Estate, Inc.

B04 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich. 48843
(5171546·0566 .
Soon to be completed!
Bavarian styled 2
story home boasting a large 2600square foot
living area, plus a full walkout basement.
Located atopa hill with excellent view of lake
which borders on property.
Possible 5
bedrooms. 3 fireplaces, first floor laundry, 2
car attached garage, 2112 baths, formal dining
room plus nook.
LFH-322
Extras
too
numerous to list. $59,900A John W. Marhofer
Quality home. See this one.
6 acre parcel in Cohoctah Center area, mostly
high and dry with woods on blacktop road.
VRA-268 $6,500.
Well locaied ]1/2 story 4 bedroom home on
ouiskirts of Howell. Exterior
brick and
aluminum,
full basement has recreation
room, fireplace in living room. This home is
loaded with traditional charm. CH-364$37,900
Many mature trees.
3 parcels off blacktop
road in Marion
Township. 2-4 acre pieces with heavy woods
and 1.84acre piece with wooded background.
$9,500 tor 4's; $8,500 for small piece. VCP-354
Natures finest.
3 bedroom ranch on acre lot in country
subdivision on blacktop. Full basement with
finis/led recreation room. 21/2car attached
garage. This home is 4 years old and has the
advantages of a new home without the accompanying drudgery of lawn planting and
improvements.
Ch-329 $33,500. Everything
you mighi want in a home.
.8 acre lot on Grand River Avenue near
county airport. 113' on road with old building.
Good building site. VCP·374 $6900. Land
contract terms available.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
NORTHVILLE

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile. Formica tops, hardwood floors, insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $17,500
GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES
NORTHVILLE
Immaculate three bedroom ranch on quiet
private street. Full walkout basement with
rec. room, 4th bedroom. Large formal dininQ
room. Attached garage. Located at 860 Scott,
between Main and Fairbrook. $39,500
SOUTH LYON
Brand new 5 bedroom on 2.08 acres. Full
basement, family room, attached garage, 2
full baths, and completely carpeted. Face
brick and aluminum exterior.
Located at
57460 Ten Mile between Milford and Martindale Road. $59,500.
Four bedroom split-level colonial with many
extras. Four and a half acres of rolling
country
side. Panelling
and carpeting
through-out. Fireplace in family room. Attached two car garage. Located at 23030
Chubb Road, between Nine and Ten Mlle.
$69,500.
OTHER AREAS
16 room estate in Howell. 3,160 sq. ft. liVing
area. Full basement. Two fireplaces, five
bedrooms, 2112baths, formal dining room,
family room, and almost an acre of land.
Located at 419 Michigan. $67,500. with land
contract terms.
Commercial location at 412 Starkweather in
Plymouth. Now being used as an antique
shop. $39,500.

. CARL

.'.

J~'QHNSQN
. ·"··.R~eA L ESTATE·
. '.
349-3470
125 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE

EssieNirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

544 Langfield . 4 bedroom bi-Ievel - fami Iy
room and fireplace - 2 baths, 2 car garage
dining room - nice landscaping - $39,500
511 W. Cady - Older home - 3 bedroom home
with den .large living room· dining room and
basement - nice condition $29,900
Echo Valley Estates - A builder has given us
two new homes to sell. Both homes have 3
bedrooms - Ph baths - family rooms. They
will be ready to move into in a few days - Call
us and take a look. The workmanship is excellent - nice lots.

,

20330 Lexington· Beautiful cl;stom ranch. 4
Bedrms Large lot - dining room· fam. rm.
fireplacl
cuslom drapes - carpeting - swim
pool in gro..:nd . A 1st class home in top area Many Extras
TWO LARGE COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
FOR SALE ON MAIN STREET - CALL US
FOR MORE OETA1LS - 349-1515
943 CarringlOn . 3 Bedrm. Brick RanchBasement Semi·finished . ]1/2baths· close to
all schools - move in condition· $33,900
47200Curtis - A beautiful custom colonial - 3
bedrms . Fam. room - w- fireplace - custom
drapes. activities room. Large kitchen with
complete built-ins. Built 1971 Large country
lot with sewer.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
39900 Sunbury - 2 acres - 3 or 4 Bd. Full
Basement. ranch. Beautiful interior - many
extras $67,500.
LIVONIA
30291 Minton·
well \.-01intained, tastefully,
decorated, 3 bed S9,n, brick ranch.
NOVI
:>6201Taft Rd.
4 bedroom home on ap.
proximately 2 acres - $5.000 down on land
contract.
24061 Woodham - Delightful
3 bedroom
contemporary
- Brand new Brick custom
hOMe. Family room with fireplace.
Full
Basm't·Fully' carpeted - 125x 160lot - thermo
windows - excellent custom features - $52,900

.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

Office -

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenic
Virginia Pauli

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Corner Main and Center.

Northville's

Oldest

Real Estate Office

Nice starter
home.
3
lot with mature
trees.

Brighton
This large 2 story .home is located 3 olocks
from downtown plus being close to schools, &
churches. Has 3 large bedrooms, walk-in
closet, 14x15 living room, 10x15 dining room,
plus
12x15 family rool)J. Most rooms have
new carpet. Shown by appointment only.

5 acres of Country living, near Howell. 4
bedrooms. aluminum and brick ranch, over
2290square feet of living area. Famll y room,
formal dining room, custom built cabinets,
full bath, plus 21/2 baths, full basement, at·
tached 2 car garage, fenced back yard,
$43,500.

a

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles downtown. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

"For

Recommendable Results"
Call Realtor
OREN F. NELSON
9173Main Street
Whitmore Lake, 1·449-4466
Evenings
Dick Randall
878-3319
Darlene Curtis
449-8402

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa 1spots for a home
site. Natura I hole for a pond or sma 11 lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private shOWing.

Highland Township, charming
3 bedroom
brick
~~pe
Cod
home.
Com pletely
remodeled. New garage and extra wooded lot
included, $32.600.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give
us a call
517-546-4180
300 S. HUGHES RD. HOWELL

3 bedroom ranch in Green Oak Township.
Huge family room has shag carpeting with
fireplace.
Heated 2 car garage.
Owner
anxious to sell. $24,900.

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

FLOYD Mc-CLINTOCK

546-1868

Best Buy of the Year-overlooking
Island
Lake & state land. Glassed-in heated porch,
studio ceiling in living room. A real buy!
$15.000. CO-LHP 598

New 3 bedroom Chalet. Franklin fireplace in
living room. Nice location overlooking Huron
River. Priced at $29,900.
2 bedroom ranch
Natural fireplace.
Asking $25,000

1'2.1 Houses For Sale

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

2 Bedroom ranch near U. S. 23 and 1-96,
Carpeted, large lot, room for 3rd bedroom,
$19,800.

in Highland Township.
Large country kitchen.

MONEY MAKER-2'
Income properties
the price of one. $18,000. I P 758

for

HARRISON-retire
to fishing & huntinglocated in nice area on corner lot. Priv. on
Little Long Lake & Budd Lake for only $7,000.'
RP 528

In Hartland Shores, Livingston County, most
beautiful area of executive homes Is this 3
bE!droom fieldstone and brick home. Natural
fireplace
in living
room.
Many deluxe
features on nearly 1 acre lake front lot with
many hickory. and oak trees.

Instereste'd in building sites? We have vacant
acreage in restricted
subdivision,
city or
country.

ENGLAND
, REAL ESTATE
12316Highland Rd.
'Hartland, Michigan
or
, 3063 Union Lake
Union Lake, Michigan

NORTHVILLE

AREA

Rd.
'. 363-7117

1"'.
,'.I

...

M.E.1. Residential
Builders
WE HAVE SOLD EVERY
MODERATE
INCOME
HOME
THAT
WAS
AVAILABLE
AND
CANNOT
Ar::CEPT
ANY
MORE
WORK
UNtiL
SPRING
SINCE
WE
MUST
GIVE
GOOD
SERVICE
TO
THE
BUYERS
WE HAVE.
TO
FiND
OUT
WHY
OUR
MODERATE
INCOME
HOUSE
IS
IN
SUCH
,
HIGH
DEMAN D. YOU
,r" ~
MUST CALL
US!! AND
"
ASK
ABOUT
OUR
SPRING
BUILDING
PROGRAM!'
OUR
HOME
IS WORTH
THE
WAIT!!
M.E.I.
RESIDENTIAL
1
BUILDERS!!
STILL,
.........
THE LEADERS
IN LOW
.......
COST HOUSING!'
ZERO

NEWLY REMODELED-3
bedroom ranch dining room· carpeted through-out - 2 car
garage - large lot. $23,900.00
RANCH-3
bedrooms - dining room - new
carpeting - carport - large lot. $27,900.00
I

OLDER-3
bedroom home - dining room family room - 2 baths - basement - garage.
$28,500.
LIKE NEW-3
bedroom ranch·
2 baths family room - fireplace - attached garage.
$39,900
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
- Custom
3
bedroom ranch - family room - 2 baths - full
basement attached garage - large lot. $47,900
IMMACULATE-4
bedroom colonial· dining
room· family room - 2 fireplaces - attached
garage - large lot. $54,900

349-5600
330 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

----------------------BRIGHTON

AREA

Cozy little house on Thompson Lake Channel.
21arge bedrooms, living room, happy kitchen
w·range & ref., full bath, 2112car garage, nice
big lot. EXCELLENT
BUY AT $28,000.00

"tf

----------NEW 3 bedroom
ranch.

lull basement.
all brock •..
5364 Van Wonkle. 2276829
Brighton.
Dodge
Con·
struction
Company.
ATF
BRIGHTON
by Owner.
3
Bedroom
Ranch,
full
basement
with
bar.
carpeted,
gas heat, stereo
throughout.
bar b que
w,th privacy
fence, water
fountain
In front & many
extras.
$24,900 313·221·
7562.
ATF

SHARP-2 bedroom home - partial basement
new carpetin9' Only $18.500
BR1GHTON-3
bedroom home
garage· fenced yard. $20,900
HOWELL-Gracious
older
bedrooms - formal
dining
basement garage. $29.500

- attached

home
room -

5
full

BRIGHTON-3
bedrooms - family room fully carpeted - 2 car garage - almost 1 acre.
$31,900
BRIGHTON-4
bedroom ranch - dining room
- family room - fireplace - full basement - 2
car garage - lake privileges·
OPEN SUNDA Y. $54,000

TWO bedroom year round
home. qUiet, Island Lake,
Brig htDn 221 6650

a·33
BRIGHTON
area new 3
bedroom
ranch
home
w,th
lake
privileges
on
two
lakes.
Walkout
basement.
Dr,ftwood
lireplace,
ceramIc
tile
and
hardwood
floors.
Borders
on 2.000 acres
State land. Hart land 632
5366
a 34
27
acres.
commercial
property.
Loca ted M-59
and
1 96 ,ntersection.
Sprong fed pond.
ranch
type
home,
new
barn
(517) 546 1510
a 33

cA~~

" Brighton,

'"

H

....'.

I

l

BRIGHTON
OFFICE

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC.

~

p

125 South Lafayette
South Lyon, .Michigan
PHONE: 437-1729
227-7775

A WOMAN'S DR EAMLovely 4 year old 4 bedroom ranch
on 1/2 acre country site. Featuring
large kitchen with island snack
bar, built-in range, double oven,
garbage
disposal
and lots of
cupboards. Formal dining room
with sliding glass doors to wagon
wheel shaded patio, Fenced and
landscaped. 11/2baths and shower
In lower level. 2 car garage. Heated
and electric door opener. (CO 683)
"-

52 ACRES OF PARADISE
U,P
NORTH
Beautiful high, slightly rolling, and
wooded. good hunting, plenty of
deer. Thousands
of Acres of
National
Forest
at
rear
of
property.
Owner must sell this
winter. (VA 684)
ACROSS FROM AN EXCELLENT
PARK!!!
3 bedroom Cape Cod on 5 acres.
Attached
1'/2 car garage.
Full
basement.
Breezeway
with
fireplace. Finished off recreation
room in basement. Also Ph car
unattached garage. Good buy at
$39,900. (CO 681)
MAKE
YOUR DREAM
COME
TRUE
Purchase this New 2 story Colonial
on large lot. South Lyon School
District. 3 bedrooms with 1'/2 bath.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
Country kitchen. Basement. Priced
for quick sale so call now! (C094)

12 acres on Dixboro.

(VA 684)

Karl Maydock 229·6752
Don Nixon 663-9566
Virginia LaVoy 437-0586

AND

CONSTRl,JCTION
Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546·5610

.'

me Nov.

I

~
.............
~

7

"'~i

•

Beautiful 14acres with 25 x 30 Pole
Barn. South Lyon Area. (VA 684)

22 7-1311

for

,

NEW
home
under
con
structlon.
You
finish.
3
bedroDms,
barnhaus,
lull
acre~,
~ich~"
. PHONE:. 227-11 l,l..- ~ ·'bil's1!n'l'i!nt •• -5
electr1c
heat,. unusua)
caJi collect
....f
Howell
517 546 0281
OPEN SUNDAY 10-4
A33

p
y

EXECUTIVE RETREATcontemporary·
4
bedrooms - family room - sauna bath - 2 car
garage - 320 ft. on water. $69,900

.,

~

102E. Grand River

YOU MUST SEE THIS FANTASTIC HOME
TO BELIEVE IT!! 2 story ranch featuring 4
great big bedrooms, 2 full baths, large kitchen, dining area, beautiful family room wfireplace & walkout, utility room, sun deck &
patio, 2 car aft.
garage.
SPOTLESS!
$44,500.00

HORSE LOVERS DREAM
Lovely informal
Ph yr. old home on 10
secluded
acres
Vo(:stream,
features
5
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, dining area W-bay
window,' custom kitchen,
sunken familyliVing room comb. W-split stone fireplace & 2
doorwalls onto redwood deck, Extra features
include Anderson windows, large closets,
bullt·in bookcase in liv. rm. All this plus 44 x
48 barn W·water & elect. fenced paddock,
approx .. 7 acres pasture W·small woods.
Owner transferred. RE DUCE D TO $60,000.00
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR
LISTINGS-WE
HAVE
MANY
MANY
MORE!

..::-:r

----------

i~

HOMES

DOWN

Ruth A. Straub

COME SEE ABOUT ME· I'm a pretty ranch
home with 3 bedrooms, nice living room wfireplace, big kitchen, dining area, full bath;
family room, fully carpeted, maintenance
free. All this & I'm on the lake too! ! ONLY
$28,000.00

TRY ME- YOU'LL LI KE ME- I'm a great big
beautiful ranch w-walkout
to the water,
featuring 4 bedrooms, georgeous living room,
W-fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
ultra
modern kitchen includes range, ref., & dishwasher, :;P/2 baths, cozy rec room Wfireplace, utility room. full basement, att. 2lJ2
car garage.
Beautifully
landscaped
Wunderground
sprinkler
system.
EXQUISITE!!
AND
REDUCED
TO
$65,000.00Owner Transferred.

I
l

AND 5 PERCENT
FINANCING
AVAILABLE!'
227 1017

TO the vDters 01 Green
Oak Twp:
I w,sh to thank the people

HOMES

Multi·List

Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

112.' Houses For Sale I

YEA R
round
home,
furnished.
Dn lake,
In
Bnghton.
6 rooms,
1'12
baths. basement
$21,000
BroghtDn 227·5465
a 34

(M·59)
632-7427

HOME ,f,OR THE HOLIDAYS
PlentY,of room for Holiday gatherings in this
beautiful, tri-level
featuring
3 bedrooms,
formabdinin9
room, 0]1/2baths, country ...&i}
,chen;Jw~,'i\jshwasher & range, huge family
room wAir:eplace & sfidin'g g'Iass Cfoorw'all,~lg.
1i\(ing room, completely carpeted. Situated
on a Ig. wooded lot. DON'T PASS THIS ONE
UP - ONLY $43,900.00

201 E. Grand River

349, 1515

:J~l~ll<~
..,t~

Near
Brighton,
bedrooms, large
$17,500.

J

who voted
We trled!

,~17.Welc\1-love'y,3 bedroom custom coloni."!l
- forma) dining room - farJ;l,i)y room with
fireplace - 2'/2 baths - charming interior kitchen built-ins - 2 car attached garage
$42,500.

,

I I ~1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1.HOUses For Sale

AND AREA

20668Lexington BI.....
d.-Lexington
Commons
Custom built ranc-<c:,o\.-?t
1 - 3 bedrooms - 2 full
baths, family room with fireplace

j

r

Gerry Comfort 437-2559
Norm Comfort 437·2559
Earl Willis 437·3012
Leonard Citko 437-3174

US 23 & M-59. red brock
ranch on 4'12 acres IDr 'he
family
that likes lots of
room
lnside
and
out.
K ,tchen w,th built lns and........
Franklin
stove fireplace.
.~
4 bedrooms,
office,
2'/2
baths,
new
carpet
throughout.
Fin,shed
basement
w,th fireplace.
20x40 heated pool. lots 01
trees and much more CO
632.
Schaefer
Real
Estate,
11011
E
, Highland.
Hart land
632
7469

__

!

1

i,

!
1

'I
~

I

•

A33 ~

I

HOUSE
and
MiniattJre
Golf Course. On 2 acres.
266 ft
of frontage
on
Grand
River.
'12
mile
Irom
Express
way
,n
Brogh'on.
2273501

A·33
BV Owner:'

P ,nckney'
4
bedrooms,
1'12 baths.
walk-out
basement,
lour. '"
8 It. door walls, patlO and
sun deck. over look ,ng 3
.acre private
pond
18 ft
\
j
above
ground
pool,
I
garage,
2 f irep laces.
3/4
acre lot. $38.500 Pinckney
878 6467
A ·33•.....----.1

,
"

-----------

Y EAR
Round
home,
canal
lot.
ilccess
to 2
lakes.
2
bedrooms.
CDmpletely
remodeled.
$19,900 Broghton 2277864.
A 36
BY
Owner
3
or
4
bedroom home rn genera I
Bnghton
Area
S25,OOOto
$30,000. Expected to move
after Ifrst Df 'he year 313
635 3534

'~

I
I

..J1I/III.

For complete
real
estate needs, call
GEORGE VAN BONN
HARTFORD REAL
ESTATE
437-1951
New or used homes,
building
sites,
Agent for Oakwood

'Ii""~~'\

Meadows
Member Estates. :
UNR AtE
~
South Lyon Arell

t

·,liL..
i

Older 3 bdrm. home
in City of Brighton
with large enclosed
front
porch,
full
basement. Priced at
only $18,900
Carrigan Quality
Homes

_

Wed.·Thurs.• November 15-16, 1972-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS
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112.1 Houses For Sale]

TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached
2·car garage,
W2 baths, insulated
windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted,
family room
with fireplace.
Built on your land. Completely
finished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

12.1 Houses For Sa'e ., (2;1 Houses For Sale ]12.1
NEW 4 bedroom raised
ranch.
1'12
baths,
recreation
room. brick
and aluminum
siding,
5379Leland, Brighton 227
6B29 Dodge Construct~on
Compa ny.
1__

~~

__

~-:;~

HOUSE on Huron River,
near Winans Lake Good
Buy' woolery
Realty
Company. 17618732
A 33

1958 Mobile Home in
Howell. Air conditioned,
Estate
Settlement.
Sacnfice
Call 229 2558
Bnghton
A-33

BRIGHTON area. new 3
bedroom
ranch home
with lake privileges on 2
lakes, walkout basement.
driftwood
fireplace.
ceramic tile. hardwood
floors. bord ers on 2000
acres state land 632 5366
Brighton
a-33

BARGAIN! Must sell!
P.M.C. "71". 12x60, 2
bedrooms, large lot, take.
extras,
Sylvan
Glyn
Mobile Home Estates.
6600 East Grand River,
Brighton, 227 6324 or 227
1651.
A 33

893 W, Ann Arbor Trai
Plymouth

453 ·1020

Multi·List Service
WIXOM
Country estate close to
1-96. Large 3 bedroom
quad
level in mint
cond ition with fam i1y
room. 2 full baths, small
garage, barn on almost
5 acres, $57.900. Ca II 6B4·
1065 (Palace Guard)

NORTHVILLE
- First time offered. Custom
built brick ranch featuring
an attractive
family room, fireplace,
11/4 acres,
and tall
trees. Located in the hills above the Park.
Two bedrooms,
basement,
garage.
Perfect
for the young active family. $36,900

WHITE LAKE
Highland
area, new.
White Lake privileges. 3
bedroom.
immediate
possession,
let's have
fun on the lake. $22,900.
Call 6BA-1065 (Palace
Guard)

PLYMOUTH
. Edge of town.
Brick and
aluminum
sided tri-Ievel. Built 1967. Natural'
fireplace,
family room, extra large garage. 3
bedrooms.
Beautiful carpeting.
Fenced yard.
$31,200.

MILFORD
A bedroom,
2lf, bath
ranch on crawl space,
inground pool and sun
- house on 3 acres, priced
to sell at $.\9,000. Call
6B41065 (Palace Guard)

PLYMOUTH
- in town. Handy location
in
northwest
section.
Attractive,
fenced yard
with trees. Two bedroom ranch. Dining room.
Garage.
Ideal for couple or young family.
$21,900.

COMMERCE
3
bedroom
brick
colonia I, 1'/1 baths,
walk-out basement
to
outstanding 100' canal
lot. sprinklmg system,
also Commerce
Lake
privileges. nice area of
large lots only $33.900.
Call 68A·l065
(Palace
Guard)

ACR EAG E - H~ acres west of Plymouth.
Near Fox Hills Country
Club. Rolling and
picturesque.
Excellent
area. $23,300. Bring
an offer.
An hour North-near
Durand. 14 acre parcels
or 67 acres. Under $1000 per acre. Superb soil.
Fine location.
Hills and trees.
Excellent
investment.

Howell
You have to see this lovely 3 bedroom
all
brick ranch. 3 full baths all copper plumbing.
Full finished basement
with fireplace.
Fully
carpeted,
located on full 112 acre on blacktop
road near Howell. $41,000.00 an~ worth it.
J3900 H
Let us show you this nice 2 bedroom home on
the water at Lake Chemung.
Living room dining and kitcben.
carpeted
• gas heat,
basement - $6650.00 Down assume contract or
new mortgage.
W5516H
Close to 96 and 23 X-ways. 3 bedroom ranch,
large living room & Kitchen. 11/2 car garage.
Gas F.A. heat. Priced right. R6346B
Two for the p'rice of one. 31/2acres, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, full basement
- 2 car garage
all new plumping.
,Second
home with 2
bedrooms.
Gives
9000 income:
All for
$45,000.00 12-46735N
Don't pass this up. 2 bdrm.
living
room
& Kitchen
$35,900.00. 11-46300N

Ranch on 5 acres
carpeted.
Only

How about Walled Lake? 4 Bedrooms
- on
nice' lot. Brick fireplace,
new carpeting
in
living room. At $17,000.00 Only, $2,000 down.
U-134-W.L.

AIHLEYCttx
ilEAL ESTATE
4505 E. Grand River
Howell; 546-3030
-Toll From

from

Detroit

(313) 476-3062

Country home on large 125 x 200 lot. This is a
three bdrm. Ranch home on a private, deadend road.
Att.
garage,
full basement.
$28,500.00.
One and one third acres of beautifully
landscaped terrain surrounds
this 3 bdrm. Cape
Cog home close to Brighton and the x-way
system. Plen1y of room for a garden. Owner
anxious. $31.900.00.
Extra
large
City lot encompasses
this 2
bdrm. home. The zoning is R-2, could be
made
into a duplex.
Close to shopping.
$13.000.00.
Excellent 'starter
home', neat and clean and
ready to move in. Lake privileges,
patio area,
outdoor
storage
shed.
L-C available
$15,900.00.
One bdrm. lakefront
home. Full basement,
nice porch
overlooking
lake,
full hath.
$17,900.00.
For
Rent ... 2 bdrm.
home
with
lake
privileges,
$160 per month with sec. dep.: no
pets.
Acreage .... Brighton
Township ... Four 2V2
acre sites, rolling and wooded. Reduced to
just $10.000.00 each with Land Contract
terms.

~~

Ken Shultz Agency

I

~~t

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229-6158

subdivision.

6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly
remodeled
and
carpeted,
full
basement
and garage $33,000.
3 bedroom brick and aluminum
home in rural
subdivision.
Electric
heat,
family
room,
utility room and 2 car garage
on basement
level. New carpeting.
Double oven range,
dishwasher,
washer, dryer and drapes stay.

~~:T~- .~," ''''

M~X~~

,i~1:~~1~ta~e.
Deluxe 4 bedroom
split-level
home on lla
acres' with pond, in a very nice area. Must be
seen $90,000
4 bedroom bi·level on 10 acres, with pond and
3 acres of woods. Fireplace,
family room, 2
baths. Excellent area. $67,500
City of
basement,

South
large

3 bedroom

Lyon - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage.
$30,000

home on country

full

lot, $22,000

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette

43043 E. Grand River
Novi, 349-2790

Brand new home nearing completion.
Just in
time to pick out the carpeting
and paint
colors: Three bdrm. Ranch home wIth full
ba5ement.
Gas FA heat. $26,900.00.

:.

lot in rural

South Lyon

437-2063 or 437·0830
Kent BailoBailo

Tony Sparks-Sam

Baile-Doris

COUNTRY DREAM
Only four miles from Howell 10 acres with
Chalet
style
home
featuring
2 natural
fireplaces,
21/2 car att. garage,
3 bedrs. &
open loft, full basement,
new oval in-ground
swimming
pool, and complete
set-up
for
horses including barn - fencing etc. Must be
seen. Priced to sell. $52,900.00. 67-162
Earl Lake Subdivision
New 3 bedr. ranch with full basement,
2 car
att.
garage,
complete
with
carpeting,
decorated
for immediate
occupancy.
Very
aHractive.
$31,500.00
HOWELL CITY
Very elegantly
remodeled
older home with
many extra features
like family rm. with
Franklin stove, blacktop drive. $35,000.00. 343
ACREAGE
10 Acre parcels. Some on blacktop. Priced to
sell this fall. $12,500.00
20 Acres on-blacktop.
Excellent building site.
$22.000.00
32 Acres with large barn, excellent frontage
and has many nice building sites, $34,900.00$
56-156
40 Acres North of Fowlerville with abandoned
farm house. $28,000.00. 52·161

TENMILEAND
CHUBB

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes We have many
models to choose from a:
,bIg sav lOgS to you and
otllgh trade in allowances
for your present home. It
you're
planning
on a
Mobile Home. see us
before closlOg your deal,
we feature Delta. Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have cho'lCe modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
Park. 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford.
(313) 6851959
ATF

2·2 Condominiums
. Town Houses
IMMEDIATE
ocCUPANCY: Novi area, 3
bedrooms.
1'12
baths
condominium townhouse.
Central air, self cleaning
oven,
frost
free
refr Ig e rator a nd other
extras. Owner re 10catIOg
due to company move.
Will sell below going
market value. 476·B713

CHUBB ROAD
BETWEEN
7 &
MILE ROADS

8

CITY
of
Brighton,
bachelor
apt. $125 a
month, all utilities paid
227 1131
il 33
DUPLEX. secluded area,
2 bedroom, full basement.
garage.
S275 Include~
stove. regrigerafor.
dish
washer, disposal and air.
349-5175
tf

Realty

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted
GUARDIAN
Realty
Homes on 1 to 100 acres
needed. All pnce ranges,
qua Irfied buyers wa ,tlOg
Phone Karen collect after
5 p m 313349 679B
2B

I

WANTED Small farm in
Northville, South Lyon.
Novi, Brighfon
area.
Reasonable
No
rea lators Wnte to P 0
Box 0-1. South
Lyon
Herald
H-A6

DOUBLE,wide.
Mobile
Home, 3 bedrooms, set
up, ready to go On Lake,
5B.000
Financing
available Brighton 227
6723
a 33

INTERESTED 10 buying
used 3 bed room condominium '" Northville
School District. Call days
8A 1 2726. Even Ings 477
5B24

REGENT 10 x 50. Mobile
PROFESSIONAL couple
Home
Reasonable
14 WIDES
needs available housing
Bnghton 229·69Bl alter
in the Pinckney School
ON DiSPL,A.Y
5 00
Dls!. Lease on extended
,12 WIDES TOO
a 33
baSIS and option to buy on
Excrtl'f1'.g'"
'New,
~-;~
~filf! ~~:P' ,m diU'P-, ~ontf"qc!, ~W~uld I;leI
...,Marhfflb,,.'Champlo~s
; :i~
. l.
- conSidered.
517·693-6170
AT ""'I::ASi'J'l'
or hi es'sage ma v~'be left
and 'r·Pa·rk'· 'Estat~.
'
MARLETTE'S
(or
Mr.
Dick
McCloskey
at
Brighton
Village.
at reasonable
prices
the
Pinckney
High
School
7500 Grand River, 10
a 33
Straight units
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
Expando's
by appt.
1-313-229Double wides
6679.
'
(Place on private
property. anywhere)

FOR RENT

CHO ICE ~g~lii

Makeana~pointment.

L-

25855 Novi Road Novi
Monday - Friday 10-8
Saturday
10-6
Sunday 1-5

12-6 Vacant

I

Property

1 2 ACRES to highest
bidder Beck Rd. north of
9 Mile 10 beautiful
city 01
Novi
Minimum
bid
57.000. Contact Northville
CIty ha II 349 1300 for
IOformatlon
-29
\

ACRE
LOT
Meadowbrook
Country
Club a rea 349 3253

LIVE LIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

1

Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautiful
mobile
home
c,ommunity
with swimming
pool
and Recreation
Hall.
New & Late model
mobile
.. homes.
featuring
c, 'Oxford.
Champion,
Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.
1-6
437·2046

COUNTRY ESTA ItS
SALES & PARK

If

A large variety of 2, A, &
10 acre parcels, all With
L C terms Call or drop in
for free map on available
propert,es. Schaefer Real
Estate, 111 West Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mlch Igan 4B116, 227 1821
5 acre parcels close to xway, golf course and La ke
Shannon. 59,500 low down
payment
VA·669
Schaefer Real Estate, 111
W Grand River. Brighton
227 1821
A33
Hartland School DIstrl ct,
lust off black top road.
one acre 54.500 VA 653,
Schaefer
Real Estate,
11011 E. Highland Road,
Hartland, Mich Igan 48029.
632·7469.

TWYKINGHAM
moves you

I

Houses

AVAILABLE Dec. 1st.
Pickney, Brighton area.
Brand new 3 bedroom
home
Unfurnished.
no
pets. 5250 monthly, plus
depOSIt. PlOckney. B7B
6216
A-33
Available Nov. Hartland
Area. 2 room house,
furnished, utilities, 5125
monthly. 1 791-3649
A 33
WIXOM, one bedroom
duplex. 5140. per month.
Mr Young, 557·2930.
DENTIST
Home,
AO
acres, room for horses
and snowmobile,
fully
furnished, a truly nice
Ilv,ng
experience,
avallable January
1 to
May 15. reasonable
to
responSible
party
437
0120
HA9
2 BDRM. house on lake,
older cou pie or fa m ily
preferred
Bngh ton 227
7957
A33
LOVEL Y
bedroom
home
WIth
garaqe.
work109 couple, older
couple. cou pie w1th one
child, Bnghton area, 227
6.\36
A 33
2 BEDROOM
house,
tsland Lake, Brighton
2276650
A 33

3 room house, and bath.
535 weekly. Island Lake
Brighton area. gas and
light
Included
Far
mingtom 1 47A 5377
a 33
NOVI area. 3 bedrooms,
near schools and X Way
5225 per month 3A9 23B2

$300
In

4 Bedroom Broadfront
Ranch, full basement.
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved street~;
only two left. Full monthly payments
low as
$135. including taxes & insurance,
If you qual·
ify
under F.H.A. Section No.235
3A miles west of Old Grand River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

'227·6739

\3.1

DARLING MOBILE
HOMES

39700 5 Mile, Rd.
Plymouth 455-7740
Choose your leisure
living from
our 14
modelS on display.
Priced from $5,000 to
$19.000 to fit every
budget.
Financing
and
9
parks available.
Also
private building lots.
Open: 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily 12 Noon to
5 p.m. Sun.
Inconven ient?

Shaner Realty

REFINED,
Employed
woman fo share beautiful
apartment
With same
Brjghton 2299396 after
B.30 p.m.
A 33
BEAUTIFUL
1 or
bedroom apartment
5
minutes
from
ex
pressway.
near
Ken
slOgton Park Adults only.
No pets
11 Mile and
Pontiac TraIl 437 3712
HTF
SOUTH Lyon· 2 bedroom
apartment 51A5 Heat and
air
inquded.
S100
security. Adults only. No
pets 437 16BO
H-A6
LARGE one bedroom
apartment,
includes
appliances.
drapes.
ca rpet lng,
c en.t ra I
vacuum. heat. balcony (
and
Indoor
hea ted
sw,mming pool 61661 W.
Eleven Mile South Lyon.
Call 437·0060 days. 476
5553 nights
H A7

A.T.F

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

BRAND new 2 bedroom
for rent with option to
buy. lA X 50 Springbrook,
fully furnished. Bnghton
Vrllage 2296679.
all

2 BEDROOM apartment.
partly furn,shed
Adulfs
only Apply, 344 Scoll.
South Lyon

543A

CUTLER

ON LAKE:;IDE
lot III
beautiful
park.
Brand
new Spnngbrook 12 x 60,
55995 109B7 Sliveriake
Rd • 229 6679
all

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms. jm mediate
occupancy
9 models to
choose fro m 54495.00 up.
Featuring
Marlette
Delta and Homette Live
in~our new deluxe park
with all modern faCIlities
and low rent Ceda r River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter
mile
north of 1·96 at FowlerVille exit 517 223 B500
ATF

2
bed room
upper
remodeled
country
apa rtm ent. Unfurnished,
new horse barn, kennel
5275
includes
heat,
available,
Dec
1st.
Brighton 227 733B or 675

2.7 acres with perk
test. Horses allowed.
$8,700.

7.88 acres. 280 x 1,225
feet with 500 white
pine. 517,500.

MUST sell! 1971 Schut
Child's
Lake
Estate,
M lilord 685 8639
HTF

1

acre

GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP
Rushton Road, North
of Ten Mile
125 x 245 treed
lot
with Ph car garage
and well on property.
$7,500

htf

( 3-2 Apartments

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
Deluxe
contemporary
2
bedroom.
December
1 occupancy.
Rent
from $230 includes all
appliances.
Dishwasher,
balcony,
porch,
carpeting,
central
air
conditioning.
Storage
locker,
laundry
facilities.
Very
spacious sized rooms.
Built in 1970.
ON 8 MILE AT
RANDOLPH
1J4 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON
ROAD
PHONE 349-7743

LYONTOWNSHIP
Shady
Creek
Drive
off Pontiac
Trail,
10.059 acres. Wooded,
live s trea m and pond.
Excellent
building
area. $20,000.

1972Sheraton, 12 x 65 With
7 x 11 expando, air con
elltlOned. B x 10 shed.
Highland Greens B877080

[ 2·3 Mobile Homes

lone

ACERAGE vacinity M59
and US23
30 acres.
545,000 or 10 acres with
pond. 520.000 349·2655

1970BELMONT. 12 x 60.2
bedrooms,
partia Ily
furnished, many extras.
May stay on lot. $300 to
assume mortgage
437
311B

HASENAU
BUIl-DERS
Your Clot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid for
We have
MortQaae Money and
Customer participation
plan 45 years bUilding
ete:perience
Model: 8370 Pontiac
Trail
second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT-BR3·0223
SOUTH LYON-4376167

I 13.2 Apartments

12.6 Vacant Property

Mobile Homes

1964 LI BERTY, 10 x 50
furnished. wHh air condo
Beautiful
shape,
may
stay on lot $2.195. West
Highland Mobile Homes,
313685 1959 Milford
A-35

COBB HOMES
MILFORD
For the family
who
demands the very best
custom built 5 bedroom
split level brick home, '\
car garage, 24 x 40 bar"
on 10 lovely part ially
wooded
acres,
4
fireplaces, central air,
circular
staircase
between levels, fully
equiped kitchen with
snack bar and brea kfast
nook,
cathedral
cellings,
1st
floor
laundry, 7 doorwalls,
wooden deckmgs
and
lots more. $105,000. Call
6B41065

I 12-3

Houses For Sale

BY Owner· 3 bedroom
5 bedroom, large family
brick ranch on corner lot
room, fireplace, heated
in north·west section of
garage.
heated
pool.
city of South
Lyon.
landscaped. Near Howell.
Finished'
basement,
$59,000. Call Owner 517
carpeting,
and heated
5A622BObefore 6 p.m. or
pool. Phone A37 0915
517 546 03A3 after 6 p. m
~H~.A.:..7
a 33

BRAND new 2 bedroom
for rent With option to
buy. lA x 50 Springbrook,
fully furnished. Bnghton
Village 229 6679
alf
SMALL furnished house.
Suitable lor smgle person.
$100 a
month
plus
utditles.
Brighton 127
6817
a 33
COUNTRY
LIVING,
three bedroom house with
two car allached garage.
no small children or pets
437·1765.
H·A6

7·8

13-3 Rooms
SLEEPI
Br,ghton

I

NG
room.
AC 9-7065.

a 3J

SLEEPING
room for
rent. 502 Grace Sf. Northv rile 3A9 1165
COOK lNG
privileges
,"cluded. Man or woman.
Single or double
oc·
cu pancy 3A9 3018

1 BEDROOM furnished
apartment
with
all
3-5 Mobile Home
utJlltles~
adults
only.
S150.00
month,
plus
Sites
depOSit, New Hudson, call
ONE
permanent
site for
affer 7 p.m., 437 6753
10
park
HA6 fravel' trarler
hesidp Sliver lake. 109B7
2 BEDROOM apartment.
Silver Lake Rd 313 >137carpeted.
drapes, gar·
6211
bage disposal. ail con
atf
dllioned,
colored
ap·
pllances. heat furn ished,
LARGE modern lots, low
NO children or pets 5175
months rents. Milford 6B5month Iy plus Secu rity.
1959
229 e5BOBng hton
ATF
ATF
MODERN
1 bedroom
apartment,
securrty and
lease reqUired Bnghton
2296672
a·33
3 room apartment.
in
Hamburg.
extra large.
extra n,ce
Fully furnished, 5155 monthly,
IOcluded are utilities.
5100. security
depOSit
reqUired
Brig hton 227
2B20
a 33
U.S 23-M·59 AREA Nice
1 bedroom
apjlrlment.
5165
monthly,
plus
secur,ty
deposit
Har·
tland. 632-7277.
A 33
1 bedroom fu rOished apt.
2 miles from Brighton. No
ch i Id ren.
no
pets
Security depOSit required.
2299121
A33
UPSTAIRS apartment In
Brig hfon
Included are
ranqe, rpfrigerator,
heat
and water. Couple only
Brrghton 227 7756 after 5
p.m.
a 33
FURNISHED
1 bdrm.
apt. Brighton area. Call
L,von la 425 5528.
a 33
CITY
of
Brighton,
Bachelor
Apartment.
lease
requ ired.
S125.
monthly all utilrties pa1d,
Bnghton 227-1131
a 3A
ON the shore of L1ttle
Crooked La ke, Brighton,
1 bedroom Apt. nicely
furnished.
all utilities
included. 5155. per mo. 1st
month 8. last mo. rent &
damage security depOSit
equal to 1 mo rent
required 229 4B9B
ATF

IMMEDIATELY
AVAILABLE
Two bdrm.
apts.,
includes carpetlOg, all
utililles.
except elec·
tnclty. Plus central air
condltionmg. continuous
cleaning
oven. dish
washer,
garbage
disposal,
walk In
closets, private balcony
Club house and large
pool
Norfh of I 96 at Pin·
ckney eXit, left 1 block
at Mason Rd Da r1y and
weekends. 125 P m or
apPolOtrnent
Howell.

1-(517)546-9777

!3.6'Space
BOO SQ. FT. modern
panelled office, Grand
River locatIOn, Howell.
Includes
utilities.
Frontier Realty, 2A26 E.
Grand River, Howell 546·
6A50
atf

COMMERCIAL
LEASES
IN SOUTH LYON
3 room, storage
and
bath,
~2qO. m on th
plus security
3 room, storage,
bath, 150. month
security.

and
plus

1180 sq. ft. $325 month
plus
security.
Parking
for 12 to 14
cars. Central air and
carpeted.

CUTLER
Realty

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

13-7 Vacation

I

Rentals

BEACH
GROVE
RESORT-modern,
2
bedroom cottages,
TV,
boats, huntrng. fishlOg.·
snowmobiling. J 1m Lee,
Route 1, Box 535, Zone 30,
Houghton Lake, Michigan
48629, (517) A22534A
hlf

POMPANO
Beach.
FlOrida.
furnished
apartment
by season. 1
bedroom duplex In qUiet
resldentarl
area
5
minutes to beach After
6'00 p.rn 4530263
If

13.8 Wanted To Rent J
PROFESSIONAL couple
needs su rta ble hOllsing in
the Pinckney
School
o Istnct Lease on an
extended baSIS. option to
buy or land contract
would be conSidered 517
693 6170 or message may
be left Mr Dick Mc
Closkey at the Pinckney
Hrgh School
EXECUTIVE deSIres to
renf or lease 3 bedroom
apartment. condominium
or
hou se
be (0 re
December 15. Occupancy
through July of '73 In
Northville
School
Distnct. Call days B41.
2726 EvenPOgs 477 582A.

Wilnamsburg
Square THINK SMALL,
New Experience
In
Country Living
sound proofed
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher
& air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183
Adults only. All
utilities
except
electricity .
5942510 Mile
approx. 1/2 mile
E. of South Lyon
437-0026
M12-5739

USE A
CLASSIFIED
AD
FOR BIG

RESULTS.
Place your Want-Ad
by calliny our office.

N orthville·Novi 349 - 1700
Brighton
227·6101
South Lyon
437 ·2011

8-8

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

13-8 Wante,d To Rent 114.1

-14-1 Antiques
100 YEAR
old
pump
organ
Call evenings
663
0901
HTF

LARGE
AUCTION

ANTIQUE'

Sunday.
November
19, 3
p.m. at the Holiday Inn of
Farmmgton.
196 at Grand
River.
Partial
listing:
Oak round
table.
book
case
secretaries.
hall
tree, stant front desk. ice
box, 8 piece Walnut dining
room set, 2 matching
tWin
brass beds, 1 poster brass
bed
(pollshedl
com
modes,
chairs.
rockers.
large showcase,
marble
top dresser
and bed. 3
piece ice cream table and
chalTs. all lamps. kitchen
cupboard.
pictures
and
frames.
dressers.
chests.
trunks.
clocks.
mirrors.
odd tables.
pitcher
&
bawl, 4 piece parlor set.
Oriental rug. organ stool.
oak buffet. record player.
brass and copper pieces.
lugs, lots of glassware
and china.
etc.
Lanny
Enders
and Sons. auc
tloneers, 349·2183.
H46

HOUSEHOLD

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wed.·Thul'$.,

114.1 Antiques

-!-...:!"

ADU L T couple desire to
rent with option to buy or
land contract,
home or
small
fa rm.
Pinckney,
Howell, and East by April
1. Have references.
455
7727 after 6' 30 or 477 2828
between
9:00 a m. and
500 P m
·31

HOUSEHOLD

Antiques

SEWING
Machine
Cabinet,
4
drawers.
treadle.
S8. Brighton
227·
6371.

DESIRE
3
bedroom
horn e
Br ighton
a rea
school
reasonable.
227
3901 after 4 p m.

ONE
bedroom
un
furnished
apartment
for
elderly lady, either upper
or lower. within walkmg
distance
of
shopping
area C.illl 349 0932.

NEWS-SOUTH

AUCTION

SATURDAY NOVEM BER 18
7:30 p.m.

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

ATTIC TREASURE
ANT IQU ES
,
Near
Saline-Most
everything
from Avon to
zither.,
and at prices
you'jf like. Take US 23
south to Willis Rd. _ West
on Willis to Moon Rd _

CONSIGNMENTS
ACCEPTED'
CALL
517·546 9100
AUCTIONS HELD ON YOU R PROPERTY
OURS
AUCTIONEER
RAY EGNASH

OR

South on Moon to 10360
Open
Sunday
thru
Thursday.
4294242.
HTF

14-2 Household

14-1A.Auctions

CHR ISTMAS AUE;TION
All new toys. dolls. gifts,
radiOS,
furniture,
etc
Every
Sunday
until
Christmas
Starting time:
100
pm.
TRI·STATE
AUCTION
3 blocks south
of light In Grass
Lake.
Mlch Phone'
517·546·8160
TERMS
cash
a 33

-----------

NOW through
26th. The
Shrouts
are
moving.
Salesman
samples,
lots of
new and
used propane
stoves. lanterns,
hea ters,
ten t s. sc reen
hou s es.
propane
torch kit!>; A 14
ft. aluminum
boat. lots of
toys, a childs pool table,
roiler a nd Ice skates.
old
trunk,
wash stand,
pIC·
ture
frames.
electric
gUitar and amplifiers,
a
new H O. train and ac
cessorles and gu rnea pigs
A 33

Building 8< Remodeling

Air Conditioning
TH INK cool.
clean
&
healthy
with central
a IT
conditioning.
electronic
cle'aners 8. gas furnaces
New or eXisting
humes
Builders
welcome.
Free
estimates,
call anytrme
227-6074 Brighton
all
Brick, Bloc:l<. CQment

STEEL
Rounds.
FI<lts.
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C G
Rolison Hardware,
111 W
MaIO, Brighton
2298411.
ATF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

CEILINGSSUSPEN OED
priced
right, free estim ate. 4~7
6194. , '0", '"
HTF

----------

COMPLETE
Building
Service,
ReSidential
and
commerCial
homes
Garages. kitchens, family
rooms. panel 109. ce,l lOgs.
aluminum
sidIOg 227.5696
Bflghton
ATF

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor

+

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill Sf.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

Additions

Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

Double'A'
Masonry Construction
229-2889
Forfree estimate on your
new Basement. Fireplcl:e
Brick Work. Porches. Pa·
tios. Sidewalks
or any
reoair work.

Beacon Building
Company - General Contractors
Residential - Commercial
BUilding and Alterations
Estimates·
Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Tradf!s One Call Does It All
"Complete
Homes
" Additions
"Kitchens
" Aluminum
and
Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
" Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

PANELS! PANELS! PANELS!
Check Dexter Discount

Plywood

Kitchen Carpet1ng ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
4' x " Mah09lny preflnlshed panels .. _ .....
24" l( 4'" PlaIn White Suspended

$2.99 Ea.

Ceiling Till •••••..•..•••
4' Work Bench K.D ••••••••

HOMES

AND

USED black
and white
Motorala
TV.
Console
model,
21".
Excellent
condition.
S50. 3494294

SEARS
Kenmore
dryer,
used only a few times
White. 5100 Call 449·4529.
H 46

BEA TEN
d.own
carpet
paths
go
when
Blue
Lustre
arrives.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1.
Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H 46

14-3 Miscellany

ALL Wood R.C.A. stereo.
all
solid
state
audiO
systems, 4 speed changer.
pay S121.60 or payments.
Howell 5175462717
A·34

OVERSTUFFED
chair;
set
of
three
tables;
Playpen;
single
and
dou ble beds; girls size 10
brown, fur·trimmed
mini
coat with zip off bottom
(worn one winter).
other
misc. 437 3385 or 437.1464
H·47

COMMER CIAL
type,
upright freezer,
ten year
warrenty.
1 year
old.
saCrifice.
Brighton
229
8373
A·33

ONE Tappan
gas range;
one half·horse
iet pump
and 30 ga I. tank; one 38"
tractor
mower.
electric
start·transaxle,
one two
cylinder
tractor
and two
blades. hYdraulic lift. 437
2848.
H-48

COM PON ENT
stereo
system,
turn table. am-fm
and fm stereo.
tuneramplifier, A.F C hold. With 2
speakers,
walnut
finish.
5175 Brighton 2276610
A·33
BEOROOM
set,
double
bed. dresser.
chest S50.•
phone 437·1568
H46

DUNE buggy and trailer.
sacrifice
$575;
almost
new slate pool table. S290;
heavy duty 4 x 8 ft. utility
trailer, 5110; new tandum
axles
with
brakes
and
,lires,
best
otfer.
Call
evenrngs
437·0985
H 47

SYLVANIA 19" TV. black
& white, all wood cabinet.
floor model,
very
good
picture,
550. 437·2980
H 46

30"
double
oven
gas
range,
Avacado
Bflghton
2298123
a-33

16" Magnavox
portable
TV. 2 weeks
old,
S90.
Brighton 2274611
a·33

FREE
tractor.
hide-a·
bed. 520. baby high chaIT,
car seat, etc $5 437-1984
H 46

WINDOW
shades cut to
size up to 73'1," wide .
Mart,n's
Hardware.
South Lyon. 437 0600
h·43

G E Porl.b8.wTV
21" color·
walnut
cellent
reasonable.
4649092

FREE
Get Playhouse
Toys and
Gifts
free.
For
more
,nform a tlOn, ca II 437 3578
Ask for Marilyn.

RCA
ex.
Ca II

[4-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

GOLFERS:
Her~'s
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
wOOds-driver,
number
three
8. four.
PGA pro.shop
models.
good shape, only S40 for
set Call 3490581.
tf
6 ft x 8 It x 4 It. water
proof
crates,
made
of
marine
plywood.
Great
for portable
sheds,
bus
stops.
or
c h"ng ing
houses.
Only
s30
Call
collect 833 9100
all

ELECTRIC
range,
port·
a·crib. two snow tlTes and
wheels,
J78·15.
5 horse
electriC
motor 3 phase.
4370668
H 46

STIMULATE
BUSiness
With
advertISIng
Specialties
Brighton 229
7984
A 33

REALISTIC
8·track
tape
pia yer
Less than yea r
old Excellent
condition
S65 4370892
HTF

-----------

If

CHR ISTMAS
Bazaar,
Saturday.
November
18th. I'tll 5 pm,
Chuch Of
The Holy Cro$S 46200 W
Ten Mile, Novi H46

FREE
palT of Muscovy
ducks,
Call
evenings.
Brighton 227 6344
A 33
CH R ISTMAS
Bazaar.
Sa turda y,
Nove m ber
18th. 1 ·tll 5 p.m., Church
of the Holy Cross. 46200
W. Ten .Mile, Novi.
H46

URBAN

99c Ea.

, .•• , • , ••••••.•

$12.95

PLYWOOD

DEXTER

2800 W. Chica90 Blvd.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761

hardware

and

PLYWOOD

7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter. Mich. 426-4738

Sat. 8:30-5:30

- Sun.

Bulldozing,
Backhoe
Service
349-5624

CO.

349-4644

9Jlldozing & Excavating

Basements.
Septic
Fields.
Sewers
and
Trucking
437-0040
after 6 p.m.
GRAVEL.
sand, topsoil,
ete s7 up per load
Will
haul
anythmg
437-1024
tl1f

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
COU NTE R TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
9227 Pontiac
SOUTh Lyon
Call 437-2277 Evenings

11-3

FINISHING
,Work

FLOOR SANDING

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

different
We
steel

do

Music

COU PLES
build
a
luckert,ve
second
In·
come
Brighton
227 5543
A·34
40"
GAS range
griddle
S20 Mlsc
furniture.
Brighton
7442

sizes.
have
and

some
aluminum

Horse Barns-Farm
Commercial
Pole

new

'72

sidings.
Storage
Building

colored

ROOFING &
SIDING

Plastering
j5LASTERERSpecializing
in patching
and
alterations
Free
estimates
Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969

GRADUATE
plano
teacher.
Clny
grade,
taught 10 Detroit schools
Moille Karl 437·3430
HTF

If

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Weddmg
photographyVIVid color
m padded
album.
Pa iot
Photo
Graphics
437 1374
hlJ
DEADLINE

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Plumbing & Heating

Photography

,

GALE
WHITFORD

349-1945
349-0580

Electric

~ewer

Cleaning

ROOFING

LONG'S
PLUMBING

FOR

ROOFING

AND FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUE
116 E. Dunlap

I

Northville

- ALL KINDS

CARPETS'

STYLES
Mon.·Thur.
10·5:30 p.m.

COLORS

227-5820
Fri. 10-a p.m.
Sat. 10-5 p.m.

Saws

I"

Sh arpened

,ns, MICE.
ROACHES. MilES. ANTS I
leES AND OrtiER 'ESrs
RIOD naNeE OF ••• WAS'S.
cLew".:>.....

(313) 429-4812
19714

In!!fam•

Window Services

\

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

SPECIAL
fall
sewing
machine
serv rce In you r
home
SCissors
shar
pened 453 1291
22
Tattooing
TATTOOING
by
ap
pOlntment
Call 4559336

120W. Main
19 years
expeflence,
commercial.
reslden;
Iial.
storms.
s:reens.
auto
349-4880
WE REPLACE
glass 10
aluminum.
wood or steel
sash.
C G
Rolison'
Hardware.
111 W Ma In.
Brighton 229·8411.
I\TC:

If

Tree Sarvice

VillAGE GLASS

CO.

22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON'. MICH.
COMMERCIAL.
RESiDENTIAL

REAGAN'S
TREE
SERVICE
Trimming, Removal &
Land Clearing
INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
437-0514

AUTO· MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
Furniture
- Autos - Cushions - Boats
, All Your Upholstery
Needs - Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER

o
~

.'

CUT TO SIZE

FAST SERVICE

JIM SERRA

•

349· ~~~10Northville

Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We
clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
)
and Bathtu bs.
Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662-5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan
YOU'LL
CLEAN
UP

Tank
,

CLEA N I N G

When you place your "don't
need" items for sale with a
classified Want-Ad. It's easy
.. , it's fast. Just call our

, SERVICE

Chem ical Pest
Control Co.

- Commercial
- Industrial
Rates - Free Estimates

Livonia

LIVINGSTON
Welders
we go anywhere.
cail
a'l,ytime.
por.table:
v..neL;:Iin~ISe~vJCe,I:'.(io13)229:.,.
,."252~\
'} - . f~ ',! '.
,").
ATF~

Sewing Machine ServICe

MOTH PROOfiNG SnCIAtlS1S

No Vacating

Welding

ALL
Kinds
of Saws,
/}ouseshears.
knives
!U1arpened,
Ice ....~}~t ..e~
sharpened,
small;
gas
motors.
tune
up and
repair McLam Saw Shop,
415
S
Fleming
St,
Howell. 517 546·3590
ATF

349·0373

Prompt Service

ResidentIal
Modest

IS

- REPAIRS

---------,
.INSPECTIONS Ray'sSeptic

-IIWLUlIl.TL

DEADLINE

5 p.m. FRIDAY

GE 7 - 2446

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE

Necessary

KE 8-1050

I

Wixom.

office and we'll do the rest.

Michigan

Q24-1905
No extra charge for
~undays, Hqlirlays or Eves.

---------

r
,~

Septic Tanks

f'VVI_ J _...*_

,

A 33

Come in and
from our wide range of

Select

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

IS
FRIDAY

30 Years

Guaranteed

Modernization

DIRECTORY

5 P.M.

UP ROOFS

with
baby
227.

YOUR HOSTS
Jim and Kay Clements

REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brighton
229·6233

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Piano·Organ-Strings

Licensed
EI ectflca
I
Contractor
All types ot
electflcal
work
done.
reliable
8. reasonable
Free Estimates
Brighton
2275827.

mar;J,f

. BUILT

Studios

120Walnut

Electrical

our

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Schnute

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

you fo check

SANNES

437-1238

Music Instruction

MAININC
METAL

WORK
COMMERCIA!.
RESIDENTIAL
FREE
ESTIMATES
Eavestrough-siding
New
Roofs.Repairs
Insurance
Work
Brighton
227-13917662
Hamburg
Rd.
227·
1301

& Players

Grands

I:'

J

ANCHOR
TENANCE
SHEET

TUNING

LOREN

TOP SOil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel
349 4296
T F

FINEST
CARPET
C LEA N E R S
10 yea r s
expenence,
7 cents
per
square
foot
Free
estimates
Call 349·5158
30

The
Hudson
Pole Building Co.

Uprights.

I

Commercial
Induslrial
Residential
Repairs
Free
Estimate
Insures
437-3400

Landscaping

FURNITURE
Cleanmg,
by
Service
Master,
free
estimates
Rose Service
Master
Cleaning.
Howell
5175464560
AFT

Disposal Service

LEW DONALDSON

PIANO

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
&
Burner
service.
Call 437-6455 - if
no answer
437-1117.

CARPET.
and Wall

349·2656

(

Piano Tuning

Fuel Oil

Carpet Cleaning

BULL DOZING
BASEM ENTS
DRAGLIN ES

Estimate:>

Free

If

Floor
Sanding
&
Finishing:
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522. if no answer.
~I -'·,1i7"? collect.

BOB'S Carpet Cleanmg
Renew the beauty of your
carpet.
Commercial
or
R eSldentiClI. 349 5618.
TF

- & PONDS

Rates

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
" • 'BtMfup
Robfln'g'

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERiOR
painting.
C.eillngs
painted
professiona lIy. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674.

Experienced

Free Est . ....:437-0432

Aluminum
siding
349·1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

DREDGJf\G

Guaranteed

40 Years

CARPI::NTRY
BY JERRY
Additions,
Remodeling.

LAKE

&

SANDING

Reasonable

Call Lou at
349·1558
PAPER·HANGING
QUick Clean
Reliable
Call Robert M Hill
Hartland
632·5201
Livingston
County
and
area

KEN'S
FLOOR

Decorating
Anytime

Floor Service

Carpentry

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville

Residential,
Commercial
'>'& Indu~'i;"
.
Licensed Electrical
Contrllctpr
'
349-4271

and

','

SNOW Tires
845 x 15.
Pontiac
wheels.
stroll o·
chair, duck baby rocker
and srnk
Brighton
229·
2171
A-33

'VILLAGE

Roofing & Siding
Painting

Hunko's Electric

,TRU.<;:K\N.~
.. r'
, .
Sand and Gravel
Water -Sewer ·Septic
Systems

$17,95

NEW SELECTION OF DECORATIVE MOLDINGS
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
tile. carpets.

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATINGAND

BROS.

CONSTRUCTION

Electricaf

~~'

NOW OPEN

SPLIT
flTeplace
wood,
delivered
and
stacked.
$20. fireplace
cord. Phone
349 1959.
middle
sized
Horse.
Ideal
Christmas
gift 58. North
Ville 349·3043

H I neighbor!
Tried B'lue
Lustre
for
cleaning
carpllts?
It's super! Rent
electric
shampooer
51
Gambles
Store,
South
Lyon.
h 48

nAN NOUNCEM ENT"

HEAD 606 Skils, 205 cm
With Sa lomon
505 bin.
dings
Also,
Raldhle
Feber Jet boots, size 91f2
349·2664

CHILDS

F I FTE EN 9a i10n electric
water
heater.
Good
condition 52500. Call 349
0477 after 5.00 PM.
7·5
tf

AMERICAN
Made
Ceramic
wall
tile.
59
cents
a square
foof,
F H.A. approved
plastic
IIle. 30 cents square
tot;
Form Ica, instock
colors,
49 cents square foot. a Iso
truck load sa Ie on Arm
strong tIle
A 34

ELECTRIC
charcoal
brOiler, New, In box. S40.
3491700. or see at The
Northville
Record
downtown office

TWO, 855 x 14's, studded
white snow tires. $30, two,
G78 15·s. stUdded
duel
White
snow
trres,
on
Chevy rims. S35. 1 spray
gun, a IT, $5. 1 spray gun.
electric.
55 • new 8 track
tape player.
Mini·8, 535
am fm car
radiO,
535.
C B. radio. doesn't work,
$10 Sofa bed, with slip
covers.
S25.
par ta b Ie
sewing
machrne
S15.
Pinckney'
8786357
A 33

Wonder

,47

H

9Jlldozing &. ExcllVating

FREE
EST'f'AATES
REASONABLE

We welcome

Mon. thru

USED Zenith
23" color
tv.
Good
picture
R easonab Ie.
Ga m ble's,
South Lyon. 437·1565
H 45

7 FT. pool table,
S28.
deluxe Sears bumper pool
table. 568; deluxe
Sears
massager
578
437 6787
H 46

OFFICES

437·0014

Open Sunday
11 :00-3:00
Creosoled ratlr~d ties • Hurry! Hurry!
Uml~d.Supply
;$3,95
KITCHEN CABINETS.
UP TO 40% OF F. -

HOURS:

MAHOGANY
dining
room set Ta b Ie, 4 cha irs,
and buffllt $66. Very good
condition.
3490266.

QUEEN
size
simmons
bed
com plete
5100.
Brighton 227.7802
a·33

MODERN IZATION

Ron Campbell

-For these good buys

TECUMSEH

Goodsl

KENMORE
dishwasher,
good
condition.
535
Bflghton 229·9441
a-33

&. Remodeling

EXCAVATING

+ Expert

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY. Brick. Block.
Stone, Cement Work. New
work.
addif,ons,
alterations
Com mercia I
and
ReSidential
Also
repairs.
Call
229 2878
Brighto.,.

illUding

HATFIELD

Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings

+ Room

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING
SEPTIC
TANt< FIELD
Phone229
2187 Brighton
AT F

Large selection of floor
tools for do·it-yourselfers.

GOLD 84" sofa, blue wing
chaIT, palT of occassiona I
chalTs,
Brighton
229·9049
A 33

1972 SELECT
0 STITCH
548.50
Small
paint
damage
in shipment
in
walnut
sew, table
Sews
stretch
materia I. no at
tachments
needed as all
controls
are
built·ln.
Makes
buttonholes.
sew
on buttons and does many
fancy designs on Iy 548 50.
Cash or Terms arranged
Trade IOS accepted
Ca"
Howell collect 546 3962 9
a m. to 9 pm.
Electro
Grand

SIMMON S Beautyrest
double
bed
mattress,
excellent
condition
437
0953
H·45

USED Zenith black and
white
t.v. Very
good
prcture.
Good cabinet.
Gamble'S,
South
Lyon.
437 1565
H 45

KITCHEN
table
and
chairs,
dining
table and
chairs, folding high chair
349·6547.

HOTPOINT
40" electric
range. double oven. self
cleaning,
avacado,
used 1
year.
must
sell.
5285.
Howell 517·5465855
A 33

ELECTROLUX
$22.50
'on Iy 6 left in A 1 condition
with cleaning
tools and
paper
toss
out
bags
guaranteed
only
$22.50
Cash dial collect 5463962
9 a m. to 9 pm. Electro
Grand

If

UPRIGHT
console plano.
and console
stereo
349.
3039.

Mrs.
22S'·

BEIGE,
Provincial
sofa,
kidney
shaped
coffee
table. Call aller 5'30 p.rn
878·9927. Pinckney.
A33

SPEED Queen automatIC
washer
S75 19" portable
T.V. 548 Cocktail
table,
square,
blonde.
s16
2
chairs
and dinette
table
S18. Brighton.
2296723
a 33

AUCTIONS
every
Thursday,
7 p.m.
Novi
Road and 13 Mile Road
Walled\Lake
626·6665.
474·4579. 624·9619
Fur
niture~ glassware.
m isc
Brmg
Hems
you want
a uctioned off

/4-2 Household Goodsl

A·33

K N I CK·KNA<.. K:>. some
very old and some very
new misc. Antiques.
3064
Morame
Dr,
Brighton.
Friday
and
Saturday
Nov. 17 and 18.
a 33

Northville
Historical
Society
Antique Show
Nov. 28&29 12 to 9
8 Mile 8. Taft
Method 1st Church
Donation SI 50

Mr
&
Brighton.

~2 Household Goodsl

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRtDAY

.....-

2 chalTs.
Colonial,
2413

Ru"NiMAGESAi"E"7U9s0
Taft Road. Novi. Clothes,
size 28, boys bike, sport
iackets.
6 to 18. salt and
pepper
shakers
and
collectors
Items,
November
19.

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

Having moved to a mobile home I Will sell at
pUblic auction the following.
Partial
listing:
misc.
glassware.
gibson
refrigerator,.
General
Electric
washer,
4 kitchen
chairs, old dropleaf
table. Hollywood
bed, table
lam ps, end tables, occ. cha Irs, stepladder,
floor
IlImps, old picture
frames.
small couch.
cane
bottom chairS, love seat. walnut stands, pie safe.
T.V .• and much more.
OWNER: Mrs. Arthur Stone
AUCTION INSIDE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
AT 7'30 PM.

14-2 Household Goodsl

MISC. Sale-Nov.,
16. 17.
18. 10 to 5: 30 p m Corner
Of Dlxboro
and
Silver
Lake Rd. 29420 Dixboro
H·46

I

THE HITC'HING POST AUCTION
HISTORY TOWN
6080W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

November 15-16.1972

349-1700
South Lyon 437·2011
Brighton
227-6101

Northville-Novi

=:=J 14-3

14-3 Miscellany

.

BRACE
yourself
for
a
thrill
the first time
you
use Blue Lustre fo clean
rugs
Rent
electric
shampooer 51. Dancer's.
South Lyon

NEW police
437 1825

CLEAN fill dirt. 15 cents
yd You load, you haul
Mather
Supply Co, 8294
W Grand River at 196,
Bng hton 229·4412
ATF
STORAGE
InSide & Dry

DOItYOurseH-iiTumfnu m
trailer
skirting.
A 1
materia I. average trailer
12' x 60' x 30"
high.
Special $18200
4372446
23283 Currie. South Lyon
,
HTF
CANDLE
CELLAR
Complete
candlemakmg
supplies.
Instructtons
Wax slab, 5225 Call 437
1131
HTF

Teflon

Gift

pc.

set

set

---$19.95

$16.00

Cutlery

set.

Wallets

$2.50

Skillsaw

7

8

-

-

pc.

6

pc.

$14.00

-

- 71/.c

"

$27.50

Drills,

Reamers,

Saws,

cutters,

Mills,

End

Adanters,

Dies,

Taps,

Holders,

Vices,

Clamps,

Gages,

Cahpers,

Micrometers,
Rounding
belts,
Po'wer

&

Hand

Tools

discounted.
Percent

All

Up

to

Larry

Stone

60

124 N.
South
Ph;

Mich.

437·6228

or

INC.
River,

West

of

~-----

WELL POINTS and pipe
1'14 In and 2 In •• use ou r
well driver
and pitcher
pump free with purchase
Martln's
Hardware,
~outh Lyon. 437 0600.
h·36

POPULATION
Explosion!
Dolls.
that
is
You
wantum·.
we got
tum!
Bride,
Boudoir,
Play
Handmdde!;,
Vinyls. etc. More variety
each
week.
Dolls
dressed-repaired
Special-Lefton
China,
other beautiful gifts Stop
in-browse
0 pen da Ily
Dolls by Harriette,
205 E.
M59, Howell.
A 34

custom
service.
121 West
Brighton.
atf

SHOP Dancers lor shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St .• South Lyon. 437·
1740
HtF

Dai1y9to510 to 4

349-8320

DISTINCTIVE
Gifts,
Original
011 paintings,
unframed
52 and
up
Framed
S10. and
up.
Black
light
posters
52.
Brighton
227 2441
A 33

14-4 Farm

FIREPLACE
WOOD. one
face cord, S20 Delivered
Brighton
2296622
a-32

STRAW,
clean
and
bright.
for
mulching,
bedding, 65 cents bale at
farm
453 6439

RECLAIMED
bricks
quantity.
'pICk-up
delivered,' , Brighton
6857

FOR
Sale:
Popcorn
Dowset!. 437 ? 164
H 48

LIONEL
Train
set
toys. Call Bnghton
7743

1

II ~
.,..
c

_

GIRL'S 3 speed bike, only
4
months
old.
536.
Metallic
green
3493473

I

BAGGETT

12
Gauge
automatic
snolgun
Vanable
chokeRecoil pad. 349·5378 Till 11
p.m

j ----------

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT·
BUI LT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND

t

rievEtr~"used, .

,-

DOWNSPOUl S

ALUMINUM

349-3110

Count on our skill and

w

I
I

ASK

~

FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

-Quality

Workmanship

RECORD

SOUTHLYON HERALD

349-6660

BRIGHTON ARGUS

437·2011

22

7

61:t

ED S
I
I A""~;,~2:;:" ~~:~~~
I,
KELLY·
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIbE

'.

:'

/

~

~

~~~II~

"It

57017

Re~ord

sout~3;y~;1

,<P'-','

Hudson

COMPLETE SERVICE

I

Post

Office)

MICH.

Roa,!

Nor th v/flc

line of Budding

I~'~i"\

CALL

.

-

It's

I';m

56601 Grand River

New Hudson

~,_n_l"""-''' __

4371423

II-.c~

COME IN TO MEET

Also

Straw

Orders
GAl-6546.

l!J

HORSE
SHOEING,
correct,ve
trlmm,ng,
winter
shoes
Buck
Myers. (517) 546 1510
A36

J

~:111

REGISTERED
half
ArabIan
fIve
year
old
Dapple
gray
Showy
gaIts
Good
dispOSition
Green
broke
662 7333
before 3 pm
h 46
FOR rent 17 stall
barn.
half
m lie
train
track.
paddocks
and turn ouI
space.
available
December
20 to May 20
437 0120
h 47
REGISTERED
Morgans.
top qual1ty, vanous ages
The Battons. 4376185
HTF

dog

WALT

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
AND FARM CENTER, INc ..

LaSJ,,~I!h~

DISNEY

pick up. Brighton

{

rt1 [5-1

"JUSTIN
229 2269

IE

MORGAN

HAD

A HORSE"

TO BE SHOWN
1972

PETS~

HIGH

SCHOOL

I

7:30

3a4n9d7b4rlel.eders.
Northville,

JUSTIN

MORGAN

HORS E

ASSOC.

Rustler

Dealer

Horse

Trailer~

il ~~~~:,~;:s~~,~c1i;
&

New

Used

New Trailers

Always

"IE
~ij5~~r:~~~:;!
~; mL1. ~'iil

Stock

c;OUTH

LYON

L!.l ~ ~; ~

LYON

MOTORS

~~~~~ment

Brighton

229

215 S. Lafaye1te
437-1177

ATF

RED

barlrddg 'hb6sE!~Yo~'
sale
Nov, Rustic Sales,
44911 Grand RIver. Novi.
One mIle West of Novi
Road

,

tf

•..
•

EMPLOYMENT

16-1 Help Wanted
SHOP

MECHANIC
with

experience

working

at auto

parts
com-

349·2800

MAN

FOR

STOCK

C.

800

Plymouth,
(Near

Sheldon

NEED
snow
removal.
Contact
Manager.
Northville
Kroger
Store. 133
Dunlap
WANTED
housekeeper
and
laundry
help
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Home,
409 H,gh,
Nor
thville.
3d9·0011
WANTED
experienced
parl·t Ime
bookkeeper.
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Home,
409 High.
Nor
thville.
3490011
WANTED
office gIrl, lull
lime,
payrool
and
ac
counts
payable
Some
expenence
needed
349
7150
PORTER
wanted.
S225
an hour. 30 to 40 hours
week
average
APPly
Burger
Chef, 401 North
Center, NorthVille
FEMALE
help wanted
ASSistant
bookkeeper.
General
office
work.
Typrng necessary. 5 days
per
week
For
ap
pomtment
call
3494440
tf

MA T U R E lady for work
in retail
store.
Long's
Fancy Bath Boutique. 116
E Dunlap,
NorthVille

WORK
AND

DELIVERY

have

record.

M.

Woman
for
general
housekeeping
Live in or
out Will have own private
apartment
Good sala ry
References required
349
5245

PARTS,

INC.

Must

S.

to ability.

AUTO

good

Apply

NOVI

driving

in Person.

AUTO

PARTS,

INC.
Novi,

CLEANING
lady, one or
two
days
a
week
References
Own
tran
sportatlon
3493282
WANTED'
,nstructor
for
band
student

River

Michigan

EXPERIENCED
dental
assistant.
part
time
NorthVIlle
area
Ga72244
ask for Cath y

JANITORS
time Must
TR57577
pOlntment

Trumpet
4th year
4372340
If

Full or part
have car. Call
lor
ap
tf

CUTTER

JANITORS,
male.
part
time evenings.
must be
dependable
and
have
transportation,
5356108
h 48
CLOTHING
salesman
or
saleswoman,
experienced
In men's fashions
Fullor
part
t,me.
Laphams
Men's ShOP 3495175
II
"EXPERIENCED
older
lady to care for young
child and help With house
work even lOgs Your own
transportation
South
L yon area 437 6456
h 4,6

------------

AUTO MECHANIC,
G M.
experience necessary.
do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please
Clayton
Cadillac
Oldsmoblie
Inc
2321
E
Grand River, Howe II

___________

~

t:

EXPER I ENCED
cook,
all shifts Apply In person.
O"glnal Coney Istand, Bnghton Mall_

A33
TRUCK driver With semi
experience
Brighton
229
7905
a 33
WAN TED one
from
Ore
Brighton.
Start
a m Brighton

way ride
Lake
to
work at 8
2298246
a 33

MT
Brighton
Ski Area.
4141 Bauer Rd Brighton
Will
be
taking
ap
pllcatlons
for
inSide
&
outSide help
16 years &
up on November 15. 16, &
17, between the hou rs 01
lOa m & 4p m. Posllions
opened
are,
Rentals,
Cafeter
ia.
Cash lers,
Cooks,
8arfe'1ders.
WaItresses.
Bus Boys.
Maintenance,
Rope & Lift
Operalors
No
phone
applicatIOns
Will
be
taken
Anyone
under
18.
must
bring
a workIng
pa per perm It
a 33
NOW
accepting
agents
and sales people to make
extra
Christmas
money
seiling quality
Chnstmas
napkrn
sets and dinner
assortments
at
real
bargain
prices
Already
tested and proved
as a
real
seller.
Excellent
commission
paid.
Guaranteed
sales
Call
now tor apPolntml"nt
to
start
Immed,ate.ly,
Ce'!,t.fni'l,\ Pro_d,:!-ct~ > S:'1j;~
vices ·~29 8i67 BrlgfHon,

,

,

.

~ 34

NURSE Aides, all shifts
Good pa y a nd benefits
Pleasant
su rroundlngs
Employee
dining
room
Apply
8 -l p.m Man thru
Fri
Farmmgton
NurSing
Home. 4477400
A36
R N.'s and LPN's.
all
shilts
Good
pay
and
benefits
Pleasant
surround Ings
Apply
8 4
pm
Mon
thru
Frl
Farmington
NurSing
Home 447 7400
A36
XMAS
SALES
HELP
Now
accepting
ap
pl,cat,ons
lor additional
full time and part time.
both ,n our apparal
and
snops
for
the
home
departments
E nloy high
earnings.
excellenl
benefits,
beautiful
su rround Ings,
attractive
'work
hou rs
For
ap
pOlnlment
lelephone
Ms
Hegg,e.
769 7600
Jacobson's.
Liberty
at
Maynard,
Ann Arbor
A 33

THE

FRIENDLIEST

NICEST
Avon
Avon

PEOPLE

customers!

ARE
As an

Representative

you'll

make

friends,

get

of life-and
money!

new

more
earn

CALL

out
good
now:

476·2082

GRINDERS

All around

high

carbide

Full

or

speed

58 hours
part

Nortl1wes
CUTTER

time

t Area
GRINDING

SERVICE,

INC.

3741 Puritan
Detroit,

Ave.

Michigan

48238

SALES CLERKS
AND
TRAINEES
Rapidly
expanding
National
Store chain has Immediate
clerks and qualified
trainees
the Brighton
area

Convenience
Food
op ...nlngs for sales
over 18 years old In

CHRYSLER
Experience
IS preferred
but we have a pa Id
training
program
for those who qualify
Person!>
applYing
must be wlllmg
to work 40 hours per
week which
Includes
weekends,
Hot,days
and
Evenlng~.

COR PORA T ION
DIVISION

Needs

Journeymen

E lectricial
Machine
Sheet

Repairman
Metal

worker

Journeymen

for

industrial

plant.

Excellent

working

conditions
ployee

In

~\

p.m,

COURTESY

Authorized

PARAKEETS-babies.

NOV.

SOUTH

LYON

Household Pets

at!

INTROL

SPECTACULAR

~

NEEDS WITH HIM.

685

H 47

25,

JD~~SS~D~;~E7D

Milford

SAWDUST
3816

~------ -- - -----

~$8;-~~~fO-;-;/:;-ton

~'

PORTABLE
&
per
,manent dog kennels
D &
D Fence
Co
7949 W
Grand
River,
Brighton
2292339

and

!~3

~

PORTABLE
Dog pens
chain I In k dog ru ns Ted
DaVids Fence Spec lallst,
437.1675
HTF

NOVI

Apply
Junction

WAITRESSES
Wanted.
must
be
experemced.
App I Y In person
Pat·s
Restaurant,
9930
E
Grand
River,
Brighton.
at!

349-4829

mensurate

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE
MACHINE
OPERATORS

tf.

1505 Pet Supplies

Pay

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for WaItress.
Full
and Part
T,me
DlnlOg
Room & Colfee Shop D,sh
washer aflernoon
shift. 3
11 pm. Cooks Full & part
tIme
Pat·s
Restaurant.
9836 E.
Grand
River.
Brighton
alf

Rd.)

DOG GROOMING
Specializing in Old English
Sheep Dogs
1:jy Appointment

MACHINE

R.N
wllh
supervisory
experience
for
evenlOg
,h,ft
Interest
10
GeriatriC,
nurSing
essen tla I
Ann
Arbor
area
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
449 4431
ATF

Mich.

BREED
ESSIONAL

43131 Grand

WANTE D free clean fill
d,rt 4750 KenSington Rd ,
Milford

WANTED.
large
house. 437 3393.

With
229

gentle
Bnghton

A34

atf

t1'.

I

FRED
A
Ferns
Indoor
Arena
Training
English
or Western
I specia I,ze in
you ng
horses
and
problem horses
By week
or by the month. Call for
rnformatlon.
Ask
about
our
prtvate
riding
in
structions
We sell
all
horse equipment.
Drop in
any day or evening and I
wdl persona Ily help you
pick out the nght tack for
your lOd,vldual
horse at
no extra
cost
Wr6ng
e q V"I P men tlL~ m,e a n S
problems.
Also I have in
training. at all timc,s, 2 or
3 of my own horses that
can be bought
at any
stage
of
tramlng
Western,
English
and
jumping
Corrective
tnmm 109,
rmmedrate
service.
4370201.
5121
Seven Mlle.
South Lyon
h 48

PONY.
ch IIdren
2200.

~~;-~-;I~g--:~O~~le
~~~~I,~~~on ~~~~474

ALL
PROF

TWO registered
quarter
horse geldings
Excellent
for pleasure and trail Can
be
purchased
on
payments.
Call
Fowlerv Ille
517 233 9968
after 0 week days or all
day Sat an.d Sun
a 33

COIN
Collections.
top
pr,,:es pa Id, SlIver dollars
$250 each
Hope
Lake
Shore. 227 Z614
Brighton
ATF

~

lii
~
lE
~

To Buy

HORSES boarded
Miles
of wood trails.
beautiful
heated club hou se 10 relax
In Call FowlerVille
517
233 9968
Aller
6 week
days or all day Sat and
Sun
a 33

store.

,A"

415 EAST L:'~~is~OUTH

~

Call

~.

i
J f~',*~; ~~~

HE~,"
~~,~~~~
.,~~~~!RIHe.

Now

~S~~~~~~~~~~~i~l14-5 Wanted

EEl

349 1111

Materials

m

Farmington

RABBITS-50
breeding
does
Baby chickens
7
h P
rototlller
P iglons.
Banty roosfers
3493018

~

I'~

of

Tak!!lg

l

BOARDING
rn new barn
and
arena
GUidance
Included for beginners
In
board
Best of care and
feed.
Lessons
and
training
Appa[ossa
and
thoroughbreds
for
sale
Leona Hull
Howell
517
546 3484
ATF

HOWELL
SADDLERY
NOW OPEN
Complete
line of EnglIsh & Western
Riding Apparel
& Horse
Equ Ipment. Hours 9 to 6
pm
Friday 9to 9.517 546
7021, 113 W Grand River,
Howell
ATF

mile

QUANTITY
of second
cutting
alfalfa
hay, also
well rotted cow manure
Ford Jones. 437 6529.
H46

,

For LUMBER. HARDWARE, PAINT an d a

complel~

(Behin'd

HUDSON,

34

Livon'ia.

15.4 Animal Services

NORTHVILLE
Professio na I groom 109 by
Kitty $6 or S8 If matted
For
appointment
call
alter 2 00 P m 349 7573.
31

------------

Mile

THANKSGIVING
geese
for sa Ie. 65 cents
per
pound dressed, 50 cents
per
pound
live
Carl
Boike. 7125 D,xboro, Ann
Arbor, 663 0094
H 46

SALT

OUR ELEVATOR IS NOW

I~
'~
'lit
,

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE ,

8600 Nap/VI

.

,

FEATURING

River

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

-

ST.

NEW

FARM
Mile

APPLES
(picked) Red or
Golden
deliCIOUS. S350.
Old fashioned
Northern
Spy's
$300,
Cortiand
$2 25. Bring' Containers
The
Vaughan·s.
1838
Euler Rd Brighton
229
2566
A.T.F

& BLENDING

"AN NOU'NCEM ENT"

;

437-2971

~erald

I(~)
I
I'

~

New

Grand

Rd.

FEED

~;~:::J:::::Line lIE IN FUll OPERATION BY AN
11~EXPERIENCED FEE-O MANAGER.
i ~.

349·1700

w

i <t!)

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES'

:l

t~.~'-:'

Rd.

lil[i] l!Il*J ~ t¥.l ~ 0

s::~E:~~~~~,:~:t

~

TURKE,Y
34700 Five

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE
SHEFPO

,Dressed

ROPERTI'S·

ABOUT

SOFTENER

I
I~

'Prompt Se""ce
NORTHVILLE

Fresh

Farm Products

HORSE

GRINDING
ALSO

.....:~~2?_~.::....1'_31

West

DALE

NEW

CUSTOM

,

'Expert Lavout Help

v

SEE
OUR

15-2 Horses, Equip.

TURKEYS

MACHINISTS
tool
box.
complete With 0 D .• I. 0 •
depth
in icrometers.
gauges, etc 545 3493374

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR

I
i ~
I
I

349-1400

NorthVIlle

_

GOLDEN
Retrelver
puppies. A K C Excellent
lor hunting and pets. $75
Ca II 1 878 5572 evening s
and weekends
h 47

AI DS, are
you a very
specla I person?
If you
are, we need you I Ex
perlenced
and
Inexperienced
aids
Free
training I Continuing
[n
service
education.
All
shifts
available
Free
meal
Free coffee!
Only
10 minutes
from
Ann
Arbor.
WhItmore
Lake
Convalescent Center. 8633
North
MaIO
Sfreet,
Whitmore
Lake,
Mlch
449 4431
ATF

BUSINESS
IS
great'
Fuller
Brush
Products
are 10 demand
Be a local
representative
10 your
area Excellent
earn, ngs.
flexible
hour,
No kit to
buy. Fordetail,
callI
722
1188 or write Mr
Terry,
20)0
S
Wayne
Road,
Westland,
MI. 48185
30& c

.¥

BOW WOW Poodle Salon
-tom
plete
groom ing
inyour
home
$10
Also
puppies
for
sale.
Mrs
Hull,
Brighton
227 4271

GERMAN
short haired
pOInter.
A,K.C.
regIstered.
15 months old,
male reasonable,
only to
good home
517546·3534
after 4 00 pm.
a 33

A P P L E Sc--"'UlncyI !;Yeel
reds ••"Y~91J1~~,<. ~~.SOI a
bushel & up,. Apple View
Acres. 54550 N [ne M lie 3
pm
to 8 p;r'n. weekdays.
. H·47

w

experience to save you
time, trouble and money

'5!iOSeVenMile

__

WOOD from sawmill.
Cut
in
16"
lengths
for
fireplace.
In piles 4' hIgh.
8' long.
Delivered,
S15
349 2367
- - -31

14-4

SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

PEARLS.
paper,
tole,
decoupage,
syrofoam,
trims,
candle and flower
making
supp lies, plaster
ovals.
wreath
forms.
Hobby
Center,
206'S
MIch.
Howell
1-517-546\
5955
a-38

NEVER
worn
Bridesmaid'
gown
and
headpiece
Other
mIscellaneous.
349 1507

20 Inch convertible
bike
$15 Call 3494983 after 5
pm
NorthVille

t
I
, IIIDD
I
~I John '~o;~~OF~~~'d~;~~:
t
Inc,
I
~ I

"

Products

RED
Del (clous
Apples
52.50.' S3 .sO;''' and 54 50. a
Bushel
Batten's
Or·
chard,
8860 McClemenls
Rd Brighton,
iust 011 Old
23 2298279.4Brlght?n.
"_
I J
I

a-33

neeil"lepo lOt
nanabag,
blue,'ii
6
needlepOint chaIr covers
Call evenmgs or Saturday
3496649

1-----·---

and
227·

PROFESS10t~AL
grooming,
Poodles
Schnauzers
Complete
TLC Sh,rley FIsher. 349
1260
tf

BEAUTIFUL
A K.C
champion
bred Labrador
Retriever
puppies
Tops
In field
and show. Five
weeks
Old
Whitmore
La ke 1 449 4266
a 34

Oil

APPLES,
Pears,
fresh
sweet
cider.
honey
Spicer's
Hartland
Or
chards.
Tak.e US 23 3
Miles
nortn,lof
M 59 to
Clyde Rd .• 'exit.
East "2
mile Open'dally
and Sun.
96 pm'
A 30

POOL tables
Brunswick
and other
brands
Call
after 12 noon_ Howell 5466343
a-33

TOY Poodle pvps for sale
Ellie's
Poddle
Salon
Complete grooming
Also
stUd. Brighton
229·2793
ATF

GERMAN shepherd pups,
shots, 7 weeks oid, S15
AKC mother
3495217

W H EAT
straw
by the
ba'e.
N ever
been wet.
Also 100 ba les of second
cuttmg
alfella.
3494110

TI RES: 1 nearly
new, 8·
16.5 Atlas. 2 used 95-165
Brighton
229 4362
a·33

BLACK
Persian
lamb
iacket and hat, 38-40; twin
bed
complete,
chest.
vanity:
bench
and
mqhutand
, floral
rug.
9xl0 and drapes;
antique

I

Are Just A ..
Phone Call Away

any
or
229

a tf--~--------

m '!frF1~}~' rJor.fj!I~'rP c e ,

I

NICE 011 heater and
tank 535. 3497534

15-4 Animal.Services I

POODLE
puppies,
AKC,
toys
and
miniatures,
White and apricot
Paper
trained
also
trimmed.
Free fluffy
kIttens
349
4493
30

PEARLS,
Paper· Tole,
Decoupage,
Styrofoam,
Trims,
Candle & Flower
Makmg Supplies, Plaster
Ovals,
Wreath
Forms.
Hobby
Center,
106 S
MICh,gan. Howell
a 38

horse hay 65
Milford
887
30

GOOD home wanted
for
long haIred
calico
cat.
Spayed,
good natured
3495392

ONE
nearly
new 8165
Atlas. two used, 95 165
Brighton
2294362
ATF

, ------------

TOP quality
cents bale
)088

IRISH
Seller
puppies
AKC
registered
Nor
thville.
3495689
29

RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanlty.
pick
up
or
delivered
Brighton
229
6857
atf

FOREMAN.
Must have
sheet metal expenence &
be a ble to read Prl nts
Marsden
ElectriC,
317
Catrell
Dr Howell
ATF

PALAMINO
quarter
horse. gelding.
12 years
old. $150 349 3007

ST BERNARD
puppies.
7 males.
2 females
A
planned
breeding.
Questlons
can
be an·
swered and detads can be
obta med by phon Ing 349
7897
H 47

FORMICA
table WIth 6
chairs,
$35_ Pair
black
vinyl host chairs, 535.349
3374

2 4 ply nylo'n snow !Ires,
studded, white wall Used
one season, 530. 878 3323
Pinckney.
A33

SINGLE
snowmobile
trailer
With sleigh
rack.
$75. 2 good ga rage doors.
$15. each. Electric
range,
535. Large
TV in closed
cabinet
$10. Lane cedar
chest.
S30.
Good
refrigerator,
free Wicker
doll buggy best offer
349
5759

f-~;s;s;;;;;:,,-l

CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR &
BAKE SALE. Nov 17,1 to
9
p.m
Our
Saviour
Lutheran
ChurCh.
3375
Fenton Rd.
Hartland
)'12
miles
north
of M 59
Refreshments.
a 33

REFINISHED
Upright
Antique
green
piano.
needs minor repair,
535
Brighton:
227·6802.
A 33

OVAL
Danish
dining
room table. 4 chairs and
extra leaf, $60" Bassinette
and mattress, S8. Console
sewing
mach;ne,
$50. 4
bar
stools,
need
upholstering.
S25.
Electric guitar with amp,
540 Rec liner
cha ir land
.ottoman.
$30,
needs
i covering
2 room
s rze
braIded
rugs, S10 each
Ideill
for
cottage.
3491664

Novi

Road
Weekends

DO
IT
YOU RSELF
Alummum
trailer
sk,r
t,ng
A 1
material,
coverage tra Jler 12' x 60' x
30" high S20850 437-?446.
23283 Currie,
South Lyon
htf

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a'
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas
WII!;on
Ford,
Bnghton
2271171.
at!

535-

Novi
1 Mile

GERMAN
shepherd.
registered
male
Black
and brown
Four
years
old $50. $75 with papers
4372160
H-46

Lafayette

Lyon,

CLIFF'S
Lawn
Main
tenance. light hau ling and
trucking,
fall
cleanup.
call between 4 30 and 6,
phone 437 1849
h·52

MI-LOABRASIVES

46585 Grand

LADIES
ski boots. size 5
$5 MHford.
6852314
a 33

Center

off.

-: & TOOLS,

Gert's
a gay girl. ready
for a whirl after cleaning
carpets With Blue Lustre
Rent electriC shampooer.
51 Ratz Hardware,
331
West MaIO. Brighton.
A-32

Sport

PICK UP COVERS
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
General Trailer.
3494470
tf

Wheels,

Discs,

ROOFING
self
sealmg
shingles. white and black
$1095
per
sq.,
colors
$11 95 per sq. AcceSSOries
available
437 2446, 23283
Currie. South Lyon.
htf

FREE sh'oes in our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette,
South Lyon
4370700
HTF

Blades,

Punches,

POODLES,
2
lovable
female
pups,
pedigree,
Without papers
Brighton
2299757
a 33

COMPLETE
picture
framing
Golden Gallery,
North
Street.

1973
horse
trallers.
Deluxe
4 horse,
$2.195.•
Deluxe
2 horse
$1,495
Trophy Trailers.
3494886

A 33

I 6·1 Help Wanted I

/:]

PROFFESIONALTechnical
or
BUSIness
men. must be ambittous.
deSire new income.
Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495
all
------------

PO N Y for sa Ie. also horse
and saddles Call 437 1500

COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material
Good
pr,ces
Build
It
vourself and save. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center 437 1751
hll

ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square.
'-With backer $25, seconds
$16, wh [te or
colored,
wood gra m S17. double
PLUMBING
supplies,
four $17 10 It. corner post
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
$350
SpeCial
price
water
soltners.
ArteSia n
shutters
& trim,
heavy
Water Softners,
a com
alummum
gutter 30 cents
plete
lIne of plumbmg
It, down pipe 2. GArfield
supplles-Martin's
73309.
Hardware,
South
Lyon
HTF
437-0600
h-36

Center

2 - Cookware

& MoJorcycles
Small Trailers,

Boats
Cars.-

GAS stove,
4 yrs
old.
double
timed
oven.
2
broilers.
OrIginally
$425
Must sacrifice
$125. 229
4423 Bnghlon
6 fl. x 8 fl. waterproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood
Great
for
porta ble sheds. bus stops,
or storage compartment,
$30
Call
Collect
8righton:
227 7060
A.T F.

FLOOR
Sander and
Edger for rent, Gambles.
South Lyon. 437 1565.
h 37

[ 6-1 Help Wanted

,15-2 Horses, Equip.

SPOTS before your eyes,
on
your
new
carpet,
remove
them with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electriC
shampooer
51 al
Ratz
Hardware.
331
West
MaIO. Brighton
A 33

CLAXTON
FrUit
Cakes
for the holidays now in to
order
4376422, 4372615,
437 0632
HTF

FREEZER
beef corn fed
sfeers on our own fa rm, I;'
mlle south
of M-59 on
Pleasant
Valley
Rd
Glegler
& Son. 887 2117.
A·33

~iSCellany

DRIVEWAY
CULVE,RTS
6 feet to 22 feet
South
l yon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
175\
htf

$10

BACKHOE.
Ford,
For
Infllrma lion ca II 227 7705
or 2274959 Brighton
a34,

R E'Y N 0 L D S
A-I
Aluminum
s;ding
White.
$22,50 per sq.;
colors
$2350 per sq. insulated
white 528.00 per sq. in• sulated vertical $29 95 per
sq .• 4" white aluminum
siding
525.95 per
sq_,
complete
Ime
of
ac·
cessories.
Aluminum
trim bent to your order-Cali on prices
437·2446.
23283 Curne South Lyon
HTF

Discount

jacket,

H 46

...:..__ '- __ .h.44

C.hristmas

14-3 Miscellany

Miscellany

and

benefits.

Apply

at

plant,

the
Person

Department,
Road,

em·

Ann

contad

Jim

nel
Zeeb

~rbor

or

Hafner,

662·6531 extension
AN

Scio

EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

550

BenefIts Include
Paid Training
Pa Id Va ca lions
Hol1day Pay
Group Insurance
Advancement
Opportuntt,es

APPLY IN PERSON

STOP·N·GO
FOODS INC.
212 E. GRAND RIVER RD.
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

18-1 Help Wanted

I 16-2 Situations

116-1 Help Wanted

WAITRESSES
wanted.
Apply
House
ot
Dougherty,
Brighton
a 33
-------_____
HANDYMAN
for
yard
and
rough
carpentry
work,
full
or parllime
Must be over 19 years old.
Brighton
2294301
A.33

TYPISTS
to set
ne~s
copy
on
electrIc
keY,?oards
needed
for
fula,me work days. Speed
helpful,
but
accuracy
most Important.
Contact
Charles Gross, Northville
Record,
560
S
MaIO
Street, NorthvIlle
Il
34!Hi660

LADIES:
Fashion Wagon
of Minnesota
Woolen has
part
t,me
openmgs
to
show beautiful
fashions
No experience
necessary,
must be over 21 If you
can work
3 even lOgs a
week,
have
tran
sportation
and wou Id like
a high in come and free
S400
wardrobe,
call
Howell 546 6457.
a 34

I F you have experience
In
newspaper
or printing
composition,
there's
a
good,
luJlftme
job
awaIting
you
at
the
Northville
Record
PosItIon
entails
com·
posjfjon
of
advertisIng,
news
pages
and
job
printing
Adult
man
or
woman
Contact
Charles
Gross, NorthVille
Record,
560 S Main Street.
If
349-6660

MOONLIGHTERS
wanted:
Couples
Brighton
227 5543
MALE-taborer
truck
driver
allendance
McFadden
54900 Grand
Hudson

only
a ·33

FULL
tIme
posit,on
for
genera I ma Intenance
&
repair
with
electr,cal
plumbing
background,
knowledge
of
high
pressure
bo Ilers helplu I.
Advancement
and
responSibIlity
dependent
upon performance
Apply
McPherson
Commun,ty
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd , Howell
A34

and
Regular
required.
Industries,
River,
New
HTF

'EXPERIENCED
apply
at Baker's
Den Restauranl,
Pontiac
Trai[,
Lyon.

cook,
Lyon
22870
South
h 46

WANTED
Apply
Cleaners,
Brighton.

ATTENDANT
COIN LAUNDRY
Lady, part time, 2
days per week. We
will train you.
Norgetown
Coin Laundry
349·8120

WE have an opening for a
man or woman
to be a
DetrOIt News Agent,"
the
Pinckney
area, to make
deliveries
to
stores
&
subSCribers.
II you would
like to earn good commIssion
plus
car
allowance,
for 3 to 4 hrs.
per day, please call 626
5159, 2296587 or 222·2109
lor further
,"formatIon.
Pensioners
Welcome"
A34

SALESMEN
or women
for growmg
real
estate
company
Experienced
or
will tra in
Full
or part
time
Beautiful
office,
good
com m ,ssions
Contact Mrs.
D,ckow
at
Brighton
229·2913.
a 33
FEMALE,
person
Cleaners,
Mrch,qan,

SECRETARVExperienced.
Must
be
able to meet the publ ic
Starting
salary
55564
Contact
Cooperat,ve
Extension
SerVIce,
Courthouse
Annex,
Howell,
for
applicat ion
form
1-517 546·3950. A33

apply
In
Snedicor's
220
S
Howell
a-33

WAITRESSES
needed,
days & evenings
Apply
Brass Lantern
Brighton.
a 34

presser.
LIVIngston
434 W
Ma in.
A33

'16-2Situations Wanted(

travel
lady or
517 546
a ·33

PAR T time
accountant
for bookkeeping,
payroll,
and taxes. Ca II between 9
and 11 a m. 437 6026
H 46

BODY
man and frame,
experienced,
Brighton
2276151 Apply 10 person
Campbell
ColliSIon,
9987
E
Grand
River,
Briqhton
a 33

WANTED
part-time
work
on horse farm near South
Lyon by reliable
retIred
man In good health with
good references.
437·2244
H 46

PART or full time work
repa,ring
travel
trailers,
pick-Up
campers,
or
motor
homes.
Applicant
must
be mechanIcally
inclined
Electrical
knowledge
desi reab\e."
Call Huron Valley, cj;las:h'-:
at 449 2668
h46

WANTED
baby silting
in
my
I,censed
home
Brighton
229 6914.
a 35

EASY
;ob-some
will tram young
good gIrl
Howell
9791

REAL
Estate opening
In
our Sou th Lyon office for 3
am bitrous
hard
working
sales people, who want to
make big money m Real
Estate.
UnlImIted
op
portunlty,
tralOing,
ad·
vertising,
accelerated
commission,
and
an
opportunity
to partIcipate
in our many
mvestment
groups.
Our company
IS
the largest, well known 10
the <lrea and we plan to
keep it that way.
If you
are a good worker,
a self
starter,
and
I,ke
not
lJavmg any limit
to your
earn,ng,
call
us for an
mtervlew
Howell Town &
Country.
437 1729
h If

EXCELLENT
husband
and
wife
opportunIty
unlimIted
Income early
retIrement
Box
233.
Bnqhton,
MiChigan.
a 33
ATTRACTIVE
$65 per
week iob for house Wife
WIth ch lid ren
Brighton
229-9192
a34

---- ....... -------SERVICE
tendan"
Bnghton

Station
At
afternoons,
227 7882.
A .33

CASH IE R & Salesclerk,
full fringe benefIts,
Oasis
Truck Pia za, M·5.9 at U S
23, Hartland
See Mr
Burkel
ATF
MECHANIC,
full
fnnge
benefits,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza,
M-59 at U.S. 23
Hartland.
See Jack. A TF
MALE
HELP,
Gas
Pumper,
full
fringe
benefits,
OasIs
Truck
Plaza,
M 59 at U S. 23
Hartland.
See Mr
An
lirews.
ATF

PLANT
ELECTR ICIAN
Licensed Journyman
wanted for medium
sized plant.
Should
have 4 years
industrial
experience,
including
high
voltage
and D. C.
Other
maintenance
skills will
also be
considered.
Minnesota
Mining
and
Manufacturing
Co. 3720 S. Venoy
Wayne, MI.
PAl-7500
An Equal Opporiunity
Employer

I [7.7 Trucks

17.2 Snowmobiles
L..-

.....

TY PING
in my
hQme,
1 BM Selectric typewflter,
changea ble type.
South
Lyon 437·3222.
HTF

Year Round Fun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.
5776 Grand River
Howell . 546·3658

PHOTOGRAPHYSingles to a brochure full.
Color or black and white
Paiot
Photo Graphics
437 1374.
hll

1968
Snow
PrInce
snowmobile.
S175. Nor·
thville
349·5068

RICHARD
KRAUSE
EXCAVATING
AND
TRUCKiNG!
Sand
and
gravel,
septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing
and
backhoe
service.
Brig hton 229 6155
A.32

SNOWMOBILE
1971
Skiroule,
SX440, 35 h p. 15
Miles new conditIon
437
0091

WORK WANTED
Small
iobs,
carpentry,
roof
repaIr,
&
odd
jobs
References
3495182
If

DYNO
tuning
on any
make
snOwmobile
Call
now for appt. Sporl Cycle,
7288 W.
Grand
River
Brighfon
2276128
ATF'

L,Ving Lord
Children's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477 6296
PROFESSIONAL
and Textured
Call
Tom,
Brighton,
Mich

Dry Wall
ceilings.
229·2667
a·33

I 7-1 Motorcycles
1972 350 HONDA,
miles,
2 helmets,
Bng hton 2298077

FAST
expert
h,tch
Insta lIation
Over 300 hitches in stOCk, including
hItches
for
snowmobile
traIlers
FREE
pick-Up
and
delIvery
service
Travel
Sports
Center,
8294 West Grand
River,
Brighton
227 7824 or 349
4466
A.T.F.

J

1700
5650

WINTER
Prices
Save 5
on new or used models
now!
SPORT
CYCLE,
7288 W
Grand
River,
Bnghton,
2276128

17-2

Snowmobiles

A

TI=I

Chaparral
8. Motoskl
The Best Dea I, fantastic
selectIon
of
parts
snowsuIts
& accessones
SPORT CYCLE,
7288 W
Grand
River,
Brighton
2276128.
ATF
1970
SKIDOO
300
Olympic,
elec. start,
A·I,
5495.1969 Ski-Doo NordIC,
wide
frack,
A',
5495.
Custom
Fun
Machines,
5776
E
Grand
River
Howell,
(517) 546 3658
A3'l
SUZUKI

SNOWMOBI LES

1972 Models
Fantastic Savings
MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT. INC.
21001 POfltiac Trail
South Lyon 437-2688
22 horse
1972 TNT
SK I
000 plus
double
Pamco
trailer.
Includes
cover,
spare tire. $650 3490299
alter 7: 00 pm.

'68 FORD T-Fl00,

I 1 7-8 Autos

good rubber,
extras, runs
good, $795. 437-2281.
h 46
1972 Datsun
pIck
up.
Clean,
AM.FM
radio.
Good gas mileage
After
5: 00 call 349-6785.
BRONCHO
4 wheel drive,
snow plow, extras, alter 5
pm.
or weekends.
11355
S. Hamburg
Rd. Ham.
burg
At7
FORD PICK·UP
'71 Ford Fl00, automatlc
transmission,
30,000
miles. 437.1558.
HTF
G M C. 1969,
4 wheel
drive,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
12·16.5
tires with or without snow
plow. 229·6857
a ·33

I 7·8 Autos
NOVA,
'69, 4
cyl lOder,
$850
offer
437-1545.
1968
Phone

.1
door,
8
or'
best
H·46

VOLKSWAGON.
437-0622.
H 46

1967 CAMARO,
white,
automatIC,
p s,
p.b.,
power
windows
Must
sell 437 6168.
H 47

7-3 Boats and
, Equipment
STORAGE,
inSIde
and
dry, boats & motorcycles,
cars, small traIlers,
etc.,
Larry Stone Sport Center,
124 N Lafayette,
South
Lyon
Phone 437-6228 or
5355830
h 46
12ft.
ALUM
Boat
oa rs, to 550. Brighton
6441

WIth
227
a 33

7-4 Campers, Trailers

and Equipment.
BUY thIS one now and be
ready
for
you r
nex.t
ca m ping season.
Krown
tent
tra Iler.
Sleeps
8.
Used
twice,
like
new,
many extras.
Must sell.
S1.395. FIRM.
349 3043

----------TRAVEL
trailer,
21 foot,
self
contained,
$1,595.
Very clean, Brrghton
179.
6730
a·33
10'12 ft. fUlly
insulated,
self conta ined, Deer Hunter
special
2296857
a 33
N IM~O 0
tent
camper
with
add a·room,
spare
tire
etc
5395 Travel
Sports
Center,
8294 W.
Grand
RIver,
Brig hton
227.7824 or 3494466
a.37

-----------

WILL do housekeeping,
0
or 7 hours daily,
52 per
hour, any day Mon. Sat.
MIlford'
8877464
a33
PRIVATE
(IN
STRUCTIONl
for piano
and organ
lessons
My
home,
Tamarina
Park.
Pinckney,
878 6216
A 36
RON'S
FLOOR COVERING
6472 M-36, Hamberg,
227
5730 genuine
form Ica, 49
cents
per
sq ua re foot
Stock
colors
American
made
ceramic
tIle. 59
cents
per
square
foot.
Truck load price on Arm
strong floor tyle
A.34

'72 R U P P, 40 horse, 400
m lies, excellent.
M Illons,
boots, refrlgawear
SUItS,
new th,s fa II 437 1825
H 47
21971 snowmobiles
23 & 29
H Plow
m i 5950. 227 7865
a 33
FOR SALE
640 T N.T.
SkIDoo,
excellent
conditIon.
1971, about
900
mfles
Brighton
2292393
a 35

-----------WILL
babysit
in my

home
AnytIme,
Ore
Lake
Brrghton
Call Mrs
McDerm 011 227 3497 a 37
WANTED
odd
lobs.
Carpentry
remodeling
and
exterior,
Interior
painting
Call 3494169 r>r
349 3255
If

2 studded
snow
tIres,
excellent
I condition .. H 70
x 15-S30. 437-2222.
h-46
SNOW tIres
Mounted
on
14" rims for Oldsmobile
525
Northv ille
349 4017
73S X 14 W.W.
Atle5 snow tires.
winter
Brighton
a 33

DA TSU N roadster,
1966,
real sharp. Low mileage,
sports
car
in top con·
d ilion
S650 P rr vate 349·
3374.

1966 BUIck
Le
Sabre,
converteble,
power
brakes,
power
steermg,
aIr
conditioned,
needs
crank
and rod bearings.
Make offer
Brighton
227
5197.
a33

WITH THIS ADI
SEE THE '73 MODELS ON DISPLAY

-_-::....-_--------

1970 Plymouth
Dusters.
2
excellent 6 cyl. automatic
models only 13,000 miles
on the gold one. We sell
Dusters as low as 139500.
Colony
Chryslers·
Plymouth,
111 W. Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth.
453 2255.
h ·46
'65 Pontrac, 2 door sedan,
standard
transmission,
aIr
condItionIng,
new
t I res,
bra kes
and
numerous
other
new
pa rts, ready
for trou ble
free w<nter driving
$300.
4370574

1972 PRICES

Fiesta American

n

-----------

1969 OPEL,
Good coh
dltion
Brighton:
229·7065
A 33

1913 BUICK RIVERAS
ELECTRA5--LASIBRES
BUICK ESTATE WAGDIS
AT

PATCH

AMC -

1968,
Call
H T F.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

fREE GREMI.IN

,.

VOLKSWAGEN,
very good cond,t,on.
437 3048

BUY lOW BEFORE G.M.
GETS IT S PRICE IICREISE

Jeep

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth - 453·3600

r~

JACK SELL: ,~.
~

"=
IlClWAr

~

I

BUICK & OPEL ~
200 Ann Arbor Ro.d,

INCLUDES POWER STEERING and
POWER BRAKES
StOCK No 353

~

Lou

Plymouth

LaRiche Che.role.
40875 PLYMOUTH

IACROSS

FROM

PHONE
._----.,

~

~

453-4411

'~
1

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

RD.

BURROUGHS)

~1

BRAND NEW

453,-4600

"f

"Billiard is
'73 FORDS
Bullish For
COST
LESS
1our B·US'P'~S~b
"
at
'--'1
" "

studded
Used 1
227·6701

i

p

\"'\~

-.ni

1968 Mustang·
G.T,
4
Crager
Mags'
and
big
tires, 302,4 barrel engine.
Good
condition
5800
Brighton
229 9032
a-33
'66
PONTIAC.
Good
transportatIon.
5200 4373484

\

,

;:
I'
'I

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E, Gra'nd River-Brighton-227-1761

OUSE OF DISCOUN

H·46

SAVE

TRYUSAN EASY

\l'

~I

NEW

NEW

CRICKET

684·J7J5
963-6587

"The Volume Leader"

Prices Are Lower
Trades Ate Higher
And
'
Senllee Is Better

$8000

SATELLITE

4 Spd. Buckets
Radials

CoIII~let. Selection Of
Auto. Trans.
Power Steer.
Disc Brakes

8uckets, Full Factory
Equipment

Fords - Mercurys
Ford Trucks
PLUS

MEW'

NEW

CHRYSLER

DUSTER

Power Steer., Auto.
Trans., D,sc Brakes

Ful! Factory
Equipment

$3193

$2043

SUPER DISCOUNTS

---U----I
, II

M-S9

I

O,~i'sLL
IN STOCK

Milford

lili-.

Wixom

...'to~
"""6j

"-=
PontIac Tr,

l:.-O-"--=c.:.:.;.:.;::...- __
"BRING US VOUR
10 Mile

-l-_

BEST DEAL....
WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"
OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'TIL 9

J

..

MARK FORD SALES

"

==..

FOR YOUR
INSPECTION
LIMITED AMOUNT
1972 MODELS
AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

EXTENSIVE SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES
TRAVEL TRAILERS
" INSURANCE WORK
Open 9·5:30 Monday ·Thursday
Friday 9 . 7 Saturday 9· 2 Sunday 1 - 4

-.
).

J30 S. Milford
Milford

•

DEPENDABLE
mother
will babySIt In my home,
reasonable
rate
Bnghton
2276436
a 33

ROOF lNG,
carpentry,
porches,
recreation
rooms,
allics,
garages,
elecfrlcal
work,
painting,
etc
Free
estimates,
reasonable,
qualIty
work·
manship.
Brighton
227·
53'9 or 227 3645
all

1969 Chryslers
We have
several
n,ce cars, some
with
air
Check
them
over. Now Pnces start at
1195.00. Colony ChryslersPlymouth,
111 W
Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
453·2255

I

Autos

FOR Sale 1966 Chrysler
New Yorker
4 door.
A
beautifUl
car 3490285

, WE 'RENT MOTOR HoMES .",~ • ~ ~
FOR THE DAY, WEEK or
MONTH

my
St

SALARIED
pOSItion
as
director
of adu It Choir at
Grace
Lutheran
Church.
Howell 546·2546.
___________
a..]3

1970 SCRAMBLER
all
terrain
vehicle,
7, h.p.
lights 6 wheel drive, spare
belts,
seats
three
ex
cellent
buy,
5650.
Brrghton
227 6835 after 6
p.m
A33

1965 Mustang
fastback,
rear sport deck seats, 289
engine,
V8
Cruise
0
matic,
radio, s,lver
blue,
relatIvely
low
mIleage,
complete
new
exhaust
system,
shocks,
plugs,
points,
etc
one owner,
aCCIdent free, vpry
good
condItIon,
S375
firm,
mcludmg
2 extra studded
snow tires
437-6506.
h-46

1971 Chryslers
Newports,
Customs,
New
Yorkers.
All
fully
equipped:
In.
cluding
Factory
air.
Choose from 5 Sharp cars.
As low as 2395.00. Colony
ChryslE~r Plymouth,
111
W
Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
453·2255

'65
Ford
L TO,
good
transportation,
S125 455
5751.

SCHOOL BUSES FOR SALE

YOUNG
man
deSires
yard
maintenance
and
chain'saw work
Odd jobS
349 1619.

IRONINGS
to do in
hom e.
502 Gra ce
Northv,lIe.
349·1165

1966 Ford,
8 cyl.
3/. ton
plck·up.
59,000
mIles,
5500 Brighton
227 5343
a 33

1961
Olds
98.
Good
transportatIon
Runs
well, 2 snow tires 575. 349
6244

10·e
IJ

1970 Dodge Polara. 2 0 R,
HT. Vinyl
Top power
&
air,
low
miles
spare
never
down.
Th,s car
'S
too
cheap
at
1695.00.
Colony,
Chrysler
Plymouth,
111 W. Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
453·2255.

1971
Chevy
Vega,
automatic,
radIO, clean,
private.
After
5'00 call
349 6785

Starcraft Blazon Caper Cruise Aire

P A I N TIN G,
wa~hlng,
carpet
clean~ng
Reasonable
rates
20
years
experience.
Call
days, 421 5646, nights, 427·
5474.
28

1966 C HA R G E R, Mint
condition
Must
see to
appreciate!
Hartland'
632 7894
A 33

BUICK
1971
Electra
lIm ited, 4 door, hard top,
aIr,
cruIse
control,
low
mileage,
all power,
like
new, 53,795. Brighton 229.
6723

-----------

1968 VW, Automatic
shift.
Good condition
Call after
6:00 pm.
522·3293.

CENTURY - 1973's On Displal

BRICK,
block,
stonework,
lireplace's
built, cement
work
Call
evenings
Brrghton
229
6431
a 3e

my
North·
349 4733.

1961 VW good condition
Ba ja-prepared
for
off
road use., extra parts, car
lOci uded.
S250 for
both.
Brighton
227·7802
a.33

J I 7·8

I 7·8 Autos

1970 8arracuda,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
am fm
radIO with
tape
deck, new exhaust,
new
shocks,
51,700 or
best
off er
Brighton
229 4484.
a 33

MUST
sell 1967 VW Sun
roof, new eng ine, tires,
brakes
and
paInt
Brighton 227-6774.
a 33

1969 Mustang
Grande,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
vinyl
top,
new
t,res,
low mileage.
Call
349 4343

The South Lyon Community
Schools will
accept "SEALED
BIDS" on the following
used school buses:
"
1. BUS NO.6, FORD CHASSIS B75EU86B667
WARD BODY, 1966, 66 PASSENGER
2. BUS NO. 16, IHC CHASSIS B173SB197057F
WAYNE BODY, 1961, 66 PASSENGER
These buses may be viewed at the bus'garage
at 235 West Liberty, South Lyon, Michigan.
See Norm Smith, Head Mechanic. Phone 437·
2660.
All bids must be sealed, with the words" Used
Bus Bid" marked plainly on the envelope.
The bids must be delivered to Bernard Miller,
Jr., Director of Business Affairs, South Lyon
Community Schools, 235 West Liberty, South
Lyon, Michigan 48178, no laier than 4: 00 p.m.
on December 4, 1972.
The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

GENERAL
Office Work,
must
be
capable
of
ong roa I entry and posting
to tna I ba lance A [I dutIes
relating
to small
office
Apply
in person,
Wilson
Manne
Corp, 6095 West
Grand R rver, Brighton, at
Lake
Chemung
or
for
evenong
,ntervlew
call
5175463774 Howell
all

In

-----------

'62 Corvalr,
new battery
and tires.
Needs
som e
work
$50. 349-5147
f

SNOW t,res 8.55 x 14 WIth
wheels
525. 437 3126
h·46

fessional Services

WANTED
baby SIlting in
my
licensed
home
Brighton
2296914
a 34

BABY
s,ltmg
hom!!, reasonable
vrlle 8 Mile area,

FORD
Bronco,
1970,
inc ludes plow.'
and many
extras.
14,000
miles
private owned
Excellent
condItion 52,500 Brighton
227 5227
a 33

1969 Chevy
Caprrce,
2
door,
hard
top,
power
bucket seats, 396 eng ine,
posi
traction,
am fm
radIO,
rear
defogger,S1,650
or
best
offer.
Brrghton
227 6022
a 33

I

1968 Fou r Door
Dodge
Coronet,
5650
6246474

!

6-3 Business and Pro-

-----------

17-8 Autos

AUTO
INSURANCEFor
people
who
have
trouble getting insu rance.
And
lor
the
preferred
driver
Our
rates
are
good. Call 227-6126.
ATF

'_~{_I":

LADY WIll baby SIt, care
for elderly,
or patIents
Brighton
229 6431
a 33

_

'12 ton,

W ILL clean
your
house
for52 an hour. South Lyon
area.
CilU... 4.al 0798, ask
for l,..L.fdil.~ld!S'pe.r.. ,h-,4.~,

;;;-;;~;P~~T~~~e
vertical
mIll
operators,
indexable
insert
tooling,
ManUfacture
requ,res
experienced
operators
Modern
a Ir conditioned
plant, located close to x
way, fine benefIts
R. J.
Vogel
Mfg
SerVIces,
31625 W.
8 Mile
Rd
livonia,
M 1ch
477 0130
a-33

wantedl

WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
OUR NEW SERVICE MANAGER
MR. ROBERT BELL
BOB INVITES' YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

'7ie t!'4'4, ~
WHILE YOUR CAR, TURCK OR MOTOR HOME IS BEING SERVICED.
CORNER 8 MILE & PONTI~C TRAIL, SOUTH LYON

PHONE 437-1771

I'

~
~
)

J.

I I 7·8 Autos

i 7·8 Autos

1970 JAVELIN.
6 cyl 3
speed. stick, new tires,
extras.
gooo condItion ••
$1.350 Pinckney 8783063
A 33

Wed.·'fhurs.,November15-16, 1972-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

7-8 Autos
I I'--

J

65 MUSTANG.
7614 Brighton

1970YELLOW Maverick,
Grabber,
6 cyl. stick,
excellent
condition,
Brighton' 2296334
A·33

November 15:
Dual Target Date

auto., 227·
A33

AUCTION TO BE HELD.
Brighton
Enco Serv ice
Station,
9400 Lee Rd.
Brighton. December 15th
of 1972. 9 OOa m., 1965
Chevrolet,
Vehicle
number 164375F
249·962

-----------FOR Sale 1967 Chevl

custom
carryall
three
seat 283 V 8, slick shift,
Good cond Itoon $800.00
4494989

6.11

1968 Ford L.T.D. 2 door,
vin'yl
top, air,
power
steering
and
power
brakes,
clean,
good
condlt1on. Brighton 229
2392
a-33

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS -

IVAN RICH

1971Plymouth Sport Fury
2 DR HT. Autumn Gold
With brown vinyl top and
brown interior power au·
tomatic and factory air.
Its a slight Iy used car.
But your friends & neigh·
bors will think its new.
Steal from us at 2195.00.
Colony
Chrysler
Plymouth.
111 W. Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth.
453-2255

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon

Phone437·1177
UsedCars Bought & Sold

------------

Mustang
I>
$700 tlrm.
Brighton 227
a-33

Business
Briefs

SEE US LAST
LET'S TALK
PRICE YOU
TELL US...
NO REASON·
ABLE OFFER
REFUSED.

Ray Lloyd

•

Chrysler - PIYmou~~
Walled Lake ~
624-1550
.,.

i'~?

IVAN RICH of Novi was appointed director of
Information Services for WTTG-TV, the Metro-~edia
Group-Owned station in Washington, D.C., effective
Monday, November 27th.
Rich held a similar position with WXYZ-TV, an
.ABC-Owned & Operated station in Southfield.

:.-

.,SUS~~isor

ELECTION of Eugene R. Karrer of Northville as
vice president of Ford Motor Company was announced
by Lee A. Iacocca, company president.
Karrer joined Ford in 1953 as a product
engineering designer and
later
held
executive
product' engineering posts
with the Ford and LincolnMercury Divisions.
In 1967, he was appointed chief engineerdesign at the company's
Design Center in Dearborn. He transferred
to
Philco-Ford Corporation in
1969 and he served as a
Philco-Ford vice president
'.
and general manager of
the Refrigeration Division
from February, 1970, until
named
to direct
Ford
automotive
activities
in
_ Latin American markets.'
EUGENEKARRER
He is a graduate of the
General Motors Institute and· received a master's
degree
in industrial
management
from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

LARK
DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLEr 5th Wheels
$3

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
'CHARGE
"
WH'LEYOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE!'AIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY. MILFORD. MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONlY.

New 1973 Vega..•••.....
,
.
New 1973 Chevy II Nova
,.
New 1973 Camaro •..•.•.
, ...••..
New 1973 ChevelleHardtop .• , ..•••
New 1973 Chevy Impala. Hardtop •••
New 1973 Monte Carlo
,
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

_

$1899
$2269
$2669
$2469
$3459

$3099
$3759

TRUCKS

New 1973 Chevy % Ton pickup. .•.
New 11173Chevy ton pickup. , , • .
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino .• , • , •.•

*

VII CliP

$2389
$2569
$2679

CHEVROLET

Milford Rd.• Milford. Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M5
Acrossfrom High School - 684-1035
Open9 to 9 p,m. Mon. thru Fri.-9-5 p.m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICESSUBJECTTO

684·1025

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

36,000 MILES or 3 YfS. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILFORD, MICH.

:,"

N ONE OF THE QUIET ONES

1973 FORD

or MERCURY
Fro in
WILSON FORD
& MERCURY SALES
8704 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON

227·117'/

1973 VEGAS
Going at 1972

Prices

Many to Choose From
1972
J

Demonstrators
up to

'1 500

1971 FORD RANCHERO
Sharp
$2195

1968 IMPALA 4-Dr.
Hardtop
$1195

1968 BELAI R STATION
WAGON
$1195

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA
2 Dr. Hardtop
$1895

1966VW

1966 OlDS VISTA CRUISER
LOCAL - 1 Owner

$895

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet· Oldsmobile
Sales * Service * Parts
603 W. Grand River
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri., Saturday 9-6

;

JOHN P. McCARTER, ~20932 East Farm Lane,
Northville, controller. for ~~rkin.s Engines, Inc., has
been elected presidpnt of,the' Farmington ,Freeway
-Industrial Park iAssociation?Fhe association Iserves:aS"'"
,,1 "Jibe c'OiItinuing huthorjty,-:fov' management
if the in-'
dustrial park which 'now houses over 40 firms employing well over 1,000 people.
Besides McCarter, the new officer roster includes:
Vice President Richard L. Tupper, 32180 Cass, Farmington,
president
of Tupper
Associates,
and
Secretary Treasurer Ronald G. Poirier, 29973 Spring
River Drive, Southfield, treasurer of Bamal Corporation.
Newly-elected directors of the association are:
Bondy Gross, president of Novi Holding Co.; James
Peirce, president of Carter, McCormic & Peirce, Inc.;
and Kenneth Cheyne, manager of Industrial Parks,
Thompson-Brown Company,
Founded in 1968, the FFIP Association oversees
maintenance and upkeep of the park which, in 1970,
became the first Class "A" Certified Industrial Park
in the Michigan Department of Commerce Program
designed to meet a long-time need for setting standards for development of industrial parks.
In addition to its indqstrial and commercial
buildings, FFIP, located at 1-96 and 10 Mile Road, has
its own service center with restaurant,
cleaners,
beauty and barber shops, gift shop, party store,
service stores, travel agency, service station and
newly completed 5-story Holiday Inn.

DR, A. F. DICK, of 111 Griswold, Northville,
Michigan, has completed 720 college classroom hours
in internal health care study.
In ceremonies
in Lansing, attended by state
senators and representatives, Dr. Dick was one of six
chiropractic
physicians from Michigan to receive
advanced certification from the American College of
Chiropractic Internists.
The advanced certification completes 720 hours of
classroom study conducted weekends on the campuses of Michigan State University and Wayne State
University. Forty-six other, chiropractic physicians
from Michigan received certification 1\t the Lansing
ceremonies, '
.
Doctors of Chiropractic graduating today have six
years of college. An additional 360 hours of study is
required to become' a certified internist.
A Chiropractic
internist is a highly trained
specialist in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of
the internal orga'!-s.

discount

Warranty

Brighton
229-9541

11-B

DAVID W. MATHER, of Plymouth has been named
salesman of the month for the Thompson-Brown
Livonia office, 23646 Five Mile Road, for the second
time in 1972, and for the
. -x
third time since joining
Thompson-Brown
late in
1970.

Mather
registered
a
volume of $250,000 during
the month of October.
A life-time resident of
Plymouth, he operated the
PI ymou th
Lum ber
Company for 30 years prior
to joining
ThompsonBrown. He is a graduate of
the Detroit School of Real
Estate,
and
a
past
president of the Plymouth
Rotary Club.

DAVID MATHER

Continued from Page l-B
plates begin getting mailed
oot to people who have ordered them by mail -- and the
day they go on sale at the
branch offices.
Secretary of State Richard
H. Austin says this year as in
previous years prepared
license plate application
forms have been mailed to
most of the vehicle owners in
the state. and people have
been encouraged to send In
their orders by mail even
before the November 15 date
for the start of distribution.
He noted, "The early applicants wilL be first in the
sta te to get their new license
plates by mail."
Austin says the passenger
and commercial
vehICle
plates sent by mail are made
of light weight aluminum
The plates sold at the
Secretary of State branches
will be galvanizedsteel, as are
the single plates used for
trailers and motorcycles.
This year, according to
Austin, "The mailing system
has been even further speeded
up, and the form has been
simplified, so we are able to
assure that owners will have
,their new piates within three
weeks or less of the time they
apply."
He cautioned owners to
check the prepared forms to
be sure the address, county
code, and other information is
correct. He also called attention to the need for com·
pleting the required insurance
information and for signing
the form before returning it.
February 10 is the deadline
for mail orders.
He said, "the applicant has
just one place 10 sign this
year The line is marked with
a large red 'X' to make it
stand out"
This is the second year
vehicle owners can pay for
their plates by check, whether
they buy by mail or from a

bra nch office.
However
Auslin reminded, "Uninsured
motorists who pay $45 into the
MotorVehic1eAccidentClaims
Fund will have to send us
either a certified check or
money order for that particular fee."
The new 1973 plates are
dark blue, with white
reflectorized paint on the
lettering and numbering. The
colors were chosen on the
basis of high visibility.
They are a far cry from the
world's first known vehicle
license plates -- which
originated on chariots in the
Roman Empire before the
birth of Christ.
Theyare also a far cry from
the first Michigan license
"plates" issued in 1905.Those
were simply small round
metal discs which were attached to the daShboard inside the car. Each motorist
had to make his own exterior
plate, for fastening to rear of
his vehicle. These were made
d wood- or often, d leatherwith house-type numbers
tacked on. The first stan-.
dardized Michigan plates
weren't issued until 1910.
Since 1918, Michigan's
plates have been produced by
convicts
at
Southern
Michigan
Prison
near
Jackson, producing nearly 6millionl'lates is a big job, and
work on the plates yoo are
buymg now began last
February. Shifts of almost
200men each work aroond the
clock for nine monlhs of the
year in order to get enoogh
plates turned 001.
The first reflectorized plates
were issued by Michigan in
1971. Unlike some states,
Michigan renec torizes the
lelters and numbers instead
of the background. Cost of
reflectorizalion is aboot six
cents a plate.
Reflee·
torization of the background
is more expensive
Austin says, "We want to

get
some
accura te
measurement of how much
help they give, not only in law
enforcement but also In terms
of traffic safety "
Incidentally, Austin pointed
out that one of his department's most recent "modern
innovalions" IS actually, in
part, a return to the days of
yesteryear.
He said,
"Our
computerized, streamlined plates·
by-mail program isn't absolutely new. after all. As a
matler of fact, back between
1905and 1910, the only way
you could get a plate was by
mail. But as motor vehicle
numbers grew, the mail
system proved too slow and
too cumbersome and it was
abandoned. Now, of course,
automation
and data
processing have reversed the
situation Now it's the most
efficient and generally most
convenient way for ordering
your plates."
ThiS is the second year -since l!llO, anyway -- for
vehicleowners to buy by ma il.
Austin says, "Last year, of
coorse, we had tabs instead of
plates and an earlier deadline.
About 300,000 owners took
advantage of the early, easy
way and were licensed by
mail. This year - with lhe
new aluminum full-sized
plates and a later deadline we expect to license as many
as 600,000to 750,000by mail "
He added that hiSoffice will
be capable of supplying an
even heavier demand if
necessary. It is geared to
mall oot as many as 1 -million
license pIa tes before the
February 10deadline for m,lIl
sales
Austin said, "Of course,
owners may still get their
plates through the lines at any
Secretary of State branch
office. And persons who W,llt
until after February 10 \ViII
have to buy them that way.

M qnslon
· Gets New, Lif,e
-U

,

11/
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"
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What breathes life into a
The voices of more than
100-room mansion? People. 50,000people have given new
"The splendid response to life to the hall. In all, 47,710
Meadow Brook Hall by the people participated in events
community has been beyond at the hall from October I,
our most optimistic ex- 1971,to October I, 1972.The
pectations",
says Lowell number reached 50,000 in
Eklund, Oakland University's October 12.
"Despite -these impressive
dean of continuing education.
During the hall's first year figures, we haven't begun to
of operation as a cultural and tax this home's facilities,"
conference center, 500 events said Eklund.
were held in the magnificent
These people attended 24
Tudor edifice that was home residential conferences, 26
for more than 40 years to the daytime or evening conuniversity's benefactors, Mr. ferences, 279 group tours, 62
and Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson..
puhlic tours, 38 courses or

'II.)

. "

meetings, 50 special events,
and 21 events hosted by
Oakland University president
Donald O'Dowd
Among the special events
hosted
by
various
organizations was the Detroit
reception on April 13 for the
table tennis players from the
Peoples Republic of Cluna on
their historic visit.
MeadowBrook Hall, buill in
the style of the great manor
houses of England, was
completed in 1929at a cost of
Continued on Page 12·B

Out of the Horse's Mouth
Continued from Page 3·B
electric timer, 28 classes. The
farm is located on Bergin
Road at Howell.
Pleasure riders, shows start
at 10 a.m. on November 26,
December 10, January 7 and
2t, February 4 and 18, March
4 and 18.There are 27 classes
for English, western and
ponies.
Entry fees. juniors, 14 and
under, $1; seniors, 15 and
over, $2; ponies, $1 and all
others, $2. Gate fees, $1;
children under six free.
Results
from
Junior
Livestock Show Michigan
State
Fair
Grounds
November 3-4-5 South Lyon
Residents
Donna Wilson
showing
"Kane's Ambassador" won
the following Age 12
1st. Morgan Showmanship
13 & under
1st
Morgan
English
Pleasure 13 & under,
1st
Morgan
Western
Pleasure
5th
Championship
Showmanship
5 Morgan Stock Seat 13 &
under
Donna Wilson Showing
"Lexington
First
Commander"
4th
Saddlebred
Showmanship
4th Saddlebred English
Pleasure
Dawn Haskell showing her
gelding "Senator Glenn" won
Age 11
7th
Morgan
English
Pleasure 13 & under
8th Morgan Stock Seat 13 &
under

lOth Morgan Western
Pleasure
Charles Sessink showing
"Cloverland Johnathon"
3rd Morgan Stock Seat 13 &
under
Cindy Fick showing her
quarter horse mare "Blue
Sugar Sue" won
2nd Hunt Seat English
EqUItation
3rd Quarter Horse English
Pleasure
Cheryl Haskell showing CIrcle
J. C. Ranch's "Fury" won
1st Appaloosa Showmanship 13 & under classes

Novi Slates
Dance Lessons
Plans to offer square dance
lessons as a part of their
winter program are being
considered by Novi's Parks
and Recreation CommIssion.
The announcement
'/as
made Monday by Commissioner Donald Gorman
"We've had a number of
inquiries regarding an instructional program of this
type and If residents indicate
a desire for such a program,
we will offer it," he said.
Residents of surrounding
communities such as Northville and South Lyon are
also welcome to participate,
Gorman indicated.
Tentative plans call for the
program to be held in the Novi
Community
Hall every
Thursday night.
Persons interested should
contact Gorman at 349-2511 or
Mary Ann Cabadas at Novi
City Hall at 349-4300.

1st Appaloosa Western
Pleasure
1st Appaloosa English
Pleasure
1st Appaloosa
Youth
Horsemanship
1st English Hunt Seat
Equitallon
Named Reserve Grand
Champion
Hunt
Seat
Equitation RIder of the Show
Named Reserve Grand
Champion English Pleaslll e
Horse of the Show
4UlAppaloosa Hunt Seat
6th Appaloosa Gelding al
Haller
9th Stock Seat ChampionshIp
Cheryl Haskell Showing a
Morgan "Mair's Mini Kmg"
won
2nd Morgan Stock SC<lt
Equitation 13 & under
3rd
Morgan
Wcstern
Pleasure t3 & under
Cheryl HaskclI on a quartcr
horse "Red Gold ThisUc" won
5th Quarter
Horse
Showmanship
lOth Quarter Horse Enghsh
Pleasure
Sandy Sessink showing her
Morgan "Don Victor" won
1st Morgan Geldings at
Halter
2nd Morgan Showmanship
14 thru 17
Named Grand Champion
Gelding at Haller of the Show
Cindy Sesslnk shwing her saddlebred won
1st
Saddlebred
Showmanship 14 thru 17
1st Saddle Bred Pleasure
Cindy Sessink showing her
Morgan Gelding "Cloverlane
Johnathon" won
1St. Morgan
Western
Pleasure 14 thru 17
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.Mansion Gets New Life
Continued from Page Il-B
$3.5 million. Many of its ar·
chltectural
details
were
adaptations of several Tudor
and Jacobean
mansions.
Some of the furnishings and
details were Incorporated
from an unfinished mansion
MatIlda R. WIlson and her
first husband, auto pioneer
John F. Dodge, were building
in Gra>se POInte Farms when
he died in 1920 She and WIlson
mamed In 1925

\

In 1957 the Wilsons gave
their I,GOO-acre fann and an
initial $2 million to Michigan
State University to establish a
public 4-year college. Until
their deaths
they enjoyed
watching Oakland University
grow from its charter class of
470
in
1959.
Current
enrollment is 8.169.
Collectively, the gifts of the
Wilsons and from the Matilda
R. Wilson Fund constitute the

largest personal and private
gift (excluding
tax-exempt
organizations) ever given to
public education.
"Meadow Brook Hall offers
something to all ages, from
elementary school children to
senior citizens
with their
experiences and knowledge of
the past," states Eklund.
The first group tour was
made on September 29, 1971.

We Process Deer and
We'll Rent You a Locker to Keep it inOrder Your Holiday Turkey Now

We Have Fresh Turkeys & Geese

Jimmr's leat larket

,
I

/1

and Lock.r Ser,ic.

i

138 II La'a,,", ('olltiac Trail)
South Lion, lichiean
437.8218
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\

/:;
I
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TOM WITKOP

!

1

""""'1.

............. ,

CLIFF BRODY

~.

There is no advertisement

in this space

because Federal Postal Regulations
prohibit mailed newspapers to advertise
a lottery.

.. ~

'.

1ft newsstand and carrier-delivered
editions
of this newspaper
this space is devoted
to information concerning the Michigan
State Lottery.

If you think this Federal Law prohibiting
DALLAS PHILLIPS

Election Draws
Mixed Reaction
Continued from Page I-B

Presidential election results, and now
one of her friends "is rubbing it in," she
smiled.
"I'm glad Proposal
B <abortion
reform) did not pass because it's too
liberal Five months is murder," she
added.

A U IN

ARCTICWEAR CLOTHING

at
l' -

~1If
OPEN;

MANNING
SPORTS CENTER

MON. - THUR. - FRI. 10a.m. -.9:30p.m.
SAT. & SUN. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SNOWMOBILE

SHOWROOM

8773 Main Street
Behind the Car Wash

HI 9-8951
9518 Main St.
Whitmore Lake

promotion of a State-sanctioned lottery
in mail-delivered
newspapers should be
changed. contact your United States
Congressman.

